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.ALL TS& ExtsTrso A:sr> E~l't'CT )£Eorc.u. CoLLEGE::> xs TOE UsxT&D STi.TES .AND CAs.4DJ.., 
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T IVE SKETCH OF EACH ~TA 1"1-:, TERRITORY A:SD PRO\'I:SC'E f')JBQD\"J:SG Sl'CR )IATTP!RS .l.S 
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Cor respondence and Consultotloa Confldeatlal. ' 
DR. v. E. BLAINE. PHYSICIAN AND M A NAQE1f, 




C.\ll 'l'AI.~, AU 1'1~. 
Population of ~tate, ;{,O.l ,710. 
(TT. S. Census o! 1900.) 
Xtnnl>er or p h~·sicinns, 3.~ ll. 
Texn . the lnr~e~t ... ~t:lte in the rnion. extend. from 2:> <lc~rcr-s 51 minutes to 
3G cl~ 'ree :~0 minutes norlh 1:\titmlc. and from !>:l de~rc~s at minute~ to 106 deurees 
-ta ruinut~s west lonA"itudc. nnd is oo\mdcd on lh<' norl h hy the In din n 'ferrito1-,. 
on the sonthe:lst ))~· the Gulf of )[('Xi('O, on the ~onthW('St hy Mexico, on the east 
hy .\rk:tn<\ns nn<l I~ouh-ian!l. nnd on the "est hy X~w \Lcxico. lt c·oruprisc nn 
area of 274,356 square miles, or 175,587,b40 acres. 
The <'Inna te is w~u·m. but N}\l~lhlc :tnd . ahtbrious. :mel the mean annual tem-
perature. :ts ohsN·,·cd nt .\ n :;tin. i GG.72 dc~rees. n nd :lt Gal\ c:-::ton U!>.:38 degree . 
In the extreme .;'OUth it is about 7:> <le~r~c . • an<l in the north it fall· to ;:;u <lenorce . 
'l'he nYcrage annual rainfall i about -11 inche . c 
llle foUo'\'\·in~ tn ule 5;bOWS increase in pop\tln lion during 00 ycnrs: 
1~0 ........................... 212.393 1 ..... .. ......... . . . ...... 1,591.749 
1 HO . . . . ... .. .. . ..... .. . ....... (j().l.:?t;i 1 00 .... .............. . ...... 2.235,523 
1 '70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ",37!) l voo .... ..... . .. ............ . 3,04 • 710 
For 11. t of ~fc<litnl Colleg('.\ . ec pn"e 13 . 
PUBLIC HEALTH DEPART::\IENT. 
'l'he Public JI€'nlth D~pnrtm(lnt <·On'$i ts of n State llcnltb OfJicer, w bo ndmin-
ister the quarantine. "ith an omccr at <':t<·h p01t :tud eros. in~ on tbe )le~itan 
oordcr. 3.Dd intrrn3.l ~anitation by the aid oC a <'Onnty ph~·<\ICi:\n in cn<:h c·ountr and 
city. subordinate to him only in matters of epidemic diseasoo. State H eal th Offi· 
cer, G. R Tabor, )1. D., Austin. 
QUARA~TIXE DEPART~1EXT OF TgXAS. 
State Hnalth Officer-George R. Tabor, M. D. 
Quarantine Offic·ers-E. F. :\IcClendon, )I. D., Gah·eston ; Jl. U. Sims. l\I. D., 
Sabine; II. E . Ste,·enson, ~I. D., El Paso; B. H. Carlton, :M. D., Vcl.\sc o (P. 0 . 
Quintana): W. E. Pugh, )J. D., Aransas Pass (P. 0. Rockport); 'r . .T. lH r• £i'al'la:lu. 
~1. D., Pass CavalJo (P. 0. Port Lavaca); A. S. Wolff, }.L D., Brownsvi11c; J. :\L 
~fcKnight, M. D., Laredo; ~Ialone Duggan, )1. D., Eagle Pass. 
,''fATE BO~\HD OF )£EDICAL ~X .. \:\U~gR 
Regular-.T. 'P. \YiJson. )(. D .. rr()~i,lcnt, Sherman: .T. \V. ~cott. :\f. D., Houston: 
J . C. Jones, :\1. D., Gonzales ; F. Paschal, :\I. D., San Antonio; S. R. Burroughs, :\1. 
D., Buffalo, J . H . Reuss, M. D., Cuero; J. H. Evans, M. D., Palestine; D. J. J enkins, 
):1. D., Dntugerhcld: ::\!. :\1. mith, M. n., . Pcretnt·y and 'J'rea. m·er, Au tin. 
Hom<20pat1bic-G. D . trC<'ter. )I. D., \\'aco; .r. Tt. Pollock. )1. D., Fort Worth: 
\Y. R. Owen, ll. D., ~an Antonio; A. 0. Buck, .H. D., Cor~irann.; ::\1. . ::\lctz, :\1. J)., 
) fcKinney; G. E . 'l'llornllill, )f. D .. Prtri : "'· '1'. • mith, ~1. D., Denison ; X. 0. 
Brenizer, ~I. D ..• \ustin: .T. '£ .Crowe, :\1. D .. DnJin . . 
Eclectic-G. Helbig, )1. D., President, Bonham; L. S. Downs, M. D .. Secretary 
and Treasurer, Galveston; E. L. Fox, ::\1. D., Houston; G. W. Johnson, M. D., Sau 
Aotouio; C. D. Hudson. :\1. D., " ' n<:o; X. V. ~litchcll .. M. D .• Dallas: Ch~u·les Dow· 
Ot"ll, :\I. D., Ennis; "·· .J. Jl~ll, )[. D, GaiucsYille; ,J X. \\'hitc, )1. D., Queen City. 
'Dear 'Doctor:-- What would you prescribe for 
my case? See page 14. 
To: as RgGISTER AND DIRECTORY. T~:t as 
:\HiDfC.\L COlJLEGf~S. 
Dallas ~[Nlkal CcJll<'~<' 1\[ t'rli<:al D~partm<'nt of Trinity Unh·crstty}, Dallns-
U r :\n, .J. B. 'l'illedngtoll. ~1. D. 
)[rdical l)('J):lrt mcnt or Port \Yorth T'nh·c~ity, I•'or t \Vorth-Dean, B:1.con 
:aumlcrs. )(. D. 
)ledkal DcpnrlmC'nt of l:nh·c1·~it~· of Dallas. DaH:ls-De:ln, C. ~1. Ro scr, :\1. D. 
~[ctlical DcpartnH .. 'nt of the T! mn·r;:;ity of 'l'exns. G:th·eston-Dean, ~\. J . Swlth, 
){. ]). 
Physio-)fcdical College of T exas, Dal}as-Presiclent, P. Holt, )f. D. 
MINING 
STOCKS. 
Orclc•rs for Good Colot·rulo Gold Mining tock tilled 
nt mnrl.:ct r11tcs. \rritc for informnUon. 
HUGH BAUERLEIN, g~o~~~:·"d DENVER, COLO. 
110. P l'l'AL.~. JIO:\lg, , ETC . 
. \ nslin City nn<l Comny lfo~pit:ll, .'nbinc nn<l 14th. Est~.blisbcd 1884. )\Um· 
hN· of hNls. t:)O. .\mhulnm•c scn·icc. :\lcdical :mo . \lrgicnl starr. He ident phy· 
sici:Hl, 1•;. , •• Il:tmilton . 
. \ u~t JU-·/t:ttc Luna tic .\ sylum. Estnbli hcd 1\ ~H. ~umber of beds, 1.200. 
:upcrinLcndcnt. B . :\f. \\.ot·~hmn. '.\L D. 
Hen u mont-H ot<'l Dicn. J·~~t:thlishcd 1&'>5. Xtm, hcr or beds, 200. .A.mbulance 
~C'n·irc• . )!Nlical nud ~m·gi<·nt s t!liT. C<lnductcd l>y .:isters of Cbn.ritr. 
C'n mcron-)fila n IIo pi tal. Bstal>lished 1 00. Numbc,. of beds. 10. Private. 
~\lJ)<'l' illtCndNll. g, ~. hOW. )(. J), 
Dalla~-Coot1 ~ nmaritan H ospital. 2:>:> Exposition ave. E tablished 1901 . 
. ~umber of beds, 16. Open to all physicians. Superintendent, :\Irs. L. B. )lelson. 
Da lla~_.L<'akc·~ Prh·nt(' Jio.~pital. 17(i • 'outh P enrt. Bstabli be<l 1ro1. Xum· 
hN· of hed5<. 12. Prh·atc. Phys ic·ian in c·h:t rge. IT. K . Leake. 
n nlln ~-)fi~sion Home :tnd Trnining :cbool <Hcfu~c ::\!aternity llospital). 220 
C':HTol .:l \ '('1. Nstnhllshcd 1SH2. Xumbcr of beds. :>0. ·nder super \"i ion of tbe 
ladies of the )f. E. Churc·h South. Physician in c harge. J. W. Bourland. )!atron, 
) fiss )fnry ){oor e. 
J>a llns- Parkla ncl CCit ~·) II()~pital. O~lk Ln wn an<1 :\Inplc aYe. Established 
1880. Number of beds, 100. Ambulance sen ·ice. Public. Physician in charge. J. 
II. Florence. 
Dallas-Polyclinic Infirmary, 228 S. Ervay. Established 1897. Kumber ot beds, 
30. rriYatc. Plly:o;iciau in clH\1'~('. ~amuel E. )lilliken. 
])nllns-·l"{)xns Privnt~ Nye. E~\r, :'\osc and Throat. riospit:.'ll. Onk Cliff. E tab· 
lh•h(lcl 1 , G. ~umber of hcds. 20. Pt·h-:lte. )ledicn l nnd ur~icnl sta ff. 
ncnLon-)1. K. & T. 11~mergency Ilo.·pih\1, 112 ~. Ru~k ave. Established 1800. 
I'rh ntc. Phy~ician in clw.rge. A. \\' . • \ C'heson. 
Bl Pn o-I!otel Diett. l~ stabJi bed J ~3. ~umber of beds, 100. PriYatc. 
~fulical stun·. upcriutendent. Sister Regina. Conducted by the i tcrs of 
Oh :nit.''· 
El PRso-St. I.Atkc's Hospital. Esta blis'hed 1900. ~umber of beds, 15. P ri-
~~t tc. Physi<'inn-in-ch:l.r§!e . . J. helton H or ~ tes·. 
l•'ort \\'orth-~t .. To~ cph's Infirmary. cor. :\lain nnd :\forplly. Established 1 9. 
Xumbcr of beds. 150. Ambulance ser\--i('e. Pd,·atc. rrou, e surgeon, '"· J.1 Cbil· 
ton .• ·ister in charge, istcr )1. t Denis. Conducted by the isters of Charity ot 
the Jncnrnate \\' ord . 
Gainosville-Gainesv·ille Infirmary. Established 1900. Number of beds. 15. 
Ambulance :::.en ·lcc. Private. PhY~ i<:inn in charge, helby L. Po·t. The institu· 
tion is open to the profc ion. 
••ot Pby tclanA, Dy Pb).'&lctons, F'or Pbysictnoe.u 
INDEPENDENT ELIXIRsCl"::\~tor~ SYRUPS 
PHARMACEUTICAL CO. lVORCESTER, MASS. Scnd Jor Lt.,;. 
Tho Only P urOlJ' Co·Oper aU•o .PhDrmalcoutienl Com1>Q.D' 1n tho W orld. 
POLK'S MEDICAL 7~xas 
Gah·eston-Jobn s caly llo pit•t l, trnnd hct. ' th and ~nh. U-.;tabh~hecl 1 • ·~. 
~t.mber o! beds. 115. .l..mbultHt<·c SPL'VJCe. Publlc. House snl'geou, II. 0. Sap-
pmgton. 
Gulvc ·ton-~t. )fnry's Infit·mury, i'Ol·i:!i :\larl~ct Established 1865. Xuml>er 
or bed ... 350. l:ndcr tbe ~upen ision oC the 'i lcrs of Ohnrit~ of the Iucarna~e 
\Yonl. )ledkal !:>t:tft and 2 intero<.•s. 
G:tlYeston-t;. ... )lal'inc llo ·pital ~en·icc (patient~ cared fot· by St. ~Iury's 
Iufirru:~ry). ·urgcou in comm,tnd, \Ym. Ke:llcr. 
Grecnvill .._~arcuti<- llo pltal. Prl\ ate. Ph~·sician in dwrgc, J . S. Ilil l. 
lloustou-St. Jo::>c-ph's lnfitn•m·.r. l~JlO '~'rawforcl. l·~~tabli:>hcd 1 7. ~umber 
ot bed~. li'O. .\ml>nlan<·e !"Ct'\ icc. Prh ate institution UJJllCt :l\l::>piccs of isters or 
Charity ot the Incarnate '\Vord. House physician, \V. N. Shaw. 
Hou ton helterin~ Ann ' liomc and llospi t:tl of Uhl'i t ( i!JpJ copa.l) Church, 
1~ 17 Hutch in. 1.::!-'t..lhlb.hNl l~9i. Pr1vate. P.1y, lci:1n in charge, H .. '1'. )loni ·. 
Laredo )!ere) llo~pitnl, Jnn is l~lnzn. E~tauU.·llNl 1~~>4. ~umber of beds, 
ao. Prh·ate. )!eUiCtll ~l<lff. Conducte-d by Sisters ot: )lercy. 
)!ar ball-'1' xa & Pacific R. R. Hospital. Establi.·hcd 1 . Number ot 
beds, 100. Ambulance service. Private. Chief Surgeon, B. F. Eads, ~I. D. Super-
intendent, Sister Bruno. 
Palestine-International & Great ~orthern R. R. Co. Hospital. Established 
1885. Number o! beds, 150. Ambulance sen·ice. Pri'V"atc. Chie( Surgeon, Wm. G . 
.Jameson. )1. D. House Surgeon, S. D. Fox, ).1. D. Assistant House Surgeon, A. P. 
Howard, :\I. D. 
Pnris-, V. B. Aikin Hospital. Established 1802. Nun.ber of beds, 21. .Medi-
cal tati. 
Port .lrthtu·- Lal'e Yiew IIoSI}ital, cor. Proctor fllld Ilouston. Established 
1 ... H . X umber ot beds, 10. .\wbnl:lucc £t•n ice. Prh·:tte. Physician in charge, 
\\' . ·. \\·inter. 
·an Autonio--I!:rc. Ear, Xosc and 'l'hro:tt no pital, cor. llouston aud Na,·ar· 
ro. I:: ·tabhsheu 1~01. ~umber of bed , 20. Private. • . 'urgcon·iu-chargc, J . H. 
Bell. . 
San -~ntonio-IIarwell's Infirmary, 314 Dc,-inc. Estal>lishcu 1891. ~umber o! 
becls, 1~. Pdntte. Physidan·in-chur~c, ,J. W. liar well. 
·an Antonio-Sao ~ntonio City llo ·pical, cor. X. Leona nnd )!Ol·ales. Estrub-
lished 1 I. ~umber or bed I 60. Public. rhyslcian in charge, Jt'. Paschal. 
·an Antonio- ...;anta Ro -a Infirmary. }o; tablished l i!J. ~umber of bed , 300 . 
. \.mbula.ncc serdcc. Pri,ntc. Op<m to all physidau.s. Conducted by Sisters ot 
Charity of tbe Iuc:~roate \Yord. 
San Antonio-Southwestern Insane Asylum. Established 1892. Number of 
boos, 704. Pubhc. upcrintendcnt. :\latvin I.~. GraYeS, ){. D. 
an Antonio- r. " . ..u:my Ilospital, li'ort .'am Ilouston. Kumbcr of beds, 30. 
'l 'cmple-King's Daughters· Ilo pital. Chartered 1898. :'\umber ot beds, 19. 
Public. taff of eight pbysiciaus. ·uperiutcndent, lli·s. A . II .Parsons. 
'l'errell-... orth 'l'c~a.s llospit:t l for the In an e. Estnbli hE'd 1 -. ~umber of 
b(X]s, 1,375. Public. upcrintendent, .fohn •·. Turner, )!. D. 
'l'errell-Texa · :\!idland H. R. Ilospital. E~tabli hcl 180!. :Xumber of beds, 
10. P t·jvate. ·urgeon iu charge, \V. H. :Monday. 
'lexarkana-1<. R. Y. )f. C . ..l... Emergency 1-lo ' pital. E tal>lished 1001. P hys1· 
<:ian in <:ha.rge, .J obu .\. Lightfoot. 
Texarkana-Texarkana Sanitarium and Hospital, 517 Pine. Established 1900. 
Xumber or beds, 2;>. Pri,ate. ).!cdic:tl st:tff. llead nurse, .\liss Cla.ra Abraham. 
'!'yler-st. Louis ·outhwestern Ry. IIo. pital. Established l 7. Number of 
beds, 125. Pri vate. Physician in charge, C. A. Smith. 
\Va<."'-City Hospital. E . taolished 1891. • ·umber of beds, 20. P ublic. P by· 
slcian in charge, J. T . II arrington. uperintendcut, E. \V. Ha wkius. 
SA. •t'l'ARIUlf.S. 
Amarillo-;·t. Anthony's Sanitarium. Private. Surgeon in charge, David R. 
lt"'ly. 
Austin-.\ usttn Snnltarimn, 14th and Congress ave. Estn.blisbel 1895. Xum· 
ber or beds, 50. Ambulance scn·ice. ~fedical and surgical staft. 
R E C T A L 0 I S E A S E S. One phy1'1cicn In overy county ~bould bo instructed In tho most 
Tt'xas 
successtul Rect.a.l t.rcatmont in tbe world. It insures grc4t 
cnlargomont ot prnctico tbrougb tbe unlimited gratitude ot 
pcttcnts. and the m"st dcsirobl(\ financial odvruu.ages. 
(SEE PAGE 8.) 
REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. To:as 
Alcomo Sanitarium. 
A PRIVATE INSTITUTION. 
For the scientific trcatlnent of the 
Dru2 and Liquor Habits. 
Indorsed by the regular medical profession at home and abroad. 
Special Accommodations for Lady Patients. 
Address all communicatioas to 
DR. EDGAR T. COOK, 
PHYSICIAN IN CHA~OE. 
Corner Austin and McKinney, • HOUSTON, TEXAS • 
Dnllns-Godd:wd Ranitnrium, 151 Grand ave. Established 1899. Xumber ot. 
beds, 15. Private. Physician in charge, G. M. Goddard. 
Dallas t . raul's Sanitarium. Bryan. bet. Pavillion and Hall. Established 
1 n . :\omber of beds, 200. Public. :Uedical starr. Conducted by Sistei"S of 
Cltarity. 
Dallas- 'l'cxas Sanitarium for Consumptives, cor. 'l')·ler and .Jetiet·sou. E ta.b-
lished 1 :>. Xum bcr or beds. 40. An.lbulancc sen· ice. Pri"tate. Pby ician in 
chal'ge. J. R. Brig~. Superintendent. T. K. Briggs. 
}l"ort \Vorth-Protestnnt :mitarium, S. ).!:tin a nd Railroa<l a.ve. Esb\LJisbed 
1001. ~nmbcr of beds, 40. Ambulance serYice. P rivate. Physicians in charge, 
" ' . A. Adams nnd A. C. Walke1·. 
Gal'reston-IIubbard San itarium. Private. Proprietor , James D. and )!ary 
S. ).!oore. 
Greenville-Greenville Sanatorium. Established 1900. Number of beds, 10. 
Private. Physician in cbarge, C. E. Cantrell. 
IIouston- Alcomo Sanitarium, cor. .\..ustin and ) !cKinuey :tYe. :'\umber of 
beds. 30. PrivAte. Ph;vsidan in charge, E . '£. Cook. 
H ouston-Blair ~anit'lrium. 1212 J.Jiberty ave. Established 1901. ~ ·Uluber of 
bed . 12. Private. Physician in charge .. J . )1. Blair. 
IIou~ton-Lunn's . nnit<mium tElertro-Tberapcutie treatment). Kiam Bldg. 
Estnblislled 1 99. PriYatc. P1lysicians in c•bnrge, E. D. and W. W. Lunn. 
'llouston- Rohcr t Kimbro tlnitarill m, 002 !.eland. E tnblisbed 1900. Num-
ber of beds, 25. Ambulance service. Private. Open to all physicians. Matron, 
){iss LJl ln Kimbro. 
:McKinney-Wiley Sanitarium. Established 1899. Number of beds, 6. Private. 
Pb,rsician in chnrge, 'r. W. "·Hey. _ 
.\.u tin-\\·<>oteu PriYnte .,;urgical Sanital'ium and Emergency llospital, lOt 
E. lOth. Established 1896. Number of beds, 8. Private. Physician in charge, 
'l' llomns D. '\Vooteo. 
r~:ros POLK'S MEDICAL 
- -:Marlin-Bethesda Hath House :mel Infirmary. Establi~hc 1 1 96. J. 'umber of 
h(\ds. 14. Prlnltc. Ph~·slci:lll~ in dl!ll':!C. nr .... Cool' :UH) Tarhott . 
• nn :\ntonio-Kin~lev . nnitnrinm. 10 Elm. 1·~stnhli~h<'cl 1 ... !lO. Xumher or 
hNh•. 15. PriYntc. Physician in ch:u·~c H. P. KiJ,~sl('y. 
San Antonlo-Texa~ Hot St lphur \Vater Sanit1 rium Co. Pln sician-in-chargc, 
R. L. \tc:\lea.ns. -:.\fana~cr R. H. Rnssell. 
San .Antonio-Texas Tnt~rnntion:ll Sanitnrium. ror. SoiNlad ancl Commerce. 
Est a hJi~hNl 1 fl!l. P1 h·a t c. Physidnu in <'11:\ll!P.. g. :\L Rn hh. 
rrcrnJlle--.C:::t '{:lrr's nnitnrimn. ~stnhli!=:ht') 1 !IC), ~llmht'r nf hNl<;;, lil. Pri-
Y:ltC. Phy~irlan!=: in <·hnr:r('. n. \Y. nnrton nncl P. \\'. Xolllc. 
\Ynro-Dr. \Ym .. \. ~[<·C'Iain'~ Prh·ntc· ~nnitarinm. ~0' ~ :>th. l~stahli~hcd 
1 ~:l. X umber of bNb. 24. PriYatc. Rupcrintcnclcnt, \\· .. \. )f c·Ciain. 
PJ.:X.\L. RT·~~"OR)L\TOHY .\XD CIL\Rl'l'.\BLt·~ I~."riTU'l'IO~. -~rr.\'r"R . 
• \ustin-Blfnd .\ sylnm . 
• \u~tln-C'mafederntc Yt-ter:tnc::' Home . 
. \u~tin-D<'nf nncl Dumb .\c::Ylum . 
. \ n~tin-Dt'!t!. Dumh nnn Rlind Institution for Colorecl You the::. 
('or~icnna--.<::.tntc Orphan TTome. 




.\fro-.\ merlran :\feclical As oclation for Hnrris Conntr-RN·retnry. S. )[. r~yon~. 
Hou ton. 
A u~tin .\endP.my of )f<'rliC'inP-~('<'rctna·~·. " .. · A. H:u·per . 
. \u~tin District )fNticnl ~or:('t\--.<::.<'rr~tnrY. W . . \. JTnrper. 
Bell Co. Association of Physicians ancl Surgeons-Sccrct~rr. Joel )1:. Gooch. 
Temple. 
Brnzos: Ynlley :\Jedi(·rtl .\ ~~oc·intion-~cxt ~~mi-nnnnal mC'Ptin!r 2<1 Tnt'!=:<lny :mrl 
WNln<'sda~· in :\f:1y. 1002. at )f'lrlin. PrPc::idC'nt. nnni<'l Parker Cnl¥<'rt: 1~ Yirc'-
Pre. i<lC'nt. t='. R. Collnrcl. "\Yh<'P.lork: 2d Yir~-Prc!=:id<'nt. ~- P. Rice. :\I arlin : ~e<"re· 
tary, W. B. Briggs. Easterly: Treasurer, .r '\'\'. Hudson. ~fihno. 
Briggs Medical Sori~t}~-secrPtary, C. "'· Simp~on. \YaxahaC'hie. 
Central TC'x:t~ )!crlirnl .:\.5:!=:oclntlon-)ft'N!=: s<'mi-anm,nlly .Tnmuln· ancl .JuJ~·. 
X~xt meetin~ nt "·nro. Jttly, 1902. PrE-Si<l<'nt. F. D. rrhomp~on . I• ort '\Yorth: Yicc-
President. ~I. P. ~IcElhannon, Belton; ecn~tary :tnd Trcnsurcr. '\Y. R. 'fhompson. 
For·t Worth. 
Cooke Co. )f~dical So<:iety--.<::.t'rr~tnry. Ji'. D. Gm-r('tt. GainN;;villc. 
Dallas District ClinicnJ nnd ~nrglcnl A~>::oc· in tion-. ecrctnl'y . .J. B. ~hchuirc. 
DalJn~. 
Dallns :\fedirnl and . ·ur!ri<':ll .\c::~o<'intion-. errPtm·~·. Emil R .. \ronson. 
East 'rexas ~fC'dico-\lhjrureital ~OC'iety-Xcxt nnnual ffi(\C"tin~ :\In:r 2 . 1002 at 
Palestine. President, W. C. Lip~comb. Crockett: Vice-Pr~sid<'nt, A. I1. lT'lthcork. 
Palestine: Secretary. Ernest E. Guinn. Rusk; Treasurer. John :\l. Colley, Palestine. 
El Pa~o Co. ~(ecliral ociety--.~~rretar~· . .T. A. Rnwlin~. F.J Pnso. 
Grayson Co. :\fedicnl Soc:iety- 'ccrctary. A A. Blo~sin~ame. Rhermnn. 
Harrison C'o. :\Iedical Society-Secretary, H. Taylor. Marshall. 
Health Officers' Association of the State o£ Tcxas-:\teets twi<·<' annua11y. 
once n.t Austin the fir~t 'fue<;day in rebnwry nnd onrc at place ~elected by the 
Association, the fii'St 'fuesday in August. President . .r. B. )lassie, Houston: Vice· 
President. I . . T. :roue:, .\u~tin; R<'Cl'C?tm~·-Tr(\n~ut·er . .John )1. :\IcC'ut<.:hao. 'l'emplc. 
Hill Co. )i~clical nn<l m·giC'nl .\.ssoc·iation-:~crctary. A . . J. Gilbert, llill·boro. 
H ouston Di trict ~f()dicnl ~ocictr--.~e<:t·ctnry, :h1 . . r. Jian11lLon . 
.Johnson Co. )fedi<:nl ~ or·ieo·-. (I'Cretar:r. \\'m. P. B:11l, Clchurne. 
Lnmar Co. )!edi<:al ·ociety-. ccretary, Goo. S. tell, Paris 
LIST OF DENTISTS in U.S. and Canada, 
Apply to R. L FOLK & CO., Detroit. 
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Lone Star State :\ledical Association-President, Jobn H. \Vilklns, Houston; 
\ lt-c·Pl·c::-idcnt. L. A. Hakcr. C1 t·ockctt; • ccrctarr, S. )[. J...yons, Houston; Treas-
nru·. G. R. To" m-end, Yictoria. 
l\lllls Co. :\fcdic-al Soriety- Secretary, U. E . G. Dyer, Star. 
~orth 'l'<'xns :\(Nllral .\ssoriatlon-)fcct~ semi-annually in .June and Uec -.m-
bcr. President, Jesse D. SbelmiJ·(), Dallas; Secretary, Hugh JJ. )toore, Yan Al· 
!:St\ tw: 'J're:l41.nt't'r, CareY.\. GraY. Bonham. 
. . . 
:'\ort.hw<'~t 'J'<'X<lS )frcllcnl .\~~oci:ltion-Prcsluent, J. L. Gaston, Bowte; ·ccro-
tnry. J. L. Elder. Bowl('. 
Panh:wd lP )fNlicaJ • o<'iety-)f<'ct~ qunrterly nt various t<>wn in the clistrlct. 
President. Dav'id R. Fly, Amarillo; Yire-President, .J. E. Dodson, Vernon; Secre-
tnry ancl Trrn~m·rr. 'l'. \V. Carroll. Clarendon. 
San Antonio Homroopathic :\1ccl ical Society-Secre~"lry, \Vilbur A. Blauvelt. 
South 'rexas ~1edical Association- :\Ieets scmi·annno.Hy in :\[ay and December. 
President, R. T. :\Iorris, Houston; Secretary and Treasurer, D. Stuart 'Veir, Hous-
ton. 
:onthwr~tN·n Tri-. tat<' 'Iedi(·at Ro<•icty or '.rexas, Oklahoma. and Indian Terrl-
tol',\'-~<\crctary .. •. g_ :\fillikcn. Dalla~. 'I'ex. 
Texas Association ot Physio-)fcdical Physicians ancl Sur~eons-~ext annual 
me<•tin!! :\fnv. 1002. a t Dalla . Pre~idrnt, .T .• \.. Thoma , Denton; Vice-PrC>Sident 
r . Holt. DalJa~: ~Pcr<'tnry. Rn:r R. "'ril!ht. Dallas: 'l'rcn~urer . .T. F . Baker. Denison. 
'f('X:t 1·~c1ec..·tic :\IN1l<'al ocic~·-Xcxt annual meetin~ October, 1902. at an 
Antonio. Prel'ident. 1 .• \. Spnin. Pnris: Vi<'c-President. ,V. ~I. Tucker, Flatonia.; 
f'CCl'f"t:H·y, c. n. ITud~on. \\'nro; Tr()nsurcr. )f. E. Dnuiel, IJoncy Gro'"e. 
'rexns JTomreopnthic :\feclical .\~soriation-Z\ext nnnnnl meetin~ October. 1902. 
at Dallas. Pr·e. iclent. 'Vm. D. Gorton .• \u~tin ; 1st \ ice·President, W . F . Thatcher. 
Dallas : 2d Yl<-c Pre~ident. B. 1·~ . Dads, Dallas; Secrct.'lr)., Julia H. Bass, Austin; 
'l'rNumrer. T .. T. Crowe. Austin. 
'J'()'(:l~ ~tate- :\fcdic-n l A~5:orintion-Pre~ident. Taylor Hucl~on. Belton; Vlce-
Prrsident, •. C. Red. Houston; . crretary, II . .:\. \Vest, Galveston; Trea urer. R. F. 
)filler. lwrmnn. 
\\1est Texas )1edi<-:ll .\ssoclntlon (Iucorpornteu 1 i7l-~ext annual meeting 
October 30, 1 !>02. at Sa.n ~ ntonio. President. \\•. E. Luter, San Antonio; Vicc-
Pr()~lclf"nt .• \. G. Henney. Corpu Cltristi ; • ccretary and '.£rea~ urer, W. B. R11ss. 
nn .\ nton io. 
\Yilliam~on C'o. )fedical • ocicty-secrct:u·~- . E. )!. Thomas, Georgetown. 
)IJ~Ji)R.iL PRTXGS. 
(From ('rook'~ ")flnrrnl Waters of the United t.o1t~s.'') 
Rell's ) J incrnl W(\Jls-Postoffice. Blo~som Prairie. 
nur<lett )flneral '\Yetls-Postoflire, Lulln~. 
Capp's )Iineral ~'ells-Properties of water, sulphureted; postoffice, Longview. 
Chnlybrnte ~ru-in~s-Po toftlce. \Yinnsboro. 
('olemnn • prings-Postoffi<'<' .. \ nnona. 
Ct·nbtrec Rour Wells-Postotnce, nlphm· prin~8. 
n:llhv ." prillA"S-PO~tOffi('C. Dnlhy • prin~. 
Duffan's Sulphur Wells-Postomce, Dutran's Wells. 
I•'ni n·ic-"~ . priugs- Properties of water. nlkaline-s:lllne; postoflice, Kos e. 
Garrison Spriog- Postoffice. Garrison. 
Georgetown Springs- Postoffice, Georgetown. 
Uthson \Y~ll<>-Propcrtie of water. aJJwline-snlluc; po totllce, )!ineral " ·eu · 
Gunpowder ~prin~~-Po ·toftlce, Gil01er. 
Hanna Spring-Postoftlce, l,ampasas. 
Hug he~ . prin~ -Po" totli<'e. Hughes S.'J)rfng . 
IIrn~ on' X at nrnl Iron • pring-Po rtoftice. ~Iar ball. 
Indian )11neral }ll'lngs-Po totllce, Boerne. • 
.. 
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Kellett's V\~en-Postoffice. Waldrip. 
Overall !\Uneral \Veils-Properties of water, sulphated-saline, aluminous and 
cbal,,·bente; po ... tofficc. Franklin. 
Piedmont ~prings-Postofflc<:>. :\Iillicnn. 
Red gprin~s-Postotlice. Patk. 
Richard's Wells-Postoftlce, Rockdale. 
Riverside Wells-Postoffice. San Angelo. 
Rosborough Springs-Postoffice. ·Marshall. 
~nn1!curn ~prnd(\1 Wells-Postofflce. :\finernl \\ell~. 
~lack·~ Weli~Postoffic><:>. \\·nclder. 
Sour Lake Springs-Postoffi.ce. Sour Lake. 
~ulphur Sprinp:s-Po~toffice. )l illicnn. 
~ulpbur ~prine:~Postoftlce. Sulphur Sprin~. 
Sutherlanrl ~prin~s-Postoffice .• utnerlnnd Sprjng~. 
Texa~ our prin~s-Properti~s of water. sulphated-saline, acid-chalybeate; 
postoffice. T.~uling. 
Thorp's ~prin$r-Po~toffic>e. 'l'horp·~ ~pring. 
Tio~a )Iineral Wells-Postoffice. Tiog:a. 
White \llphnr ~rplngs-Postoftke. Belden. 
Wootnn \Veils-Properties of water. sulphatcd-snHnc-clln.lyhcntc; postoffice, 
Wootan Well . 
MEDICAL LAW OF TEXAS. 
An Act to repeat Tltle r,xxxn .. or the Revised Statute.c; of the Stnte or Texas. and to 
pass ln lieu thereo! thls :'l<'t : To lfcen~e phvslctnn~ and ~ur~~vns and f'ndeavor to reg-
ulate the practice of medicine. and to pun ish persons vlolntlng the provisions thcreot 
ln the State of Te~as. 
Section t. Be It enactPd bv thP T.e$iris1a ture of th!' State of Texas : That Title T,XXXIT .. 
Articles :r;n, ms. 377~. 3iSO. 37Sl. 3iSZ. 3783. 3784. 3785. 3786. 3'7ir7. 378S. 37S9. of the Revised Stat-
utes ot Te~nc;, be :tncl are herebv rPrea1ei. and the fol1owfng be enacted: 
s ec. 2. There shnll hE' establt$hed thrl"e boards or medical examiners for the State of 
Texas to be named and stvlcd "the Board of -:\fedlca-1 F.xamlnPrs for the Stat~ ot Texas." 
"the Boar<l of F.clecttc )fedlcnl Examiners for the Stat(' or Texas." ancl •'the Board ot 
Hom~opnthfc )[ecllcnl Examine~ of the Stnte of Texas." said. board~ to consist of nine 
mem~~rs each. whose terms of offlc(' shall be tor two years or until their successors have 
been appointed and qunHned; provided, that no member shall be a professor or teacher 
in any medical school. 
Sec. 3. The said bo~nds shall consist ot men lenrncd in medicine and surgery now 
in nctivc prnctfcc. who shall have r esldecl in the State of Texas. :\nd shall have practiced 
medicine for not less than ftve years prior to their appointment. having complied wlth the 
laws re lating to the prnctlcc ot mediclnP, already tn force In the State of Texas. and s ha ll 
be appointed by the ~overnor nn the t~nth day of 2.ta.y fo1lowlng his inauguration. !t'om 
a ILc;t o! names twice the number to be appointed to be furn l ~h<.'d him nnd recommended 
bv the Texas State ~redlcnl Association. the F.clcctlc 1\fedtca.l Society ot the State ot 
T·exas. the Homeopathic Medical Scx:lety of the Stnte o! T exas; provided. however. In case 
the Governor shall consl(ler ~ny ot the persons so r ecomm ended unsuitable he may decline 
to appoint nny such person or persons. nnd communicn~ the fact to the presiding officer 
ot the society presenting the nomination. 1tnd such society s ha ll. within sixty days there-
at!ter. make other recommendations ; and pro\•ided. that no one shaH be ellglble to ap-
pointment or service on such medical board who i~ aodlcted to intoxication or the habitual 
use ot morphine. cocaine. or other su<'h drugs. Vncnncles occurring tn such board shall 
be flUed !rom the list already tn the hands or the Gcwernor for unexptred terms. 
Sec. 4. The m"mb~>rs of ~uch ooards shall qunHfv by taking the usual oath ot office 
befor e the countv jud~e of the county tn which they shall respectively reside. The of-
ficers of s;aid boaro shan be a preslclent. vice-president. and secretary, who shall also net 
as trensurer. Slx: members shall constitute a quon1m. Regular meetings of the boar ds 
shall be held at le:lst twice a year at such times nnd places as the boards may from time 
to ttme determine. Due notlce of said meetings shall be gh•en by pubJi~"\.tion in ~uch 
papers ns may be selected by the boards. Special meetings mA.v be held upon the call ot 
the president and two members. The board mnv prescribe rules regulations nnd by-laws 
for their own prc)ceedlngs and government. and for the examination by its members ot 
applicants for the practice ot medicine. surgery and midwifery. 
Sec. 5. It sh:lH he the duty of snld boards nt any ot their meetings to examine a ll per-
sons making nppHcatlon to them who shall desire to commence the practice ot medicine. 
surgery. mtdwJtery In this State. and who shnll not by the provlslons ot t his act be ex-
empt from such P.xamlnation. and when an applicant shall have passed a sntlsfnctory e~­
amlnation a certificate signed by all the members of the bonrd shaH be tssued to sa.ld 
BDVININE A PALATABLE FOOD MAOE BY A COLO PROCESS. The Bovinine Co., 15 w. Houston, N.Y. City. 
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succ(;s~fully treat any cases occurnng 10 the1r practice, and to whom s~eiat terms 
will be made and the courtesies ot the profession ext~nded. 
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applicant entitling him or her to practice medicine. surg~ry, obstetriC$ In the State ot 
Texas, and shall have affixed to lt. the seal or the St.ato o! Texas. 
Sec. G. In cs.se any applicant shall !all to J>ass a satisfactory examination he or she 
shall not be permitted to stand nny further examination within one year thereafter, and 
tn no event shall an applicant who ~tands rejected by one ot satd boards be examined or 
licensed by either ot the other boarus. It a.n appllcant <.le~lre$ to practice a system not 
, eprosented by a.ny o! the boarus hereby c~tubllshe<i. he or she ma.y elect tor htmselt or 
hcrselt the board be!ore which be or she will appear !or examination; provided, th.a.t no 
applicant shall bo rejected becau~ ot his or her :\dhE>rence to nny oarticutar school of 
medicine or system o! pr3.Cti~e. nor on account ot hts or her views as to tho 
method o! treatment, and curo o! di:seasc~ and provided turther, when In the 
opmion ot the pre~t<.lcnts or the boards any a.ppllcnnt has been unavoidably 
prevented !rotn appearing before board at the1r regular meeting, sa!d presldent 
~hall, upon not.lnca.tlon, appotnt a. commtnee o! three member~ to examme such 
applicant, a.nd it the e='amtnauon bw satlsta.ctory noUCy the secretary, who 
shaH issue him or her a. temporary ccrtlflc~tc, which shall havo t-he ~me force and 
ct!ect a.s though granted by the lull board until the a.pl)llcant ~hall hnve the oppor-
tunit y to appear be!ore the board at its next regular meeting when sa.Id temporary cer-
tlrtcate shall become vol<l. No applicant shall be admitted to examination who cannot 
~ubmit satisfactory evidence that he or she ls more than twenty-one years o! age, and is 
ot good moral character. Appllcations !or license mu$t be made tn writing and presented 
to the president or se.~retary or the board before whi<.'h the api)llcant desires to appear 
and must be accompanied by a .Cee or h1teen dollars; provided, when an applicant desires 
to practice mid wi!cry alone the t:ec shall be five dollars. 
Sec. 7. Tho boards o! examiners shall keel) a record o! their proceedlngs fn a book 
kept !or that purpose, showloz name, agt, place and duration of residence o! each appli-
cant, the time sp-:nt in medical study In or out o! medtcal schools which have granted said 
uppUcant any degree or certlhcate or attendtmce upon lectures in medicine; said register 
shall show also whether saad applicant wa~ Njt!ctoo or llc<:nsed and shall be ptima. !ac1e 
evidence o! all rao.ttcrs contained therein. 
Sec. 8. From and after thC! pas~g" of thls amendment It shall be unraw!ul !or any 
person to practlco mNtclnc, surgery or o!:>stetrlcs m thls State except: .First, all those 
who were practicing medicine in Tc..x.a~ prlor to January 1, lbSS. Second, all those who be-
gt~n the practice or m~dlctne in this State aCtcr thG abovC:' date wbo have complied w!t..b 
tbe laws ot thls State rq;ulattng the practice ot medicme in torce prior to the passage ot 
this act; provtded that those who had diplomas recordeJ. s lnclj J anu:try t.~ lSSl, shall pre-
sent to the State Boards o! ~ledtcat BxumJners herein provided !or saustactory evidence 
that their diplontas were i~ued by bona rlde medical colleges oC respectable standing, r e-
ceive a. certificate !rom said boards, whtch shall be recorded as herein provtued tor. and 
provided that no fees shall be required 1or the issuing ot such certlflCS.leS. 'l'nlrd, all 
persons who shllll hercatter receive certH\cates !rom the Board of :\!edical E xaminers o! 
thfs ~tat\! us nbove provided ror, and who shall also fn all other respects huve complied 
with the prov1ston~ of this act. Fourth, and provided, that all persons who may cban,&:e 
thdr residence to the State o! 'l'exa~. on tHing a true copy of a. Ucense granted by the 
board o! medlctll examiners or another State or Territory, cerU6ed by the affidavits ot the 
President and sec;·etary ot said board, wlth satisfactory prooc o! the genuloen~ ot the 
same, and showing that the s tandard oc requirements of the medJcal law$ ot said State or 
Territory and that adopted by said board ot m edical examiners are equal to that provied 
!or In this act, and who, on payment ot the usual tee ot fifteen dollars, may be registered 
and receive a. ltcense n·om the Booxd ot :\tedlcal Examiner$ ot Texas to practlce In t ht.s 
State. Firth. and provided !urtber. thnt all person$ who deslro to hereaCter begin the 
pracUce of midwfter y In this State, and charge Cor their services. shall make application 
to the medical examtnlng boards. said applfca.tton to be accompanie-d with the lee ot ftvo 
dollars as herein provided. and when the satd medfcal examining boards may admlt to 
exnmtnatlon such applicant, and atter pass1ng a sattstactory examination in this spec4al 
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branch, wlll be granted n llcenso to practlcu ml<lwi!c_ry in the Stato oC •rexns; provided 
tbls shall not apply to those who do not follow midwifery as :1 profes~ion. nnd who do no t 
advertise themselves as midwives, ot· hold thl•mscl\'es out to the publlc as pra.~tlclng tho 
pr oCession oC mhhviCety. 
Sec. 9. Any person shall be regarded ns practic-Ing me<llclne or surgery wlthtn the 
me, ntng ot this net who shall pr·otc::;~ publicly Lo be n physician ot· ~urgeon and s hall 
o tter tor pra.cticf- as such !or those nee~~n~ medical or surgical ntd. an<l :shall chargo 
therefor mont!y or otht'r compensation. I hts act shall t>e ~o construed as to include per-
~ons not prett!ndlng to he phy~lchms who offer for sale publicly on the ~trccls or other 
pubUc places remedies not manu!actured and compounded within this State whlch. they 
recommend Cor toe cure ot disen~e. but thts net shall not apply to :my commissioned or-
deer or contract ~urgcon oc the Untted States nrmy, r.nvy or mnrmc hospital scn·lce In 
tho pcrtormnnce oC their duties ~ such. not· to 1\lly legally qunlthed and re~l:::Jtcred dentist 
und~r the l~tw~ oa: tht:::J l:lt:llt!, nor to an~ lltwCully qualltled physician or surgeon residing 
ln otht•r Sta.tcg or 'ferrltortc~. meeting regtsler~d J>hyslclar.s 1\nd surgeons o! this Sta(e In 
c!onsul ta.tton. 
Sec. 10. The appllcnnt shall be examined ln the Collowlng branches: Anatomy, physi-
ology. chcmlsu·)·. nmtena nt\!u tca, thcrapeuLlcs, hl~:>tolog-y, pathology, J>n\Ctlcc or medicine 
surg ry, tncludln~ diseases o! the eye, car, nose and thro:tt, obstctrH.':J, gynrecology, ' 
hygtent:, and mcc.llcal jurisprudence. 
Sec. 11. The 1 und rcahzed !rom the iees aforesaid sh:tll be applied f\rst to the pay-
ment o! :he nece:,sary expenses ot the boards 01 exnmmurs, each board receh•lng only 
such ft:es as are ~ollected trom :.tppllca.nts which a.ppe1\r b<.tor e sHid board. ln addltlon to 
t:xpenses the secretary shall recctvc ten dollt\rs per day while in actual att~n<lance upon 
regu1ar me~tmgs. li any balance be leLt tn the treasur>· or the bourds 1t shall be divided 
among the members tn attendance as compt::nsatlon for loss ot time. 
:::>~·. 12. il~t.t;re any person obtatning a llcenst: under the provtslons ot thls act can 
lawfully pracuc~ medtcln~.: , surg~:ry or mldwltery in this State he or she shall cause the 
totUd hcense tl) be recorded m tne dt~Lrict clerk' s offi<:e ln the county ln which he or sho 
orters to practice. 'J.'h~ hccnse shall be recorded by the clerk or the dlstrlct cout t. tn a 
book to bt: k~pt tor that pur)Jo~e. which ~~ll be properly indexed. 'l'be clerk shall receive 
trom th~ appucant a ree or nfty cents ~or recordu1g thl~ inst rument. 
Sec. 13. Any person who shall p1 nct1ce medlclne, surgery or midwifery tn this State In 
vtolallon or the ptO\'lslon~ o! this aut shall be flllcd not. less than fl!ty dollars nor mot·t: 
than tlve hundred dollars for each otlcnse or by both hne and imprisonment not exceeding 
.:slx months and i t shall not b" Ja.w!ul !or htm or her to r ecover by act.lon. ~ult, mo-
tion. o r " arrant. any com~ensat1on tor services whlch may be claim ed to have been 
r endered by b1m or her as such phys1cian, surgeon or m td wtte; orovlded, that the 
provlstons o! th1s act do not apply to persons treating dt s eas& who do not prescrtbe 
or give drugs or medfcmes. 
Sec. H. l'ha.t '.l'ltle LXXXII., o! the Revised Statutes oC Texas, and Articles 3777, 3778, 
3779, 37ro. 3781, 37~2, 37~. 31&!. 37SS. 37b6, JM, 37 • 3189, of said tttle be and the sume are here~ 
by repe~led, and all Jaws and parts oi laws ln contllct with this act be and are hereby 
repealed. . .... 
Sec . .t5. The !act that there is no law In torco adequately oroviding for the llcense ot 
physlclans , surgeons and midwives c reates an emergency ~nd an imperative public neces-
sity tha t the constitutional r ule reQuir!n!: btlls to be rt~ad on three sl.!veral days be sus-
pended and th1s act be plnced on Its ftnalpassagP nn<l It is so enacted. 
<-~ote.-The et·rolled blll shows that t he !orcgolng act pnsse:d the House o! Represen-
tatives by two-lhlrds vote, )'ears 92, nays 2, and passed th e Senato by two- th.r ds vote, 
~·cas 23, nays 0.) 
AvProved F ebruary 22, 1.001. 
Law became etrectlve July 9, 1901. 
CAUTION. 
Beware or the so.called )!edical Directories, plagia ri7.ed f rom R. L. Polk & Co.'s 
~fedical and Surgical Register of the U. 8. and Canada, in violation of the copy-
right Laws. 
We have positive proof that some of the so.called State 'Medical directories 
issued since August, 19001 were copied from our 1900 Hegister and palmed o1I 
as new and original works. 
Our friends will confer a favor upon us as well as render a service to the medic~l 
profession by promptly notifying us of such attempted frauds. 
R . L.. POL.K & CO. 
KEElEIIHSIIIUIE 
Tt'. \ ' tiS REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. T~.\'OS 
'l'HE AUS'l'IN SANITARIUM, 
Corner 14th St. . and Congro~s ATe., AU TIN, TEXAS. 
Immediately North 
... ' of the CAPITOL. 
X 
An Institution fuUy 
cqu1ppcd with every OJP' 
plJ.aocc otnd C01l¥cnictlcx 
for the cue oacd trutmcnt 
Of mediC~ .od euraic.\! 
.Ufc~ions. A c~ of 
II'" .uncd ou I"'C'S, 
Stnff Sur~eons 
and Phy$iclans, 
1\\ ed lc:l ne and 
Oeneral Suri ery 
T. J. BENNETT 
S. E. HUDSON 
H. B. HILL 
F. P. MclAUGHLIN 
RALPH STEINER-Diseases of Ear, Nose and 't'hroat. 
H, L, HILGARTNER-Diseases of the Eye. 
Por ioformotlon os to Terms, Etc . , Addr~ss: 
H. L. HILGARTNER. 
LIST OF PHY or S, 
· ARRANGED ALPHABETIOALLY BY POSTOPl'IOES. 
A hbutt, lUll . ·17:.. 
J 11KKJ~S Bl>~lON JJ ~1. ~!D. 
V:\ncleroJlt Cnlv >led Dept, 
~ash,·llle, Tenn, 1891. 
Rains John L (R). Z~l9, 1891. 
Vest David W (R) , 100. 1891. 
'''likes Frank B (R). 304, ·ss 
Al,ertoyle:.. HlU\t. 8'1. 
Cheatham J C. • 
~1orrls \\r ~. • 
Altilenc, Tnylor. 3 .41.1. . 
Alexander J ){ (R), l60. 1889. 
A lc>xnnclcr S .M (R). lGO, 1901. 
Olackmoro T )! (R).§ 
Oro\'. n \Vm E (R), 162. 1891. 
Campbell J \\·. • Ret fred. 
(;A'J.'J:;S SA:\U..ihlL H , ~1 D 
(H.J Kansas City ~l~d Coli, 
l<ansas <;lty. )..lo, Iss.3: ~ 1 
Po~t-Gt·ad. lSOO: Ex-)..{em 
Ark State ~leu Soc ; ~£em 
Am )led .A.ssn, Carroll Co (.Ark). ;l'aylor Co, Trl Co. 
Clav Co (~to), and Kansas 
Cn~· t.)Jo) Dlst ,\led ~cs ; 
~! ('d F;xamr Pacillc ~!ut. 
F :tnd .\1, ~1ut Al<l ant' 
:\fa~~ Mut Ins Cos. Office-
cor S 1st and Chestnut. 
Childers R A (R). 299A, 1899. 
Gilbert B B (R), 305D, 1901. ~tcLeod G c. • 
Orizznrrl Luther .A (R). 2:>9. Agee, Ilnmilton . ca. 
lSi2: 162. 1S1G. A~c"'• \Ym A 3''\4 1S92 Haynes I•'r:\nklln E (R), 158. 0 ..., • ""• • 
1S9S. ;_~gt""nke~J. f .r:-r(JRe) r l. 697 . 
Hollis La wrcncc \V (R). 158. 'S3 n c s y~ :;.•J • 1S~2. 
Isbell Jo.mcs :\1 (R). 162. 1872. ~loose John w R ), 171, 1~. 
Retired. A l,en , S11elby. 2$. 
JonPS Moses (R). 299. 1 _2. Baley Fait.• 
Legarl J Cecil (R). 163. l 57. \\'illlams T U (R), 30-0A, 1896. 
LI~DSEY :r p; (.R). Unlv ot Albn., \l·oocl . 3 76. 
LouiS\ Ute . ~fed D ~>pt, L ou.s- Farrmgton R A. • 
ville, t<y. 1882: .i\!em Tcxo.s :\Icl<mght Francis Y (R), 304. 
StMc :\le<l Assn. lS~S. 
SHgRni~O G g 0 R G F.: Scarbor ough D C.• 
W ASHIXGTOX (H). Pultel Smith \\" H. • 
:\fc<l Coli. Ctnctnn:t.tl, Ohio. Alban~·. hael, el!o rd. f)OO. 
1 '1 . Casey Zadok \V (R), 158. 18'$0. 
Abner, l(nutmnn. G3 . Powell Wm :l1 (R). 1!». ~. 
Johnson George E. 15S. 1 G. 
Ste wal't \Ym 1\1 (R), 162, 1SG7. 
Acton, lloocl . 1 tz. 
Jarrett AI ~xandcr R (R). J20, 
1~. 
Adfinu•,·Ule, J~nnt-])nss\., . 32 
Mings B B (R). 100. lSSG. 
Ad e ll. J•nl:'Ju~r . GG. 
Ra.tton A S.• 
Acllanll. )fiJnm . 26. 
Grigg Richard E (R). 301. ' 78. 
Aid r Dru.neb, A.uclcrllon. 
35. 
\\"oodar<l J M.• 
.\ledo, Parker. 162. 
Fa,vks C H .• 
VInsant \Ym J (R). SOl, 1900. 
Alexnndcr, Erath. 381. 
Lair d Thomas. • 
Rogers ~£ \\<~ (R). ~5A, ~. 
A lUHU:.VIATlO s-B., Itcguh..r} Jl,, Domooopntbio; ~cl .• £oloct:1o; P . M ., Pb,yaio-
MocUoal ; •, No r"t,ort reoeived; ~ . Bolds COl'tUloa«> ot"'Ezaminfng Boarcli t. Lopl~ 
4\uthorized under the uyears or pra,ctloe" aootion ot the act; , , DroisUt. 
t 86o r~.ras 
Al~r. Henclcrtcon. 6~ . 
\\·e3.thersb~ s C. • 
POLK'S ~IEDICAL 
AlYord. '~ lx . l.Q:l:\. 
COC'KB J E. Attended Lcc-
tun~s ).£cmphls Hosp ~led 
Coli. ~lcmphls. Tenn. Allc "• :"\ ucct•H. ~""'' · Hook"r J D. 100. 1~. 
Ellis Clarcnc~ II (H), ~H. Cox George \V. • 
1 '7. Grt1Sll J l~ • 
1 'Yj Proc tor F :\1 (R). Z)9 \. lS79 
1. '79 Rlh:~ R S (H), 3t· ~B. 1S9G. 
La) ton Lew!~ F (R) 1~ 
Todd John A 1.' (R). 299, 
Al l e n. Collin . t 7':J 
Com~lton H H (R). 1:~ l~iO 
Mickie Chnrl<s ~ (R), lev, 00 
Young T )I • 
t\lh~) ton . Col o rn•l o . ':" :J . 
Harrison R !lenry. • 
All hln c e, Onut. .. {) 
Mc~:l tt \V J. • 
AlmR .. Elll ~t. 1SS. 
'\or!'\)1am J P. • 
AJplne, B r W8t cr. 3 6{) 
Berkel<'Y Benjamln 1-., (R), l:iS. 
}.! ' 
S'<\ ccdcn L J • 
_\l<en, ,~an 7...nndt. . 
Echols Mau n w H <R>. 159. '91 
.1U~Jclorf. B lli . G'T. 
Slagle Fuller :\tc (H). 161A '95 
Altn..lom~ Gnlve~ton . 1 0 
Richardson \Vm :\I (R). 2S2,'1H 
lto, 1• r o kee. CJOO. 
A1hson J A CR). 3l>5B. 1S9 . 
Carr Claude :\1 (R), ))t, 1900 
CrawCord J }.!.• i 
Sparkm ll\ John 'l' (R). 162. ·~1 
\mn riliH. l ' o tter . 1.1 12. 
Co1 eland \\~ T. • I 
FLY 0.\Yll.) R, A 1\l, ~~ D 
(R). Kentuck~~ School or 
).teet . Loul•n llle. Ky. 189• : 
Prot Physiology and Hy-
giene. Amarillo Coll ; Lec-
turer on Analomy, .Med 
Dept Ft \Vorth Unlv; Surg· 
in-Chargo St Anthony's 
~n nftarium, Amn.rlllo. Chlet 
ot Cltnlc Pln.lns CHnicat 
oc; Division Sur g P & ::.:t T 
R R : Local Surg Ft W & 
D C Ry and C 0 & T R R: 
Pr~s Pan Handle ).fed Assn: 
:\lcm _-\m :\fed. ·r~xas State 
)led and Xorth Texas :\led 
As~ns; :\fed gxamr Penn 
~lutnal and Ftdcltty :\l ut 
Lite Ins Cos or Phlla. Pa. 
Franklin Lifo ot Spring-
field. Ill. )Janhattan and ~ 
Y T .. tfe In~ Cos of ~ Y CitY. 
. :\!cCLURE :\!ARSH E, ) ! D Hartford Life Ins Co of 
(R) , Tulane Untv, :\led Hartford. Conn. and g.tult-
Dept, ~ew Orl&ns, La. 1~1: ablo Lite Assce Soc ot U S: 
Local Surg Cotton Belt R Formerlv Cltv .Phys o f Ft 
R; :\!em East Texas :\Iedl Worth and Quar3.nt'n e P hys 
Soc ; ~led Ex.amr Equitable ot Tarrant County. 
L!Ce A~sce Soc oc U S, ~lut Gibson H R. • 
BenE:fit L:Ce, ~ Y LiCe. ~lut Johnston Eli A (R), 200, 1877: 
L ite, :\{anhattan LI Ce, Etc. 30 1. 18S7. 
Person W H. • Lockett ·w A. • 
R amsey J ohn B (R), 299. lS!)l. ~tcCco Thomas F (R). 193, '84. 
Rodgers ~Vm R. 158, ~2. Pierson John W (R). 139. ll>Sl 
\Vilson Albert F (~). 1:> • 1S'il. Randall Charles ~" (R), 205, 'btl 
A.ltogn, Collin . A m mannan lllc, Fu> ette. 
Dobbs s J .• 35 
~antooth J T.• • ZVESPER JOH:-f S (R) At-
Ah~nrnclo, John~ou. 1 ,3-~2. tended Lectur es St Lout~ 
CARLO~' OSCA.R S, :\1 D Col1 Phys a nd Su rgs, '91-92; 
(R). Vanderbilt Unlv, ~ted Grad ~temphis Hosp )led 
Dept , ~ashv.lle, Tenn. l.SS3, Co11. 1895: Receh•ed Degree 
Med Examr ~ew York, )ora- Doctor ot Psychol, Chicago 
tlona.l a nd N w ) lut Ltf'.> School ot Psychol. 1900; 
Ins Cos and others. Med Examr the Collowlng 
D uke J ohn (R). 299A, 1S81. B ohemian Socs: First Cen t 
D uke W m W (R). 205. 1$92. Cath Union ot U S A; Or-
H ead George C (R), 299. 1877 de r C S P A, and Slav 
P restr idge Bunyan G (R), 162, Benev Union ot Texas; Su-
1883. preme :\i ed Examr Cath 
Ross Wm S.§ Bohemian union ot Texas; 
Shropshir e David N (R), 161, M cm Am Med and Texas 
1SS-l. State ~led Assns and A ro 
Assn ot Life Ins Examg 
S HULT Z CHARLES A. (R). Surgs; :\1ed Examr E qu lt3.-
U niv o! Lou tsvl~le, ~ted blo Lite .Assce Soc oc U S. 
Dept . Loulsvllle, Ky, 1881. Ander~Jon, GrJm~H . 600. 
S!monds Richar d H (R), 205. H ayne Wm (R). ISS. 18St 
1883. Johnstone Fred B (R). 282, '9~ : 
Ah·ln , Urn.r.o rtn. !)R6. 255. 1897. 
Oukt· r.,rancls :\[ (R). 299. 1871 ADd1ce, WUUnnuon. HS. 
Hidden John S (R), 218, 18-17. R ublo J A.• 
Hon :\[arlin V.• Andre'\v.'f 'Vood . 4 2 . 
:\loor H Pun•ls (R), 31)5A , lro6 H ill J L Gar ner (R) . 160, 1895. 
r~xas 
Andy, Ch e rol<ec . 2~  
WBJtams Rdwnrd S B.t 
An g linn, -\..nge Unn. 300 
Hyrd B S.• 
Hooper A :\-I .• 
Att s.tleCon . llrnxot'ln . 7~0. 
G R l<~l<;R JOST·~PII. ~t D (R) 
Tulano Univ, :\!ed Dept' 
New Orl('nns. La . 1S&9 ; Ex: 
Mem :\ted E x amg Bd 15th 
Judlcln.l Disl; Med Examr 
N Y LICe and Mu t LJC() Ins 
Cos. Equitable Lite Assce 
Soc n.ntl others. 
:\lax('~' Samuel B (R), 196A.'95 
Annn., C ()llin. . ·102. 
Dates Thomas G {R), 160, ·ss. 
E\'a.ns Selby H (R), 168, 18SS. 
Anne , · i lle, 'Ville. '79. 
Jones L \\' ,§ 
Annonn, RecJ Rlver . -&29. 
Burgo Ru!us F (R). 169, lSSS. 
Grttl\n J B, 304, 1897. 
Ani'Jon, Jone,. 789. 
Cn.Hawa.y Geor ge :\teD (R) . 
100. 1SS9. 
Johnson A H.•lj 
Shapar d R R (R), 299A, 1887. 
Stf'phens Dorcas L (R). 100.'91 
~·nuams Dee (R). ~A. 1900. 
Antelovc . Jack 166. 
Ed~·ards Albert B (R). lSS,'SS. 
Johnson Wm W (R), 159A 1892. 
Anthony, F n..nDin . 7~ . 
H enr y TI A.• 
Antioch, Hou.•ton. 10. 
Deane J .• 
_-\.polonln. Grime• . lO. 
Robinson n W.• 
Appleby, Xneogdoehe•. 
160. 
Frnr s ·wm P (R). 162. lS'iO. 
Samuels Q('or ge E (R), lal,'77. 
\ lHlle Sprin~-c. Triuit)'. 30 
Ttut~on H L.• 
A qu i lla. Hlll. tl~ . 
L owrey I P . 11.6. 1849. Retired 
)t'fc Alll s t er J B F (R). 160, ·so. 
Aranen.M po,,.., n.n Pa· 
trlc lo. 125. 
Frick Abrah a m P (R). 231. 'Sl. 
Kerr Er:u;tus \V (R). 299, 1869. 
r<"lter City • . \ rclleT. 1 7 . 
Crudgln~ton ~Vm B (R). 305B. 
1S97. 
Latham \V w. 30l, 1896. 
Stoker George P (R). 193 '87. 
.\ rcoln.. Fort Den d. 26. 
Black s.• 
Harris Thomas.• 
\rgo, TltnH. 1~. 
Adams Samuel P (R). 293, '69. 
Gcrron Thomas J (R), 299A.'93 
Smith W Lee.• 
A r s;:->· l e , Denton. 1{)'1. 
Fullinglm :\I 1) (R), ~SB, '99. 
Hooper J W.• , 
Stt. wart Daniel :\I (R). 160, 69. 
Arloln. lln.rdln. tOO. 
Sherrm ' Ethan A (R), 301. '99. 
Arlc,.ton, Penoln. 163. 
Hn r rls Richar d. • 
Al'llugton, To.rrnut. 1,· 
009. -Collins Joseph D (R), 196A, •:~, 
------------------------
The poatom ee a<ldre&~ is shown in DI PLAY TYPE, the Dame of the e.oun\7 1a 
which 1\ Ja loca~d immediately follow• and thou tho population of the place. fte 
names of phy•lelQniJ appear under the postoftlee n.amo, the fi:rat number (the key to 
which will bo f~und on p a,ges 131 to 1 '12) lodlcau~t the eollege of g~ad\latloD., and 
'be laat numbur tho y onr lu wblcb diploma was gr~nted. 
Grand Trunk rt For Niagara Falls, Toronto, . Montreal, Portland, Ratlw-ay System. Canada and the East. 
REGISTER Al'.""D DIRECTORY. r86 r 
CRAVF:XS :\ULTOX JT (R). Bates Elmor e ~t (Eel), 304. GIBSO.;-. JA.ME~ W, ~1 D I 1 lS.~ (R), Univ o! Texas, Mcd 
I<y School of )fed. ..ou s- Burke R L .• l>t:r>t, Galveston, Texas, 
v lJle. Ky. l 3: N y Poly- Howser Snrnuel D (R), 299A, 1~; :\{e m Austin DIH Med 
cUnl<'. 1~1; )-!em North 1878 llN\ 1o~ Soc; ~led !';x!lmr ~letro-Texas ).{eel Assn; )fed 1 : ""3 • ~. 
J=;xamr ){ut l .M<" nnct Home Anlmrn, Elli~< . l~ polit.:m LiCe lns Co. lff~ W 
lMe or x Y. Mut Life or Gebhard Lewis G (R) . 162. GsOth. ·ox ~~r D .c D 
1<¥ Penn Mu t o C Phlla. 1900. .R'l • - • :\1. (.H), 
rr·u· ~ ... ntl"l , Flclcltt". . 'fut. Paine J A. • Certificate !rom :\led £x-\ l.. .. amg Bd Sulphur Sprln~. 
and Other In ._ C'os and Be- Smith J ;:\(.• Tcxa.s, lSSS: AttemlPd Lec-
ncvolcnt Orcl f'rs. W t"eks Wm B ~R), 153, 1~3. tures Dr Ken t's Post-Grad 
DAYTS W){ R (R). C'o11 or An•l r n Tn~·lor. Sehl of Homo. PbJia. Pa.. 
'Phvg :\n<l Sur~. Baltimore. Rumph' John :\t (R). 12-1. 1800. 1S96-'97; Pres 'l'cxas Homo 
).fd. 18S1: CertlOcntc of At- Ar-.1 nl>on . ' Vhe. ':. . :\led Assn, W 'V 8th. 
tendan<'e at NY P olyclinic. P almer Wm B (R) 299 1887 G J:"anberry Howard B (R). 
1901: :\f('m Stat<- :\t:e <l n nd Parris C J • • • . 1G2, 1893. 
North Tcxa!t }.ted A~sns: ' Gra.ves Richard S.• )ted Examr N Y T,lfc. '1ut Atl~Si n. Hou~ton . l :>O Gritlhh Frank iL:rman Cli), 




tt 'Benjamin S (R), 158 197. lSSS. 
FJdelltv :\tut n.n<l othPr l..l!<- 1 · Hackenberg George P (R). 
r Co. Wtlson ITall (R). 162, 1888. 231 ~""1 ns s. . UN. 
H utcheson George N (R), 2G5, A tno-t-n. Wlse. 2!'; . Uatgler Samuel H (R), 162. 
lS'H. Burch .James D (R). 159. 186-!. 1~. 
Jones Edward li (R). 1G2. '82. An -tUn. T rnT i f( . 22 ,Z."i. . HA~ULTO~ E\.ERETT ~. 
Simmons Wm I, ffi) . 172. 1Sfl3. Ahner F.clw:"ird (R) 302. 1S93 ')[ D {R). Univ of L ouis-
Thompson Sa muel H (R), 301. BASS JULIA H on. Passc<l ville , :\fed D"'Pt, Loutsvllle. 
18!12. T exas State :\led F.xam.:.: Ky, ISSS; Chicago Post-
Arntou 'r, J.imf'~ton~. 14.~ . Board July. 1901: Sec Tex Grad ).fed Schl and Hosp. 
B\)rney James S (R). ~. 1859. Homo )fPd A~sn. 111 W 8th Chlca~o. Ill. 1901; ){em 
Pyburn JamPS M (R). 162. 1898 DE~XFJTT THO:\fAS J. :\t D Austin Ac.'l.d ot )ted; R es 
AN, col ce--vinc. D e W U t. fR). )£e<1 De-ot Tulane Phys Clty and Co Hosp. 
200. l n tv. New Orleans. J~a. 700 Congress a'r· 
Arneck e Christopher A H 1~~: )r y PolvcHntc. 1~a Harner Samuel G (R). 19l. 
(R). 30-iA . 1S95. ~nd 1~8; N Y Post-Grac1 1 ·1. 
A~tbn.,.y, l lp Kh-nr . 'M~d Sch anfl Hoso. 1899: HARPER WASHIXGTON 
Richard ;:\f B.• Po~t-GrAd Dept Harvard A, M: D (R). Med Dept, 
AIIJH~rm.ont, S'ton~'n"nU . lTniv. Roston. )fas~. l~: Univ of the Soutn. 
205. PhHa Polv~,tntc. 1m: Mem Sewanee, T enn. 189:>: Unlv 
J ordan Wm (R). 299. 1899. Visttlns;t ~tatr .-\\t$tin S anf- ot N'ashville ()[ed Dept). 
J~e F. A (R). R~B. 1898. tarlum: ) {em T ens State ~asb,·llle. Tenn. 1896: N Y 
'McCammant T .r.• J\feil As~n . Au~ttn Dlst 'Med Polyclfnlc. 1856: Post..~Grac:J 
A t benK. lf('nfl~r~on . l ,Z!U) :=::oc :~n<l Aus in .<\cad o r Courses in E)'e. Ear. ~ose 
Ca.rother~ T H.• ).f~t1 . fi9A Con$n'~'S~ ~ v. and Throat N Y Polyclinic. 
F.AS'l'f)RLIN'G A H (R), M Roslt~,. Wm C' ffi). 162. 1900. 1901; Sec ann Treas Austin 
D. Tulane Univ. ~cw Or-1 D'RT•;)-"17-BR KE>LSON 0. R ACM1 of Med and Anstln 
leans. L.-t. 1897: Sur~ T exsu; s('. .M D (H.) CJevelani Dlst )fed Soc. 113 W 6th. 
&. New Orleans IR R; <"X-CO Unh· of Med and ~urs.rv lflLG.\RT!\"'ER HENRY L. 
H lth Offi Med F.xa.mr ~ Bd B S. ).f D (R). t:nlv or ea ccr: '•· ('leveland. 0. lSSO: '"'PC )faryland School ot ~led. 
:\tut LlfP ot N Y. SPcur1tY TT s Pension F.:\~m~ Sur~· R~ltlmore. ')fd. l~: Texas 
'l'rust or N 1· 'Pru<lenttal ~PC ~tate Romo Bd (')( ~fed State Oculist; Oculist for 
or Newnr k, .N J, and Pa- Ex'amrs: Sur~cal R efer<* R & T c and A & N w R 
<'10c ).fut of Cal In~ Cos. I for )F.tn,_ AC<'lrlent Assn Rs·. Oculist and Exocuth·e French Wm A (R), 162. 1882. t~- nci U c T: )'fed Exam r 
Hodge James C (R). 159. 1891. i'F.tna. J,He. Travelers' and Surg Austin Sa.nltar lum : 
h C) R {R) 100 "' Mem Am and T exas State :ro nson arcncc . • Other J,lfe Ins Cos. 106 W 1\fed Assns. Austin Dlst Med T./;~in Percy (R). 159. 1890. I o:,t~fFJT, F'f)"RDTXA:\T"D F Soc. Au.stfn Acad Of )ted 
Matthews '1 nomos M (R),StO. M D . (R). X e '('.• Orleans Schl and Texas Acad of Science: 
1852. or MPd, N()w Orleans. La ~r~~t!c~!"~~~ ~~.180~g~ :\fatthe'\\·~ w. m (R) , 162, 1881. ts~·. }..f"'m Texa~ St~tc )fed 5.,~ c 0'?1<> "' 'fill • s 0-" ~ \,0 .:.Ot on~A~Sn .(l\•, 
"' <>r ~~ ~ · Asfln. A11~tln Dtst Med Soc HU,JJ l£0:\t:ER B (R). Tu-
Scott Walt~r (R), lf\9. 1800. ~ncl A usttn Acnd of Med · Jane 'Unt~. ').fed DC\'Pt. !'cw 
Atlnntn. Cn.oc~ t.~Ol . 'R'on 1\'f{\m Stat(' Assn or Orleans. L'l., 1S78: ;:\{em Vis-
Conn<>rlc 0 :\! ffi). 161. 1890. IJ:ren lth Offic-Prs of F. TP~as fUn~ Start Austin Sanlta-
Joter VtrglJ S (R), 2U, 1879. ';\led. of W T('oxas )fed. Bra- rlum. 524 .Con~ress av. 
).!atthews Young A.• 70~ \·alJPv :'.f~>d :m<l Sp~·eral Hill John C (}{). Zi9B. 1899. 
:\(orris s Simon J (R), &:14. 'Sl. Oth<>r )fc.><l Socs: E:-c-Surg- Hill L~('ayette D (R), 162. '53 . 
. \tlnH, JJnntnt-. '7... C S A: F.dltor :md PubJr HO\VZE J'OSEPH E (R). 
).tanning Wm N (R). 1.93, '00; Texas :\ten Jour nal. Rm 7 ~ulsvllle l\'fed Coil. Lout~-
213A . 1900. ~nmp$on Bld~. ~11le. K~·. 1891 : X Y P ost-
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Blackshear W R. 207~. 1888. )-(en D ept rniv o( T t>xas. Ear Infirmar~r. 1898 and 
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To:as POLK'S MEDICAL T~:ras 
!~:ttl~n Dg~n~~~·d Soc: Prac- M1<>J~ow Ilorncc C (H). 270. S1'Fl 'CR R.\ L:PU (R) t:nl\· or \1-.ryl:l.nd. ~hool t 
tlcc I .. tmltcd to E:,·~. ~-~~r. )fusslna ~dwln (11), 131. 1~2 ~ :\f~d. Tinlto. )fd, 1~: Pr~f 
• ose and 'l'hroat. 'iOO Con- Pettway 'I homn~ R (H), 161, J)l~cn~s F.ar, Xosc ant) 
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T enn 18i8· 1st A~st P~s ~oc: _omc-~ G17 <"'oloraclo nnd Texas State )ted 
State' t.~unattc Asylum. R~'s 1 q; ~~me-. .\s~n~ Austin Dfst ':\f"tt 
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LICe Ins C'o~ ot :-.; Y. ):cwl M<'mphl~. Tenn. 1~.): P ost- Rt:S e S~re t.:~~n. For merly '"~ork ('nctualt.,. c•o a n<l Grad ~<'W Orleans Poly- ~ G 1 c T ey Hosp al .~. v • • • <'Jinlc l~t Ch <' , p 11 a veston. exas 11\or thwcstcrn LiCe In~ Co. l e ll tc' 1~y). M1 a~o T 0 - Dlewnt 1'\\"m J (R) ·162 1882 107 F. lOth. St~t<'' ~t;;l A~~n. ~1:d Brittain 14: 0 E.• ' ' . 
~'ORStl.~\ ;\( U.fo)).'".J.\MI~ ')1. T:':_..,mr ,. v I if"' s· "'OU. It Brooks " 'oodfor d A, 2991\ ~1 0 <R) Unlv or I ouiR- n....... ·" ... ~ "'• ·· r ~ W .! • • ~·me (:\t <' <l Dept). I~ouls- )fut ~ire, N 'W )fut Llf(> Calhoun BenJamtn F • 
ville, 1 6; X Y Post G r·nd :mel ~atlol!al Ll!c Ins Co~. CLOUGH £R.=\£S1~ L ~ 
)led Schl :1 nd Hosp, N Y J onP't ~\ llPn. , CR.), Ky Schl o! • Je~ 
C'lty. 1901: l<'ormerlv ~upl ~~~k~,:J~~· FXlwn.rtl,. . 4001 Loulsv1Jie, Ky, 1897; ~led 
. outhwPst<'rn In~ane ASY· n · ~ · 1 h 1 .Examr X Y Ute and :Mul lum, San Antonio, 'fex. '95 nrry . · n ' nrl"O ,, · Lift: Ins Cos. 
nnd '911: Supt St'lle Lunntlc Buckalew W T (R), l59, 1883. Cole Charles A (R) 210 '81 
Asylum. Austin Toxas. ~roore T..J F.vnns CR>. l!l6A. ·ro 1 CoJllns )!ar cus t.\1 'CR) ' tn' 
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Lambeth G D (n). 198 1889. 1 67· .. GREY W~1 H H. M D. C ~~ 
Osborn X~lson (' (R). '290 '70. nntc,c"· Ule. Z•n· nlln · 1->0 · (R), Victoria Univ. Co-
Unilc}''-' ille- 1\IJhtn\. 2:SO. Hucl!-on S B (R) . 213A. 1898. bourg. Ont. 18SS: TrlntbY 
Avent Benja m in )[ (R). 304. Dottle. "fcl.ennnn. 113.. U nlv ~ted and Sur g Dept). 
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ABBREVIATIONS-B., Ito,::o13r} B.! Bomooopatbic; . ~cl.. Ecleot.lc; P. M. , Ph7alo-
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OSE EAR THROAT and I Formulf\ list compiled and T('\'l"t'(l rcriodlcnlly for a , , uumb~r ot' yea"' forth~ ~h"Hca Pro!e:.slon n.od Hospital~ LUNG SOLUTIONS. Stevens Physie~ans Supply Co. ( et- Pn"'t-• l(l-19 nnd l O;sO.) PHILADELPH IA, P A, ' 
t864 r~xas POLK'S MEDICAL 
Be,utmOllt-Cont'd .\ssns: Loc~l Su~ S A nncl 
Ha' nes 'l'homas B (R), 15tl. A F' and So Pac R} s. Prcq 
1 ·oo. oc City Bonrd or Hcnlth. 
Henderson Duncnn D (R). Whntl~' Horncc E (R). 100. 
162. 1S99. ~ ~~ 1879. 
Hodges Olllt' S (R). 2Sl, 1~•· Dclch e n ·tnc, :uon togo e . 
Holllfteld Charles B L (R). 300. 
158. 1S90. N\t Craddock I .. L (R). 3Gt 1<\$. 
Hullt Hiram (' (R.). 181. 1o;ro. DelfnllH, nf"I I. 4 . 
Jackson Ralph S (R) , 3\6A. ~aylor J Port<"r (R). 2!)1JA, 
1900. 1893 
Leake John P (R). 162, 1901. DelkJH\J), Y o ung. 94. 
L "Win Henry A . • , , Po1>e \\' B • 
Llbbey :\1 K (l.;cl). 137-)%. M 8 lle , ·ue Cln.r . 413. 
Martin Glover l> (R), 213. '93 Holmes Da' td \\ (Eel), 262. ){orrow John H (H), 2":0. 'S9 1591. 
:Myer~.· Hy~tt John \\ (R).§ 
Nash Christopher C (R). 162. 10 lh, Grnr 'ion . 4?"4. 
1SS7. Bow James L (R). 160, 1~3. 
O\•erton Yaldy C (R). 30-l \, Gore w II.• 
1898. :\lillbank~ .M T ... • 
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Sullivan Robert R (R), lSS. Delton. De ll. 3.7'00. 
lS..QZ. BOSTOX ERNEST (R), 
Sutton Fred F (H). 135. 1~. Barnes lied Coli, St Louts. 
Ur~uhart Richard H (R). 161. )fo, 1899. 
1900. Caldwell C \Y CR). 2071.6. 1900. 
1Vcis~man Hen~}· • Embree John \\", 282. 1861. 
Den.·ver, 'Vichita. 100 Farr Rczier S (R). 312, lSG'i 
Vinyard Samut"l P (R). 213G. Fisher Reuben C (R). 100, '93 
l!lOO. Fie\\ ellen "' 1'' · • 
DeckYllle. PonoJn. 30. Frazier Jacob )( (R). 2Sl, '79. 
Harnesbur:{cr R l.t, (R), 115. Ghent Henry C (R), 282, 18:;G. 
1SSl. Hudson Taylor (R), 160, 1877. 
Hays S 0.• £..-aw J D, 160, 18S4. 
K irkley J E . • LiP!'COmb Jesse S (R). 100. 
'YcClelland J J CR). 304. trot 1S'i9. 
~terrett } faJor D (R). 120, '66 ~lcElhannon M P (R), 299A, 
Bedfo.rd, Tn.rrnnt. ' 1 . 1000. 
Bobo Joel E (P-:\n. HI. l.S9\. ~unn Samuel A (R). 162. lS.=i3. 
Zachar y Rlt('y B (R). 299, '70 Den A rn~ld. llllt:Lrn. 150. 
Detllall, Grlme11. 20. Denson Thom as J (R), 304, 
·weathcrsbee R F .• 1900. 
Df'evillc. Dec. 2,?"00. F erguson J Bee (R). 213A, '9S 
Bell Samuel H (R). 299. 18i2. Hughes S F. • 
Johnson Thomas '\\p (R).§ ~lfdklff Joseph C (R). 1&>. '92. 
l...on~ .T H."' Robln~on Grorc;-c A D (R). 
RA YJ.~ .• ·o JOHX S (R). Z99. lSS9. 
)fN't Dep ot Tulane Unh•, Dcnbrool • Tnrrnnt. 'i"G. 
' ew Orleans. La, 1570. Rattan A S (R). ~ 
Seymour F B.• Acnchle y, RolH~rtxon . 10. 
SDfPSON JOH~ L. ~~ D \'urry R P.• 
(R). AUanta ~f<'d Con, At - 'Bend, .n.n n.lu1 . 2G. 
Janta. 01\, 1SS9: former ly Doc;s E. . 
C'!t" P h ysn Anniston. Ala. Oen Frnnl'l!Jl, J) ltn. 34!l 
and )fed Exmnr at Annis- Gregory T S 
ton and Heflin. Ala.. tor R aq-s Leonidas H (R). 301, 
::\lut Life. ' Vashington l . tr~ RI1S9hl. d 
nnrl :t. number ot other Ltr.~ c ar son James S (R). 1&8. 
Ins Cos: Spec fa 1 F)m()r· 1885. ~~nc ·.· Surg(?('lr So Ry. R~~ardson John A (R), 162, 
S~IITH ASitTO~ B (R), .St Bf'n .Hnr, JAmeRtonc. 1Z'T 
Louis )f~d C'oll, St Lom~. Reeve~ '\\. n (R) 159 1887 ~to. 1Si2: Local Surg San Ru<lseiJ w· R ~ . ' . 
Antoplo and Ar:ln~as Pas.-. n ;,Jn.nlin Knox 10w 
and So Pac R't\·v~ · · • · 
Stephens G ):f, 162: .1886. B~:;;~rs George II (R), 193, 
T HURSTON D :\fORRIS, ':\t D~nvanue, Clay 33 
D (R), Cio Coll of ':\fed and K ellPl' W P.• · · 
Su!gery , ClnclnnatJ. 0 . Ben 'lJleclcr Vn.n Znndt. 
187o: Mem Am. Tex State. 238 ' 
;:>tantord ~·m J (R), 2-ro. 1858 r~~er Jeremiah T (1{), 304-, 
D e l'c ln l r. Golincl. 2!lO. 
~tcDutr D n.• 
Oc r t r n m . Du r n e t. 400. 
Edens Harr·ls I_, (R) 304 '9l 
Dctla e l. Ande rso n .' 30. · 
G~e J N • 
netu~. P Hhur. 2 4 . 
Duke 'harles. • 
'l'AYIA)R GRO A MD Ph D 
(Eel), Gcor~ia ·Coli 'ot Eci 
:\fed and SttrEno·. Atlant:l 
Ga. 1897; 1\fcm Texas a nd 
National E e l )fed Assns· 
Med E;ocamr Pathfinder s 
and W 0 W. 
Dlnrdl'lfO'W)t J ,n.ntnr 163 ~I~nuan John D <R). ' 161. ~Ss 
Skidmore Jefrcrson D (R) 
160. 1 91. . 
DJp: Snndy , l 'p~h'tiT . 322. 
Re~tllne .\ ~r.• 
Erwin Philip 0 CR) m 1SS3 Gl~~ry Joseph W '(R). · 3«>B: 
\task \Vesl('v B (R). 301, 1888. 
0~. tn·lng. llo,'rnrd . 1,-
Bnlrd James C (R) 299A 'S2·. 162 'S3 . •• • 
Barnett · Jo~eph w (R) 1854. • 162, 
Barnett ~- C • 
F r ench J J'r. • 
Hurt John H j r (R) 299 '81 
:\1clntvre Daniel W CEcl). 
132. 1S7i. • • 
Wri~ht .Tame~ G ffi). 301. ·~ 
DJp: Vnne , ·. '\fill ~. 66. 
~·pJ~on A D fR), 30SA , 1~. 
Dlllinp:ton . J,Jmenon~. r;s. 
\fc:\flllnn F; s.• 
BlrdvfJJe. Tnrrnnt. 100. 
Carter \\~ H (R). 213A. 1896. 
Farmer F.u~cnc <R>. 299, '6S. 
Dtr1bri;.:tht. IIop)i:lnll . • :; . 
nradtord Wm A (R), 15~ '82 
Chapman Dcnjnmin F '<R) , 
15S. 1891. 
Gardner G \\·.• 
:\icCau1cy .T R (R). ~5. 1S9t. 
rnnckfoot. ncler'fon . r;OO. 
LT:\'"DF.R F. T.~AWREN~. ~f 
D <R). ).fet1 C"oll or t h(' 
StsttP of !=:outh Carnllna. 
C"h~rl€'ston. S C'. l<t~; Po~t · 
<1rad C'oll ot Phy~ and 
Surg~ Baltimor~. ) (d, 1S87: 
Int~rnc Cit~· Hosp, Cha r les-
ton. S C'. 1SS4: M<-m l\fe<l lco-
C'h!rurglcal Soc or F.a~a 
Tl"xas;. 
ninelc Ottlc, flo)lkin~ . 21 . 
fcf1:lrlb· F..• 
Dlanc o: Dlnnco. 2:SO. 
Duncan A Y.• 
E<lwards Thomas G (fl), 283, 
1859. 
Fulcher R L (R). 301, lS!.lG. 
Ree,·e John R (R). 12-1. 18S7. 
Dlnnconin. llce. 200. 
\ elkins ,J J.• 
Dln.nl~et. Brown . 3()4. 
COBB DAVID P . M D (Eel) . 
Attended F irst Course 
J..ectur es, Tex M ed Colt a nd 
Hosp. 1888; Second Cours e 
T~tures Ga. Coli Eel Med 
a n d Su rg , 1892; Graduated 
Doctor o! :Med t rom Me t-s w Tex and :w Tex :Med x owlln J F.• 
' r opoll tan :\led Coll. 1899; 
OCTOR. Have you tried SALO·SEDATUS in Typhoid Fever. See ~age 6. 
REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. 1865 
Ron Doctor Med ~·as Con- SJms B F, lG2, 100'1. , l'Josctoe"·ille. ~leLenn~ 
t erred bv Central Untv ot l Weatherhead .Tohn F (R), 94. 
·Med and sctencG ot N J: R0()"6l Coll ot Surgs, Eng, Ga~es H w.• 
Gradate tn Suggestive 1870. ·wt.cox 'Wallace (R), 239. 1S95. 
Theral)cutlcs ~nd Psycho- Bogahl Red R h·cr . 244. Bowie. llontngue. 2 .600. 
Theraoeullcs !rom New De Berr;· Mal"vln.• F.H. .... DeR. JOH~ L8~. )i D 
York lnst oC Sch~nce : Hold Grayson 'Vm II (R). 304, lf\816. (R). Unlv of I ... oulsv1lle, Med 
Permanent Certlnc3.te Diet HowJson H f~-cc.• Dept. LouJsvflle, Ky. lflSS; 
Med EJt~mnh Board ot Woods John E.• Local Surg C R I & P Ry. 
Texa..,; also Hold Degree Bo«g-y, l•f'On . 10. Sec Northwest Texas ~Ied 
Ph D: L3tc> Mcm and Ex- Br ittain B (R) l~A 1892. Assn: ~ied Examr Pac )fut 
Cor Sec '.l'exn_s Eclectic Med Doli'vnr. PcJ~ton ' 1~6. a.nd ~!ass Mut LiCe Ins Cos, 
soc: :\{em '1 ex State ~ed Lain Everett S (R). mA. 1900 K of P, K or H e.nd W 
Soc; \"~n or p .:\f. Ph) si- '8onanzn . Uouklntc. ~9. O W. 
ctane and Sur£t . A tklnson p T • Entott James F (R). ~. 1888 
Lane H G 1r.• Cooper A S • . GASTO~ J L , A B. A M. :'J! 
Turney 1 H.• Jones J F; D <R>. Colt or Phys and 
Blunton lUll. $. Speed J ~£ • Surgs In the City of ~ew ~errell James S (R), 299A, Taylor D (;. . York ()ted Dept of Cotum-
1884 Bonbam Fa.nntn. G o-t2 bia Unlv). ~ Y City, 1885~ 
ward Edwin D (R.), 30-t¥.:, '93. Carleton iames c cR>. iss. ·92. Pres .~orthwcst Texas ~100. 
B l evin,._, I•'nlb. 139. Cobb 'Wheeler W (R), 159. 1~ "f,55cnR, IA>R~'\1~ SdurEg Ft W & 
Duncan J 1> • D •• >J.e xamr N Y 
uartsnetd 'l'. :\{ (R) 304 19()1. COOK HE~ R. Y ·w S. ).1 Lite, )!etropolltan. Paclftc ,:::~ • • ' • (R), :Meharry Med DePt of Mutual. )1\tt Ll!e Ins Co, ~i~~;o~ ~; . Central Tennessee Coil. Equitable Lite Assc-e Soc ot 
Bloontbn;g, Cru:Jif. 100. Nashvtlle. T enn. 1892; Office the U S and other Old Line 
H na d w .t.o' 1.23 1897 and Res 608 E 7th. Life Ins Cos. M~Du~t John ')1 (i~.) . lM, 1S88. DABl\TEY BENJ~t\~1IN. M wv~~ ~ p (H).§W 
Starkey "'m A .• D (.R). ~e!v Orleans School ! 0. 205 eorge (R), 19!, Dloomtleld, Cooke. 88. ot ~1cd. );ew Orleans. La. :\f 'n' W: · '!p'>~. 
Woodtord Wm 8. 198, 1901. 1869; Res Surg Eye, Ear; ~~e H~nrv· (R) 93 
Blooming Gro"·e, Nuvnrro ~O~olse and LThrol~~~P·~;~ Vlclirey w· S (Ec\): ~:f.·1879. 
6SS r cans, a. · · Wflk' Th 0 (R ) 1),1\ B 'ftQ G · :r A • Am i\Ied and North Texas m omoas . .wS • .,.~ M~naha~ J D (R) 162, '76. )ted Assns and 1-~annin Co Youn~cr Josephus CR). 1~. '79 ~1 c d B s • ' ~fed Soc· Practice ltmlted RowJan.:. Ft-eeaton e. 20 . 
.. ~ ~r ·~ ''' (R) 1~3 1881. to .Eye, ' E>ar. Nose a.nd Crenshaw N B.• Sse e \l J K (R) ' 269 '1881 Throat Office over ~{oore's Dox Elder. Red River. s&. 
myr, • • · D s· Wvcou~h W E (R) 102 1892 Dlo,.som, t .u.ru.nl". t.4'14. rug tore. Ro)'ce Ellh 99 ' · 
Beauchamp A 'I' B (R), 162. DoRrset Jdohn S (R), 239• 1864· Daly Thomas j (R).' 207Jh. 1891. 
18S7. etlre · Graham L H (R) 160 1889 
Black T R (R), 30i, 1898. GRAY C.\IREY A. M D (R). Boyd Wi,e 3Z'1 . • 
Lenoir Francis :\I (R), 299.A, Louisville )l!d Coli. Louis- FLOY'D JAMES R ·(R). Mem -
1880. vllle. Ky. 1S95; Sec Bd U S pbis Hosp )ied Coli :\!em-
L enoir J ohn ~'t (R) , 161, 1892. b'xamg Surgs, Treas ~orth phls. Tenn. -.S7: :\fem.~orth­
MARSH.\l.Jl, JA~lES s. M ·.r~"<as Med Assn; Mcm Am west Texas ~ted Assn : Med 
I> (R), Vanderbilt Unlv, Med .\ssn. Am Assn Ltfe Examr N Y Lfte, Equitable 
Med P~mt. Nashville. Tenn. lns Exanlg Surgs, Texas Life ;\.ssce Soc. Mut Lite 
1890; Class P res 1~-90; Jet.- State P~armaceutlcal Assn and Mut Benefit Lita In.s 
ferson ~led Colt Phila. Pa. and Fannin Co )led Soc. Cos. 
1892; Asst Supt North Tox-1 )led Ex~mr )l~nha.ttanL!!e. RN1rortl W E {R), 160, 1893. 
as Hosp t'or Insane, Tor- De-s ~l~mcs L tfe. ~'ranklt~ J lo7 .. EJU.•. 4~ . 
rell. Te-xa~. 1897-1898 ; Mem I.J!c, l'Vln~as MlH Life. \\ Simms Wm P (R). 299. 1888. 
Am Mod. North T exas, a nd 0 ,V, U B A, Endowment B:racl~ettTllle. Kinney. 
Lamar Co ~1ed .Assns· Med Rank K ot P. and others. ~00 
Examr N W :Mut 'LICe. Hancock Reuben .E CR). 162.:66 FJ<;GA~ GEORGE (R). Cln-
Penn Mut Life. Unton Cen- Helbing Gustavus (F.cl).26:2, ~ ~ ci:matl Coil of Med and 
tral Life. Mut Benefit Life. Kennedy Alvis B (R), 162. 9G Surg. Cincinnati, 0. tSS9: 
Manhattan Lite and Other Kennedy John T (R), 162. 1808. )fem )."' Y Phys :\(ut Aid 
lns Cos. Kincald Robert E L (R). ~1. Assn; )fed Exarr.r Equft-
Martln Charles E (R), 161. 1888 ; 15S. 1892. I able Lite. No~· York Life. 
1892. Lanin$ J A <Eel), 123. 1901. GC'rml\nla. Life and ~fut 
Blue Grov~ , Oln,-y . 88. Lewallen Wm B (R). 159. 1895. T~iCe Ins Cos of' ~ Y. K o! 
Collin~-· McDaniel Ha.rry A (R). 30-l.'Ol P. ·w 0 W. H'omc Forurr., 
Blue Riel,::~. Collin. 3'T9. MAR'l'JN RICHARD E M D NC'rthwec-tel"n )tasonfc 
Grounds B F . (R), 100, 1S93. • CR). St Louis ~led Coti. St .\ssn and Kntghts or the 
Rutlege J T. L ouis :\to 1S73· U S Pension Macca~es. 
V\toodall 0 ~ CR), 160. 1894-. Examr; Health Officer Fan- Patri<'k W m R .§ 
BlntrdalE". F.;rntll 4.'l6 . nln Co: ~lem North Te:t and Brtuly. '\fcCnllocb. 69(). 
Greenwood. T .M (R). 120. l.SSS. Tex State :\Ied As~ns: )led Craddo<'k Burrell L (R).~. 91 
Holt R L. Exa.mr .N y Lite, i\iut l.lf(> TTur.kab:\y ."'(\ L.• 
Blum, Rnl 481 · 1 and Home L:te Ins Cos o! N JonE-s J P. f • 
Gallaway Charles )!.• I y an<l other Ins Cos Lockhart J B. 
Hanks J~seph ~'[ (R), 159. '91 ~ee-l John ~lcH (.R). 31).L 1sss. '\feCall J G (R). 16'2. 1901 . ~Iauer "m lT. Bnnitn. \fontn~u<-. :~'i:i . D.r;-n<:ltv!lle. fihun. 20. Bon~, Cory e.ll . ~':J~. Patterson \11 Ia nt r' (l~l.299.'~3 }, •. 1 I G. C'._ ~ -$\ltherland '' ,\. 80110H '\l' hn rt on ;o,-0 .1~ lot '' C (R). 30. 1.., .:.. Jloerne-, K..-ndnll . 1.000. Smith Bat (R) t6') 1874 Dro.ndon, Rill. •a.>::;. Davidson Ah.x H (R). 1G2. '95 Hoon~n·J lle wb"'C. 1 ~6 Robert~ 1~u:·ncr l'' (R). l!\:. '9S. 1\ooeo John F (R). ~:;A. 189S.. \\'iison C'har~cs F., R) ~ ·l S!ll Spa!dJng- .James " <R). l'il, '84 
• 
1 
• • 4AJ..,, • nrnn~ford, Tnt<rnnt . 'i"6. 
1866 
2808 LOCUST STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
•·The !\lost ~u<:c l'\fu l TrN,tnlt·ut'' (Hr Llqunr DrlnkloJ:, ~lorpblne and o\ber ~arcotic l>rn~ t 'l'lltl:. :-;f•urn~tht•uln. 'l'ohncc-o nncl Cl~nr~tto 14ddlotlone. 
Correspondence ond Consultation Confidential. 
OR. J, E. BLAINE. PHYSICIAN AND MANA_QE!f, 
Home Treatment for Tobacco ond Neurasthenia. EE PAGE 1a. 
POLK'S MEDICAL 
Coll y L H (R) 14a. 1873. R~-· Or ool - -.ht1'.-, "·n~lcr 300. ~1em T<'x State :\JedSoc and 
liNd. Bnins 1~ \\ (H) 1• 2. ')Q; Ccntrnl T~x )fed .\ssn; 
Schnah.·r. .. 
1 
)h c~ t~ <.: (H) - "l b:>~ ~1f'd 8'.nmr :\{ercha.nts' 
8ro.J:01'ln Urnzorla 1$00. llrookston, l.n mn r .... 3'7. T,t(e, r"ld~ llty, ~ Y Lite, 
Eozeli wm' \" (R), 108. 1S72. C.tldwcll 1'' H (R). ~61.~ 1~. P<'nn ~iu t, P rudent tal. ~-
Graves J • C A~U"Bl.<)LL JOH" 1•. ~t D c-urlty Mut, )f:lnha.ttan 
H . 0 .. Sotle (ft) Unlv o! (R> t'nh· o! Y lrglnia, Moo Hnrt!ord, Xorthw<'stl'rn G~~t~ Austria. i&12 nept, Chnrlottc~ville. Ya. T ..tee. ) t ut Bent'tlt. Towtt 
w~crns'Mnson 1 .. Jr (H). 162.'90 1~'7 ; Kentucky School ... or l.!!e and <?hicago Guarant)• 
Drn%o<t. pnt o Plnto. l'Tr'S . ~leu, Loulsvlllo. Ky, 1~•!1, 1 L~!<' ~n~ f....os: 1tl~o A 0 U 
Nunnt"llY J L (R). 30.i, 1900. Certificat e Chicago PoH- "'ct V. 0 W, Home Forum 
clinic 1893· ~rem North 1\fl othe-rs. 
BrecJ enrld~c. tephcn. T exas )led' A ssn: ~red Ex- IBc."l.umont G H (R). ~>5. ' iO. 
H63: · ('hnrlc~ s (R) Z99A 1&90. amr Mut Lite Ins Co. Dro~; n ,2ohn D jr (R). 299A, 
a e • ~ t F 'm> 15g '&1 Knights or Honor andl 1 -· .:;,:J, l~. J ones Bcnjam n · · 1• others B\'nUm \fark \V (:R.) 2M '67 
RJt('hle J "' (Eel). ~2. lS7l. S.\XSl~ T • • A)lPBF.J ... L on J)~nlcl Joseph A (R):.t . . 
BreJll01Hl,, nobc-rt~~J,:>11 • ~ 'l'ulS.ll<' Unh•. ::\~w Orl~nl:i, T•'n" ll'r Br:l<l A (_R). 299A. '88. 
E r flt lin l•.dg':'lr (R), .. 1.1A, 1~92· La. 1 ~G: Post-Gra 1 'our~·~.l H.t !'r•hnm James C (R). !!69 
Britt:-tn ,Eugene ( R) )96A. · 19Vl; \'fcc-Pres Lam:u 'o 1~7 Eave·~ w. m .~ (R . Z(~. lSH. .:\lc.-d .\ ... ~n: )fem ~or til Rngsrlnlc E C (RJ. l!l7. 1~ 
Spring ~ \\ · , T<;X3S )led .\ .... ,tl: )le i ~('0'J'1' )ltr ... TON :\!, B S ~l 
BreJll\n.m, "\~ n~~Jb!ngton . Examr Paoltlc )lut an<l R 'Vr~stminst<' r Collc:g • 
6 ~ · . .. -> ,,.. Prud~ntial Bf"n<:tlt )l 1l ual l"i_.. i:\ [ D, )to )[Nl C'oll, 
Becker Lo\'\ ,Lrd (FR) R1J.; ~tsio '1 Dro,Tnochoro. Hcncler'Con . ~t L ouis. )To, l~SO: ~ y Bow~n~ Sub'~trs .• v.>, ,._ 1 • 89. Po~ t-G Ta1l ua tE' ) fed School Dn~· EHsh t .. <Rl. lo2~~ !:; Dicker ·on ~ H • nnd Hosp, 1~; Locat 
Hollnn<t JohnS •R). l&l. _ •'>; Dro<Wn -ri lle, (.n meron Sw·g G C" & SF Ry; :\[em 
I ... cncrt R olx>rt H <R.>~ 305.\!. 99 6.~ ·, \ m )feel Assn: J·~x-Pres 
Pahl H enry F \ R). 2&1. l SGS. 'R~trrl::!nn :\I1guct.• Jloarcl r S P ension Ex-
P orter J H (R). 165. 1896. omt.o <: n (R). 2. 2. l 3S :tmN~: Ch!eC :\te-d Exnmr 
Shedd Emily (H). 131, 190) 1.24 Combe .l()~Cph K Cl1). 3ltJ '!l•i 'N Y L i ! c, Equitable. )['Ul 
't\ l~!nmson John R (R • l, Ford C C. • • ~- T...lte. Pn.cltlc )(ut. :\ktnhat· 
ts,, Lnyton T .... ,, is F (R), 1•~.?. lSi •· tnn, ' V:.shlngton L!Ce. "(] s 
YORK JOH~ R, ){ iD (R). ~t.AC)L\~ C:S <.' IL A HLl•iS, )[ Life. P enn )tut. Home 
:\1< u C'"ll of Ohio <M "d Dept D (R), ~ew York l'nh·. Lite. . ·or thwest<'rn, Pru-
rm\ ot ~"h• inr:.~lli . Cincin- Louisiana and Gundnlynra. d~ntl1\l l"'nton Central a nd 
nat l, 0, 1896: Sur~ Sante I·~c )(cxlco 1845·1~; Demon- Olh<'r Ohl Line Ins Cos ; 
R)·, Clt)-' Health Officer; ~trator and Sur~ \lalson :ll~o K or P . K 0 T )f. w 
':\!em .\m and South Texas de Sante. X "'"' Orleans, 0 \\'. an<l O th<'r Frn.t~>rnal 
:\11..<1 As~ns and Tcxns State La. 1Sl3-41i: .Pr s )!ed 0r<lcrs. 
)fed Soc: ':\Jed Exnmr :'.Iut Soc or Drowns,·i!Jr and Suydl'r Edward \\" (R). n;:st 
(X Y). Hartford. Penn )lut. .\latnmoros; :\' <·d lO:xamr ~nw c r .John \\' (R). 15~. '!fi. 
:\Innhnltnn and otht.r Old Conn .:'\lut I ... itc- Tn~ C'o, 't\\.st \Y .\ (R).t 
Line LICe I ns Co. ; Office Hartford Conn. <.net othE>r s. Druce' JJlt• 'fcl.en n n n . 
and Operntlng Rooms, Bas- "\\ .. olt'f Arthl>r S (R), Acncl of ::lS~. ' 
sett Bldg. '}.led. P a r is 'Franc<'. 18n C':on•ln.llv H F ffi) ')ol'IA lcJ') 
Young E Ru!us (R). 163, '70. Br<!.-n D'WOO<L Drown 3,- H ar.rl s Gre~n D oh ... ~.~ . ·.i9. 
Ore '"'·er, Free"Jton c. 142. . 6S. • )f Auley J H • R etir ed 
Oavl~s oJ J.• .Ahney l a mes .\ (R), 305. 187l. Bl'unncr lfnrrttJ r;oo 
lictlc\lec F.mmet fR), l.S9, 'SS. Re tired. Dickson n an • 
Headlee 1'. V. • A 'LI,JSOX Lt;KE PRYOR. ~f , Fuller A L • . 
OrJd~c1,0rt, Wi e . 0()(). D (R). Bea.umont H osp .),fed Hudson T F. • 
Buckn<'r 'l'hom~s J (R}, 102. , CVll. St T..ouls. :\lo. l $93, A t - Bru~thy Creek. A nde r,..on . 1m tended S urgical Clinics ln 100 ' J.'unk Presley C' (R). 168. '94. .London. E<llnburgh, Gta.s- \\' hl.tchead Ellis G (R) 301, 
Johnson W J efterson (R),301. gow. Dublin <lnd Parts. lS77 · 
1892 1899. 1893-4 A sst .Demon- · 8 Potndexter J G (R) 160 '76 strator Anatomy and 18~-8 Bryan, Dr~Uo-s . 3,G 9 ? . Rand~il ! .. eroy J (fi), 16o, · io~: Asst Soo Beaumont Hosp Covltt J '~hltley (R), 252. 7 · 
2-1-1 IS!'() )1«1 Coli, St Louts, ~lo; E>mory G \V (R), 162, 1895. 
Od . " i'urnet . 40 .'\sst Chtet Surg St Mary's Founta.Ln Henry L (R;), 282. 
M .. t "' · T h (R 160 lS~ Infirmary :\nd Terminal Ry 1~: T~v~~~tj Fo d~.) ~R 19ol. . Assn, St Louts. Mo. 18!'3-!)q; Hl~r6tson Rlcbard H (R). 299. 
• ~... 1 ' ,,,.,.3 ' Surg Ft W & R G Ry. Q;1 • , Orl~ttol, ~·. ll "'· •'"' · Brownwood T exas · )fed Johnson J ohn W (R), ~. 00· 
Burnr tt Edgar W (R), 205,'g7 Examr (l$99) ~lut Ll!e- Ins HetJred. 
lfcar<l .l J, (R), 304. 18Yi. Co of ~ y In St Louts 1\lo Johnson p P (R).~ 
Hu<tson \V K (R). 160. 1893. AXD~SO'\; '\t~{ B ~~ r) Lee ~rge F (R). 162. 1 96. 
Urlt~ou. ,.J.:;r~lH. 1:)0. fn), Yandcrbilt Unt'v •()ted M~ndr1~ A L (R). ~B. '98. 
Bro'" n ~ C. D<>Pt). X ashville. T enn. '88; OhYer "m H (R). l02, l890. 
Brondno.,-. J~mar zoo. •rulane t:nlv (:\ted Dept), RAYSOR PAUL :\I (R), Tu-
Edwards C' H.• ~e~· Orleans. L<:l.. lS'!H; Spe- lane Unfv, ~!ed D ept, :\'ew 
Bronte . Coke. 200. cial Courses F;ve, F~r. Orleans, La, 1~; Surg H & 
Clnri< J F.• 1 ).;os~ ant1 Throat; Post- T c R R: Mem .Am )led Ke}· \V~le}' F (R). 102, 1885. Gradua te M ed S¢hool Cht- • Assn. Tex State )ted Soc 
Orookelnnd, nblne 200 ca~o. 18$; ~ Y Post-Grad· and International .As::;n Ry 
C'o ,per J D.• uato.: ':\tro School and Rosp, Surgs; Med Examr Penn 
Hanc-ock H K. • 1898; N Y Poh·cllnlc ).led Mutual, Ch icago Guaran tee 
Drook Haven, Bell. 76. School n.nd 'Hosp, 1900; Also Fund and Maccabees 
"Willlamson \\'yatt (R), 299, Und~r Pro! H e-rman React R F {R), 15S, 1S75. R~-
18SG. Knapp, N Y Oily, 1900: Ured. 
'Dear Dodor:-- What would you prescribe for 
my case( See page 14. 
Tt'\'us REGISTER A~D DIRECTORY. 7 ~·.\"(& $ 
s1m~ John (H). 2Sl, l -.::.::!. l~e- I<tllt. Y \Y X (R) , 3WB. 1%1. '_YJldcr I;ugcne (R), J~A. l900 tln-.l llurton. \Vnsl•lngton :;oo. C nmd~n. 1•ono: . a:w 
"'atkln~ ll Franklin <R' :!. "! EJ,person A lbert S (R), 1C2, 'faylor :'\! .l (R), ~>4 1892. 
l$2. 1&$3. "'h ( nnu~ ron, :\li huu, a.:~·J.t. 
OrynJl'" ~\1111 , Cn""· 12::1. lAUlS '" 3rles JI (R) i.: , '90. Cas.ct Jcs~c L • .125A. 1901 (."at~ c.• n, num, Hill . 1~ Cass :\athantel (R). 1(:2: 18S2. 
Douglas )t.• Car>• \\. R .• Crawford Wal t« r H. • 
JohMon J JI. • Dor~ett 'l'ht>o<lort'. • Fergu~on Charles o, 3.32 1901 
nn·11on, Jnck . 1.-13 . Halbrook ,\ J, 3/)l, 1895. Fergu son Edmund s '(R) 
.H u~hcs I<~. • Saylors Andrew C (R). lOI. lSS~. 1895. ' 
Well!4 J VI (R). 1112, 1S6l . 1894. Greer Wm w (R). 12iJ, 1883. 
Buckholt,. , 1\llln.m. 3()() . Oyrcb, llro -n n . ('¥' Hl~~c. Rlchar(]. :\I (Eel) . 262, 
Lyon '\V:n ll. 11>2. lS$9. ~icGce John F (R). 158, '&9. Oo;)if 
~felssnor 0 H .• !'Windham S H. 12.-~ \ , 191>1. Jones D a \ id c (R). 300 l873. ~Pwton Wm H. (H), 3-}1, 18!19. Cndclell, S n n .\U1-t'U'4tl n(.•, Jones R L (R). ~9 \, 't898. 
BuokborJ\.z.. Auatln . 100 Larue James • Long Ha.rly A (R).§ 
.Addison J n . • Cnclcl o. St~pben~t . 149 Lott Martin K CR). 158. 1875. ~Uze J 'l' 299. lW.. I Clark Frank.• McKtnn~>· Eug(·ne p (R) l59 
8a.ckncr, J~.ark~r. 41 . Johnston I B.• 1893. • ' 
Yautls G R . • Pickens Edgar E (R). 299, ·~1 :"\lartln E A (R), r . 1855. 
Bndn, U n.y,. . 100. Cnclci<) 'Iill!'4, Hnnt ~~o,(; . Retiree) . 
Blanton J J • Dowman Charles :w (R) . 169. :\fonroe Dwight (Rl. lW •• 76. H oltzol!lW '\\"'m E (R). 124. <:$. lS.q. Pope. Thoma~ A <R). 100. '79. 
JamE-son G ~~ (R) 304, l&lO. Gray \\'m (R), 20.i, 1500. Shaw Edwarri ~ (R). 1~>. ·s.. 
KllU:\n W F.• Morrow J ohn U (R). :!-) -. ·~;- \ nmphell, Hunt :l0'. 
Duffnlo. I~eon. 2:)0 _ , ~ Stldhnm Jam(·".~ CRl, 12•"1. ' 1 Barry Wm n (R). ~». 1S99. 
Burroughs Sam R (P .. ), 3t'Q, 1>ll WF-1.-C" H W .AL rEH c· (R). Rurns D.• 
H arni "~ B • I Texas Med Colt. '1ah''"ton, Dunbar Wm p CR• ~.\. •so. 
Joyce J H (R). 193. lSii. Tex. lSSl; Med Exa mr ).:Pw Gnlnt>s Samuel r; c 299 
nuftn.Jo <..n 1), 'l'n~ t o"r. 249 York, Pruclcntlal. :\I~nh·1 t- 1(.92.,. · • 
Cra.wford \Ym Y (R). 160, '£.3 tan. D(>s :\fotncs. P enn ~lut ')Jft~hcll nobert r; (R) 158 
Dulcl• c-r. ooJ .. (' . H':' an<.l Security I.ilt't' Jm~ Co~; lS!lS. • ' 
DrRE:-.: nuST·~RT DA.~IE;,L t )lem Texas State a nd C'nnnclinn, Hetu1•hill. 4"'6. (R). K('ntucky School o ( " ea therrord District :.\lcrl C~h~cl< Spurgeon (R), lGl, '98. 
Med. 1. 00: ')[ed F.xa.mr N \ Socs. ~ewman AltrC\1 .M (R} 2.>5 
Ltcc In~ ('o, nnd Wood- fn cle. ~n"n r ro. 111 . 1 t · ' 
men of the \Vorld: )I m MilnE-r J X .• rnnnn , Polk. w 
Xorth 'ft..~xn~ )[~tl Assn. rnl(h' ell, no r l <- , o n l.:i~~ Denham }{ S, 3 1, 19."~. 
Dullnrd . ~m l1h 212. Kruee;er Albert G (R). 1'31j, r·u u non, C rn) ~o n 31 .• 
Davis John C (R), 1~. 18Sii. 1899. Jo;rn~..t~on Z:icha:-tah D (.Rl, 
Hunter R H I'R). 299. 1 :s2. Mci.ea.n B 0 (R). 160, 1SS3. 1:,9 1~0. 
nurJ e . . \u ~<.·li usR•· 10000 '73 )t~2lthl<{;;_s Jo~CJ h ·w (Eel), Cnnton. Tnn Z u nclt 42-t . 
Falvey .Tam('s C" ( ) . · • .... • 91~· • .. D;l\ 1s '.rhomas P \R ) , 12-1. 'SO )lcCAXX A G. :\1 D (R). Xe~ Moses \\ alter li. 3fl5A . .]~' · 5\mith C P .• 
Orleans ~chool oC )led. 0111\·er James P (R). l62, 59· " lllt:-t ms \Y o (H tt~4 1-.n. 
, . 0 1 1 181)1 Porter R C. • ' · · OIJIV • 
.... cw r eans . .. a. r nlc clontn, Ros Jc. 2 .. Cnnyon , Randall. :>3(). 
Sph'<'Y Thomn<:: S (R). 200. •s.; Barh"'m SteY\hen ~I (R). 1:;.S. Blac k J ){.• Burlcett. ( ' o leJunn . 19~ n ~· T " I Cochran John Cnh·ln (R). l<:i5. Pa.rsons G J. 213A. 1~. 
Z13A. 1901 Calhoun . Dnlltu• . "Hl. PA'M'O. • "\Df D. ~~ D (R). 
Cromie F ~[. • Summf'rs T A. • Unfv \fed Col! n( Ran,as 
Lindley David (R) . 124. '89. CnU, X e -n-ton . ~~(). CitY. Mo. 1901 : Co Health 
BurlccT11lc, "c"Wton 300 S"·lnnev Blcwtor(l A (R) 100. Otncer : \fem Panhandle Ha,·ln~t o n.• 1SSS. · ' a.nd Xorthwest Tex.~ . fed 
:\!cWhorter A A.• Callt" lmrp:-. Coole~ 110 Assns; )led E~amr for .All 
sea~truck T R (R). 297. '.(4 Jennett John G (R). 304. ·ss Leading Life los Cos. 
nurkson, .Jol•n~on. 36.";. ) (Iller \Ym S (R), 15S, lSSl. Cttrbou, Enoctln.nd. 4 ':'9 . 
Dunn J F, ll4, 1901. CalTe rt Rob~rtson . 3- Ha11 'l' H.• ) fc)(airn Spencer p (R). 304. S22 ' ~lcC'oY Robert L . • 
1899. Ash·. j )Iontgornery Webster C (R), 
~~~!;~g~~~~~~~uGm(R?,oo2()s. :e~~~~12~o~W s <R>. 196A, P~~· _.;~;;.o·.v c <R>. 30i. l&n. 
1892. iDa,rls Ish'am 0 (R), 302. '97. Poo \\•m .r (R), ~H. 1893. 
Seale M E . • Durham Emory A (R) 132. Carllslc, Husk. 2S. 
Taylor G B (R). 304, 1900. 1886. ' Overton Jesse (R). 160, 1S93. 
Bnrn~t. Burnet . 1 ,003. Garrett Charl~s C (R) , 126. Cnrlton, Hnmllton. 161. 
Bro\\·nlec John S (R), 193, '90. 1849. Kennedy I<~ P.• 
Bush J.., B . • Gilson Fra.nk J (R), 162. '83. Tull J ames H (R). 301, lSSS. 
Cheatham Thomns C (Eel). McAlpine Wm A (R). 158. '90 Cnrrulne, Fn.yette. 300. 
~. lSSl. Parker Daniel (R). 162, 1860. Pier Thomas J (R), 162, 1897. 
Dorr Eber G (R). 200. '6:9. Parker \Vm S ~R) , 162, 1900. Tottent.nm J \V.• 
Howell Asa (R), 304A, 1900. r 'Proctor ~orge K. 194, 187~. 1 \Yimmer Hcrm~nn F. R (R), 
Jennings W E.• Yau~hn Wm R (R), 162. 1 5. 1&2, 1S96. 
Burn,., Cool...t- . G.'S West David H (R), 262, 187-t; Cnrmo1an, Poll.:. 2tSO. 
Burch Albert J (R), 305B, '99 159. lSSl. Rowland 0 J.• 
ABBREVIATIONS-R., Rc.:ular; B ., Bomooopnthtc; ... Re i., Bclectlc; T!. M., Pbyelo-
M•dfoal; •, • ·o report received; §, Bolds certificate oC Exumlolng Board; t, Leplly 
aothorJ:ted under tho "years or practice" section of the aot; •, Dro8Vut. 
"Of Plt:)' !'ticlnns, By PbyRfcfan~. For Ph:) -.tclnn~ot.• 
INDEPENDENT I Manufacturers of TABLETS and Tablet Triturates PHARMACEUTICAL CO. j wvRCidTER, .\l..rtSS. Scna torLuc~ 
Tho Only Pnrcly C.,_Oporatlvo J.>luu-waccntlcnl ComtMn) lu thu \Vorld. 
1868 Tc <.IS POI..K'S i\IEDICAL 
--
' n-rt-lzo l•rlns.:-., l>Iwmlt. Ct.·nter Polut, Kerr. «S1.3. Chillicot l".-, lln.rdcnlnu. 
1~. Han. ,I .._ .. " • ~ 
Do" ncy Jos\!ph S (H), 2 .!, 'Ql Mauldin J \V • t••an:ln~ton J D (R) ro.>.A '99 
Ftazlcr )I \V C • RO'llnson S (Rl 304. 18!\5." \V hb E ~~ • ' ' ' 
Hargus Jo~(.ph \V (R). :!IY.?. '11, SJ')('I'l'' Edward L (R). 263, hilton , li'nlh. 23t. 
nrr<)lltou. DnUn~. Ja1. l~l· ZC\2, 1 ~ ~l.u~cc- \'\·m E (R). 158. 1897. 
Blnci\. • t. '-'· c .. nt{'n 111 ... r. ou. 3~() \lel ccr John A (R), 162, 1887. 
('n r on. l'u.nni n . ·12. ~lontgom .. t y P ", ro~. 1S91 ~hank I<" \\ m )I (R). 116, 1881 
Irick S • Turner L·; I... ('.• C h iun ~pl'in~, llcl~('nna.n. · 
Cnrtl•n~(', f'nnoln . 1 .::i00 \'\"11 i:un!-- ) ,,. • 2H. 
(.'')'lh r 1. h3rl ... ·' (R), 171. ' 1 C~nft·:tHn, ' l' dnity . lCSO. B\!tti~ .Jes.·o F (H), 299A 1800 
!Jnni.: ~ J nws .\ tl ' ), ~l. ·~3. (..7:)nclv n • Caldwell Be,·erly (R), lGS, '81. 
Hull C ' R). 3134. : ~. 'fagec \\ m J. SOSA, 1899. Conger R tlph g (R). 162 1sgr PJ·;RKJ~S .\.\.RO"\ T. M D c--4hJ'h'' :", Kn.Tne• . 100 Jordan A Powhattan (R)' 110' 
(R). :\1~' 1 Dept t:nlv or ,,;i~O~ld" J.. ·~t • lSSO. ' ' 
Tenn. )::t h\'Hle, Tenn. '87. C hn.l1" ,rouutniu. Er:t.th. )fa.ury Thomas F (R). 2&1 '56 
·wan .\ ~.· 1 ChireJto,,n<'oP:uochc~. 2-re· 
'\\"all Jan1c~ I·~ (R). ~ ". 1~ J 11 · Tt· 1 (F 1) 1"3 11\N\ l•'o.ll W S (R). 100, lSSO. ~· A <:n " ~ .c . ... . '""'· G \Yood'' rJ -=: .\ R). 3'11, l.:v-. RiCkt. v )1 L (R). lfil), lS~Z. oodloc. :N \\·.• 
Ca !'fon, "orri... aoO. Chnn~l\('r. IJ<"nderoton. 341 Lo. Rue J mes.• 
Bassett John '\Y (Rl, 301. '!}4 Belcher Robert L (R). l59, '86 )lnst 'l'aylor A (H). 213A, lsg'i, 
Dunlop \Y 1-' • Br' ant .\ ~.-~ lR). 1oo. lS!ll). Smlt·h B :\{ (R). 12»), lS7l. 
cu .. ~. Cn~ ... 2:> - .. (R) 1!:c:o 1 ~3 Spears 1·;,\·• fH~ ~ J w.• • ta;:: ,. I.. ~ • '"'· ~ . \\ il11:uns B D (R). 3M, 189l. (.n~t{'ll, l .Ju no. 100 C'ununlng. llnrtley 2~4- . hi~1•0lm, JtocJ· ,,-n,JJ . .102. Andc~on "' cr ''"·• Th•)rnton Ch:trle~ W (R) Hla:shl::)~: tc A ..:\ (R) , 304, 1895. 
C n tJ·o,•illc. '\J~dinn 3':':i 21>7l.~. 1 ~·3 · Gilbert J C • 
Bot-hm<: E\'o~ld (R), Leipsic Chav~l Hill, \\•n"hington. Clu-ic~mnn. nurleson. ~. 
lini\', 187'2. ~. ~!cGregor G :\L.• 
Fatz.C3Imon John T \R . 30t Campbell.• a. nch r~ J T. • 
l •2. ~atnh~.hlorncR\YE~\(HR)(RlJ;21S2S97. '83 CbTi.Htian, Pn.lo Pinto. GO. 
Cat s•rln;;::-. Au"'tin. :l~O. ·' c o sot · QW., '· Rowl<'~ F R.• 
$cnllhng L~wrcnc • tR). 30-1. Sp;1nn Jn:n"s '1' (fl). 2S2. 1$54. h.nrc h HilJ1 R'Osk. 2ts . 1S93. Tol,lnd Albert \\" (tt), ~1. 1SS7. Ro~s J E.• 
CNl:tr nn., oo, 11nrr-i~. 50 CJtnrl('o-tton, Deltu. 1 ' 3 . C.i.rclt'vill<", WJllln~on. 
SCIIILLI='•"'i • "h 'H' I,\"' (R) Phi . '>S J \Y. • 75. 
('hlca~o :\h:u coil, '';.!; )1 m \\"oou L D. • To" It-s R H.• 
~outhern ~ur~ and (.;,·n~c- \\·ooD '\\. A, !\{ D (R). Unlv C' i~C (l, ~n-ctlnnll . 1,ts14. 
olo;:ical ,~\ ... qn: ~ted ·xamr o! LoutS\'lll•~. i\Ied D<'pt. I·~v:ards John J. • Retired. 
~r~t Ltre rn Co oC "' Y. Louisvlac. Ky: :\Ie<l Examr l18SHY HOBJ•}R1' II(R).Unlv 
C~tlft.r Ct· t"' l~. D:t~trop ~ :< Y LICe Tn~ Co : Pres Delta. oC XashviJJe, )Jed Dept, 
Htc-ks . :tm. " T t n' t• • '..,!) C'o ~~(' 1 So.~c,:\lem ~orth ·rex Xash' illc, Tenn. 1896 ; Chi· 
Cctln.r )till ... Grca.) "Jon ' · ~led Assn. caso Coli •') f Ophthalmolo-
C'olllns J P.• Cbnrlie , lny. •Jl. gy and Otology . 1895; Schl 
Cegu, F n l h G'i' . Am·\son L P (R). l(Q, 1~ 01 Ophthalmology, Otology 
~~:trltn J.• Chatfi hl, ~a,·t\l'ro. 11-t. and I~ryngology o! the N 
Cclc,.tc: . Bunt 6 ':'1. . Dnnlel J S. • Y Eye and Ear Jnftrmary, 
B1 "'e Grt:~'n .... ~> ~ .. '&1 )lurph}· J H.• 1901: Practice· limited to the 
Cannon J E fR), .'~3 . 1SS2. Ch~at•sillc, Gon7.n.lc!'l :so. .l!.'ye,. Ear, ).;ose and Throa.t. 
Hnrris J F.• Kent Frank. 162, 1900. l.ee \\ m P lR). 162, 1890. )lc-l}onalrl J '1' (R), :»t, 1SS9. .lilner Gtorge C (R). 115, 18S3. ~Ia!lcill W E (R).~ -~· Scm \\'m A (R), 1~. 1~. Clu· rO){~ ·, u.n Su.bn. ~~a . s .. mlth Robert c (R). 108. 1893. 
).;o· rls G<·org~' B fn). 213A. I.<." 1 A D.. \ a nee Chn;les S (R), 171, 1.876 
fi'!Ot. "'"fllbern D~\ ld Y. 162, 1900. C t st<:rlt, I• o.~ctt~·- GO. ~-t-. · te C E (R). ::.Ot. 1S!l4. Wllli~mson J Anderson (R). I?a' Is Oscar (R) . ~->13. 1898., 
CC!'llnn, Colll n. 2-11 . 301 1 ' l 'F arrcll Adonlram J (R.), 171. 8S C l 'l\ ton Rob :-t L fH\ 1ro. '81 Ch~ .. t<-r~ 'l') l~r. 2 :so. (?nrendon, Donley. 948. :\.~ffl~tt~e; lJl .tJ.f<\:.~:,n3:\;)(.7t)·. 1;;; '94 Ca<.l~ L R (R). :>04, 1~. Carroll T n'V. 3<.6A58, ~~ 
" • St~w·lrt R p • McGee D (R). 1 • ~. Cent~uni:tl . PClnoln. 3:> . Chi c;;o ,,.j ~ G4Z :\forrls Joel P (R). 169. 1875. 
Lawson T B.• BJ . nto'n John B (R) · 312 1860. Stocking Jerome D (R),l8S,'76{ Mitchell .J H.• I zs> ' ' • 'Vcst brook T H.• C~nter. h e lhy. ~- •• l$09. \\'hfte Sa:nuc:J J (R), 16'2, 1886. 
Uryan C 0 ffi.), WJ, 1$90. Blanton John J (R), 29!), !901. \\'inn Henry J {R). 2&1, 1.86S. 
Carroll E s .• Siddons James (R), 299, l.S'ia. Cltl.rk.-ou, :uilnm. 2:S. 
Duke Andrew W rwlck Triplett A 'l' (R).t Brewer CaJvln M (R) 172 '88 
213 ~. l!X'O. ' Yc:klcy Ceorge W (R), 158,'8-i Everett E F. • • ' ' 
Fambro I'' "W.• C ln ·Otft, J.nuuu.·. 212. Smith J S.• 
Le~k E E (R). 120. lSSZ Co(er -• Clark~n· llle, Red River. 
~1c-r:' ·Jic·y '\'\" R.• Colbert .John D (R) , 304, lSSS. 2 069 
Paul Robert A (R), l&ol lrot D' ·•r John F . Clark. Charles T (R), 159, '77 
Swr-arln~Pn PeM'y G (R). Chllclrclf"'· C h ! l'll'e'fA. (;1)2. Corley Samuel (R). lSS. 1SS8. 
2L1 \ lS..~. Albe:-t J .. mes ~ (R). 124. 1883. De Berry Lemuel S (R) , 169, 
Center CHy. ~tn... . 110. Crlstler John H CR). 12~. 1873. 1894. 
~icCunt• (' \V. • Edgar C L (R). 3058, 1898. Dlnv.1ddie Ballard A (R), 160, 
Owen:-< S A.• Rt> Ired. HO\\"lrd 'Vm B (R) 3f.()A '97 1S79 
The poatot8eo address i ebowu tn DI PLAY TYPE, the name of th~ county ln 
which it ls looakd lmwodla~ly follows and then the pupolatlo n of t.he J>lac~. Th• 
names ot phyatolana appear u•dor the poatotnco uame, the firHt number (the k•Y to 
which wJU be found Oft pages 131 to 1 "12) tndlcat.-," lbe college of grad"atlon, and 
tho la.t number the yenr lo which dip)•>mn wn c:ronted. 
A ECT AL 0 I SEAS E S . Ono phy~lchm tn ovcry county should be lnstnacted in the moat 
succesJful Rect41 trea.tmont ln tho world. It foau.ree gre3t 
eulorgomcnt ot proctlco throu~h the unlimited gratitude ot 
pattcnts, o..nd tho m"St de i rab1A llniUlcll\1 advantages. ElL:ES 
••• I., • (SEE P A GE 8. ) 
r~xas REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. r~xas 
Fost('r John C (R). lSS. 1SG9. 
Howard Samuel H (H), 30-l, 
1890 
Hughs ~· T <R). 300 1S91 
Lane Robert G (R). 162, 1861. 
:\!oDonn.ld W H (R). l~<J. '99. 
:\fartin J P.• 
W hite J A .• 
Cln.:tule, Arm ,.tro11 p;. :n o. 
Pennington H Z • 
W arner Wm A (R), 130, '9t 
Cln.~~•on , Ang~ltno. 1(S(), 
Reagan J H.• 
S a.pp J M <R) . 30.~. 1896. 
CJQ.yton, IPnnoln. 2()(). 
Ash J w.• 
Carr!ker F rederick. • 
L awrence Augutus. • 
Roquemore James L (ft), 301. 
1892. 
Cle nr Cr eek, Gnl~eKton. 
260. 
Wright John M (Eel). 132. '70. 
Cl e bol'ne, .Jo l •n HO n . '1 .-t~:l. 
Alexander W P fR), 1'i0. '76. 
Arrington J E (R), 304. 1890. 
Ball \Vm P (R), 3M. 1899. 
Barnes R n (II). 137 \, 1~. 
Fea\ichamp Finis D (R). 305B. 
1897. 
Bogar t W F (F.cl). 21J2. 1SS3 
Edward<: 1'homa~ R. (R). 
15GB. 1S9i. 
Greenwe-ll Samuel A CR), 12~. 
1871. 
Jlaoooll Jamc~ H (R) 2!l9A. 
1894. 
Hud<'le.c;ton J ohn f (R). 299, 
1886. 
Keating .T R (R). t 
Menef<'t' \\ .. m F. CR). 162. 1S.<t~ . 
O~born Eugcnt• 'R (R), SO:i \ , 
1896 
Osborn Jame~ D (R), 310 1866. 
Osborn Thoma.~ C. • R('ttrecl. 
ROARK R IT (H.). T ... onl~vme 
~led Coli, T~uisvm~. Kv. 
1SS3; Post-Gr tel ~ <>w Or-
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Examm: no:\rd for State oC Hosp of the Unlv ot zur1eh, 
1.'t•X. ~INl Dln:ct.or South- S"1.tzer la.nd, and House 
W~!-.t• •n J,ff(· .\~n: ~f.'"d surg at Prot O'Ha..'l.b's Prl-
Bx. ur T~ tuitnbl(• Life .\~~ vate Eyo Hosp; Pro! ot 
sura.u'!•· ;:;.oc of the t' S. ~ Ophthalmology. Otology 
Y LH•· :\nd :\[ut I.tf\:' In" and Laryngology, M:ed 
Cos o" 'X Y, and P enn M ut, l Dept Unlv of Dallas : Med 
Phll:t. Pn Examr S" Iss Benevolent 
Soc; Pra.cticG Limited to 
Bye. E~r. No~e and Throat, 
unec 204 Co krill Bld ... ~1 
:\lain. 
Aronson EmUc (R). Imperial 
Unh· of Dorpat. Europ~. ·~ 
A$HTO\," r~A\VRB;:..:C'E (R ). 
N Y Cnt\', ~led Dc;>t o! 
t:nlv Mcd Coli. X Y ( it.y. 
1&5: N Y Polyclinic, 1~: 
Pasteur lnst. Parls.France. 
1S97; Brompton Ho.sp, I.. on· 
don. r-;ne-, l~rt'· :\l~m State 
)I e<l Soc o! \ ·n since 1875. 
:mel \ ·lc·'·Prt's Same tor 3 
years: P<!rma.nent )(em 
Am ~tP-Cl Assn ~lnce lSSl: 
Joint J:-"mmcr with P rot 
Da'bn ·)' of 1st .\ct ~,. r 
pa::;!H'<l to control mE>d r>rac-
tlco In the U S 168-t ; Author 
o! the Papers ··Puerperal 
Septicaemia'' and ' 'A Tre,a,.. 
tl~c on Dysentery and T}·-
phoid Fcw~r" and ot.hcr 
W(·ll known med theses ; 
M~m an<! 1::-x-Y -Pre~ Tex 
State )fed .Assn; ){em X 
Tex :\led Assn; Pres Pr~tl­
tioner~· .\~sn o! Dalla.s. 
T ex; Hon )tern i:\l ed anc\ 
Chtrurg Assn of 'l!an·tand: 
P res ot the Faculty and 
T're" no~r<l of Directors 
Dallas :\ted Coll; Res 
Phys.n St Mary's Instl-
t •te. Da llas. Tex: State Moo Referee Manhattan 
•Ll!<' and Aetnrt Ltfe Ins 
Cos, Office and Res 465 
Commerce. Died :!.larch S, 
1902. 
BAIRD R W)[ (R). Belle,·ue 
Hosp :\led Coll. X Y Clty. 
1896: Interne Bellevue Hosp. 
1800. '97 and '9 : Mem Am 
Med. T ex State Med and 
North Tex )fed Assns and 
Dallas Co )led and Surt> 
Soc: )led Ex.amr :\!ut Ltte. 
Home Life an<l other Ins 
Cos: VlslUng Gynrecologist 
St Paul's anttarturn, 316. 
317. 31S Llnz Bldg. 
Ballard "t\"'.• 
B~umont Godfrey (R), 158. 
1865. 
Beddoe Albert F (R). SOt '94 
BELL ARTHUR C.:\! D (R). 
Untv ot Louisville :\!ed 
Dept , Louisvi lle, Ky. 1891: 
Post-Grad same 1891; Chi-
cago Cllntca.l School. 1901: 
Pro! or Physiology Unlv of 
Dallas. 
Bell I•""reclerie A (R). 126. 1~3. 
BETTS 'V:\1: H (R) . Eclectic 
:Mc<l Inst. Clnc\nnaU. 0, 
1882: Practice Llmlte4 to 
DJsea.se~ of :\Ien. 36'7 M3Jn. 
BLOU~T En\\· ARD A JR 
{R). con of Phys and ~urgs 
In the Clt~· or "X i. 1~: In-
terne ~others' and Babtes• 
:H'O$P, 'N Y. 1899: Speel3l 
A BBREVIATlONS-R., R egular; B., Bomcntlopntblc~ £Ect.nrj~~c~~~· 3~· · r:~ )todlcul· • No r~rt received; §. Bolds c rtl cate 0 xa D lst • ' .outhorl~ed 'under ••years or pra.ctlco" ecrlon of tbe act; 'f, roeg · 
0 h C •t • For treatment of Consumption, Gout .. ffia a .Janl arJUffi, Rheumatism, Female Diseases, Etc. 
H M 0 M d Director o:ss North 21th A\'4·., o ' tABA. X£B .. Chas. . Breuer, . ., e . , (Sou ndv. pugo 17.) 
Tc-.\'flS 
DnllnH -Cont'd. 
Course In Skin Dl~a.ses. 
Pal"'s. Berlin an l London. 
1897 to tm: Ylsltlng Der-
m a tolof.:'lst to Charity HoSl> 
N O; Clinical ln~tructor In 
Skin Disease ~ 0 Potyclln-
fc. Asst Lecturer on Der-
matology Tulane Unlv. 
N ew Orleans, 1S99 to 
1901: Prof ot Patholo~Y. 
HlstoloJrV a.nd DcrmatoloJ::Y 
4n Unlv or Dallns, :\led 
Dept : Mcm Dalltt.<l ~fed and 
Surg Soc, Louisiana State 
Med Soc and Orlean~ Par-
ish )too Soc: Special At-
tention given to Dlsea.st-<~ of 
t he Skin: Office 209 Kirby 
Bid~. 
l31ultt Benjamin R (R), 302. 
18SS 
BOURk\:\-o J ~·ruBt.1R 
(R), Coli of Phys and Sur~~ 
1n the CHy or N~w York. 
1~: Vanderbilt Unlv ~a.·h­
vtlle. Tenn. 1~2-~; Grad 
Ell:tabeth Gcn Ho$p x ,·w 
Jersey. and ~ Y Infant 
Asylum. :X Y: ~rem North 
Texas ~,fed. Tri-St:\lt" )lt'.l 
and Dalla.~ ~I"'J anll Sur~: 
A~ns and Da.11as Dist 
Clinical and John:;on Co 
:\fed Socs; :\ted E:ocamr 
Hom<- LiCe Ins Co of ~ Y. 
K ot H and other Ins Coc; 
and Ron~vo1cnt Ord<'rs. ~-
210 L!r z Rld~. 
, BOW"MA~ XE\\.TO"' II 
(R). • \ttcndt:'d Lt>C t res 
Kt'ntuck~· School oc ~ted. 
L~:JJ .... , r :.c. Ky. l~i: In-
terne I<\' ... chool o~ ~led 
and Hosp, 1S9: : As~t Dem-
onstrator ln )tnteria )f~­
ica anrl Pharma.ceutlca.l 
LP. b<>ratori('S. lli.S , 9(1) )[nln. 
BRAGG .TOHX R (R) Unh· 
o! Loui~vlllc C.f<d Dept). 
Loutsvtlt~. Ky. 1~: Post-
Gra.:l. same. 1900-1001: :\lem 
Bon.rd o! Examg Surgs, 
Pension ).)cpt, Dallas. T,.x; 
l l em Am )le<l A.c;sn ;lnd 
Dallas ~led and Surg So 
Middleton Bldg. 
Brandau "Ym \Valker (R). 
282. 1900. 
B RIGGS JOH~ R (R), )to 
Med Colt. St Lou s. li~ 
lSSO : Post-Grad School or 
~led. N Y. ~; N Y Poly-
clinic. 189-4: Post-Grad :n 
:Eye, Ear. Xose and Throat 
f rom London. Edinburgh, 
Glasg-ow and P~rls; Wa.q 
A wa.rocJ Two SlOO In Gold 
tor Prlze Essays for lks t 
P aper Read Before Texas 
S tate ~fed Assn: Ex-Ocu-
Ust Portland H osp; E x-
Mem Dallas Clty B«n·d or 
Health; Specialty Eye, Ear . 
Nose, Throat. and l .. ung:;; 
POLK'S MEDICAl.~ Oldal1011tt1 
Propr and Ph~·s In Char~<' Chr•aney Prlc£', 137.\, 18!11. 
of the Tcxa~ Prlvat S:\.nl- Chilton Robert II (R). ~Ai.'lc>. 
tarium !or Diseases ot the CLAY JOHN G. )f o {R) 
Eye. Ear. Nose, 'rhro:\t and Va.nderhllt Unlv. :\ted Dept' 
J,ungs; Editor nnd Publll'lh- 1
1 
Nashvl'l~. Tenn. l&S2; Uni,;. 
cr The Spc~tn11st; omcc of NMh,·HJe. :\fed D·' pt 
~l6-317-31S ~orlh T~..x'l~ N'a.Sh\'illc. Tenn. 1583: Post: 
Bld~. Grn l N Y Polyclinic ~led' 
BRITTAIN BE>NJ,c~!•IN F School and ITosp. 1894; Asst 
(R). Unlv ot Nashville. :\ied Exam Phv~. Out-t>attent 
Dept, ~ashville, T e nn. '68; Dc-pt. H~._sp !or 'Wom en. 
N 0 Polyclinic, 1892; ~to London. F .. ng, 1S~H: Lectur-
Mt"d Coli. 1893: N y Poly- ~ er on Theory and PraeUce 
clinic 1S..~; :\{em State )fed ot )ted. ~~d Dept Unl\r o! 
and ~orth Texas Med Dallas: Ex-Mem Tenn State 
Assns ft.n<l Ex-Ylcc-Pres Med Soc n.nd - ',.stn.te :\fed 
Danna Dlst Cllnlca.l Soc. SC>C, Tenn. Ala and Ga: 
:\!em Pmcttoncrs Soc. Dn.l- ~rem Texa~ State. )foJ Soc; 
las. and Dal14S Med n.nd F.x-)Ie-..1 ~xnmr ~ew York, 
Surg Soc. iEtno... NorthwestPrn. ) tich-
Brook~ Frank M (R), 1900. IJ:':LH :\fut and F,..qul~able 
302 09. LICe In~ Cos; Offic~ • orlh 
Bryan T Burkfi' (R). 150. 1SS9. T exas Bldg, , 
Burke \\~m C' (R). 162. l.SSl. C'oh!<' Jaf!l~~ ::\f (R). 299A. frl. Pt•rru~ \ndrcw J (R)3 Col\ n. h.ut ... (R) ..... Y.lA. 1 9!1. 
Burto~ Sha.drach. 290. 18'il. COOPER JOHX ~!. :\t D (R). 
... T•,t 'Vorth t;nlv. :\hH Dept, CA:\tPB~LT,~ PEYTO.~ L Ft 'Worth. Texn~. 1900; N 
(R). Unlv o! T~\US\111,,. 0 Polr<'l1ntc. 1900: Prot ~(cd Dept, Louts,lllc. I<~. Gcnlto- l"rlnary Dhu~ases 
1&\3: Prot Ob~tctrtcs. Pcdl· and Oermn.tolo~" fn )!cd 
atrics and Intestinal Dis- DPpt 'l'rlnfty ·niv Da!la.s 
ea.$e8 Da Has M cd Colt: T<-xa": )l em Am ). Lo ·Assn 
:\tern Tt-xas State and and Fl ~'orth )fc 1 S<>c· 
North 'l'exa~ :\led Assns; :\IE'd Ex~mr W o· W. pro,; 
:\l~d Ex:unr ,.,.,.. ~tanha.ttan tcrna.l rnlon. T< of p and 
T,lfc Ins Co . .....,, ~lain. Other Tn~ Co~ 'lllll n,~nevo-
C.-\RRIC'K ~1..\XTOX 'L :\t lent Ordt:r$. ~2i :\fal l' 
D (P :\It d Dept r>t Ft Cormick .Tohtl \\"," 
Worth vnlv, l-'t "·orth. ("rawford J Wood. l\; 1 59. 
Tcxa.;, 1901: . \djunct to Retl re<l. 
Chair or Chcmfstry and Crcn ... an :\tartln Y (R). ~)50, 
Toxicolo~y: )lerl Dept of 1001. 
Unlv oC Dalla~; _Formf"r CR.O\YE THO)f.\g .J (H), 
AQ~t House Surg '1 cu ... & Homo )Jed Co'! or ~fi!:ISOUri, 
Pacific Ry Hosp, )~at~l'!,:<tll. St r...oul~. \lo l ~;; Attend-
To:\., and Dalln~ c.,,. 1-.l•·C c . Phllt' Po-..-Grad School ~t Ry C'o: lnt,.rne Pa.rk- or Homo. l 91; Phl'n Poly-
.a.nd Hosp: ).l<'m Dn..Ja.q clinic anrl Coil of Gradu-
).fcd a.ntl Sur~ Soc an<1, Am at~~ in ~ted. I$'!H-!t.i; Phlla. 
)(ed Assn: Ofllce North J ,yJng-ln C"ha.r!ty Ho~p. '94-
Tcxas Rldg. , fl:i: Trea~ 'f<'xn~ Homo :\led 
Carroll J ohn W (Eel). l~Z ~ ~oc : ~rl'm $tate Bonrd ot 
C \RY J~DWARO Ff. M D Homo :\h•d .r;xamrs; ).led 
(R.). B4»llcvuc Ho.sp :\1\!d Examr Catholic. Knights of 
Co ll :\' Y Cit~·. 1S9 ; Interne AnH·ric>l. 'atl L..;xch~nge 
B•·ll" vue HOl:tP. lS,:IS-'~; Ex- Bnnk ntdg. 
House Sur~ ~ Y Eye and J>a\ Is Andrew P, 12tJ. 1 6i; 
E a r Inflrma.ry, 1~9-1900; Ex- 270. 1877 
Vi~ Ophthalmologist and D.\YTS I·;D\\• ARD F. (H) 
Aurlst to Dcll('VU~ Hosp Hahnc mnnn )fNl con and 
Dispensary; _ Ex-Lcc~ure~ Hosp (Homo). Chicago. Ill, 
on F.ye in ~ Y Polyc.lnlc, l.SS3: )lem Tcx: State H<>mo 
Ex-Cilnl~l. T ... ccturer on ~too As.."'n z,-'}1) Elm 
Eye In umv nn :1 B~lle,·ue Davis Fergus S (H). 131, 1883. 
Hosp :\fed Colt. Ex-visiting Dcatheras:P \Ym (R) 262 '86· Ol>hthnl mologlst to College · • • 
Clinic in Sa.mt': Prof Bye. 196A, 1595. . 
Ear. Nos" :lnd Throat Dickey Ernt>~t \ (H). 197. ~900 
Unlv of Dalla$: ) [em ~orth Dick<')' Ftnt!-1 J (H). 2'it), 79. 
Texas Med Assn and Da.l- Docrring \V C.• , 
Ja.s :\led and Surg Soc: Dunlap Elbert (R). 207~. 96. 
SpcclOl.lty Ey-c, Ear . Nose E~on Sa.m~on (R). 310, 1857. 
and Throat. ZOO to 3C(; I..lnz E1mON> .\1 xnnder ~t (R). 193,. 
Bldg. I 1862. 
Th~ poatomeo addre'-'" i" 111\0 wta tn Dl PJ .. A Y TY.PE, the namo of tbo c o unty to 
wbtoh lc 1rt loCAtf'd imm~dla.teiy follows aod then tho populutloo of tho plftc o. Tho 
oamo.& o! pbyalcl .. o e appoar uodf\r the po»tofllce oa.me , tho th ·a t nuanber (the key t~ 
whlch wUl be foood on pa~ol 131 to 172) Indicates the collo~e ot r;rad\latlon, ancl 
tbe laat numbtlr the yeau lo wh1cb diplo ma. wa• c-rauted, 
BOVININE THE IDEAL fOOD. CURES NERVOUS PROSTRATION, The Bovinine Co., 15. w. Houston, M. Y. CltJ. 
REGISTER AND DIRECT ORY. 1~xas 1873 
------------------EVA);S \\'IJEJ.,ON D. A :\t. Union (>f :'\ Y. :\f<.:rchant.~· 1S.,1; .Mcm Coli ot Phys :..nd 
~1 n. t'ni\· o. r ... o tis\ Ill•. Lifo or St Louis, Fidelltv • Jq-'9, Ont, Cana.dn, l.S9); 
~Jf>cl Dept. Loui!Jvllle. Ky. \futual nncl "' orth'''-~t.-.m Pro\ In I 1 I ... lt' nt.l:ltc In Moo 
1 ;. r-;x-£nlcrne St :\far)-·~ Llf<' ~\ ~surtlll<.'t· Co, 175 Live an ~ rg \.ipJ;,er Cnn:ula. 
ll()dJ :u J City llo:-p. 0.1k M • I P rtl, 'w; C•~rtlfioote- ' 
I~oul~\·lllc. Ky : :\lc-m Dalla~ HALL I-' H..\ :'\ K J (R). Coli ·,u .. ,.. ('n n:tll:\. :-.red Bo:lril 
('o \I~Jti ..::,){: :\It ·l }•;:"\amr Ph}·~ <I IHl ~ 'n~--. nnltlmorc. 1 ;:,: Sp('cla1 Dlplomn ln Ob-
x \ J.lf. url I•~ranklln an•J :'\rd. 11\~fi: Bx-Hou::~•; Ph\'s stNrlc!', Royal College ot 
w 0 \\ ~n<l Otlh-r Tn~ Hkhlnn<l Jlosp. "'fnchen- Phys and Surgs. J.;olnbur gh, 
co, and Tit•nc,·ol~"nt O rders: don. :\1':-:t~~; Speclnl Cour se 1883: Spt!CI(tl Diploma. In 
OfllCl· Cor l•Jth and J,~nncas- Dl~otses of Jo~ye and F~r Practlc."ll Obstetrics, Qu~n 
tcr ~w (Q~,k Clii'O Ralllmorc C'lty Hosp Dis - Charlotte's Ho p, L on-
EwlnJr J1l<'Ob .\ (R), 2H, 1873. P~'ns:.r~·. 1S)97; J\~l~ta.nt llon, l . S-1: Speclall~t N9se. 
JNP.LD 1{1\'JGHT \V (R). m .... gye nn<l Enr lntlrma.ry, Thront. C'h~t. Eyo and 
Tulnn•~ rnh•, ~locl })(•pt. 1~,7-1~~ : ~IJ('Cial ~tudy ln Bar Disease~. Z?2 Park st 
Xe"· Orleans. t~a. 1900; ~lem :\la~~ F.yf· ~nd F:ar In- C()r S .Akard . 
. \ m M·~d .\~~n an Dalla." slrmn r,-, n()~ton. l5ro·l~JI): .Johnson .\ .A.• Rctfred. 
) fc.:d a nll ~un::: ~oc, 3.12 I~Jm Ol"ullst :'\ncl J\m·lst to C'lt\.' J()hnson Cnl.on<ler J, (R), 112. 
Flsh<'r Thoma~ B (R). 162. · ~6. Ho~p. Th•" "Wom:\n'~ Rf ~- 1$97. 
FLOtn~X('J~ J ll (R). T.ou!s- Cu .. Hom : ,:\l <:m ,\m :\[f' 1 .. Johnson Lew1s D (R) , 107.'!f9. 
\.'ill<' ~f(; t ( 'rlll, T~uls,·mc. ""orth 'l'*'X ·M~d :\nd Tri- Jones A'l~n.• 
Kv. 1 •· :"\.•w York Poly- St:tte ~fNl SrH's nnfl Dalla~ Jones r~a..'\c .J (R). lf"W2. 1889. 
C'linlc \{Nt School and Hosp, :\It'd ~ fltl ~ur~cal .\ssn: .ToneR John w (R), zn. 18S2. 
ll'..~· Prof or Obstctrh•s In Prac''<'c T .. lmtted to Eye, Jorchn ~fa.rcus D L fR ) , 2!19.\, 
~red D JH t;njv of DaHns; Bar, ~Mt· an<l Throat, 209- 1SM. 
:\f<>m .\m Puhllc H ·alth 210 !Anz Bid~. Kf":t'hlc\' .\rch B (P-~1). 
A~sn. ~orth Tc' Xas :\f1 d. Hamtlton R T CR). 112. 1892. 13i'X. 1SOO 
JXllla~ \I••tl an! Surg and Hn.ncr ck .Tt s~r· T (R). 100. 'TI. K(·<>l E \ wnnl E (P-:\1), 137~. 
D:l.llns Dtst Cl ' nical So<'S; HARR \L \\.HTTFIBl .. D. ~~ 1~. 
~!t.'<l Exmr 1·n1on :\t ut. D (R). Coll o! Phys and Kt ever Jnmes H (R). 172, 9!. 
'('nlon ('f"ntral. ~tnnha.ttan. Surgs :n the City of ~ Y Knott Jam es ~ • 
HartCord L ifl', Security (:\fed D<-pt or Columbia Kol:'\czko~ki C 0 H .• 
:\{ut. Provid<>nt Savings, t.'~'nl\•). 1 "5: Hous~ P hys Krumm Alexander W (F..el). 
town J.ife. Illin ois Li l'c an<l l and Sur;{ St J ohn's Hosp. Gucrznlch Univ, Cologne, 
12 Others; Healt h O ffi<:-cr Lowen. )fa~c;. 1~-96; ~lem Germany, lSSl.. 
City M D~lla$, CJty TI~11. Dallas )lc~ and Surg Soc. Krumm "'m K. • 
F or t J ohn I (R), 16S, 1SS1. Da.llas Dist CUntcal Soc L ane '\Ya de J (R). 1~. 1SS6. 
F outs ·w I<.• I anl Xorth Texas Med LeakE' H n ry K (R ) . 159. 18&0. 
1<'reedman Sa.m\lf"l M. 282, 'OJ. Assn: :\1:cd l·~xamr E quita.- !.engel Adolph J (R). 149, '82. 
F usselman \Yar rcn B. • able Life \~quranoe Soc ot Lidstone Sa muel I<.• 
Gauldin Rol>ert J (R), 2<A>.Hl001 t he U S. X ·Y TAte. :\te tro- L incol n Gcno S (Eel). 262. '89. 
GEBHART JULlr"S C (R). TK>l:tan f,~i(( a n cl :\fa.nha.tta.n L indley Robert D (R), 158.'94. 
:\fed Coil or Ohio. Clncln- fA!., Ins Cos or N Y . l!ut J...l necum • 
n a t!. 0. 1876: Philadelphia nenef\t. N ewark. ~ J . Livelv W m :\t (R ), 102. 1S9Z. 
P o lyclin ic ancl School for i ~orthwestern :-;,\U Life McCoy w ·m .\ (R), 282. lSSt. 
Graduates in :\1cd. 1SS2, Nat .~ssn. .:\U nnoapolh~. ':\finn. :\JcDerm ett David R P (R). 
E x B~nk Bldg. and K or P Endowm ent ~. 1S'itl, 
Germany .John W (R). 169.'90. Rank. K nepply Bldg. :\lcDouqall H ugh {R}, 213A.'99 
G ilber t RobertS (R). 159. '07;1 Har ris Alpho!lso.• )fcF'EHH.\~ ROBERT W 
168. ISGS. Hernsta.<lt Ernest M (U). <R) Univ o! Dallas ~1ed God~a.rd George )1 (R ). 1~. t.' nh• of Br~lau . Ger . ·1848. Dept). 1001; \Vlth H onors, 
189o. r. Hobby Arth ur )f.• 3l'1 l•>lm . ~~~rd R obert E L (R ), 1"9• HC?GSE'M' CH!\RI.~ES Y (R) . :\l civc·r J ohn D (R), 159, 1S92. 
Gra ha m Alexander C (R). 2\1, tinlv of 'lrgm!a. :\I,.cd :\fcLAt·R rN HGGH L (R). A 
1869 Dept. ('harlotlcS\'ille. \a, B Un: v o! )!iss, Oxford, Gt;GnT;;~HED! Vl 'TOR. M 1S!f5: );ew York Polyclinic ~t:s.c;, tSSl; :\1 D .. Tulane 
D (R). GraduM 1 l 'l In )f~d Sc~ool r <H~d Hosr. Cniv, :\Icd p~pt,. ~ ~w Or-~·.vlt?.(•rhnd; X y Post- 1\9.,-~ : ~· w 1'ork Ophth~: leans. I.a. 1 t : ~ 0 Poly-
Grad )f(l•l School nncl Ho~;> mi,.. nn .\ural Inst. lS'' · clinic, 1893; A sst ~urg :\liss 
JMO· Prot <·! Ilytct~n~. ~\n- R'-~.<lent Phy~ nn~ Surg State no~p. ' icksburg. 
ltary Scl<'nce and Hy<lro- Dr licrJ!la.n T ... na.pp s, Eye. ,:\! l~s. lS~ : Loc:\1 Surg T & 
Thcl'llJl<:U tic~. Phy~to-:\fccl E.1. r , ~o~c . and 'I ht'O'\t )\ 0 R)·; Cha r ter ~rem 
Coli of '1\.·~~s. 3!"9 1\faln Hosp. lro•-f•l\; Studied 1n s t a t c Pharmaceut lca.l 
H a dra. Bert hold E (R). Univ GhlSb"'W, Btllnburgh . Lon- .\ s~n o f Mtss : ~fem 
ot Berlin. Germa ny. lSGG. don, Par is nncl Berlin: T<'x State Med • .\.ssn and 
H ale Wm c J r (R). 3~R. '96. Pra.c-t;cc J .. lmll<:<l to E:!-·e. Dal1as C'otmty :\led ~nd 
H nle ·w m )f (R). 102. 1$89. Enr. X os(· and Thr oat. 300- Su r g oc: ~Ied E~amr • cw 
HALL D \ YID G (R) lia r . 310 T.lnz Bl•l~. York . ~ '\'\ :\fut. :\Ulwa u-
var d :\l ed School.' 1S'i9; H olt Pink 0?~:\£) . Hl, ISSS. k~"<':. H~l{troro. ashJngton. 
P 3J'is. France. lC::St)-87: Ex- Hunter D \\ . ,. t :s. :--.: -t,t h na l. ){!It Bene-
:\!e m )fass ,:\Icd Soc: :\J~m HUXTF.R J.\:\lES A ) l D flt. oC >: wark , )\ J. and 
Corresp ~e Ia Soc )f dlco- CR). l'nl\.' o f Rru~:;efs. Bel- Other L\fc In ~ Co · . R"·s !XIO 
P.syohologlque de Pnris. gaum. 1 S3; L lcl..'n lhUe o f N l~rvny. T e l Zl : Office cor Moo E xa mr U nion ) fu t. '1'h~ RfiY 1l Gollc~t· ot P h l·s :\hun a nd Aka rd. Tel 301; 
H om e !.-ICe of N Y, Am ~nd S urgq. l-:dinbur~~ Offic<> ho\Jrs :?.--4 P m. 
-- - - ---
ABBREVlA.TIONs-R., Jtcgolar; B., Boma>opMh.ic; 1!:o l., Eoloot lo; J.>. U., Phyfllo-
Medfoal· • No report rccehod; §. Bold8 cortlOct'l.te of Ex"mlning Board; t , Lepll,y autborJ~ed 'under tho "yean of praotloo" section of tho aotj "'i, Druggis t. 
DR. f. GRAY BLINN·s SANITARIUM. 
"DISEASES Of WOMEN. tt See page 18. tfSG w~i-Tw4~oR~T.CITY. 
T~\'OS POLK'S ::.\fEDICAL 
Ualla"'-Coot d detitv :.\lnt Ltfl' nnd Ha.rt-~(c)h han J crre c (H). ~:·t rord· I...trc Ins cos; 0~ 
~tcXE\\" H UGH L (R). :\l ~l 3.~ :\lu in: Hvurs 11 a m to 
D~pt o! th~ 'nh· or 2 p m. 
Tcnn, • "a.1<hvlllc. Tenn. ~ll'l'OHELL JOHX II (E9:) . 
1892; N ew York Poly- Eclcctlc )f• I Inst. CJncm-
cUnlc. 1S93: Chtcn.go Poly- natl. 0. tSGl: Ex-Surg and 
cltnlc, 1896: Pro! D:lllas ~led C~q>t ContU S Army; )[em 
Con, Clt:l.ir3 or 'l'h :Qry anu ~<ttl Eel :\led .\ssn nnd Ex-
.Practlce or )fed nnd Physl· Trens Tcxns State Eel ~led 
olory nn<t Ph~·sicat Dlagno- Assn: Hon ~1em Eel 'Med 
~, .... :.\h.•rn ~orth TlX:t~ ~nd Assn of Ark: Mc<l Exnmr 
Am ::.\t~ Assn.s and Ex-See H'artrord Lite nnd Other 
Fannin Co )led Soc; )ted Ins Coo; Office 29G ):fe.tn : 
Examr ;o..:(>w ~ork. Eqult- Res 518 S Er\'ny. 
able, ~1anhattnn. )fNropol- ~tlTCHELL NATALtN Y 
itan and Hartford Lift? Ins (Eel), E<:lectlc )led Inst. 
C~-. an·l '\'\' or "' t' B A. B Ctnctnnata, 0, lSU'J; Post-
U \V; Offic~ :\l1<ldl, ton Bldg Grad Course Same. 1899. 
:\leReynolds J ohn 0. Jr (R), )!em Nat Eel :\led Assn 
171. 1891. and '1'\.x State Eel )led 
)[ackny David (R) 'nl\' of Assn: :\ted Examr United 
Glns~ow. Scot. 1 55. Moderns and Other ~ne,·-
)IA~Z BD\\ARD A (R). olent Orde~; Prn.ctlc~ ~n-
Unt\' ot Zurl('h, Sw tzer- eral, "\'\'"Hh ~~~special Atten. 
land. 1~1: Surg KantOM lion to E;re. Ear. Nose an l 
Hosp, V;tnterthur. Swttz· Throat. ~ )fain. 
rlantl. 1~2-4: Office Hours Mont~omery Jnmes H.• 
10-12 a m and 2-l p m. 3S~ Morgan 0 · \'ld T (F.el). 200.'57. 
)t:~in . )tORC.\N J.un;s '1' <R> 
)far!lneu .- Rtcharrl P.• Coll o! Phy' and Su"N:s. 
)IE.\);S EDWIX A ( R), Th~ Keokuk, b. 1 ii; ~ Y Poly. 
IXnYcr Coil of )ll.-d. "nl\' clinic :.\f· -<1 School and 
oc Den,·cr 1 ·' n\·er. Col. Ho.sJ>. 1 : 0; Ch.<'a~o Ey~. 
1S92: In tE-rne S i. Antho,-w':-: E.v. ~os.- ~nd Throat Coil 
Hosp. 1~2-3: ~p.-cia l C'o .. N l!l<O; T>r:lc'l ·o lAmltc<l to 
Phys •tn 1 Sur~~ Coll. ~ Y 'F:ye f:,n, ~os..: atHl Thront: 
City, l&H: )!~m Am )IcoJ Rf>s' 22t'i 10th. Onk CUff. 
nncl T~xas St~tc Med Phone toi:s-2 Rings; Olllc<' 
...\ssns a.nd D:l.lhs )J <1 n.nd nlO-;;n Cn··k rl I '3ld~. Bell 
Surg So:c: Mcd Exn.mr )[u t Phon~ 11 1-1 Ring. 
Life. Penn Mut. ~rrth- )to't'row \\'m (R). 2:;~. lSf/1 
l\'Cstern pf!lwa.ukcc). ~tan- ~{<'>..c;c!cv Ht nr,· ~\ (R). 299. 't):" 
ha.tt~n and Oth<'r IAtl' In::- ):f)LSO:'\ II~XRY C' CR). 
CoQ, 301-302-~ Cockrill R1dg Beaumon· Hosp ~fed Coll 
~!CE-ks .Tames R CR). ~. l<itJ> St I.oui~. ~ro. 1900: f'hic:tgo 
::.\tehl George P (R) t9GA '% Poqt-Grad Ho-.p :m 1 C'oll . 
) IILLIKEX S.A:\tUEL E <R ). Chlca~o. Tll. 1900. ·256 F.xpo-
Unlv ot Loul~n·lll<'. :\l 1 sltlon n.v. 
Dept, •LoulsvWe. Ky. 1~: ::-.;1"k~ns Jnm~ t<.• 
Bt:llcvue Hosp :\[e<l Co 1, N Pa.c • Jcs!fl' M (R) 162, 1S.5S. 
Y, 1SS9: Form4:'rly t..ecturer Parks tJ .l'l.<'k~on 
on urgery :X Y Polycl1nic P.ARSO~S JOH~ D :'If l) 
:\f~ll choot ant! Hosp; Al- CR) ~f"\\ Orleano;; School or 
tending Surl: R..'\n I all's ~feel . ~e\\ Orlenn~. J.,a. 'Gt: 
Island Hosp ~nd Oonsul Ling St Lou·~ School o! Su~ges­
Surg ;:\ Y Throat and No!'e tlw Thcrapf"'utl~~ nnd 
Ho~p: IA.ca: Sur~ T & P R 'f<'ti F.lcctrl~ltv. lS!l<t: Sur!:!' 
R; ~urg In Ch.\rge--f>oly- ::.\fa,Jor 12th Rf'frt T .-x C'$n·al-
olinlc Inllrm:\t;', Dallas: ry: Ex-Pri"S Dalla..c; C'o :\(e 1 
Sec of Faculty and Prof of Soc : Bx- .. S P~'ns!on Ex-
Gynrecolo;;:y nnil Abdominal amr. 1S93-t~r~: Offic.- z->1 ~at 
and Clinical .. urgc•ry Dalla.s 'Ex Bk BM!::' 
~too Coll. ~{Pd Dept o! POE JA::.\fF.S G (R). ~f~(l 
Trinity t;nfv: Mem .Am ~pt or th~ t'nlv or T en-
)fed Assn Pan-American nessce. Xnshvlllt~. Tenn. '!H, 
Con~ress. X Y Stat4:' )led Ex-Prof .\n.ttomy Dal-
Assn. ~ Y )f~dlco-Surgical las )fed Coli, l!lt)() and 1901: 
Soc. ~J<'m Texas State )f:ed ")!em Dalla.-c Dist Clinical 
A~n. Dallas Dlst Clinical Soc. 192 Ann..::-< n..v. 
Soc. Pres Praetfoners· Soc Reeves Ed"\\ in J CR). 162. 1~3. 
of Dalla~. S tc Southwe~t- RE:\f1o~R .\NTOX T (R). 
~rn. Tri-State. Texas, Okla.- RA.rn~ )fed Coli. St Lout~. 
homA. an<1 Indian Territory ::.\fo. 1 00; Offlct :;20 X 're~s 
)ted Socs and Xorth Texa.sl Bldg; R s 250 Expo!-lltion av 
~led A$sn; )ted Exa.mr Fl- Rich HP.r bert L (R). l81B. ·~ . 
T~XIll 
RlC"htc-r I<'rNl. • 
HobertSIHl neor~e L . • 
Roma'l Charles , . <R). 31>2.'90 
RO~SER ( 'HARI,ES ~~ ( R), 
Untv o! LoulS\'111<'. :\ted 
Dept. T..ouhw;ne. Ky, 1888; 
Pro! )[en tal and :-.:er\'OUS 
•Dfsenses and Practice and 
Dean or tnt> Fac.t.lty Unlv 
o r D.\ltas (M~d Dept). Da.I-
l~s. Texas; Surg 'l'cxn.s and 
Xew Orleans R R.: Ex-\'lce-
Pres Texas Rallway Surgs 
Assn anu J<i~x-Ylce-Prcs 
Texas State )ted Assn; E x-
Su.pt Xorth 'l'exas I~ tne 
A~ylum; :\fed r~xamr :.\fut 
Lifv. N Y. H-:trtf'ortl t.lro. 
::.\(anhn.ttan Lite. Cove-rnnt 
:Mut or St Louts: )1{\<llca.t 
Refe ree Security :\tutua.l. 
Provhlenl Savings. Iowa 
Life a nd Ponn )Jut Lire Ins-
Cos and )1:ed a.-re-ree 
X<'l~hl>ors Ald Soc.nnd :.\ted 
Dlr<'Ctor C'hristla.n Ald 
·'"'"'n. \hd Referee :'\fa.ss 
:\I nt Ll rc Ins Co. ~lcm 
Am :\If 1 Dallas :.\led n.nd 
Sur~. n.dlns District Clint-
en. and Sur~. ~orth Tex-
n.g. C'c ntra; TeX"-S, and 
'l'cXn$ Stnt<> :\I~cl A~sns, 
Room 51'-G • ·orth T ex Sld~. 
Sanror,J Dn.yton. 299, 1qs4 
Seay n ro f·~ (R). 299.o\, J.~t 
SJTP.t,\ll nr<: JE:.;~E B (R) . 
Tuhu •· l't I\', 't~>·i Dept, 
Xf'w Orlenn", L<t. 1. 3 Xew 
Ot·l :w~ P o lyel'ltic. l~:i: 
Xew Yo rk Post-Crn.d 
S<-hool n.n•l Ho.c;.p, 1~: Tn-
t rnc Char.ty HO"D. Xew 
Orl(lan~. 1 1- :!-~. Mem 
Drtl n~ )[{# 1 and Sun;, 
X o r th ·rC'xn~ and Cen r'\t 
Texn:- )t• (1 .\ssns and T··x-
as ~tA.lP :\ft•t1 Soc: Sec D!ll-
las l>ist Clinical Soc. Pr('S 
~orth Tt"x )led and f.lx-
lln ~ J), lla~ :.\fed nnd ~ur~ 
.\ ...... n~. Skin. Genlto-t:rln-
a r" n n•l Rt"ctal Dlsea::-e: a. 
Sp clnll\' fill.t ~orth Texas 
Rlfl~ 
SHF.R:\t.\X CHAR{.,ES H 
(R). r.ouls\'ille ~te-d Coli. 
Loth\ Ill . Ky, 1~. 105 S 
Akn.r I 
SD!S CPSTAV (R). Southern 
Unlv, ~\tlanta. Ga. lSSS; A t-
t,.nde<l Lecturoo Jcrrerson 
Mcxl Coil. Phlla, Pa. lSGO; 
Ex-Surg U S Yolunte·'r .\r-
my oC t he Cumberland, 
Tenn: U S P·.mslon Examr ; 
Spe,cfally Genlt.o-t:rlna.ry 
Dlsc~s.cs and Dlsca . <~E's o! 
the Skin and R <:ctum. 
Otnce 304 ·~lain. 
Smart .Tames I! (R). 223, 1891. 
The poat~fllco add re1111 Js shown in DJ PLAY TYPE, tho Dame o! tbo county lD 
which It b located immediately followa and tbeD the population of the place. 'l'h• 
Dames of phyalclao• appear UDder the poatomce name, the 6nt numbe r (the key te> 
wbloh will be fouod on page. 131 to 172) Jndlcat.ea the c:ollogo of srad•atloo. and 
$he laat. xn:unber the y•ar In which diploma wRe .:ranted. 
• 
RI·XHSTgR .\XD DIRECTORY. 1'c-xas 
S~fi'fH CH.UU.I;:~ F (R). ln- Tl·:Rn iT...t. JUDS()~ II (R), Dlst:a~e. ~· A York Poly-
dependent :\h:d Coil, Chica.- Rt>nnett C'oll o r B. • ~r' 1 ant cHnlc. 1~·•1. < ·c ursc~ In Bnc-~o. 111. 1 (• : :tlso Attended Sur~. Ch icago, lll. 1874 : tcr lology, Ru~h '!\ted Coli. 
I<<'okuk )fctl Coli. lS!•); K~- P ost-Grad :'\feel School :1nd ChlcaJ:c•. 111. 10C4l; ~lcm Am 
Mcd F.xamr Knights an<l Hosp. Chlengo, 1~·'91~·~- :mel Tex. Stnt• :\ted As:;ns 
Ladies or Honor. Otfice 2Sl '99; N Y Po~t-Grad ~chool. an•t Am A~ n ot L i te ln" 
~fain. 189~. Office 2SS ' fain Exam.~ Sun-'~· 
Smith J " "Ill (P-:\f) , H1. 1r.01., Tha tcher J ohn E l H ). 197. ·~ \YII~on J.,mt s 1-; (R) ar..E;.\, '96 
Smith Llnds._.y G (n), 1&$. '00. Th
1 
~~c. her "\\'llbur F (H), 131. \\'R.lCH'r R-\. Y B, :\1 D CP-
~ )1 ). Physlo-..t<'d Coli of Jn-
S:\IOOT JOHX R (R). Beau- Thompson Ewing L (R). 163 dlnna. Jnd J;\n.l poll~.Ind, '!rl, 
mont Hosp Mecl Coll. St l.S61 3(13--l ·rru t BldK. 
Louis, Mo. 18$8: N Y Poly- Thom~on Dn\1d D (R). 15~. ·~p 0 <: c linic. 1S99; )!em Dallas.){ed Thornhflt James A (R), 299A. y r~ • \\'~t )I CR). Vandcr-
a.nd Surg Soc ancl :": orth 1$89. bl1t l"J.I\' :\l f>d Der>t. X :tsh-
T cxas Med Assn. 232 ~1aln. ""IIRt•sTO .. 'T ST~PH~'.·. D ''111~. T('nn. 1 •t; 'Xe\\• Yori< 
l ~' , ... n-' Poh·cUnk :\t ('d School and SPA~~ ROBERT L (P-)1 (R). Univ o! Penn5ylvnnla liMp, 1 ~"•;: Chicago Poll-
and R ). the Physlo-)t ed Coli Phlladclphfa Pa. 1854: Y lo;. rhnlc. 1~.': )tPm .\m )fe-d, 
ot Ind. I ndianapolis, Ind. ltfng Phys to St Paul'<t San- Dallas )Jeri a nd Surg Assn. 
18$4; Barnes Med Coll. St llarlum. State R~fer£ P :tn J ~orth nn'l C•·ntral 1'<-xns 
Louts. Mo. lS99: Nat Con o! :\ted Examr ){ut B<'nPnt )f(cl Asl"n~: )fed Ex:tmr ·w 
E1cctro-Thera.p E>uttcs. IncH- Ll!(\ Ins Co. ~ewark . N J . 0 '\\' nn<l T( o T ' r nnd 
ana.polls. Ind. 1S9S: )Iem Am i :\fMl f;xamr Equitable. Pru- oth<>r In'( Cos nnd Ben \O· 
Ass n o! P -)1 Phvs and clt:ntlnl. Penn )tut. S cnrlt\' lPnC. Ord<'r-=. a:l! Flm cor 
surg5; Pres To:as :\.Ssn or a nd Trust Ll!c Ins Cos. R<'~ Akar'l. 
P-:\t · Phvs an(} Surgs. ~- 3!12 '!\lc l<inncy a.v. Office 213 Dnl~ s . n o m•ton. :.o. 
304 Trus t Bld~. )lain ~t. Phone 113. Gu~tcm "" ~ .• 
S 1' 0 U T S \ :\frf.)J., HOT- Thurman \\m J {R) ltS. 'S(). Dnn. Wl..,c. J~ . 
. L IN'GS'WOR-i-H CR) .\ \f. TI'fTBRIX<!''POX JF;SSE n t .opJl John L nn. 158 lS..~. 
" I. 0 1 X n-= ln lllf x~~h- <R) ~Brtl(\ UP Ho~p ) f N\ ('oll l)ur <>-nn. Pnnn1n. 2 :). ~ n .,: ' • • • ~ '\ Cltv IS!Yi· Dcnn and "' 
,·me. ·r~nn, 1 42~ r. L n. n1•0 r i~·e· · E"ar' xo~"' anA Seal~ .T H • ~amP l~!J· ~~ D rnlv or r ~~ • ' I • • " • u Dn,~ntn . 'fllnm. ~0«). ~n',.nn · .'r';hll; ·P:1 1~4~ . .,...T<'.. Throat Dallas. )te<l Coli. 'f""rlin John B r . ~ - • . • . I . )fed new Trmit)' rnh·: . • f • • ,? • 
Bd o f T rusteect ~ntl Em<'rit- ex-IIom~e Surs:: Ua.ck• nsack1 Plus ' ·!!\or ''., <F.cn - ~ . .... S!~. us Pro t oC O~t~l• t r tc:=: in the Ho~p. :":' cw Jcr~e,·: Post- Shnro \\ F, V3. 1S'i3. ~led Dept o. the t r.lv of Grad :":' cw York ls97 \!II~O- Dn' 1~. Ln11tnr. 63. Dalla~: Lat• PrM .\~l.~nta clnto Surg ':\lanhn.ltan Er f"l ':\IcCui~t ,,n "·· tt G r ' ?'·~ '91 
\{Nt Colt. ~tl:mt:t. Ga . Co~- and E:lr Hosp, ~ yJ lS97 . Dtt." ~on. ~n..,n-rro . • 
s Jltln c: ~h)_~ Parklan'1 ~~os_p nnd D~lle,· H" H'Mp. ~o;ye and Berr~· .John s CR) r 
Dallas. ~>x. Hon )h·m 1 ex- Fnr x y tm· '\lcm \m Fowlkv·• Rh hnrcl B c n "', 1 1 :u~ Stnt<' )!t>d .\~<~n nnd Dnl- ~!'ed, ·T~xas. State. ::-.::rtb Hill n w D <R>. '301, , t1!, 
In!' ) l e_d and Sur~ St: <': )fc m Texas, and Tri-State :\ied 1~. 
and cx_-Pre-~ '?alia"' C'lh!lcnl A~sns. Dalla" )fu l an·l Surg Dn' ton. I~Hu~rty. 2:.0. 
Soc. ex-Sec Tenn St.\tc ::\lql and Dalla.. D'qt Cltnlcall ~P"'·a .. John D (R) lQ , • Soc :lncl Ga. S tn.tc ~(('C) Assn : •"' ' ' ·- ... • . · ~x-Prc!; \tlnnt:t. (C''L) ·\ ca 1 Soc~ and Practltloner!" Soc Denn .. nll<' . nurl ~on. z:;. 
0 't :\(eti :t'nd 'nu~$ ?~ CT~n·t;) ot D,l~a~: Practlc~ L imited :\tnxw<'ll ""!Jl \ (R). 3bt 1 •3. 
M<-<1 A c:~n. 17i "'ashhlgton to B~ e. E~r. ~ o~e a nd ':\fnytlcld I :": . . 
a·.·. Throat. Offict· 311 :\lnln s~. De Uerr). Pn nol n . • ·•· 
Stovall \\' Iter H (R) 16" '7 Tou~l y Robert F CR). 131, SO .. \ r.uusml IIollancl LfH .- <lll 
S I C ' -· W aqhhurn " "alter R (R), 205. wa m C'orgo \\" n (R). 193. 1898. Oecntnr, ''-"J"4.e. l.:;cz. 
1880. "~elk€' Charles ·r CR), 213A. Embn• John .A CR). J!\3 1 
T ABER :\t.\RTI:-\ E (R), The 1S9-'. " _ Ford John I• (HJ. ~1. 1 -, 
:\farlon-Sims Colt of )!<>d. "t lls JAmC'~ 1 (R). 1 . lS!Il. ~~~~~~j !h~~l)l: .. ~-~i~~ ;i;i ·~ 
St Louis, )!O. 1~ ; Post· ""l·;ST IS.\.\C C .. \ )1. )( D Walkt' r Roh(;rt :\£ (R) ~"4. '9 l 
G raduate and .\~"t Ear (H). Hahn.;mann :\h·tl Col' 
Z>10s<: anc.l Throat Dept, X \"w and Ho'p (Homo). Chlcn~o. York \'\'m r .. tln. n;; JS"i\1 
York PoJ~·cllnlc. 1~~ : Asst Ill. 1 S9 : also Attended l>c Knlh. no,,ic . -120. 
~~w York EH and Ear In- ('oUT!:'\.:) Jdt<:rson :\lt.•,l Coll Bnll H. r \H I \R), 100. 1 7>. 
1\rma.ry (J B Mc.Antlrf): Phlla , 1 'iii-6. a n <1 'tulane Butl••r "m R (RJ. 10'- H••, 
A~st :'\Ianhalt~n Ear Clint"; t•nl\•, Xc w Orl€'nn~. Ln. · 1: Caddy G R.• 
Asst St Bartholom('"\\' Ear )l~m Am Inst ot H omo and )lcKmn~y Egbert J \R '· 159 • 
.1'\oso and Throat Cllnfc. Pres 'fcx State Homo )1~d 1 n.t· 
Asst North"-·cstern Dlspcn- .\s:)n. Office 34" Elm. f R~ad "·m.K (~). 16!. lSS· 
sary (Physical Dlagno!tl~): \\ cston G~org.~ R (R),13734 .'91 Sand"rs "m '\\ <R). !))1, 1 .....: · 
Asst Eye, Ear. ~ose and 'Yhltes RuCus (R), 282, lSSI. I Jle Leon. cnnnn che. ~C.l7". 
T hr oat Dept, ~tarlon-Slms \YIIham~ John S.• Inzer H .H <R).§ 
Coll ot ':\Icd. St Louis. :'\Io. ""llllam~ Otis L (R). 162, 187:? )foorh~!atl John D <Rl. 1&2, '!l5. 
1896-97; Houtro Surg Par k- "~IHiams Rufus G (R). 1ti2, 'i2 Patterson ~ P (R). :>0-J. 100). 
land (City) Hosp, Dallas. '\YI.ULtA~f"'O:s' J HX .\. )f Rush Rlch.t r~l H tR) ~ 
T exas: )fem D'\Hnq Dlst D (R) •. )Jed C"oll or Ohio. T~ior J t" (R) .. ~. 
Clin ical Soc ancl ~orth T C'x- :\led Dept of tile t.:nl\' 0 r \\ eahr T P (R). ~:». 1 •· 
a..s )(ed Assn, 301 :\lain I Inn. <.;lnclnnatl. 0, '&;;A..,st J>eJln. Llme .. tOlle. '0'..!. 
T er rell Scurry L (R). 111. '!<5. In lhc Clinics. Cor Inu~rnal l Armstron~ 1:0 G <R>. :>.», 1S 
AUllltY.VJ,~\.TlONS-R., Rot:olar~ H., Bom cnopat.blc ; , Eel., Ecl~tfo; P • .U. , Pb78Jo-
M edtonl ; •. No report r ecoivcu.l; S· ltuldtl cor t.Hlcnte ot EJtamiolu& BoardJ t, l.oC"~lJ.7 
authorh:ed under tho "yoors o f practice'' a~tion of tho "ct; ~. Draggist. 
r~.n, 
D 1 nio. \ n l \ "t.•rth•. 2.UOO. ' 
BRE\\ 1'l)'- 1:--.\.\~. H \Jn 
:\led l • ( th ~UH 0 
~outh trollnn. 'har :.. Hl, 
S C. ~ ,.;; ~\ ctcd . \S!'' Sur~ 
1-.:.t S C C'n,·atr~·:Loeat Sur~ 
" .\ , · A P R R Co ,.,_co 
Ph) q \\ Us~n ' (T· x:ls): 
ex .. )tcm ':\1" i Exnmg DP.\rd 
25th Judicial Dls1: \led l·:x-
omr Equltat. ~ Lilt .\ ... ~c.:­
~nc of tlh• t ~. ' \. Lit'c. 
Hnmc LICe •• • ' •wr In~ 
Cos. 
<1· ln l.'uento G . \ .• 
Harner J '' 
:\l ocur Joh . • · •• 1•)2. 1 • 1 
Uo.;~ llora ., ; rn). 1:». 1 '5 
" hit h ~d (:> •• 
DclYnlh•. ' l' ru.vi . 2~. 
~l.lxwcll J."lnn- \ R).~•·-\ 1 
Dent on. Grn} , ou. 11.:--tr.. 
ACHE 0'- \L•·;X \XI ~4R 
·w (R). l"nt\' or P~.:nnr '! d 
Dept, Phtla. Pa. l t)i, Othce 
2:20 '\\" ~In ln. 
Bal1ev Danl •I J £ R). ~. 1. i; 
B.\KER J J.~R \~K. :\1 D (P-
:\0. Ph}sio-'f,~lc.;:ll Coil of 
lndla.nt,, In.Jlanapolis. Ind. 
1896; Elt.'ctro ·rhernpeuticl 
Coli ot Ind!nno.poli"', Ind.'!\ 
Trcas Texas .\~:sn o' Phys-
to-)1ed Ph:.-s and urgs,:\1<'d 
Exo.mr Knl~hts of Prot()Ct· 
ed Arc, Olli<'< ('o11<'1:(> Bldrc.
1 
PhonP H:?-3, R. !t !102 'y Ow-
ings, Phone 11~. 
Birch Elaunus R (R). 21)1), '79.1 
BLAIR D Rt<'HARD. :\£ D 
(R). Regil:'t••r••d .\ccortl•ns 
to the Law:-: o! th· State of 
Texns; T .. icl'·n"~ ;rantco by 
Cooke o Boarrl oC B'\:mrs. 
1893, Office l:?t; \Y )hin 
BOOTH ~ . r J) )£ D (R) 
Hosp con or :\r d t .\It>d Dcp 
Central "nh·). LoJi~wilJe. 
Ky. 1 Ia: ~lcm .\m .\If'd a.nd 
Xorth T•'xu~ :\1• d .\~sn ·: 
TA>cal :\leu Exn mr ~iu tt:al 
Benevolent .\s~oclatlon. 
Galc:~b tr~. til. T~nl~hts of 
Honor. .\mcrlcan Guilll. 
Rlchmonrl \'a, and other 
Life Tn~ Co,. and Benevo-
lent Ord~rs, Office 226 '\Y 
:\fain. 
BRISTOr~ \\.M .', :\f D (RJ 
LouiS\'Ilic .\Ted c 'oll. T.oui ·· 
vlllf', Kv. ·~'!: 'hlcngo Poll-
clinic. 1.~; :\t.-•m ~\m ~ft-d 
and Xorth Tcx .\lec1 ...\~~n~ 
a nd Grayson Co :\leu :-\o.: 
:\fed :r:xamr J\: 0 T ).t nd 
other R• n(~\·olent Oro• r.s 
nnd Lite ln~ Co". Ottlce ::r-G 
\\" .\lain. 
ELLIS JOSJ~PH G. :\£ D (R), 
Hosp Coil or ~lecJ(.\(ed Dept 
Centr• 1 ·nlv). I..oufsvil!P. 
Kl·. 1. 79: Local :\f ·d Examr 
W 0 W. Jmpcrlal MysUc 
Legion. Bnnkenc t:nlon and 
POLK'S :\tl~DICAL Taas 
other LJ! In~ Co::t n.n<l n n-1 Ro--~ Daniel R). 19.l. 1&\1 
C\'Ol<:nt Order:;; ~P •f.l1t~ Rutle !g\! '\Ym C (R). 161 1~ 
R ctnl J)fscn~e~. Olllco .;15 SI-;;\ Y ED\Y .\RD T •. :\( D(R): 
\Y ~lain . • l nh· of L<>u.~\·llh". :\{ed 
F ild Jutl n (' t R). lt~. l~Jl Dl't>t. Loufsvl1lt•, Ky 1800; 
Flcmtn~ th·nt'\' <.' (H). lt;\lS •l :'Item .\m ~led and ~Ol'lh 
FULT,IXGTO'-' \YIH.T \, )I Texas \hd \ssns: Med Ex-
D (R). c" 1 P:ty~ nn<l S:u·gt;l amr Bmplr<> Life In~ C1l 
ot C'hlcnl:l'o (~ehool oC ){N nnd others, Office 323 ~· 
O( th~ u'liv o. T llno1~). ('hl- ':\lain. 
ca ... o. Ill 1 ~'G. Ontcc 31t) \Y SHll.!,;L})8 D.\ YJD ""· :\£ D 
)la.ln I (R), ~ ew Orleans rnlv.~{ed 
Gnrdn<'r \~h' c- U (R). 1~2 '"';, D<pt (now Flint ~led Coil), 
Gtnns .n·n~o~ \ :\( D <R) ~l w Orleans, La, 1895; 
P nn c-on. :\h• n' pt. Phlln.. ~t4 d t·:x-n.mr ''w Reserve 
Pa. 1S5i. Fund Lift:' \ssn. X Y . I< o"' 
Jon~ s J. mC"s L •R).t RNirccl. 'P and others: F.xamg Phy~ 
~~ \RKH \:\1 \YI~STO:X n ~r for .\ H ':\tnrks ...\rtlilciul 
• :D (R) · t.-..niv '-~· ... 'X ~~n it~~ T..lmbs, 701 Broa,lw:l:.·. X y 
' ,. .. h ·It .. T nmcf\ H \\"' "' oocl ward. :\I~i D Pt. _,,:_ '· t:. enn ~\f1S~O:\" IT Cl lFTO:::-\ ~r D tS.~. Y:tn•~t·r· •i~l lJnh·, \f l · · · ~ · . · 
Dept. Xa."h\1llc . Tenn. 1._ .L m. C'h:Htanoo~n. ){('(}_Coli 
Post-Grarl 1' alan rau\'. r_:IC"·l 1), Pt Gr:tnt t nh'}. 
:\led Dep~ ~t·~·• Orl, ,11:s.L .. 'l.
1 
< hatlanooga, T nn. 1$96; i .;; Post-r.rncl .,\Je.~ ~ hoot Po~r-Gr'\d ~arne. 1m: )( ·m 
of Chica~o . Chlca~o. Til.'!>". .\m :\_!~-· .\~sn ~nd l>elta 
Abo Po t-Grad Chtca.gol Co <T· :-.:) :\ted Soc. :\f(>(l ~\:-
Schoo! or Gyn,(!cology :tnu amr I 0 Rt'd :\!en and tint-
Alxlominat $ur""\)ry, C'hlcn.- tet~ :\lodern~. Dcnv!!'r. C'olo, 
go. Ill: Post-Gr:ul Clmlcal and oth€:'rs , Pral'~C~ Lim-
School of \n"'ttom,· nncl ftl'd lo Ear. ~ose and 
• .. · · ':\( , 1 Th 1 oat an l Chronic ant:! Physlol~~)i · :\1~-m. Am • ~c PrlY:tt.· Diseases o1' )fen ~nd ~ ~~rth rcxas .. :\It<! and \\om\cn · Otftc() 311 W A~sns: ':\I ~l F.x.·mw )\. " :\fain. · 
:\Iut L}.f~ Ins Co. )[lh\ ~u- !'mith Stuart \Y (R). 1 ;;, lS'i'i 
kt'c. "IS. Padnc . ':\Jut. S.\n ~m1th '\\·m L (H). 2to. l&\1. 
Francisco. Cal.T \\ a:-hlngton TN\s F )farlon (R). 2roA, l~ 
Life Ins C'o, N y ::tnd ~{u~ TFRRY \\",\T 0~ G. :\f D ~serYe Fun~l Ll!i> Ass~. ~ (~). rnlv of Tenn. ':\{ed 
'\:: Atlvbor~. Surg .. 1.tJ~a Dept. :Xash\'llle Tenn. 1886: 
Llft .. Ha.rtCoul. Conn, ~r,- Int<>r ne City Hosp. ~ash-
!errt•J .\ccident .\~~n. ~ Y. \'!He. T(·nn. 1~1': :\[('m .\ m 
Pacltlc .. )~ut (.\ccld~.·!lt.Dept) .\fed n • cl Xorth 'r(>'<a." ) fen 
and Umon C.vnta.t~ and .\ssn-.;)fed ~amr • • Y Lite S~rct~· C'o~ ~t ·>Lotti~. )(o. l nnrl )fut !,1~. ::--: y City, Du~d Ft-'b 1-. l.il.>w. P•·n'l :\f11t Phi'" p... "nci 
'IOORE ,. \ 'rT'( \ ' . IE~L T )f . ' ·••· .... ' 
·' ·' • r • ·' • • · ()ther L!fe Ins Cos and 
D (R). rnh· of ~.1.sh\' I ' P.cu~\'t1lcnt Order~. Ollice 
:\led D •pr, :":ashYfllc. Tenn., 312 \\. )fain. 
1 : ::\!"''! Examr .\{ut l.!(\) \\·11~on Pt~rre (R) 193. 18St 
Ins Co o! Jn•llann. IndpJs. 1><•nnH\ " · Yu u Znucl t. ;JO. 
Ind. and other L!f • In-s Cos Ruh•,. <wn \\' H. • 
and B··n~yotent Ord~rs; Ot- l)(• uniu~. ~nn \u~u~tinc. 
fie(' -t \\ ~fain. :l..i 
~fOSLEY JESt~ )£, )( D(R). Fr<'~mnn \\. I~ fR) ~l3A. lS~. 
)fehnrry ':\1(·1 Ocpt Ccntr:J I \fltchPlt G T tR). 115 l~t. 
1'Pnn Co!l. X.1~h\ Ill••. 'l',..nn. ..;;;,hnrp J H • 
'!~H. Oflkt: l:?'i \\' )l In De-l ani'· P n rl~e1· . 1 ;j, 
Xa.gte "·m ':\1 \RJ, 2. 2. 1 76 no,·d R(JlX'rt (R). 21~,\. 1S!•i. 
Ot;SLEY .T.\:\tF.::-5 \\, )l 0 l)c-"nto n. l>cnt o u. ·4-.1"':". 
(R), B••!levu H•>qp ~f~o:d DF.~:'\f·;TT \\')( H. :.t 1) (R}, 
Col!. :X Y Cit_. 1:%. X Y :\h:d Dept rort ' ' \\"orth 
Polyclln1c :\lc<l Sehool ani.! rnlv Fort \\'orth. 'l't>xas 
Hosp, 1899. 1000: '.\.sst House Sur~ St 
Ow• nsby John ':\[.• Jo cph's rnnrm~ry. Fo1·t 
PARRISH XICHOJ...\:5 C:, :\1 'Yorth. 'J'~xas. l~·~-1~; 
D (R). Kentucky S •nt)Ol ot )It m .\m :\Ie·l .\ ... ..,n 'a1ld 
.:\{(df"lnc L<>uf~\lllc. J{~,'7l: Denton ('o :\lt.:d Soc; )led ~1\;m .\m :\led an11 ;\orth ~o:.·amr K 0 T :\t and :\[Oil-
Texas ~h d .\ssns: I·:x-.:\l•~ll ern Or1lE,>r of Prn.•·torlnn~ Ex~mr :X Y urc Ins Co a.n<.l other Bcne.vol •n t Or-
and Equt able Lite A .. c'' dt•r:-; anu Ll!"' Ins Cos: Of-
Soc ot the ti S. Olllcc 1 flea South Slut! Squaro. 
'Ff)rd Bhlg. Blount .Tn.mes P Rt:tlred. Patt·~~l>n Carl R). ~r.~. Pl~ Edwards James R.• _ 
The pos tomce add Tess Is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name o f t h o county iD 
which H i~t locattsd Immediately followe and the n the population of the place. The 
D.am68 of J,h y lolans appoaar u.ndf'lr the poatoftlce nam~. t h e 6Nt numb r (the key to 
wb1ch wlll be found on pa&ges 131 to 172) ludlcat.:a the eolle~e of gradwlltlOR, Allcl 
Ule last. nombur the ye•r In which d l p lum wt~ ~a&oted. 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWA Y 
SYSTEM FO~ NJAOA~A FALLS, BUFFALO NEW YO~K • PHILADE LPHIA, BOSTON ANO NE\\' E NGLA o: 
/~xus IU;t,.ISTER AND DIRECTORY. 1877 
Honeycutt .Jnm(>s B <R>. lGl . 
1~1 
l~GJo: ,f.\)lES :'\{. )1 D <R) 
• L<> al~\ m,. :\fc-1 Coli. Louis 
ville. J(v. 1Sit: J>a·tzc .. \n-
;nomv s .. mo Colleg- ' ~UHl 
vcn r ; Pro( ot Anatomy anti 
Clinical Surg :\fed J?et>t {"nl\' of Da.lla!'; Local Surg 
. \l I< & T R:r: :'\I em I ;<1 :\ted 
Jo;xamrs llilh Judiclul p.st. 
:\tc:m .\m :\led ant.l ~orth 
Texas :\leu Assns. 1 <·xn~ 
State an<l Denton Co )ltd 
De. clhnonln . J·~n~tlnnd . 
3-tO. 
Copeland J. • 
Hannah John J (R). 305B '!() 
Snodgras S E (R). 1!13. 1 '7!). 
J)(.• ' <H o . f>n n n .. . !)':'. 
Park~ ~athanact.• 
J>N r <' it . l h·cl tU v e r. l.C•:.G. 
Smith H('nr~ R (R). 1~3 1 7 
Still)~ .ro:tn G <R). 1112, lS~ . 
\·:1n Dyke John L (R). 15 . '.., 
'''hltener 'J' P. • 
0~'~'\'N, J . ih 4.' rt >· · JGO. 
~rynatt A J. 
\\ ulls James ~r (R). l•"i2. 1S9S. ~OC!' \ln"f· IrH•·rna .. t1on.t 
As::tn n, Surgs; )[C<l hxamr J>eyi.lu·, "e:clin n . 't:iO. 
Hom1 Life. ~ Y lACe, ~tut 
!..iCc.; .tr.<l >Ianha.ttml Lit•.: J.;YA~S .J R, i\1 1> (.11) . ~rem­
Ins Co.~ Y, Union C ' ntml, 111 ~ H osp ::\f cl Col i. ~Iem-
c lnc;nnnti, 0 . Xorthwest · Phfs. T enn. t~i: I. .. oc. Is 1rg k \\'l Int'l an'l G " n nCo P 
••rn )fut, :\filwnu · (!, ~. Bd o! H~'nllh M Dc\1ne ; 
nnd o;.h(. r'. 17 Locust.. E~-Pn•:< Bd o! ,;\lc.J Examr. 
L'PSC'O~rn Ct;R\·n~R (H.), :tSth ,Jufltclal Dlst S•ate or 
'\f<:d Coll oC Vll'~in;o.. Rich- 'I'P-xa~ : )fcm .Am ~h 1 .\~sn 
mont!, va.. 1865: Local Sur~ ,... t 'I' '{ ..... 1 \"'~n I .. 
D ,, l S (.X l:; ~' ""' • "'· , I•· ~r K & T Ry; :\1em en ton tcrnallonnl As~n R R Sur~s (•o _\{•·'' Soc,· :\ted Examc 1 T 'f d A"' n· ,c.., 1 
- "'"' S an• exns ·' " ;"'"' • _,, ... < F.qultab!e Lite Assce oc oC BxRmr •. y lMe. Penn 
the t: S. ); Y T~lt<'. Penn )futual. Home Life. :\futual 
)fut and sc,·eml other In~ R<'serve l•un<l lAte. Man-
Co": On\ce ~· s Square. ha.ttan Lif•· Ins Co \\. of 
LIP~CO:\i 0 PRIESTI.Y (R) 'y and K oC H. 
Louhwn :\fed Colt, Loms- :\f:lP'"fle.s.q .J c !»5. 1~ 
\1110, l'y. 18!'1: Chi<~:l''O O t•w. l'rt-c•, tonc- . ():~ . 
PoHc:tnlc. 1800: City Phys B 1ount R ·r (R). 1 u. 1~8. 
nn\l Health Officer; )l<'m n rckle~· E s 
Am :md Xorth Tcx3s :\[e l Fn~ :ke::- Rlc1nrd B. :)')1, 1~1. 
Assns nnd Denton Co )l<'d nc'"'Jt. J;;"'o•· t n c n•l. 2H. 
Soc: ~ted Examr '\lut Life. r .-.. R) l·'/\ •c., 3 ~ Y. Pncific )f1lt ~an 'Fran- l),..w I ugh ..., ( . w. w'tl • 
<'isco Cal. Fraternal :\Iystlc n .,,c,·. Cook <-. :!2H. 
Circle. !>hila. Pa. and other ('unnlngh 1m "·~ hl C (R).241. 
Ins Cos and Benevolcn t Or 1 1. 
d Ru~h John \\' (R). 29)A. lSSt. .1c~~-(le )f1lton C (R). ~1 ·~ Scott G L (R). 1 (\3. 1~ 
)fcREY~OT.DS STRPJIF.~ Di h o ll. \ n ~cHnn . 2Z:J . 
(R). Y:ln<lerbllt Univ, ){erJ Dubose J P.• 
Dept. x~~h,·Jllc. 'renn, lSSt )lathew£ R L (R). 304. 1900. 
Post-Grad Chicago. 1S95. Di{•l e n~ . l> i t·J ~cn . 1;0. 
Mem Am Med Assn, Denton Hannah R. C.• 
Co ~led. Texas State nn<l 'Yalker Charle" C' (R). 001, '89 
DnUas Clinical Soc~; )1cd nl<• ldn-.ou. c;nh cl'- ton . 12:1 
Examr Hart!ord L1!e Tn~ Garner (" a.• 
-------------------Sport Amo. :w (R). rot, 1678. 
'annoy John \\. (R). ~1. 1891. 
Y.-~nnoy 'l' J.• 
f>ocl ~c, \Vallo:~r . 2 0(). 
Hale J A.• 
l..o,·c R II. • 
Randolph ''" S. :». 1~11. 
Donahue. 11<-11. 36 . 
Flannigan T R.• 
Donc Hou. Hunt. G'T. 
C'alln '\' W. • 
Uon gln s, ~" ·o;:;doc h e •. 
100. 
" 'Hson R A (R). Zl)l, lS9t 
l>o n g tn ... ,·nlc, 'a1>~. lG-0. 
Howe 'I' 0 lR). :m. 1593. 
Oliver .\ C (R). u:;. J.Stjl. 
D rnne . ~nvnrro. ](). 
Bn an G \V.• 
:\lunsey I~ \\'. 
nrc~dcu , :\ n , tl rro. l Y.. 
\kCur1y R. R. 
D rit•t, l n ;.: prl ng,.., Jlu y •. 
300. 
Pound J M.• 
Shelton E P Rt. lGl, 1S..<"I7. 
l>t'OP . n c n( o u . 3-i. 
Ha~·c9 E 0 CR). 1SA. 1!\00. 
H 'l ve~ J E ~ 1.. 1 R) :.:J> 1S94. 
D uhliu. E r n tl1. 2.3 ':'0. 
\rc?lE.r B~n .lm o r"' (U). 162, 
l~L 
r.,rmer 'l'homa · J (R) , 160. 
l 19. 
L<m 1S 'l'homa.s Y (R) lii9. '58. 
~rcLemore .John .r (R) 159, ·;o 
~Iaddux EJln. ~l (lt).§ 
:\fiJior Robert \ <R>. 159, w:3. 
\i tllov Joseph J {R). 001 . '93 
l!lt:)A . 1 '9. 
)tulloy Xathan T. l!lt>.\. '99. 
0 Brien Je5sc G (R), 115. 18i5. 
Se~ums J R (R) JtSA. 1S99. 
Thomas \\- 0 (R . ~ 
Ulmer Chn.rlM r~ (R). 10~. 1895. 
\\'ln!r ~· J A.• 
Duffau , E rnth . 1~2. 
.\lJlson R L (R), 113. 1895_ 
Cooper A J.• 
Russell \'\~ E 239.\, 1900. 
J)u u e :un ·ltlc. nntJu~. tt • • 
GUlespic Wm E (R). 110. 1 00 
Simmons H .\ (R). 100. ~'7t~ 
Co. Hart!ord. Conn. l"t<lel- \YIIson "'m H • 
lty ~tut of Phila. K ot P. Dil...c , no1•kln"'l. :10. K and r ... ot H. W 0 "- and Gill L 13. • 
other Ins Cos and T.:cncvo- u" re:rave R rJ.• I 
Dn ntl c e. \ rc1\cr. 100. 
~Iatthew · _\. R • 
Donl a.J•. '.l'rn ' t-.. 1 ;). 
lent Orders, n s square. Xunn J Q. • 
Odell ~~m~on B CR). 162. lSSS.. Dilwort·th . Gon7.nlc~. ZG. 
Piner Frank E (R). 162. 1S9i; \fin ton Howar-d. • 
Thomas John A (P-::M), 141, 91( I>J me n o.'-, L •c. cso. 
Dcn,·er. )lontnJ:;'l• <'· 7~. McLart:o.· Claudius :\!, 162.'90. 
Bowden J T .T (R). 160, 1803. Stewart R L (R), 299A. 1899. 
Nance Hardin (R). 301, 18S6. Direct. TAamtn.·. 126. 
Deport. Lu nuu·. a..u . Briscoe \V R . • 
Bledsoe J D.• Oi.tto, .,ua~cchm . 20. 
:\foorc John H (R). lS'\ 1897. B akle:o' B B.• 
011\'Gt" T E (R). 160, 1884. Dt. on, llout. 't"4 . 
Smith J uliU$ .\ (R), 241, 1SS7. C()()k C :\t.• 
Ttague Is~ac W.• Jlocld . Fnnnln . 36!). 
D~rtl n , 11111. . Caldwell Ollver H (R), 304. '82 
Iscnb~rg ~lchoJa.s H (R). 159, DIC'KEY SA .• '\lUEL L , ~1 D. 
1~. :\1c<l ~r>t Unlv of Tenn. 
McLain J S.• Na.shv1Ue. Tenn, 1~. 
!H unter John. Dunn. e n a:r~·· 2!). )[orrow \\"m 1I (R). !»5. 1893 
DnJ•le. , I"n nntu. 4 2 . 
Platt A A. • 
'\'\~ ARD W:\! Y, :M D (R). Tn-
lano Univ, ~ew Orleans. La, 
1901 ; M<'m Am :\I d Assn an<l 
·or th Tcxns :\f<'d .. u:sn. 
DurAngo. l•"'nn~. 210. 
~{cPherson .\ B (H). l!'t>A, '92.. 
Whlt csldo Robert D (R), 171, 
1899. 
Du~ter, Co nu1.nchc . 126. 
Patterson 'l'hom:\.9 (R). 301. 
1898. 
Dye ·uontn~c. ...9. 
Duncan J W.• 
ABURtn·I .t\TlO::Ss-:R., Rct:uh~r; B., Uon1ooupnt hic ; - E el ._, Eclootlo; P . Mo., Pb,yelo -
Medioal; •, N o report received; ~ . Holds certlficnte of E:u~mlntog Board; t , Legally 
a uthorJzed under tbe "years o£ prn.ctice" s octlon ot t b o a ct; l , Droggut. 
QRAND VIEW {South Windham, Conn. 
SANITARIUM. ~:n~~~~fPhysicians.~~l!; 
'l'o:os 
lh t• - • ut'tl. j Dlcnuqw, "\Vhnt·toJ,, 7'()(.). Calhu•l'l Tl vmas J (R) l'~ 
• " n) fV'.Io. l " • """·"• \Vils01 llug 'X \R) mA, ·~·l. Bt 1nl II 7.~~klah G (.~., .;;N. ' 1-· 
l ·: aJ.:'lc l .nt. . ._•, toloruch•. t.-1 J~5.~ ~.\HI :.:--.·1 1:H F .. t·G~:'\E R 
l\.ti. T u·r!.;; J T tH). lo~. 'Sbl\. ~~ IJ ( -• • .JCflC'r-~on :\Ie<l 
Bt ucc .huptlt 'l S • R). 311. ·~~ K· r1n~tlY E )t • ~oil. Pim,,, pq 1 ~r.-i; Xew 
"' ' ''(lson ,John 11 (l ). l•iO. 'i3 P< .. •l ~1 ~~ tR). 312. 1~1) \ .. rk Po~t-<;rad -'hd School 
Fltz • rahl ! lown.ru (H) 2.:'•5 Rt·clwlnc 1 P, 1~!'1. 1 ~~ ,u • .t Hn~p. :-; 1 ('tty on 
1 ~, 'l'honw~on I ::\ • :-;o,...-•. Thro.n .u\d Ch~~t 
'X rris Io'r. 1 k 0 (R). 1 ' 1~"· F. lcl.:r' llle. (;r•"~o:~. N). 1-:x-lntct·n .... Kln~s Co Rosp' 
.... l 1'1' s Ju-., ? :t T (H). ~1. 5 Aclnm~ J H.• I X Y 1 '
1
1ty, l.,. ~~- ~. ' 
1-~a,:l• Pn''· )Jat,crit'l ... 2.- \\',<-h'l Ccor.::c cR).li)2. 1 ~). '~'Js .\ vtn -'1 (R), 226, lSi-4. i-' 1-~iclt)r!tdo, ~cJ•h•Jc:lwr. 11:.! ur~~~ .. \rclHball Jt• (R), 2P, 
1n·c ;.\X ~fALO~r;, )[ Dl Box .\ F. 
lRl. )h l 0l'J'H t ul\ ot 10:1,:-in. Un-.trc)J) . l.:tOO . EDG.\H JOIIX F', ~[ D (R 
·,·" '-= Gah·e!'ton. ., .. •xa~ .. \Ulll' Edwin B (R) 194. 1896 and ll), Pult~ )J~d Coli. 
NH · S t Quarantlt ' Ot Ilarra~ Chrbtopher C (R), 120. Cincim.atl, 0, ·;;, ~1cm Ky ~ <:• ~· )t m Am )led .\s~ • 1~,. :trhl Tt•xa .... ~t.tl" Homo ~led 'l'exn·~ )te d A..;:sn 3nd 'l't'X ... Kin.; G• orge 'l' (R) . 15S, 1 "6. .\::;:m~: )l u Ex.lmr Frank-
.\cad ot Sch•n~·l: \l··u :x- Prcultt J T.• hu Lif~ tl.n«l ~lo h.-rn Ton-
aml' EqullLhh· Lltt A -teo Rvbht'-<m J D (R).§ Uc~. :));; El Paso. 
:o~ ot the e ~ ).. Y Lit• Smllh J,,mcs '" (R). 311), 1900 l"linn ChrlslOI>hct· J lR) 3!)! 'SO 
·. 1 )(Ut Ltr, .. Ins Cos o ).. Smlt'\ \Ylley C (R). 299. 1 ·s. Ga
1
lj£l;hcr Franch; \\. (li), 232, 
\. $· .:urlt~ )tut LHo..: .\s· 1 "tot•ltio 1-'rar.k \\." (R), lSV. '94. "· 
G:•rm.utla. P('n' )(utu '· Wat,on Stunrt S, 158, 1 i3" 01~ nn Guiltord C (H), 2t)9, ·~. 
Paculc ).lutu::l K ot ~· :K F.lln:o~vllle, Young. 2 02. Gray John D tH), 1· , 1893. 
0 T ~{ an•l \\ o( th1. \\. X.:'w-.:11 Da\ ld J (R) 159 lSS~ Hl;.,g-m:; G, org~ 11 (H), 135, 'Sl 
Evans Andrew ll (R), 1' . '') Price I-saac.• ' ' UOl'SL .. K\. J ~llr:L'.I.'OX ){ 
H·tnh.: L (R).• .Prlcv Luke ~· (R). 31)4, 1S9l. D (fl), l nlv o! Ya, ~{e<l 
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Clark Hmes (R) ~B. 190'.). l~a.ns Polycllnlc, 1!101: :\I em Texas, Galveston. T<>~. 1~00 : 
Monu:omery J Jo~.· \Vest T('xas )fP.tl Soc, :\ted :'.fed Examr )futual Lite 
, ~ra. O()l~~. 2JO. Exnmr Am Union, Penn and :\Ianhattan LICe Ins Cos 
Cravens J R.• )Iut. nnrl Manhattan Ll!c or N Y. \Yoodmen M the 
Se~rA.vcs B H.• • Ins <":M. \\·o rlu, \\·oodmen r•1 rele, 
S ·~r lVCS S \muel Li (R), 2.99A. F ~~!' met" ' Drttnclt, D:t lltuc. Order of Columbus. Et<'. 
lS)-,. R...,~ J9hnson Robert .\ (R). 1•;2, 'SS 
'l'hompsC'l B P.. . Ut!er Wm H (R), 15S, 1~ l. h.:nsc r Frr"lCI'i<'k \V In 100 Er'~ j n. (;rJ ru<"'"· 1 o. \£ Collum S (R), 301, 1 L 1~). ' 
Daniel '\Ym A (Eel).~ Sa.lmon Robinson H (R). 100, Lancn!->l~r ". Jl (R). Jt.il '76. 
E.,J,ot:t. l•'i ... her. '7~. 1S93. T twllPr H. 1 t'. \ ( 1" •. J·~t.' i 
'\\'a Jtr ~ J H.• 1-'f!!"rner~·n Hie, Collin. 1.- F lint, ~rulth. ...,3. 
E .se.x, 1, ltur. ~. >t:i. R?thlcr Ol,lU<k B (R) 1:.~. 1800 Car. on John A.§ Andrews J ~!.• ~ lllbanks Henry T <rn. 15S 
E .,tncndo. ro"by. G: • A~ton Ch rle~ C J (R). 231, '55" 1891. ' 
F e rguson J ){ (R), 205. 1~9. Bell Wm A (R), 100, 1S74. Flo. Leo:u. ;t(). 
Ethel, (.h·n)'M>»· 1. Hurt J~erson D (R). 120, 1 SS. Taylor \V F.• 
:Miller Char les H (R). 30-1, '9S. Hn.m.I:ton Paul R (R). 299_\, Io' lor nee \Yillln.m~on. 
\'\'UUams E c.• 1893. Retir~d. 450. 
Eulnlic. Rm;k. J. .. <>ather~t nodncy •,. (R), 299, Adams Phlllp H (R), 157. 1854. 
\Vil~on L T. • 1887. Reti red. 
Enlog.:r. uo~equc. 1)3. Poland John B CR), 299..\, 1~1 Atkln~on Ozlas D (R), 301,1891 
~IDler J R.•! Rlke Robert S (R), 299A. 1893. Bennett Henry \( (R). :!01. '92 
Powell ·w H (R), 100, lSSS. Thomas Wm :.\-1 (R), 205, 1891. I Flo:rcHTill ·. \Vil~<nt. ~9:;. 
Eurekn, ~:&.vnrro. 1.0.1. Wtllfams J ames (R) , 158. 1S83. Blake J ohn V (R), 29~. 1~2. 
Rawles wE (R), 301, 1..~. Yeary David ~! (R), 30-t, 18SS. Clark w ':\I.• 
Watkins w B ~ (R), 158, ' S'l. F1~Lrro..ington, Gra.y.-.on. Dixon. • E · t H ' · i -,n, 1 Evans A Dorman (Eel), 163, 'an llOAn • op..,: ns. •>v· Bristow J ohn R (R) . 162, '71. 18.=>9. n 
Coppedge J ohn A (R).§ F 1 EYant. Coryell. ~()'1 . arr&r, Limestone. ?'3. Trion J B . ).~~' ); 11 Hi (R) NJ'i lSS3 K ey J H.• iWA'l'KI~S C R (R). Att-:nd-R(;;b~rds /~~ ' INJ, • Ponder J oseph.• ed Lectures T Pxas ~fed Coll 
W lnn J B (R), lSS, 1889. Thomas G I.• a.n'rl Hosp. Ga l\'cston. Tex. 
Ey.rle, Eilts. 3~. l•~ate Rock~a.n. 2-1.2. lgss·'S9-'90- 91; Holds Cer-
Weeks 1;-\~ B.• Clark son \V H (R), ~H. 1889. tiOoa.te Dist Board ot ~red 
Ezzell. Lnvneu. 30. Keys B E • Examiners, 18!H. 
Eva ns .E A.• Robinson J R. • I Floyd, Hun t. •) ,t. Jo~n:oght, Lnmru:·. CS4. G ray Allen ~.• 
Fa.lrfield. J.'rcestone. GZO. Faught R obert H.• )icLcndon H H (R). 16-), ~ ~-
Gordon J ames B (R), 159,'91 ... FA.yette,·Ute, F1"~ tte. ~001 YounP G eor ge w (R). Hil '9 .. G riffith Wlllls :\f. • " v Fl c:. Sneed Wm 'X (R), 162. l8iO. K a derka Char les J .• oyv.ndn, !''loyd. 3:~2. Mathis B. • Andrews R c.• 
Fn.irlie, Hunt. 24S. Pazdral G A, 299A, 1900. Carson J \Ves (R), .2(flJ.f, 1·'(•2 
Clltton H P.• R etired . C!-h Ch J'" d v z 1 -·• Jackson 'Vm A (R), 102, 1891. I;KiJ4~mm a ries J (R), 158. P:r~s' G W:• :.t\n• t. ; -· 
LWehsne
1
tt CWR.•J (R) ltl.l\ 'tOOl\ J.'c-ntre H, Cn.ld,•ell. 150. Forc~t, Cbcrol ·ce. z;;o_ 
ec cr m · u.~, J.QVV. Bicker H M.• ~iArUn J V.• 
--
Th~ poatof8C6 addr " h s hown ln Dl PLAY TYPE. the DRme of the eouDty tn 
which it llJ located immediately follows and then the population of the place. T he 
namea of pbyalolaDS appon.r under the poatotllce name. the first number (the key to-
which will be found on paget 131 to 1 '12) lndlc.atea the eollege of arad"atio5, Ancl 
thu l~t numbor tho year ln wblob d ipl oma wae crauted, 
REGISTER A~"'D DIRECTORY. x881 
Tbe Protestant Sal)itarium 
Sontb )(:tin n nd Jtailronll .. ~ Yenuc 
F OJ't'l' \VOJt'I'U, TEX.\S. 
A New and Modern Private Sanitarium. Fully Equipped and Devoted 
Exclusively to the Care :md Treatment of J\1edical 
Surgical and Special Cases. , 
EDGAR OOAK CAPPO, M. D .• Oculist. W M A A 0 AM S M 0 I •. 
Aurist. Lartngologast and Neurologist. A. c. wALKER,' M . · 0 . · , Ph)-StCHl ns In Charge. 
Fo:restbu:rg, :'\fontn~nc. :\ted and Lecturer on Clin-
""3. • 1 '' tea i\Ieu, :\[cd Dept. Ft 
Cox J Y.• \Yorth Univ; Gcn )J:~:;-r ~Ied 
Givens W T.• ::l nd Inspection Dept E<lttit-
'ForDey , l{nufuutn. 1. H,:;. able L!fe .:\s!;Ce Soc of "G S . Fowl~r Eugene M (R). l09,'9~. X Y City, N Y. for 'fex ns 
H erring James li (R), 162. '88. Arkansas, In 1an and Okla-
Hu<lgins D H <R). 30l, 1800· homa. T erritories : Former 
Jones Lemuel L (R). 158. 1887. Chief Surrr Ft ''" & r..~n Shands N n 11.), 15.~. 18$2. C' H ~ 
Showell L B r.R). lSS. 1893. City and ~rtchtta YaHev 
FoTreHton, Elli~. Z3a. Rys, Dlv Surg C R 1 & 
Carter George \V (R). 304A. 'f cxas ; Local Surg Gulf. 
1897. Colorado & Santa F e, Texas 
Cooke E<1warcl F CR.) . 30:>A. ''ii' &. Paclt\c a nd St L and 
F ort Dnvls, J e fl Dnvh. Southwestern Rys; Surg 
1,061. Fw· r1srtcoh R~ .. Systernd a.Fot Fort 
Jones w T (R), 115. 1884. o : -.u.em an • rmer 
Fort Grn.'hn:m Hill. 2 . Vice-Pres Texas State ~'(ed 
F lk c F (R) 160 1~ A ssn: :\!em Am Mea Assn 
au ner · · ~. and Pa.n-Am Y "" l Conpr,..,s·, Fort toelcton, Pecox. ~, ...,. ~ .._., 
430. ·~xt·h ..."MJemdl 1E1xaDmng " Boar d Powers Homer (R), 202, 1877. "'' u c a ist: .,[em N 
Fort Wo:rtb, Tn.rrn.nt. ~ _ Y ~edlco-Legal Sex: : Ex-G..~. Bsurlrg dwitTh R ank,·, o1£ FCot 2nd Adams James R (R), 255, 184G. ga e exas o : ormer Retired. Prot oC Theory and Pra.c-
AD \1\'S W~! AR''!'OT 'D ~ tioe Of )fed. l\foJ Dept Ft 
: ~ l. 1 · 4" .JJ • 1" Wor th Unlv: :\ted Examr )t, )! D. LL •D (R) , };1'etd n•.... c bl 'l 11 d Colt ot Ga. (Med Dept Unlv ~u.ta e, •" u t. orne. a n 
t G ) A G 187 • Penn :\fut Life Ins Cos; 1 Ma and u'£~ta.D ~i:erc:; Phys in Charge Protestant 
Univ. Ga.; Bmcrtus Prof ot Sanitariom, Office cor Sth 
.\ ~ Dl*iRSOX ,T A ).lES, :\I D 
(R ). Edinbur g h t;nh•, Scot-
land. 1 s2; Pro! Dt~cases or 
Childr en ~led Dept l'ort 
'Worth {;niv; :\lcm ~orth 
Texas .Med A ~sn: )led Ex-
amr .\m Union Life lns Co. 
Home LICe o! 'X Y, "-ash-
ingt on Lt:.'e, ~ Y l . .lte, P1Cnn 
:\Iut. Phila. Pacific :\l utual. 
San Franci:;co. aml )tut ot 
:Binghamton Life Ins Cos, 
Hoxie Bldg, cor 'itl1 and 
:,)fatn. 
Barber l.Jyman A ( Ri, 3(X)B, 
1900. 
BI·~.\ I.-L ELIAS JA:\1 BS (R), 
:\Led Dept t,; ni \' L onislana., 
1'\cw Orh::tns, '57: Ad Eun-
dem )lo )H:d Coli . St L ouis, 
)fo. 1Si6; Hon )lo :\{ed Coil. 
lSSO: N Y Polycllnic, Untv 
ot )." Y, Coli o( P hys and 
Surgs, Bellevue. London, 
P a ris. Berlin, Etc ; Surg 
F lor ence Sanitarium (Pri-
vate)~ ~fem State ~led and 
Am :\led Assns; Hon ~lun 
Waco :\ted Soc: cx-Ytce-
Pres Sta te ~led Assn; Em-
eritus Pro! ot Pdnctptes 
and Prac tice of Surg and 
Cllnlca 1 Surgery. :lled Dept 
F'Grt 'Vorth Unlv. 5H ).fain. 2 r1neiples and Practice or ~d ~taln. --------~-------------
ABDREVlATJON$-R., RC)~ular~ H. Hom.ooopatbic; , Eel., Eclectic; P. M . • Pbysto-
Medi.onl; • . No rt;port rece ived; §. Bolds cul'tlJlcate ot Examini ng Board; t, Losnny 
authorized under tbe "years or praotlcu" section or the :\ot; ~. D row st. 
THE 2808 LOCUST STREET, S7, t..OU/S, MO. 
'Th toat ~uc ea Cui Trt•atm· ut" fur Lictuor DrlnldnK, ~lorpbtnenocl otbe eley ~arcotlc Dru~ l. 'ill~. ~N\l';htlwni t\, ' fnbaCC'O IUld ('lg.uotto uddiotloo• l' • 
1 ~ Correspondence and Consultation Confldentlal. · 
...... Ure D~. J. E. BLAINE. PHYSICIAN AND MANAQER, 
_ Home Treatment for Tobacco and Neurasthenia. EE PAGE 19, 
t882 1~.,·as POLK'S ~U·~DICAL 
i''t '\\ orth-Cont'd. 1 ~t "-orth t nh ; )fcm Tt-xa.s • ..\ted As-.n: ~led Exnrn-;-pf: 
Bcakl ~:r J F. • ~t ~h. ~led ~oc .Uld ~orth dchty and :\lanhattan LiCe 
BL.\Cl.BCR. • J(.'E S. :\l D. 'I'cxh~ :\led .\ ~~n. ~1"«1 F.x· In~ Cos nnd K oC p 3H 
L .\. ::> (R), :\l~d •">tt oC :,mr Equltnb)c Lt l; .... 1Hl Fl- :\Inin. · 
J.~\'nns\'Ul\;, £\·:tns\'ille 1 o dellt) :\lut Lite In~ Cos, cor lL\lWJ ~ER JOSEPH E lf 
1 . 7: :\f ·d Unl\' o! Ohio 1 S9 9th nnd Houston. J) (R) , '.t'ula.n~ Unlv, ~led 
.. • 1 chool ot Llber. l \t.t Chilton ". Erne-st (R). 3008, Dcmt. ~ow Orl()MS, 1..3.. 
and Science. Buffnlo '\ '\:. 1900. • l.SSl; Pr<Yt ot Ana.tom.y :\led 
1S'i9; F •llow Am .A~sn o! Clark P C (IU l>opt Ft \\rarth Untv· ~m 
Phys and Surg~: ex-Pres OOOK V.TuLI G. B S, ){ D T~xns Central M<-<l 'Assn 
Mlchb~an St<1t A:-5sn Phys (R) rnn ot \lkh, D~pt or OfHoo '\il("3.t Bldg. ' 
and Sun~s: :\le<l DlNctor :\led and ~ur~ .• ' nn Arbor, G-1Me I~ (R).§ 
Ccntr~t ''fex.,s ~anttartum, :\lich, 1~9: Chicago I,ylng- Gt·n.mmar Robert B (R) , 100, 
210·211 ~"he"'t Bldg, in Inst. lSOO; Demonstrator ' 1.~. 
Bor<lcrs John )1 (R), 162, 114. ~emlst~y D~pt ~[cd. Fort OR.\ Y FRANK, M D (R), 
BOYD F'R.\XK n. :\I D (R). \\ orth nh·; ~t~nl Am ){cct ~roo Coli or Ohio Cincln-
Unh· ot Lou "'''Ll. :\[• d As~n :md T~xas St~te :\led natl. 0. 1800; Prot 'Op btho.l-
Dcpt, Louis' a. 1c, Ky, 1S90; oc . :\led Examr National ruogy a.nd Otology ~fed 
P ost-Grad ~ \ :\1• d ~t:hool LtCc. Xorthwcster n )lutual J)cpt Ft Worth Unh· 
and 'Hosp. 1 '-1: Post-Grad. L!f<; Ins Cos, L 0 T :\1 and Spu hl.lt\' Eye Ear No~ 
Ch!cago. IIi. 1·~~: Lectur er Xntlonal Ald .\~sn. 6th and and 'l'hroot. Wheat 'Bldg. 
on Physiolos.r~· . :\led Dept, Houston. Greono '!'baddeus A (P-:\t) 
Ft "Yorth vnl\': Mem Am Cooper James L (R). l'il. 1SS3 1-11, lSS9. ' 
:\l~d As-;;n, "·est T\·xas, ··o\'ERT JOHX D. )l D (R) Greshn.m D1·uce A {R) § 
~orth T( xa~ and 1'•·xas 'ni\' of )Jich, Dept o! :\!cd !Hall E P (R ) 305B 1899 
Stnte 'Med A::-$ns: SpeclnltY and Surg. Ann \rbor, ::\llch. liarpet· Cl:11ud ' 0 (R) 162 '97 
Eye. Enr ~o ....... and 1'hroat. 1 99: Chtcngo L)·lng-in Inst. JI~rr!ng Isaiah H CR).§ ' · 
Hoxie Bld~. cor 7th and 1~; Demonstratot· Hlstolo- l:JUI J esse W {R) 281 1855 
• :\la.ln. gy, Pathology and Dactcrl- Hooper Presto:1 L (R) ~ · •so 
Brewer Charles r (R).§ oJo~y )led Dept, Ft ~Vorth HOW'ARD V. ... :\:1 R. ~ D ' :\! 
Brown A Port r n). 16"1 1 ~ Umv; :\Iem Am Med Assn, n (R) St LOuis ~ed Coil 
R Do T.· .. 1 D u e co: 6th and Houston. St r.ou~. :\Io. 1873 •. St Lows' CAPPS EDG \ .\r... ·' On ·1 \\ :\tarlon (R) ~ · (R).Coll or P .. y~ nncl Surg::-.., • ' o,; • ' ·~ Polvcllntc l8S9 Special 
X Y. '91: Po~t-Gr~dunte Or Dlll~n Je!fcr::on D (R), 171: :~ Cour~ In' Pathoiogy under 
Herman Knapp's Pri\'n.te Dol:son F red(;rlck R(R),lG2, 9S Prof .f'is<·h, St Louis 1900· 
Hosp and Polyclinic- X Y; Dt:).;LAP ROY w·. M D (R), Pro! Hlstology, Patltolo~n~ 
Oculist I>roNsto.nt Prl\. ate ~le\l Dept, Ft \\~orth Untv, nnd Bacteriology )led Dept 
Sanitarium: Oculi t and Ft \Yorth. Tcxns, 1901; Asst l~t ·" 'orth. Uruv; Ex-Vic~ 
.Aurist Orphan's Home and to Dr Frank D Boyd: Spe- Pres Xorth T exas MeJ 
"·oman' ::. Home anu State clalty E)·e. Rnr, :'\ose and Assn; Fellow Texns Acad-
:o.rnsonlc "'idows· :1 nd Or- Th~<Xl t: Demon. trator or <"my of Science~ ; ) J em .\Jn 
phan~· Home:ex-Clty Phys: nnu I.,cctur\:r on .\natomy Postal. Mlscroscoptcal Olub 
P:-o! o! Phy-.lology and in ~led Dept l•'ort "·ortl) and In\·entor o! "Ne't\· 
Diseases of the Brain. :'\Ie~J UniY. Hoxie Bldg cor '7th Stitch In Practice Surger)·," 
Dept Ft \\'orth Unl\'; :\led and .:\fain. "OJx.-r.llion for Ingro\\1ng 
Examr U S Lfie and )lass DURIXGER 1\':\( A. )1 D (R). Toe Xall;" .\ut.hor ot 
Bene:tlt Assn~. an<l Frater- Tulant: Uni\·, ~ew Orlean~. ''T"'athology of -~lhma;" 
nat :\Iystic Clrcle.:Speclalty; La. 1&5; Prot Gf'ntto-t:rin· Propr Dr Jlow:u-d's Prlvata 
Eye. Ear, ::-\ose and Throat. a~·, and Rectal Dist>nses. I~Jotog1ca.J lAboratory; :\Ie'l 
cor 5th a.nd \lain. ::n ed Dtpt Ft. \Vorth .. nl\': hxamr Pacff :\fut "-'•re Ins 
CH.\i\~BERS Ru.F'US, :0.( D Local Surg )l K & T Ry, ~o and United :\fodcrns 502 
(R), Louls\·ill~ :\ltd Coll. Chica..:o,Rock lshnd & 'I'ex :\1:-tin. Louh~,·•lle, I<y. • 2. St Louts and Houston & T~x~~ ~<:n- Ir on Johann \\.,. (R). 282, 1SS3. 
~l(;d Coli St l..oui ".to '54· trJl R'·s and .\s~t Chtf'f Isnac J L (R).~ ).: y Polyclln!c )fi"ld. ~chooi S:.~rg Ft "\'\ .. & Rio Gr3ml~l Jones 0 Lee (R). 15S, 1S8'7. 
and Hosp. 1893-97. Po t - Ry. :\1 m T' xas State and KTBBIE I<EXT Y . ){ D (R), 
GrJd chooJ Chicago 1000: Am :\ted Assn~ and Fort ~f,1d Dt:'pt Ft \\"orth Univ 
x y Post-Grad :\ted School "t\-or th :\fed Clu~ . :\led Ex- F't \\·on h. Tex., 18!\S: Prof 
and Hosp, 19CI1: L ·cturer on amr Ftd~litl·. 'l't..w Jcrsl;!)' or Hygiene an<l Physical 
:O.tlnor StH'$;C <t n<l Bnn<ln;;in~ :\lut D<:net\t, :\ ): . )Iutual, Di:v,..nosls In )Jed Dept Ft 
and A sst Demonstrator or Ma~hattan and \m Umon \\rorth t nlv; vcturcr and 
.:\nalomy )led D ept I<~ort of -:-.: Y, and other Oltl Line Chlet n :nonstrntor 1n An-
W orth Unh·: )[ed Examr Life Ins Cos, 31-1 )fain. ntom,• Mc-d Dept Da.llas 
A 0 • \\'. \\'oodme•n o! thf; 1-'EILD JUI.T.\ X 'P. M D (R) T n.iv OaHas. Tcx; Hous<' 
v.·orld. ~nd An·i~nry ~ur~ t"nh or Lo .• l~\·iile. Louis· Phys' S· J~t'>ph's Innnn-
Prer rred .\ ccident Ins Co YUle. Ky. lSti"J: Prt'S of tht- :n·;\·: . 'em :\'orthwest Tex~ 
of .. • Y: lty Phys a.nd :~ ~ulty :1nd Pt'Of Obstetric~ • Ie:d A~sn; :\led Ex:1mr Sun 
Health Officer, !C :\fnln. and Clinfcat <.lyn~ecolo~y TJlto Ins Co, Columbia 
CHASE IR \ C' \ RLT-;TOX ~fed D Pt. Ft " 4 or th eniv· llldg. 
(R). The t;nh· ~·no Belle\·u Chief Surg Ft 'Yotth & Rio T.ink \Ym .\ (R) § 
BO~P )Icd Col! ~ Y Cln·. Cra.nfl.; Ry: I.oca S:tre- )f. J .. yforrl Ttany 0 fR). 193, 1893. 
1~19; Interne ); ' LQ·.Ing-lnl K & T R:r; ex-Pr• s Xorth· .Mo('oy ls..,ac C (R). 116. lS'iO. 
llosp, 1899: Pror or Chomf~- "·est Tex3s :\Icil .\~ " ex- :\£cEiro)· .\•lam p (R).§ 
try and ToxlcolO!CY and :::icc V1ce-Prca Texas State )fed :\Idntogh James v..· (Il). ~f. 
F~aculty oc the Me<l 0Bpt, Assn: ex-Pres Tan·ant Co 1393 . 
. The postomcc- adell'('~~ i · sl1own in DI PI~A 1l TYPE, tho n:.me of the coUDty In 
\\ hacll 1t i.1 locatt:d luuu .. d la.toly follows and thc'n tbo populntiou o! tlle place. Tho 
n. me.'J of phy lclnn~ :tt>ponr undf'lr tbe postoOlce numt~", tbe flr"'t nnmlH~r ( the k ey to 
\\ hlch will lw luuud on Juu:c 131 to 1 72) tndlcntes the' colJ('t;O o! grnd"lut.loo, nnd th~ last nnntbe r tho ) t•nr tn '' luch ciiJ•IQma ·wa:J t:ruoted. 
CJJear Dodor:-- What would you prescribe for 
my case( See page 14. 
1~:-.:as REGIS1'ER AND DIRECTORY. 
... \h:KIX ~ 1 \" 1 110.\l~S T. )l .:\L·uerla. liedtca. and Thera- ton I.Me. )lanhattan Provt-
D ~R>. ~tcharr~· ~J•:xl Dept P••utlcs and Loot~ror o u rl cnt. :-5ttvlng ... , Home Life. 
oi C{.!utra l Tcun Goll. Cllnlca.J ) fed. :\lod D~pt ~·t o! X Y, l<an a:; ~!ut, and 
~ 1.~hv il l•. '1' n n . l S:•:J; Philo. \\'ortb Univ; l!e:m Am .Mcc: Sc·cur.ly Mut of Ulngham-
?oh·cJinlc. Sp .. ci \I Co u rse ln n.ncl Tcx St,lLC ll(:d Assns, ton • - \. nn<l other Old Line Op~rath·.:- ~ n·~cn. J!IOJ; .\lotl F:xamr ~rut. Llt'c ot ...; <.;o~; Specialty, Ccnlto-ur-
:'-ic tn lAM n ~tn r State \led \", :.\!a.ubat.tfl n 'Ljfc. :\Ic.-tro- ln<r ry, Hcctal rmd Skin Dls-
As~n. il:~ E l:~th . J><>lltan, National Life, eases. Otnce \Vheat Bldg. ~rci<1 igt t .J c ffcr$Cll X (R). F'ranklfn, Xorthwc.storu Whitehead Henry C (R) , ~A. 
~·.\ 1~:1 1:\'a.tlonn.l, and oth<:r Old ~. 
:\fcl..<·an .J B:txl<Jr (R). 290A. Line Ins Cos. 112 \'\' tith. 'Withers I .\rnold (R), l%8, 
1. 71 Sugg:s Loonldo.~ A (ft) 299. '9l 1&9S. 
::\tcLcau J If Jr (R.), 3<X>B 1899; 1'nlbot R D (R). ~~. i~. l'' o,ter, F o rt n nd. 40. 
:?.;lll. 1~1. I 1'.\:YlA)H. .-\t' OUSTUS L. ::\t Rich John (R). 11itJ, 1892. 
::\f t::\1 rrl,. .. Jo~C'ph lR). 15-~. 'iJ D (lt). :\t:E'harry, ~r ·d Dopt 1-"'r n.n l fe>rtl . Collln . '76. 
:\f~hon P .T (H). lf..2, lSOO of C'f'ntr'll Tcnn Con Darling J G.• ~ta.Q~IP J.tmc~ :\~ (P-~0. 1~1.!'&9 No.sh,·tllC', Tenn, 1.89S, 112 W l' rtlnJ lin. Robe rtson. 66tS 
l\lilll·• Rol~ rt b L (R). ;$1,X;B, Utb. Abney George )t (R), 161, 1883. 
)tt~ht:.1 Joh n n (H). lSi(', '9:1 ·rJlO\CPSOX ~R.A}.."X D. ::\l Carrim~\.on Samuel 1:> (R). 
:\lorton Gcodridge Y (R) f<. <R>Sl!--0~ llh· ~ed Con , G}~·s ~~bert S (R), 162, 1811 
• 3Ct'll$ 1 (r. . y, l .,; f of yn:-eco- Halman J c.• 
:\lullh1s F~:tnk }I (R), 241, :$3. ~~Y~~~~~u1f~1 ~;ta.sF~ \"AX ~UYS JOlt~ CHAU."-
:\luJlm.; J :-~t ''~\:\I CR>2i,193· J: \Vortll t:niv·; .\::;st Chief CEY (H). B S. W ..... lSh Coli, lln lins \\ :n ( <R2• · 1~~· Surg Ft w & D and Wlch- 1~; ).1 D, Rush Med Coli, )~urphy J~hn li (Eel), 262, t3. Jt:• \·alle y Rys; Local Surg Chicago. 111. 1&17; Mem Am ).;e~·tt.,n \\ m T (R). 120, 1891. 1 •r & t' G c & S.'l.uta lo'c )l<:d ond .Urn.1.os \·ullt>y ) led 
1'\ichols J~ob S (R). ~L. '72. :\nd St 'Loujs Southw<>el<>rn l Assns. ){~d Examr Xorth· 
P.\RKJ.;n _C.E-L\ LU!.ERS .\, :\1 ltys: ~:Jrgcon-in-Cha.rg<' St w stern )1utual L ite Ins ~ (H.). 1\.(:ntucky S('hool o! J06E;I>h's Tntlrm1trv · \l< m Co. 
~IC<!. ~..o ulsvlll~, KY •. 1883; T f :-qt~ 'st:\t6 M«i.' ~orth lo'red c rlclc,.burg, G l llea-
\f<-•t Examr Knights ~n«l Te-xas ~ted, X orthwMt ple, 1,200. 
Lad e~ 0 1 Honor and ~a.tl r<'xns ~[<d and Pr~ Ccn- Dn.rrock Da.\ Is C (R), l.Zl. 1877 . 
. \ld .\~sn . Imp 0 R :'of and trnl 1'C'xna ~f~l As..q11 ; )!<m IIowo Gustav (R), 255, 1893. 
D >i P. .\m A~~n o ~ Oh.'-letric'\.ns ,Jo hnson A R. • 
Philb..·rt Elizabe-th (H), 131, '93 nnd Gvnrecologl~t~ Hous- Race John P (R). ::!1)2 1S'i7. 
P o llo<·k J o l'Ph R (H). 283, 'il ton cot: !>th ' T.\l~1'ER l..l~DSEY K , ) { 
Ha~· J~nws. D ~P-M) 209. TfiO)Il'~O.· "'l[ R .• r D D (R). :\Hs~ourl :\f~d Coli. 
ROt;f';:.· o :-.:: PJ:Yrl:>R R. :\1: D (R) Coil or Phv6 and St Louis, ~1o. ~6. Post-(R) )h h;t,rry M<.d Dept o! Surgs. B:lllamorc, ~ld. lS'oS: qrad Chlca~o Pol~cllnlc and 
C't:Nra l 1 cnn Coll, :!:'ash- Poot-Gro..d S"'hool • y ·~ 1 hila Pol} clinic. Count y 
'11 c. t.l'~nn. 15.%; Post-Grad Poh·cUnlc N y · •1S'92 • :tnd Health Officer; ~led Examr \T t ~c. h• ol o.nd Ho~p. Chi- 1~·; lJou5c Sur~ ~tanhal- :\Jut of - .. Y, Xorthy;es.,.ter ;t 
ca.;), 1, ~ •: :'-(.cd h'Xamr !or t:\n c;, c p 1.1· Xose and 'Mut, )lanhatt"ln of ~ ) . 
K .. ·).· \\' ( st Lot'~<?. i'\o 5, 1< o( ihront Ho;p, .N .. Y. 1S9S-9r.; s£~curlt~· Mut :md .XPJer-
P . . nJ Court ol Cala.ntht•, Soceialt\· }<;,·e Bar Xose I, nd Lito Tns Co~. ::\lem 
Ft "·orth, T ex. aild Throat, ·w:h at Bi<Ig. Am :\h.n "'UI"'n. ~.\ L ~ 1 'Ll ~ B.\CON, :\f D V:tn H or n Cln~do 13 (R) 144 F l'e douln , 'ln"'on . (R). )f , ' l.Npt t;ni\' O! ].~:? ' . C'!UmC'" • F ~r. • 
Lout~\·lll < J(y, 1S77; Pro! o ... Yan Horn Xicholos.• 1" illlam!': I .J. .,. 
::::our::;- n n d <.:llnlc a..l SurQery 'n.n 7.nnt Is..'l~C L (R). 1G2,'Qi. Fr~hluu·~. ("olornclo. t.,~. 
·n·: J)(•au o! th~ 1-'a.cuily oC . .. • • t=:(hrcnk:lmp B J 1R) ~2. ·.o. 
:\ft: 1 t>~ p·, Ft. '\Vor th Univ~ '\ " T ~h~ A C. :\1. D <!t)· ~dl B enjamin H (R). Que ns ~r~t~C ~t'J"'; l!'t W & D and ~.~.lt~r .. tr:- Do~~ Unh .ot '\ ~~- Call Hosp, Birmingham. 
\\"t hat ... \all< y Rys, Loc.-.1 ~ ana:l. pe!h:~ "e. Ho.-.p ){ ~~ 1 F.ng. 1~1 
Stu" ... 'l' ~ .P G ' & Santn. Con. ~ 1:, 1Si3. Sur~ Pro F r i D(hla iJ) nn ,.riHon. !) , 
&.'"•.; o:tnd~ ~t· Louis S~util t.stant ~ani!arium; Prot_g,t T•'erguson A.; \\·t.~ttrn R>S; Surg-ln- C.!lnical ~ur,. :\l<!u Dept, t llo\\:tr<l \ P. ZSl. 1901. ~lu,r"~ ~t Jo.seph's lnUrm- ~"i orth t; nw. 5H :\Iain. • l •'t-osn, l.imc ... ton •. :!(H . 
an · :\1--•n Am .:\t c>d As~n. \~ ' ' St n l(US B (R). 2!'"9A, <!2. Thomns F. E • 
Ex- Pr ~ rcxas State ~led \\' B S T \Y)l BEYER LEY l·'ro~t. ~nvn rro. <121 . 
. l. ....... u; \ lce-Pr<:s JntGrnl <R). C'o 1 o( Phys and Bc·nton D II.• 
A" '" , y Surgs; Mem S 1r..:. 11:.~.1t1more. )lu, l 5; C'hamlh•rla.Jn ~\lonzo (R). z.u. 
Southern Snrg nnd Gym\'· P ·or Dermatology an l 1.1. 
~olugi~:..: :>:orth Texas and Syphtlolo~w :\ted Dept, Ft C'ypert J"•sso B (R). ~1. 1 . 
)\c •·thw~~t Texas )ftXS \\·onh ·nh·· Suq; H & T C FERGt:SO).:' At:G D. :\1 D 
.A~sn~; :\ltd Referee and R~·. 1' ·xas Bre \\ ing Co nnd (R). Coil oc Phys anci Surgs, 
Ex, mr \lut Life ~ Y, tor lnH·rSt.· te Acchi~nt Co: St Louis. )!o. 1S91i; ~lem Am 
T t·xa:--, and l\1ed Examr Yic( -Pr s r.t \Vorth :\111.'d :\lt.d .\.ssn. T~.xas State :\led 
E<t Htahk .\ssce Soc nnd <'htb; }l••m :\atl .\ssn or R~ .A::;sn and Cor :sicana Dist 
X w :'\. 1 ·:-lands Lire In~ Sm ~s. 'l'cxas St Lto \Tc Med .\ ·sn. Med £xamr ) lu-
Co. cor , th n.nd Houston. A~sn <lnd ~orth Texas ~led tuat J.-J"'l Jns Co or ~ Y. 
~l.•u t• t· L·· · B (R.). 2'1.3. 1 2. S oc· !t't•J:o,, \ted S oc o f Va , JJ•:. ·t<IX ... liAlXES II, '1 D 
STL0 Hl:lXS ER~F~T li, '\t . ·. c' t ,\' J>h\· s: :\ft•cl l'~!CI'C'-" (R). l h:tttn. :o -· \~t...'d oil, 
D (R). \~· ll D('pt of tht- P n n )tut 'Lif In~ <''o, ~u- .o\h:d D~~;pt, <.;r~nt Unlv. 
l : uL" '>t Tonn~..-e~<~. Xnsh- J>l'\: mo ~r ...  a Ex,,m: Ht!CJ Chatt:tnOOI>-1 Tenn. 1901. 
'1lh:. 1 t.. na. k. 1; 1\>St-G.r-.ld Cross H~nt;\Olcnt. Soc, :\led Knox Rice (R). 159. 1883. 
X Y .Poly-ellnlc. 1~ ; Prof • };xamr X Y Lite \\'ashing- •:'.! ltlOC'i< John "~ .• 
ABBREVIATIONS-R., RoJ;nh~l) B ., Boul(nopnthlo; ~o1 .• :t:Clcc tic; P . lU.., Pb$Slo-
.Jiedloal ; , No r eport roceivo<l; ; , llolt.ls cer t Ui.c:..to or 1'-#.xaminln~ D oardJ t, Loplly 
authorized unde r tho "yo~r o{ pructlcu" sec tion of tbc net; , Druss-f:,t. 
••ot Pbyslctans. By Physicians, For Pbyetctans ... 
INDEPENDENT I ELIXIRScmAr\tD" SYRUPs 
PHARMACEUTICAL CO • JVuRCESTER, MASS. Send tor Lu;: 
The Only Pu.rely Co-Op~ratlve Phnrmucoutlcal CompllD)' 1n tho World. 
----
x884 Texas POLK'S :MEDICAl .. 7~\'0S 
1-'To-.t -Cont'd. 1897-'98; :\lem :\'Wt h T• x:ls (in h <.·'con. (~ul v.,•,.,tou. 37 _ 
11 ld ).[ tthcw F (H). :tnd 'rri-.._ tat.-. M~d .\ "~ns 7'••. ' 
\\·akd,e • a and Cooke <.:o )lc 1 :So ~ \lkn Leonard (R), 305.A. 1895. 28~. l~ ) 1-9 1~1 )fed ~'xam:- Hom~ Life. BALD!XGI·~R "'M H, )I ,..... ~·atkins \\"m J (R · " l R) l't' t£J Fruit. '"' mull. 25. :\!ctropoHtan Life. and ot 1- ( • Jeu.erson :\{l'd Coli, 
DriskE-ll ,,.n\ R (R), 299, 1~~. ers. 21~ E Cttllt:ornh. Phllado:phla, Pa. 1885; N y 
FulbJ"h:ltt, llt>cl lUvcr . 1' GlLO&EEST J ED~VluvD. :\I Polycllnlc. 1SS.1-S6; Late 
Adams \Vm A (R). ~13A ~00) D (R). Lou isvlllc ~1~d Colt Clinical .\sst Rye, Ear, 
Berrv John B (R). 159. 1 o: ... Louisville, Ky. B76: Pres oi ~ose and Throat CUnlc N 
"'D..-an.don Wilkins T (R). ~. Faculty and Prot o! Gynm· Y Po':rcttnlc, Ear Cltntc N 
.u• colo~y ~ted Dept Dalla~ Y Eye and Ea.r Inflnnaey· 
18$1 .100 U · D 11 'I'" Lo al Late rcl:JldeJ.t ;1 ncl Clinl""'l. Ful .•.. _'h .. "tlr, f.'o1•t Jleucl. · nt\', 3 as, t:X; c. --. -~ "" l S9 Surg M. K & T R R: :\lcm Asst \f, tropolll.ln T hroat 
Boone H C (R). lt;Q, · ·~3 Internatl .Assn of nailway Hosp, ); Y l'it): Late Eye 
Ha.rrts Robert D (R), !62• .. Surgs, Tex~ State R) CHn1c Brooklyn Free Dia-
Harrls Robert L (R), 1"2• lS9L Surgs Assn ; ex-Pres Xort.h ponsnry: Ocu!tsl and Aur1a t 
Retired. 20 Texas )led Assn; :\I em Am Hom(· for H omeless Chil-G·• il Dot:' den. 1 · Med Assn, Cooke Co )feu dre-n Ga.lvc::;ton: Practice B~rn'um EJ \ . • SS7 Soc and i\Ilss Ya.l1ey !\fed Limited to the I-;yf>, Ear, 
Princo Jaro<'s ~ (R). SOl.:. 1 _ t Assn : 'Pres Examining Bd No~e and Tln·on t. 305 Trust 
Gnine-., ill~ . Cool~e. '·~ • 4 of 16th Judicial District; Bl ?~. 
Ba•ley J ohn E (R). 15S. 1885. Med Exa.mr i\[ut Life, Dr~:tlh Walter P (R). 194, 1899 
B \.lLEY R HlRA~[. )t D (R~. .Manhattan J.Aff:, Home Campbell Clark C (R). 282, ·~liaml ~!cd Coll, Cinclnnatl, Llfe. U Life or )1 Y, and 1846. Re-tlr~d. 
0. t S7: .. ~ortbern Illinob Penn ~!ut Life, of 'Phil a. C.\ RRt;THER "·~1 S JR. M 
'Med Coll. ot Ophthalmology Ins Cos antl Eqt.litable Life D. ':\fed Dept Unlv o! Tex-
and Otology, Chicago, Ill. Assce oc or the t: , ~ Y a!5. Ga.lveston. Tex. 1896, 610 
lS9S; }lem Grant j,~~\~~ Cit}~. 216 E Calit'ornla. On.rr;t~~t ~~gs (R). ?81. l890. tY~lt~arlgt~h~n~i ses ot H.lOGTNS DAVID ~r. :;.r D CHASE ELI D. ).! D (R).Colt 
the E "C'e and Ear,sbtncc 3 (R), Hosp Colt or )[ed (Meu ot Phys and Surgs.Keokuk . .~ • I Dept Central l.."'n1v). Louis-, Ia,1883: Mem Am and Texas 
Scott Blk. ville. I<y, 1893; Post-Grad State )ted .\.ssns; .ted Ex-
BELL ·~y~r J (Eel). Georgia Med School, Chicago, 1901; nmr F'ldcllty, \Yoodmen or 
con ot Eclectlc ~fed and Pres Cooke Co :\led Soc; the " ror :.J. 'remple ot Hon-
Surg Atlanta, Ga. 1~; Mem .\.m and North Texas or . I<ntght~ and ik"ldt·s ot ).lem' ~atl Eel ).fed. Texas Med Ass ns, l\Ied Examr Se- Honor, and Cntted :Mod-
Eel :\led and Georgia curily )!ut, Northwestern. erns. rots )farket. 
Sta.tQ Eel ~led _-\ssns: )tem Milwaukee, Am Unlon and Ccoke Henry p (R) SO'T. 187i. 
of Eclectic ) fed Exa.mg Bd Merchants' Lite Ins Cos : Co\·ington Denjamtn J (R). 
ot Texas; Med Examiner City Health Officer. 302, 1900. 
Knights of )la.ccabees. Frs.; HUGHES CHARLES T, :MD Co:t Bdwa.rd ~ CR) 160. l~ 
ternal Union o! Am, and \\ (R) Kentuckv School of Currie Re&S F (R). 005A, 1901. 
0 ''rorld. ... _ Med, Louisville KY. 1SS9; ::-\ Delatondr~ )1arle P (R). 305A. 
Black Ruell C (R). 120, 1S5S. y Post-Grad. 1$98; 1\lem Am 1897. 
Chandler Thomas F (R), 120, Med Assn, St.·lto ~1ed Assn, Dl:'lnoe.r Geot-g~ E (R), :~:1.~. t 96. 
1880. Central Tex )led Assn. Devlin Ella (R). 305A. 1900. 
Con son Augustus H (R)# 24:1. Ass n ot Tcx Ry surgs; )led DOWKS l..T .OYD S, !d D 
lS7l 'Examr ~1ut Life, Equitable! (Ec:"l). Eel ~ed Inst, ~mcin-
ECHOLS JOH~ ~'. :'\1 D (R), Lito and Provident Savings natl, 0, 1885; Sec Texas Eel 
Kentucky School of :\led, .Assn and other Ll!o Ins ~~ed Exa;mtntn~ Boa.rd;M:ed 
Louisville Ky 1$!; Prac- cos. ~ s Dixon. It~xamr I<. of P, United Mod-
ttce Liml.ied to Eye, .Ear. Ingle Henry (Eel). 123, 1868. ~~~· A 0 U W , and Wood-
){ose and Throat, Office Johnson Fellx H (R), 282, '~. Duo.te.\\'alter 1 (R), ?23. !882. Hours. 8 to 12 am, !lnd 2 to L A..'UUS GEORGE L . ~! D Dudgeon H Rush (R). 305A.'99 
4 p m. over First Natl Bk. (R), Med Dept Univ or Dy~r Joseph 0 (R), 161, 18SO. 
Field George S (R), 100, 1875. T enn. Nashville, Tenn. 1890; Fisher Frederick K (R). 162. 
FISHER Et;GENE M, M D Mem Paris (Tenn) Med Soc, 1873. 
(R). )fed De1>t of Ft Worth Med Examr Ind Order of Fl&her Wm C (R). 310, 1881. 
unlv, Ft Worth, Texas., Pr~torlans and other I ns FLY ASHLEY W, M ·D (R). 
1898; Sec Cooke Co :l-Ied Soc. Cos and Benevolent Orders. Louisvllle lied Cotl, Louis-
Yem North Texas :Med Post Shelby L (R). 160, 1876. ville, Kv. 1875. 21.23 'M:a rket. 
Assn, ~fed ~xamr A 0 U Prlce Wm J (R), 301, 1889. Gammon Wm (R). 3&SA, 1892. 
W, Bankers Unton and Shotwell Char les H (R) 282 Garrett Latayette.•r Retired. 
SU'i) Phys of the 1\Iechanlcs 1858 ' . , Greenwood James (R), 3051\.. 
Home ot Am; Med Examr Spurlock George L (R) 158 '84 1901. 
'E-ndowment Rank K of P. ' ' Haxl~n Henry C. • 
'Gnlted Moderns a.nd Eagles STILES HUNTER B, M D Haden John B (R). 281. 1~2. 
Fraternal Orders. (H). Cleveland Homo Med HALLEY JA~iES T. M D(R). 
GARRETT FRA..'--:K D M D Co11, Cleveland, 0. 18S7. Univ ot Maryland {}4ed: (R), ..Baltimore )1ed' Coll, l Wa.lloer ChrfstopJ1er C (R). Dept), Baltimore. ~ld . 18Sl; 
Balumore :\Id 1898· Post- 162, 1~6. :\fem TC"xa.s State a.nd Am 
Grad Med' Scho'ol and Hosp, [ Wilson Rober t S (R), 19t, 1876. Med Assns. ~125 ~tarket. 
Chicago, 1899-1900-1901: In- Gn.llinu~, .\.ta:eo1ua.. 10. Jacoby George. • Retlr e<t. 
teme Maryland Gent Hosp, Haden J<>seph. Jones Charles C (R). ~A.1S9S 
The postomco address i s shown in DI PLAY TYPE , the name of the county in 
wbicb it to located immediately follows a.nd then the popolatton of tbe place. The 
names or physicians appear under the ~ostoffice name, tbe .Br&t number (the key t o 
which will bo found on pag~s 131 to 1, 2) indicates the college of grn.dwatioD, u oc\ 
the lut n umber tbe year in which diploma wns J:l'O.\nted. 
(RECTAL 0 1 SEASE S. Ono pbysiclan In overy county ~bould oo instructed In the most 
successful l~t&l tn.-atmoot io tbo \Yorld. It fnsuroa gi'04-t 
eolnrgomont ot praetfco through tbo unlimited grat.itudo of 
p~tten~. ADd the IXJi'\st dosimble t\nancll\1 ad \'O.Ot.a&cs. 
(SEE PAGE 8.) 
T~.\'1:/S REGISTJ•;R A~"D DIRECTORY. xss5 
KJ.;H...Ic~l~I' \C\{. F R C 
s J':t! (fl). Royal Coll of 
Plws ~'"'• ~l..tr£:S, edinburgh, 
scotland lS.<lO L R c P 3.nrl 
S. E~inbm·vh: L F P and S, 
Gla.: r• J \\: y.~e- low Roynl Coll 
Sur~~ J·:<linhurgh: 1-... cllow 
ot th( Ob'-'t .. trlcotl Soc: F cJ 
low 'f ·x.•s \ ( ncl ot Selene<'. 
Lstt· f.(ctur,.r on Anatomy 
r·;dinl urg-h )ted School: 
Prot o! Ana to my :\ted Dept 
l"nl\" r ~ T~:xa.s. Gal'\"eston 
Tex: 1 m British :\fed A$sn 
an• • 'fc.'a~ Stnto Med Attsn. 
210 Lf'\'Y Blds.r. 
Kenned)· '1'1 om3.S L (R),306R. 
1~5. 
J.,C'. <.a:OHciB H CR). H P. 
l'niv of .\11~~. 1~<:.2: M J), 
Tul:\n :o l•niv, ).l<!fl D<mt. 
~en· Orl •an~. La 1 ; For-
mer)~· Prof Texas ).led 
Colle~t ; ~ur; G. (' & S F• 
R': ).!, 111 'I'• xa~ State ).fed 
Ass~. )f<•l Examr Gcrm~n­
la Pro,·lcl<>nt Sn.\'lngs. l•'i-
df'litY a 111 :\1 utual IAfo Ir~ 
Cos. J;:tc. :.!1:!1 )farket. 
Lord Charh·s E D. 218, 1S99. )lcCan·<: r James"\"\" (R), 30SA. 
1~~-
~lcCLE~nox eDGAR F(R). 
St. Lout~ con o! Phl'S and 
Surgs, St. I ..outs. ~(o, 1890: 
Polvcllntc Course Med Dept 
Univ oc Texas, Galveston, 
T exas, 1891-92: State Quar-
antine Oftkf'r ~t Port or 
Galveston~ House Surg St 
Ma<y'~ Infirmary, Galvea-
to!'l. 1~1-92: f'ormcrly A A 
Surg U S Army, Scr\'Cd In 
tho State . Cuba and Por to 
Rico; Local ~urg M. K & 'l' 
and T & G ~ •Rvs: Mem 
Bd :\1 d F.xamrs 12th .Judl-
f'ial Di~t or Texas, 1 ~-%: 
Mcm .\ m )lNt and Tt,-xa!l 
State 'lt·cl .\~s.,c: and lnter-
naU .\sc:n or Ry Surgs: 
~led Bx.tmr ~ Y nnrl :\t·tt 
Li!e Jn~ ( JS of ~ Y. Equit-
able l,~\1'• .\~!-'ur Soc. >-: •\V 
~rut Lif• anrl other l"ls nnrl 
Fraternal ~o<'.·. 
"'l!cLoughlln Jam.:!i \V (R), 
162. 1SG'i. 
:\1:-l~nenat l. "ub l·~ CR). 31).}.\ 
1 •;;, 
Merc~:r Wm M (H). 162. lSS~. 
Mercer "\'\·n· R (H). 31}jA, 1S9G 
).foorP J:,mes D.• 
M.ooro John ·r (R) ~A. 1 96. 
:\loon :\!:"tr~ :; ~. :Yt2, 1~ . 
:\forrl Cia ud. t ~ B. (R),l43.1SS1 
~torn~ &. th ~1 (R). 223, 1891. 
~A.Yr. 1'tl< \• \S "l'~t. ).[ 0 (R). )fNl D• JH. Tulane Unlv. 
New Orlean!~-. La. 1900; ~rem 
Tex Stat(' ~led .t\ ssn; :\fed 
Examr End't nank K or P 
and oth<:r LlfP rns Cos a.nd 
Bene\~ot( 1 ' Ord~rs. 406 21st. 
Pabst Osc-nJ (' (R). 1G2. l~S. 
PAINE J 'F Y, :\1 D (R). UnJv 
of Loulshna, Xcw Orleans. 
La, 1861; Prot of Obstetric• 
and G\'nO"CC"logy ~t>d Dept 
l.:niv ot Tcxa3 and Dean ot1 Wllkfns ~v. 1_, M (R), ~.12" 1SS7 
1'':\culty, 1S91 to lS!Y7: Ob<:t e- \Yilkinson Can• H (R) ~2. ·~ 
tMclnn a.nd Gyn~cologlst to Ganado, .JA-ck,on. 400. 
John S<.>nly Hosp n.t Cnlves- Dorr Anthony P (R). 193, 18891 
ton; cx~Prot ot Obstetrt~ • Heed OA.vld S (R), \00, 1880. 
and Dlsens- s ot \\·omen a.nd Gn.no, \Vlllla.nuon . .2:S. 
\hll<lrcn Tex ~r , ColJ and Henson Henry.• 
Hosp, l 75-85, and Dean of Gnrden \ ·alley, Sn1tth. 
F~culty, ls-79-85: <>x-Prof ot 218. 
:\fatc r1a. :\ferllca , Therapcu· Da vidc::on :\fatthew 0 (R). m. 
tlcs and Hygiene Tulano 1 -~. 
rntv ot LouJsla.na. lSSS-86: Garlancl \V L, 2!i9. 1000. 
£>x-Su r~ C S A. 18Gl-&5; 'lem ~fatthcws George iW(R),162,'72 
Am )fed A~sn, Southern ~owtfn Andr('w J (R). 16~. '90 
Surg!cat 3.nd C"n~cologtca.l Gardner, ) Jil.Aro. lCS. 
A "'~n: F· llow o C Am As..<:tn Shatter Clnucle. • 
of Ob.!'ltctrtdans and Gvn~- Garlnncl, o,._na... 19 
cologl~t": .Hem and e::t--Prc. Arm~trong .John C (R) 21"15.'9~ 
Te~a.s State ~1:ed A&;n;)fem Embree Kells K • 
f\n <'X-Pres Galveston Co ~enman George W (R). 162. 
Mel Soc; Hon )tern Austin 1 . 
Dt~trlct Mcd Soc an<1 O~le Joseph H CR) 201, 1&92. 
Louislnna. State P hnrma- Ram!-lev I·~ T.~ (R), ~~1. lJ;$. 
ceu ttcnl A •. n: one or thP R vm .Tohn H ffi). 301. lSS1. 
V iec-Pr<>s of the S. ct!on oC Sumners \ P. • 
Intern~ I tonal Hygiene. In- Sumner~ Robert E (R),m, "il 
ternatlon:t.i ~fed Con g. 1887: W:~ lk('r T S.• 
Fellcw of the Texns A<'ali G n.rner. rnrlc~r. '14. 
or Sc-tcnce. Etc. 2112 ~1:arket. Den thC'rld~~ S G • 
PelC'J'. Otto K (R) .:o..,n. 1\lJ . Gnrrett ElUa. 162. 
Ra1!-' 1on .Joqf•ph C~<R). ?/.i>.\,'!16 Clark J ·p,• 
H.\~D \ I .. J .. ED~ .\.RD. M 0 Ga-rre tt'• Bluft, Lamar. 28 
(H). Cnh of P<>nna, Phila. Cool:.e 'Ji;. • 
Pa. 1~:. Prot Therape·Jtt~o ){t \1m T H .• 
ancl Pnv~lcal Dlnr;:nos•s Ga.rrl•on. Saco&'4oeh~•· 
1·niv oC 'I'.:xas, :\lt-cl 1)<-:pt. 5.10 
Gnh·cston,'f'f·X. 503·4·5 Trust Ada~" E s • 
Bldg.. 1 Ceal J \\ •. • 
Rowlc·v Frn nee!! ~~- • Fear!" .John B (R ). 1&2. 1876. 
Ruhl Julin" R ('R.), 3Q~A. 1~ QuBUan Cl:\\ ton C (R). 120.'80 
SAPPIXG'l'OX l-! .0. M D Ga..ry. Pn.nolt\. (SO(). 
(R). )fed Dept Untv o! Tex. Da.nlc·l 7. J.~. 304, 1&99. 
1898: lfou~<- Surg and Suptl Mor gnn - • ' 
Th£> John Sealy Hos:p, Gal- Gnrzn.. D~nton. 1'1'9. 
veslon. 'l't>xas. A~erton Georg~ G <R). 10'%.'88 
SCHAIDF'J.t)R )1...\RIE C'. ~l Dl Gotcher C' ,,- (R) . 304. 1900. 
(R). ).fed Dept Univ or 'l'ex. Gate "'· llle , Coryell. 1,8~ 
Gal\·C\ston. Te~. 1~: De':"· Brown '''arner E (R). 170. 69 
on-.u·ator to Chair or Hts- Graves I·~d"' ln (R). 162. 1~-tolog~·. ~e"·land \\'m B <R). 162. 1883-
Sc-o,·n?.zo ~h:u~l<:~-• Raby R .>bert L (R). 162, 1891. 
S'llTH AI.~t.~B~ J. )1 D (R) Gauac Mll:un. r;oo. 
l:nlv of P<:nn. Phlln.Pa. 'Sf>· , D<'rso~ ·r J (R). 3(,4 1900. 
Pro! o( Patholo~y and DG3D Dollar J M (tU. 299. 1 68. 
o_( the l''~cuJt\' )ted ~(ltpt Wilson .J H tR). Jl\2, 1871. 
l nh· o! T<'x. Gah·e~ton, rex Gn.y Hlll. "\\' nabln«toa. 2.6 
Stafford Brooks. 162, lS-.«.1. nt ·on ". c ~ 
Starley Wm F 1r CR). 3~A.'95 Wcdemc'\'er. Edward L (R), 
Sykes Geor~e S (R), ?A'>. 'i9 306 \ 1S~7. THO)JP 0~ .TA)H~ B CR) ""cdelnq·er G L (R) 162, 1891. 
F R C'oll S Jrgl'on~. London G ne--s:A Snbtnc. 100. En~. 1 6: Prof Surge ... ,· )fed ;~a."'m~t; ~Robert '\'(R),159,'S6 
Dept Gnfv of 'r(!' •. (.;:"tlve!'t· ., ' 10 
ton Tr:x. 003-~-5 Tru~t Blcl~ I Geu t, C'be~o~ee. 
· · • \foort"' .To.~b T, 'f'ru~>h( ~u t C harles \\ (R). 312. 1 J h Tt.• (Eel) 123 189').. 1~ ~ oore o n H • • 
TlWkt•r J'\rnt ~ P fR) so;,, 1 ":S· S"utlock H H._-• 
15S 1s% Smith John " \\ ~~~n'm ·.\ :\farion (R), 2:55. 'i3 Gcc•r~ch•'' u, WHUnnl~on. 
\\'F;.$'1' H' \ ) 1 TLTO~ 1\. )l D 2,7~. l93 (R). l,;nh· of Louisvllle(Med Block Chr i::stopbor C (R). · 
Dept). Louisvme. I<Y. 1872: 1882. , 
N Y Polyclinic, '87; Prof of Fleming Wm P (R). 149, ~· 
Genl ).fed t:nlv or Tex tt-om Foster George ~ ((RR)). ~· ,69. Or~nr.iz"ltton to 1~.l;; ~>x· Grlve~· Henry • • , · 
\"Ice-Pre~ Am Mcd .M•snl 'Retired. ~ 
and Sec Texas St:ltc ~tedl H~gln~ J X H cnr)· (R). l26. 
.A~sn JS91 1902, 501-2 T rust 1 O. ,,. T (R) <X..., 1883 Bldg. Jonc.?::J m • ....,..., · 
ABBREVIaTIONS-B., Regula%) D •• BoD1ooopnthlc, EeL. Ecloctlc;o:!i ~· r::::f; 
Medlca.l; •, No report rocelvod; §. Bolds certificate oC ldamlnlng So J • 
:nuth<\Tfzed under t hu ••year of pructlc • .. " llootlon oC tho act; 1, .Druggist. 
1886 POLK'S ~IEDICAL 
Gcot•:,:..,tcn\n '~•utu l•c)lt ~ r. l 'n nuin 2-tl. 
:\tatthis H :\1.• Nctlrc•l Hruh:'t W l•; • 
PNtt.-rs \ \ m G (R). l~. ~i Duke Hugh W.• 
T homas I-~ ) ll\l (R), lli), 191 G ocllcy , ,Johu~on 2'H 
T ltO'l'T G EORGF; A. \f I) n. \Is 1. h lrl •:- W (Rl. lt1:!. ·~c; 
(R), Attcn~l~d 4-<'turC:-> Jn<'k "·alln<'l' B (Rl, ~A ·~. 
Unlv of )faryland ~ •hoot (;ofo t'th. tinY"· 43 . 
oc Med, Baltimore, :\{d. 'iti. Jon-.·s R H • 
Hotel-: Ccrttncat' c'~f :\Ie•l Goltle n. 'Vood. t!Ul 
Examn~ Board Cooper J E (R). 100. 1895 
Ge.-ru.anto" n , GoUncl . 10 Lankforcl ~o~ :\t. • 
K ilgore NC\"Vton A (R), 162.'91
1 
Smith \\' E CR). 30-1, 1899. 
Ghol~Jon. '' Lcnnnn. 34 Sonendrlker l'~ Jo".• 
Lowery \\. \\' • Goldthwntte, l1ll l 8. 1.-
Gtbtown . • Jnck. 2-16. 282. 
Craigo ·w A. • :SARTOX A UGC:::>Tt: ~ \Y, )f 
Lindsey L A. • D (R). Louisville ~ted Co!l. 
Gtddiug,., L e e . 1 ,500 J.ou is\'lllt. Ky. 1 4: ~pcclnl 
Field~ Jacob A (R). 162, 1Si5 P ost-Grad Cour ses T he :\1a· 
J oh nson John 1)1 (R).~ rlon-Sims Coil o r Med, St 
J ohnson ' Ym L (R). 301. 1 v Louis. Mo. 1892: al~o Tht-
Northrup Samuel CtR).l62,' )fed Dept Unlv of T~x. L9'i: 
Wilkinson G- I) • V fce-Pr{'8 nnd ) [em )Jill!' 
GUnter. l..p"' h u r. t.~OO Co :\l ed ~oc. :\I em Ho:trd of 
DAXfFJLS JOH~ G. )l D Pen~tonl-;xamr-t and C'ounl' 
(R), t;niv oC LO\ll"'''lll~.:.)lt>~J Phys; ) led Exmr X Y Ll!l" 
Dept, Louisvmc Ky. lSi• gquttal:>l~. .t'l-)tna Lit«> 
JOXES Jl H '\ f'CRTIS. A 
~r. ~~ D (l{), t:nh• of. Eclln-
bul'gh. Scotlnncl, 1 &>: Surg 
in Conreclt·r:tt(' Stavs Ar· 
tny: Po~:Jt-Grnd St ~lark' s 
nnd RoturHla Hosps, Dublin 
Ire. t'nlv and :\loort\eld 
Hosps, London. Eng, Hotel 
Dleu and Charlt)' Hosp. 
P.t.ris, Frnnce; :\lem 9th 
I nterna.tl )l~d Cong. A.m 
~11.'<1 .\s~n nnd Texas State 
Bd ot :\led r~xnmr~ · ex. Vtce 
Prc9 and :'lf~m Tcx~s ' ate 
:\led .\..'i~n: ~led Ex~lmr )l y 
Life. .l!:quttnhle. nnd \lut 
Lifo Tn-; Cos of X Y: S urg 
<T\ n Texas Di \ •~ion • (' \'. 
Kent Prank <H). 162. 19 ). 
McCn.lob Gcor~l' W (R) 162 lSSS ' ' 
) !
1
oCalcb Jnmeq, H (R) 162. 
);' xon .Tame~ W (R) 1•12. lSSO. 
T:lt•~ l obcrt X (' 'H) Zll ' .f9. 
Goc>h·~ho<ro, ' l' it u.'4 . 12 
Smu.h .\. \ • Post-G r ad same 1 1l: Post· \Ynshlngwn Life. SPcunn 
G rad Kent 1ckv School ot )lut.);'or·thW<'~tern nnd )lut (:ordou . _J•u l c• PJn t o. (;,.~4 . 
Me<l . Loul~vllh·. Ky. 19C'Il 'Bcn('fit Ll !e :tncl ocher Ohl 1• ar:,':ow l·~ut: t'h ){ 1 R), ~. ~ 0 Polyclinic and Sp· ct.\11 ljln .. l..!ft• ancl )fut Ins Cog, I lSSIJ . , __ 
Course tn G·~ nu::coloey. :\~·w aJ<:o '1f I I.:xa.mr (or the ,·n- fl:l.rt \\ m G 1~) .• '~lA l ••. 
Orleans. 1./!l, 1~:-1: )l~m nn,J rious 'fn,tcrnal Or lcrg U.JIIX I-.alah 1· 1 R1 1 -; !~!). 
S ec Board of Mct1 Examrr: Rron·n )f; rcu~ T... (R). ~"1. · ~v· \fcCorr<lt· J 11 (H). "Jll, 1 ''· 
f o r ith JtHllcl.d Di"'t of ('allaw:t,· J D (R). 11:>. 1~!• Gonlotn Ill'-'• <~ s·n ~ .. on . 
T ex. 1 · -1!'1'11; ('o Health B\'erly :\tyrn L (R). 134. 1 ~3 1S2. 
Officer. L<>cal Sur~ S L .v LOG AX J'BSSE H. ~! D (R). Gordon ,,. c .• 
~ 'y Rv, 1 to OT•'~· nt R~aumont trosp )1ed Coli. Tuck~r n J .• 
time: )ted r..:xnmr ~ Y Li~t>. .St Vnl~. )fl) 1S!I2: )Iem Am ( ;ut'( ' <' , t ' 1w, . Gt> 
Mut Li(~ ami oth~r lAte In~ ~ft.:<l nncl Tcx Sta~<' 'tecl S"11ith John (R) l !. ' ,7 
Cos. , A!'~n~: e:rc- ~fem State 'Boar<l Gormnn. Fa"'tlnutJ . .... 29. 
Gr egory Charle~ L '-R). 301. 00 ot He:1lth. <!X-~fem ~onr(l crum J .r (R) ~:1B _of) 
) lcClurc R Qunrlt s R) 162,'01 o: r S Pen~lon Bxamr~ K•mblc f~ \\·.• 
~fattox Jnmc$ F <R .§ Mcd Examr Penn )lut LICe. )Ia,· T \Y. • 
Ra~lan<l 'l"homa.· S <R). 2ro '9-4 ~fut Benefit L i re. Eoult'\hlc Stuiumt ,,. IT • 
R eynolds P D CR). 30\, 1900. and ~h1 t LICe :tnd other Olcl (;0u~h . n c un. ; !) 
R fchar<1s :.'\(nrlon B.• Ltne Li t <- In~ ('os. also •. t t>cl .\llrecl J L • 
WGtll~oJ n l Htxn C'"lt § A • P Exalml rJ KE o(ff' PI) .. ( ;ra.foTtl. Pnlt• Pinto 19 . 
oc tt c-. ~ · .,,. O\\'C ~ •.c ~ Ho\ 1r.l I '( • 
JTunt R S, 29'.), 1")). Smith Hu~h P (R ), 300, 1~~4\ CTn'J~ nm \ounp. ,-, 
:'\f V('S Robert C CR) l:"S, 18'i2. R.etlr Pd. ' • ' , . ' B Glade'~"nte.-, Gr('gp:. 2~0 . Gollnd. Gollncl. Z.OOO G~ < h.trl<'s B (R) 31\5 • 
P
Ahl1111s1o1 n TJ .TR CR). 160. 1 90. GC'htJ to n1 l .A>\Jtls W (R(R). 1~ 1~~0. L~\ dra nd G(>org~ F (R). lS.Q. ps .• e t?;w He r osep h ). LQ.l , o lSM 
T opp Roh<'rl .\ lR). 301. lS~ NOTT TllO'MAS He . M D (R ). Lt-" Grnnd G<>org~ H (R). 16Sr W nlker 'E<.lgJ.r I j (Eel), 2t32.'89 Long I~ln nd o ll H osp, lS5S ' 
G l cn.m. L~c. 10. IBrook'U} n. ~ Y. 187-L Colt ot L I \ (R) 11) ~ )foDanlel W 0. • P hys :tncl S 1rgs In t he City ogtnn~ A'<' .t • • 1 ,,"'"'" . ~ 
Glen C<n· <•. C"ol~nu1.n ll.O oC N Y. :\fed Dept C olumb ia 'Price Richard ~ lR) .. -· 53. 
Barnett\\" rr (R) 30t. 1S93. n lv, ~ Y CitY. 1~{); e x· Grnnlnn~. H~o(l. 1.110 
Jam M John "W (R). :V6B. 1~5. Pre~ T ex State ~fed A~sn: C'arrnlch!lt"'l A. 
Glcntloro. '\'\' lun· ton . '1 ::) . ex-Prc"' R d of Med E xAmr8 l Da.br;ey Thomas H (R). 158, 
D avidson "W L (R). 100. 1892. 23<:1 ancl 24th Dfst~. Te:xa.s: 18$t:). 
Glen Ro-cf' ~ ~m~T"·n~ll .• 90 llon )f~m W est T~xn~ nncl I/.lnca~ cr Jam ec:: R CR). 168. 
G ibbs Luch.is P fR) 158, 1894 C entra l Tcx~ "Mecl A~!'n" lS'71i. )nta m Scott.§ · Stephen~ H l'nr'\' .T (R ), llfl, 'St ~(~n~!~e F.\·a.tyn L (R). l&Z, 
l\fu rray J T CR), 159. 1~. G nlt ndo. 'tfcl,.,.n •un l . ~R !885 , _ 
G I E""n -n-o()ct. l ' p hn.-. 2:iO. I ) fackle X A C (R). 301. 1~ \\ alk r '\'\ Ol S (~). 1.,, 1 91.). 
B ucha.n 1\\' m H.• Con znl c ... Gonznl42>~ . 4.- Gr nncl l •'n ll -c. " 1\ T"cl. ~ · 
:Suchan Wm H jr.• 2!f1 Cowlt>s E J (Eel}, 2lt.A. 1'98. 
}.Io~l1and R H • A lclf'nhovc-n Ca rl • C r n n tl t• r·ntTI~. Onlln"'. 
R .,.ynOI<l$ P D • Allen W Au~u~tus (R). li>Z. 'Wf. 
Glo't'y, J,n m nr. 102 1900 ('Qlqultt J La Fayettf' (R), 
R atu rr Thoma~ J CR,. z,·;;. '97.~ Fout~ J~!,:~C J fR). 162. 1888 299. lSI 
V a n Burk leo Bcnjamm B(R). Hltc1e-br:tnc\ '\Vatter J (R), 282, Dobk:n~ ,,. ~. · 
19-4. 1873. l~i). P ayne J E .• 
The p o atomce address b s how n In D I SPLAY TYPE, the Dame of tbe eoa.Dty Ia 
which lt li loc atted 1mwcdlately Co llowe and the n the p o pul a tio n o f tbe pl~e. 'l'h• 
Jla rnes ot p b yal chr.na a ppear UDd er tho poatoftlco Dl\me, tho fi rst number (the k•y to 
wblc h w ill b e f ound on page• 1 3 1 to 1"12) lndJcatea the c o llege of ~radw.atloD, a.nct 
the laat numbe r t h o r ear l o whlcb d i ploma Wi'8 grauted, • 
' 
LIST OF DENTISTS in U.S. and Canadar 
Apply to R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit. 
RJ:;(; STJ:R A :"0 OlRr.;C':l'ORY. 
Grnnct ~nllau.·. \ nn 'l.nnclt. Hll \\'o •~ ' harl•' S C (II). ~s·~. (;rice. t Jl.,httr. JOO. 
~ .<~. ~l• •· m. • ,J II <RJ ~ 
D~rnc1l D c.• Hoyd Ella~ S. • (;ro~~hecJ-. . l .lm~•ton~. 1,-
Ku\' Kendall J " . . • Cantrell Charl P!' E. 102, 1 93 4t;2 
:\li~RCH)f \.K 0 )1, :'\1 D (R), <•a.ntrell \\'m \Y <R), 162, 'Yi. Brown W'm "\'\' (R). l •-;1). 1~ 7. 
• )tlssouri )1Nl ('oil. St L<>u- C'handl<•r ~la.rshall :\f (R). 2!f.t Bug~ S~mu~t D <R). 19-4 1~1. 
ts. :Mo. tsro: Post-Gra.d 187·i . ·ox Jo~f'n.h w (R\, 16:!. 1$93. 
Course ;\('W' Orl()n.n!l: Poly- , Cochr an Edward G. ~. 15&2. ftcnnts Thom~:- H.• 
cllnl<'. 1901; LoC':tl Sur~ T Cnrl~y n K • Rankin Jo'lll D • 
and P R R: Sur~ T.;OnP ~tar G..a.lllnrd Dn.vicl L (R) 100. '77. \\'t-l('h Thom::t'~' A. 162. 1897 
Snlt "·orks; <'It\' Phys: Jlarc Thomns D (R).' 2S2 "i1. Gro, e to n . TrinH,· . 1.~07. 
Sec Van 7.anrlt Co )fed H:t\\ kin~ E R .• Retired: Chn.J)m:m .rohn \\" CR"\. 30l:ES 
A~sn ; )1:ed Bxamr P~nn IT.-\ '''Lgy I·n!GI-J:-.'"IF) A .\( ))' H ill Jam'·~ A CR). 162. 1900. 
:\Iutua.l. Prud~ntlal. r 13 (R), H.•;sh :\h'<i Coil' ~t- Garv John ~~ (R). 159. 18S6. 
A's. Endo\\•tn()nt 'Rank K ot cag-o, Ttl, l~; '.\~.st Instrue- ~rcl\ow Jl John S (R). 169. 'f!l. 
P n.nd )todcrn Tontles. tor T:;yc ,lncl J•;ar "t\·r·st Si<le Stc''<'Jl~(>n Wm J (R), 162. ·~. 
Ma.r tln T A.• rUnic ~~~hool, ('hlc:\go, Towns J~n <" H (R). 159 '90. 
Meekq John S CR). 3<H. lSS~ Ophthalmic Sun~ )1, K & GutHlnlu ru•. Yictorl~. lS. 
Jla.ther Houston (R)• 15~. 93. T and S S & Southern Ry. Dt.' Tarr "" T • 
Sa nth~Torth .John A. t~racUc~o.' Limite<.\ to 1-~yo, Gun~h:l• t. ~ter•ltemc. 2:JtS . 
Simmons S A.• Ea.r. ~OH· aml 'l'hron.t: R hotlf.q 'R F • 
Grn.ncl "\"j~" •• Jo h u.,.<, "· :\1cm Hunt Co and ~orth Gunte r. Grn ~"'on. 22. 
713. Tcxa~ :\h.~ Assns. HOOD \\" ~ v n (R). )lcm-
Cooper Samu~l )I_ CR). 1G2. '}· Kennedy Charles T (R). 111.
1 
1•hb Ho~J) )red 0..ol1 )tern-
H ayden G<>or~c "\'\ <R). 121'. :iS 1'\9!'!. phi!". T· rm. 1 . 'cw Or-
Love \\" R (R). • Kcv l..or(>n7.o n (R). ill?,, 1878. INl.'lS P Qh·c Jf'l c 1001 )fed 
N e\\'tOn A K (R). 122, 1SS3 Lhinl(>v \Vm R (f!.), 172, 1<:9~ . E'xamt· T\. 0 ""· X 1 Lite 
O' fl3ra. Jamc-~ H (R). 1G2. '74. ~JJLIJi•;n S \)1\JEL A. ){ D. and ~f;.\uhanntt I.tfc I ns 
Smlt h Robert J nn. 102. l~l . P h G , )ft·d Dept Unlv QC Cos. 
Yater Chnrll'~ '\t (H). 299A. , !42 Tenn Xa2hYitl(·. T..-·nn. 1'9l. <:n .,tJn~ . \omnn (•be 212. 
Gt·nn~ •r. \\ itlin.m,on. ~~ C::'ont:illtln~ Specb.Ust Th\. Brown .l P • 
And()rson Jamt. s C (R). 1'3. )JHkr )lc<l Jnst; )f\)m Paul Dnnlf·J J <: .• 
:L.~. • ., F y.;,.~ )h•d Snl" O( the Unlv Smlth D:lJ if'1 )( 1R'\. 1~. 1 Si. 
Gidner C'h!trl(·S C (R). lW. !t-. () ( T~nn. :\kd F:xamr The (; n,.,. ~ cor,·. l .("on z .• 
)(c('arty Mtlburn.• ::-()curilv )I ut, ot X '\' an•! L a<''-'Y R( \J rt C Ill.). 1~3. l~JO. 
).f<'Daniel Ralph • Pacific ·)!ut T..-ffe Ins Co ofl Hn~nn~J•ort. Frnnl: lto. 9S 
" "Inn \\" A (R), 171. lS!'l . ~·ant. ft:n~i$ .Jetl'•·r~on • 
Gt-n tle lnlHl. l-l()nHton. :100 )tlln~r 'fhom:ls J CR). 11)), '7) Dick~>r '" T. "·· 
Mcrl"-'Cthlr Lcwls (R). 1G2. \f<.od·· \fil•a I., {R). 3(lt5A •. Grt"<:llC! Cullte J t~). 1~'1 lSOO. 
1871. ~~oo th• \"\'rn C c R). lti2, 1<\70 )J 'I~l"k G F (R) 1~ 1<\~. 
Rob('rtson Harr~· S (R). 3tW. l't"!\k 'Pr<>~t<'n \ 0'0. 1!13. ~C\qo; 11:111. Fn nnln. !t6 
1584. 1 P··nnin:::-ton Wm E (R), H·~.'St H ., ,, , ,.., ~ tl> 'nt I D (I1). 
Woodward F C' (IH. 100. 18~7. Hn 1~~ .ln .T:lmr·s '" (R).3•)1.'9~ 1-. : ~~~ 
Grtt.ll~' tnc . ' l'nrrn u t ;'()2 ~ •oonO\' t"'r .T~rfct·son (R). 2'".?3. Hn.ilf"y, Uarrhon !10. 
Dorris Thomas n (RJ. 1!'3, '!tt 1~r.\1. Hl·tlrNl. A lkln~ \Y P (R). 162. Jc:t'l'i 
Ltps('omb Rnb<>rt S (R). Hi2 RP \l·T..,.DJ~G 1"'H0)L\ ~ B. Hnhte.-"·1 11<'. ,,-oo(l ~t 
lS!.'. I \I D (R), )£t~d 'Of·nt l"nn- Pnck<'tt J ~rars n •R) 1m '95~ 
Llp-.<'omb ''"m D (R). 1~3 . nt T('~ns. Gah·t·~ton. Tex. Hnl e Ccnt ct", Unl tH; .. 
lSi'i. 162, 1 l~V!\1: Prf:'o:: Pcn~lon Examn~ Brid~~s r )l.• 
)fcRl.'c )I )1.• Rc'l'l.rd nt Gr~et Yllt • Tex: liaro B )t <R• 21·5. 1876. 
Green' illc. Uunt. 6. 60. ( ·m Xorth T exas . f· ••l )lrrr::t JOS( 
Ardis Isaac (R). 15 . 1874. .A!osn and Hunt Co )1 •d IJnl~~horo. lt<-cl Rh·f"r. 70 -
Arnold Benjamin F.• \~~n; :\fc\1 F.xnmr Ha.rt!or,l \mddock \ l>. 
Arvin Hu~h T OU. l5S. 1$!11. t,lft' Ins Co o! Hartford. ~hi Th<'ma,... P <R•. 3l'()B. lSYl. 
Atkln~on X~pol<>on T (H) 3<12. Con:' Ro,·al Trib<- Josc.-ph. Rn llt"tt ~'\ tll<•. I :n·n c u . 1.-
1~~~- .\ o e ~-. ·tc. Offict north •a.. 
"Ralrd John P CEc l) . 26:?. 1 11. side Square. H.\.RRI o~ JOHX \\" (R). 
BECTO~ .TOSEPH D CR). SPN\.kcs T·~ T (ln. lro. 1S'i7. Tu1an~ ent,·, )f cl ncnt, 
rnlv o! ::-\asln-Hlt: and Ynn- ~n;ith Edw~rd * Xe ~· Orl~::m..:, L~ 1~. 
<lc-rbH t t:nh. )lvd 0('pts. S' indell .John \Y lR) )l4. '91 l{nox T RO<!z.~r (.R), 256. 1SS6. 
Xa~lwillc. 'f('lnu. lSOO: At- ~~olte Joseph )[ (R). ~t 1~. T~obia. A.• 
tf'lHled r...( ctur<.-s I...outs- Greeuwc•ocl . '\\' iH"'. 3lf'J. l.~i. .. James E (R). 162. 1 . 
viJlc :\fed f'olt 1 -~; Pro( .\J,~T,RX .TO~EPH H . . \ n. f Lcdl:-.ettc-r .\'b~lom A {R), 
Op<>ratfv" Sm~,· Unh· o! D (ll), )INl DN)t Ft \\'or ~ 16'1 1111 
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ro. ~ou~ton .\: ~hr6\'~port 
R\ l'o, Gah·cston. Hou~ton ~ • :-.. lwt ht~rn R) <. : ::- •Uth-
,.n P a • . ( fi ' • '\ . 1 ; H 
... -.:. T ,~ :\ >. X Y. \ h"'Xi-
l)t;('Kf.;TT JOH~ DAXIS 
(R). B S, t:nlv of ~a.t\h­
vlllc:. Xashv •Jle. Tenn 1~· 
.:\I o. r·nlv v! ~a:s'twllle 
(~!ca Dt.•pt), XJ!Ohvtll.: 
Tenn. '9':\; Po~t-Grnc.l Yan: 
cl,;rhilt Gn1 v (Me<l Dept), 
~ashville. T enn. 1~: Tu-
lallc rnlv (~f <'U u ... ))t). x ... \\' 
Orlean:-;, La, 1900, and Belle-
vue ITo!'.) )led Con ':'l y 
t..!lty. 19ul; llem and tormer 
Sec L..tU4lcrdn.le County :\fed 
~0<'; .It~onnet· Health Otllcer 
L<1 Ud\!rt1al·• C'(l:mty ; :\lem 
~t.tlc Hot nl Pension Ex-
liJ"'l'~: :\Ic·m Hoard o! Cen-
sors T.auder dah.• Cou.nt.y ; 
CALL SID WESTHEIMER, FOR 
Pr"c>r'T"'lpt A~bulance Ser"vice day and night. 
Undertaker and Funeral Director, Embalmlntt end Sblp· pl ni a Specialty. 
Both Phones .227. __ _ Corner San Jacinto and Commerce Streets. 
HOUSTON, 
COuCH .\LBERT B. M 0 
(Eel). Geo1 gta. Coil o! E el 
lied and Surgery, .\tlnnta. 
Ga. lSSi: o~ lE:ga t ~ t•> 
\\·orld's Congr~s~ Auxth.ltY. 
Chlea~o. 1 •3: :\(t:m Ga J.~cl ) fed As:m. ~.ltl Ed )1 •u 
A~sn and T~:xas State Eel 
)!ed .\~:m, 10 Fox Bld~. 
'Cronin Phlllo H <R>. lt12, 1$94. 
Daniel Jo:s~ph \Y tR). lt.i'J, '73 
Davtd!-eon Alb··rt :'-1 \R). 193. 
189t3. 
Da.vls Francis ':\{ ( R). :))~. 'i~ . 
D AVI/'"" ED'\"' .\RO P. ':\( D 
~· ':\!ed Dept T~lane t;nt~·· ~ew Orlean:s, La , ~; 
- -
TEXAS. 
cano & Gut!. and \\'~stern! llt:>d Bxaml· \Yoodmen o! 
T exas & PaciHc Ry; E:xp~n \·y~rltl ~nd A 0 t; W. 
Examr Dept or Interior. Ut ~C.-\);; JA'~\IES F (It), 
Bureau ot: Pen~lons, Cor Kentuck~· S<:hool o( :\fed, 
Houston. T t. X:l", 305- 31>6 Blnz J.,.ol~~\ 11lt', K~·. 1 1: \I em Bid~ of :sou th r~:xa~ :\Jed .\ssn. 
• lOt r) ~fc-K '- r·. 
d e J...IP ~FY A EiJS:\fF.l~ Dunnam Eugl"ne H (R). 30':>, 
~ RJ. B S J~Brencen Coli. 1875. 
Hungary: ){ o. t:nh• o rl E ckhardt 'Ym R (R). 162, 'SS. 
'tl h D , '\{ d d Eu~e John S. • 
•• c • ept OL - e ~n F.HRF.~"t\.ER1.'H JOSBPH B. 
Su rg, .\nn Arbor. :\lleh. 00: ~r D ·(R). ':\I~d Der't Tulane 
Pas.:ed )t<>•l Ex;.mz Boanl Cnh. X t.!w Orlean~. La. 
);' Y Stat<! : R glst~r~u In 1 .. ~, : Ph\s arul urg -='ntl 
Sta ce oC Texa~: 312 :\loon:· ~I cl C'ontract Co. 915J,f Con-
J3urncu Bld~. grc:>ss a v. 
The postotBeo oddl"~s Js shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the eoUDty lJ:l 
vhleb U ht loc.,ed lmm~dtaUlly CoUowa and tb(ID tb_, pupulatlon of tbe placo. The 
21ames o( pbyalciMnt appear o.nd.,r t.be poJatoffice nnme, the first number {th.~ key to 
-which wlll be found on pages 131 to 1 '12) !ndlcaus tbe college of g r ad\u\t&oJa, and 
t : .~ h&"t number the p••c- lu wh l~h dtolomu w :'s &:"r'-'nt od. 
K1ELEY INSTITUTE 
To:as HEGJSTER AXD DlRJ..:CTORY. r~xas 
THE ROBERT KIMBRO SANITARIUM, 
('ot•n(•L' l ,.e lnnd .\. ,.~uuc nnd Tt'll'\' i -. Street, JlO STO.!\ . TEXA!oot. 
OFFERS THESE A0VA,1'AOes A~O ATT~ACTIONS: 
CENTRAL LOCATION Anu :e• ~o far rom ·ic man tboroug .• !:\res a to make a 
~u1et retre:t . 
M 0 0 ERN EQUIPMENT - For the trcatmcot of a 11 oon-contniious d a sea t'S. 




IN\ I fEO 
El«~m~n Ft·~:·'h: rick G (R), 
;}\l.A. 1 !Iii. 
Eng<•lll.l\'(\t Hnso A {R), ~11 . 
1 'ii. 
F~tnntng Frank.• 
Ft-rriP nu .. ~t 11 1" en>. 3(1~ ·~ . 
FORD l•'TL\~K (', :\T D (n). 
:\hod Dl·Pl TU1:l.ll0 l'ni\' )\ew vr \.an=--. L~. t5ro; 
Ht~u~~ :-;·trg Houl'ton ln-
flrm.u v ~ •• ··ttartt,m. 
FOX BD\\' \ H D r.. ~t D. 
Bennett :\lr-cl C'ol • Chtcn~o. 
111. L9l: R~1!--h :\led < 'nll. 
Chicago. 1~3: .Ex-House 
Surg Cook County Hosp; 
Pres Btl "t; S Pen8lon 1-;x-
amg SJr~. llou~ton, Tt-x; 
:\!t•m Tc\:. State ~led l·~x­
:l.m~ Bd; :\fed 1-:xamr Trnv-
elt-t~' Ins Co and Oth<'r~: 
X-Ray and 8lectro Thera-
peutic Trea.tmctll; IIJl-2 
:\loor~-Burnett Bldg. 
Fu1)(·r Arthur L (R). Cons of 
Ph~ :-> and Surg . London, 
Eng, 1~1. 
Glaze John T (R), 151. 1 1. 
GOHL~IA): "t\~)l H. )I D 
(R). )feel Dept Tulane Uni\', 
Xcw Orleans. La. Uiti: 
Post-Orncl Bellevue Uosp 
~led Colt. ~ Y City, l~<Yi: 
N ).'" P'-·lycllnk. 1899; :\fern 
South Tt•xa:- :'.!etl A~sn 
and Hou~ton Dist .\tecl Soc: 
Practice Limited to Bve. 
Ear, Xos~ a.nd Throat, 305-6 
Blnz alc.lg. 
Goss J~s t )I (H). 162. 1900. 
Grant H T... (R). 162. 19()1. 
Grn\· Eb '\ <R), :l. 2, l ·~. 
Hnll c;, n •gc P (R). 1~\. lS'ii 
Hamilton Bdwat'd J (H), 111 l~S. . 
HarJ·t~on \Ym H (H). 2H, '6-1 
Helslg Ernest S (R). ltil . '!)1. 
HIGGIX~ Cln\"t"DE (R) B 
• enh· or till ~nuth, s -
W.l.nct T •nn. . ~1 n 
Kt.·ntuc. kv S...-hool of :\lNl. 
TA>ul v.~lt·. I,,.. 18!< . )£cd 
t.;xnmt· at Hasu .m. Tt•xns. 
!or :\fm J...ife. J"~(rultubh. 
I ... If • :1 nd Ottwt· Lt!t' Tn~ 




MISS ELLA KIMBRO, Proprietor. 
Hillin ~ ... tel H ((~) . 30-t. ':){}. ~ Y T & )lex and G \\~ T 
HODGLS J I·~OW RD (R). & P Rys nnd Terminal co. 
'nh; n · Tt xas. (;nh·~:--ton. Prt>~ outh Tex )fr··:l A~sn. 
T••x. 1 S7: nlv ot: Penna. Ylce-Pr• s Tex St:\.tC ~Icd 
Philn. Pa. ll\!fi, 223-~• Blnz .\~~n. l\lcd F:x:tmr ;.\lutual 
Bl•l~. Llfe, tJ•tmn )tutunl, Hom~ 
HC•f'cES ROfJln\~D C, ~\t Life , Tt'fi\'Cler s. etc, 318-320 
1> C.RL Detroi t \frd Coll, Him: Hldl.!'. • 
Det rult. )tfch. lr;i ; ~I em Ko\:hi~ Albert ( R). Unh• or 
Am )f •d A"sn: f'(·Jlo"· Am Strasburg, G~r 1S73. R~­
LarynP:olo~lcal. Rhlnolog--- tired. 
c:tl ancl OtolOA'lcal SO" KYJJB .T ALLB~. :\I D (R) , 
"'e~tern Ophthnlmologic c.: 'lll or Phys and Surgs ln 
nut! Otn-l.tryn•rologlc .\s:-n. the Clty or ~ Y, :\h.Ll .Dept 
Tt:xa.:-o Stat "' an(l Hou~ton of Columb~" t•niv. X Y Clt~· 
Di~trict :\led A ssns: Pra.c- ts9-t: ,:\lP-m Am. South Tex-
t ce Limited to Ere. f;ar. .l~ nnd nou~ton District 
Xos(> nr·d 'rhroat, a~l~ )fed Assns; )led Ex3.mr 
TrnYis. Penn :\lutunl. Xn.tl Life. Se-
HOCG FRA~!( n. :\l D (R). curity Trust and Life Ins )led Dept t nh· of tt:exas. co. l l nlted )touerns. South-
C::tlveston, T E-xns. l~o; l~tl w<.stern Ll!c .\ ssn and Se-!:t and .\sst Surg 1st T€'xns cur1t,. Mutual ~In Co. 
'ol Inf"! In C'uba. Spanish-~ Hours 11-12:30 m. and 2-2:ro 
Am '\'tar; :\led Exnmr p m ·>·)'>-223 Blnz Bldg. 
\\·oodmcn ot the 'Yorld. u mh·I;.;.tc p <Ht 19i, 1SS3. 
)le-tropolltan t...tre Ins Co I ~ REXDOX Gr.'ORGE \Y :\t 
<Ordinary and Industrial "'h di> Jcffercz"on "\led coll 
nc:-pt): )lut H~.~cn~ Fund Pllln 'p 1(.'«1:-Cou.nt,·Ph\'S J..lfe As ·n. Etc: Alo.(o Phys 1 • • ,\, ~· • • · ~ 'm 
llalinn octetlPs; ~o:xamg for ~ar~is Co, T_ex. .1c 
s R ltt t u n t• Am. r'=x State. ::>o Texas 
.. urg ecru ng a 0 and Houston Dlst ~led As-
S A; .\)so for 33d and 4Hh • 1 tt ~ 31-tl. ~laln Itt. .... ,~ '' ht>n Rccrultin<• soc :\. on,· :>r- · 
He;t!, Etc Btc 0 LARE'XI 0 .• J OSIAH, :\{ D UOLL~\XD ED~..:.\RD .\ (R). (R). )(~cl Coll _ot the State 
A )1, Lincoln t:niv. Lln- of Sout~ Cnrohna. Chnrles-
C(lln. Ill . :\( D. Rush :\led ton. S C. 1St\1~ Surg C S A. 
CoB Chicago 111 1884 10154il ~ox-Trcas Tex State .:\fed Coni:Tc~s • ~w: ' · - .\::;-.n: Formerly Clty Hea~t~ 
flnlland )f~r~nr~t E (R). 13~ ()file ·r. Houston. Te:oc, 31:> ,_ 
1 7~ l(aln 
lit ·''' TICl\l\ ~ .. I•J .. ILl .. .\RD %.\CHARIAH F. 
Hthlson 'rh om<\S F (R). 100. n S. l{ 11 (R), )lo :\fed Col-
I !1:?. IE'ge, St L t'IUil'. _)10, 1 1: St 
J.1 m\:~ .\donirnm J (R), 305..-\ Loul~. Polyclimc. 1SS9: I_n-
1 (1\. tc.>1·no Sl J..ot!ls City Ho~p. K•n~ Frank B (R). 15!."1. 1 'S. 1893; L ( cui 8ur;: Southern K~O. • ROHJ·;R'l' \\. \R), .\ P"r R) :\lt.. m S Houston 
B •. \ )f. Ct..n 'r(' Colt of ~) Dl:H :'\lnl S?9. South Te..'\: 
D<tnvtlle!. K,· )I }) l:t1h• of )led \~~n L :\toorc~Bur-
Yir1{lnia. )led Dept, Ch~r- n.:;tt Hldg. 
Jotte_ville. ,-~. 1 ~; ~ Y LU~~ 1-;o"·rx D (R). t!nlv 
Post-Gra<l ll~d School and nt Louts' ill<-. :\t~d Dept 
Hosp 1 ~ o nd 1~: Chter Louts vUlt?. K~· ISOO: ~ Y 
Sut·g ·,.t x ,• ~ 0 H R. G H Pol)·cUnk. 1S9l. t'nlv o! 
& s A L ". R R, So Pac. BerJtn, G r . 1 91. Spl Course 
A.BDREVJATIONS-'R., R~~:ola:r; B .• Homooopathic; J'!o l . &loctio; P. M., Fhyelo-
Hedloal ; •, No repo rt ~ol"ud; f , Uoldtl cortUlcato oC Examlolng .Boal'd; t, LepllJ' 
authoriud under &bo ••ycnr" of prAotlco" eccc.ton of tho act; 1 . Drogslat. 
-
POLK'S ~n.;DICAL 
Jlou~on -Conl'd Ha.l~ton \\ Wallnc ~H) ..:i5A. 
ln Ey ·, Ear, );o~c and 189'9 
Throat, Frl dra~n "•nhclm R tm .. c,· Edwin B (R), 30'~. 'SO 
Unlv Kllnlck. l ~; Phy~ In Rau~ David (R). ~3 ! ~ 
Chnrg" 1-::'-'C. I.";nr. ~0'<' and S IT''·'J c :\{ J) (R) Throat. D<'Pt Lunn S~ml· RfJD A:\ v L'. "' • • • 
•-rlum. ~ Kl.nm Did..... Je«crson :\te(l Coil, Philo.. 
w.. t'> Pn. 1 I, J\12 'ft xns av. LUNX W \\·. )I D (R). )Ied Re,·nolds ·wm ){, .... R('tlrcd. 
Dept TulnnP Univ, ~C\V Robey Fr3nklin R (R), m. 'S3 
Orleans. Ln. lSSt; ~· 0 L ( ) ::n 1(\<)., Polyclinic. 1SS9; N Y Poly- Rogers \Vm R • 1~. ~. 
0 Rowland 0 J (R). 239. 1~. cllntc, 1S93: ).fed Examr Sampson Jacob H (R),305.\,'91 R T nnd Other Benefit Or-
ders : Phy~ ln Charge Lunn SAULS JOSEPH A,){ 0 (R). 
So.nttarlum. 200 r·tnm Bldg. Loulsvlllc :\!ed C'oll. Louts-
McCllntock John H.• Retired ville. K}'. 1 4; X Y Post- 1 
McDa.vl<1 Fountain 1.. (R), Grad Med School and Hosp. 
302. 1899. 1S97: )!ed Examr X Y Li!e, 
McElroy Robert E (R), 205, Security ){ut. K ot H. \V 0 
1892. 'W and other L1Ce Ins Co~ 
MacNider Y Sl Clair (R), 171, and Benevolent Orders, 300 
1870. Moore-Burnett Bldg. 
?\tason Dorsey (R). 162. 1$94. SCOTT JOSEPH W. ){ed )fayo Joseph K (R). 126. '({'{. Dept Tulane Unh·. ~t w Or-
)t;w~c G~rge.• leans, J .. a. 1 , ; Consulting )filler Kenney .. " (R). 15S. '84. Surg Houston Infirmary 
:MOORE HARY I~ C . .){ D Sanitarium: Pres Hou~ton 
(R). )fed Dt.·Pl Talanf> rnlv Clt.J· Bd o! Health, 306-30i 
o! Xe9.• Orll~ n... L.l 1 · Klam Bldg. 
Phys and Surg to ~atl :\led Scott Rcub~n T (R). 1;9, 1 6. 
Contract Co. )toore-Bur- Scott T J (R). 163, 1 t;~) 
nett DJdg. Severs George F (~<.'1) 2~?. · 9 Morrell Annte w (R). 211. •ss. ~fORRIS ROBERT T (R), SEY:\fOl~R \Y A T .. TJ·~R I. T\\ o )fed D(·pt 'fulnne rnlv. Full Cour~<:S Xl)rthwt ,..tern 
,, 0 1 L UniY. )fed Dept, Chicn~o . 
.l;'ew r cans. a, 1S9l; In- Ill. • -S9: Chlc.1go Ophthal-
terne Charlty Ho~p. :-.:ew mlc )Ied School nn<l Hosn. Orl<'n.n~. Ln. 1892-1S9t; Pres IS91; ~ Y Polycltnlc nntt St 
South T~xa~ :'\f<'d .\~:-;n and Luke' lJo~p. l$99, Prn<'tice 
Mem Houst.on D 'lt )fedl Soc. 30•1-7 Kfnm Bldg. T...imlt··d to Dl~ .• ,~e$ };;yt. 
::\-f'UL LE'- JOS'I':'PH \ '£ D F.ar. Xosc and 'rhro~t. 403-
..... ·" • '"' 
1 
• •• 10.1 )£oorc-Burnet nld~. (R). J drf·rson )fed Coli. 
PhlladeJ In, Pa. 1893: )£em SHA\\- W .u .. r .. \ Cl: '\. )I D 
9th Jn tcrna.tionul Con~ress ffi). Mecl D• p Unl\ of the 
o! Ophthalmolog~·. Utrecht, South. Scw:\n('l'. T enn. '94: 
Holland. ro5-S Moore-Bur- J.Jouse Phy~ St Jo~ep ··~ In-
nett Bldg. ttrmar:;; •)1< m Tcxn~ Stntc 
~OR~\\.ORi'HY 0~ .. \!R L. )Ied ancl liou. ton Db )l••cl 
~f D (R). Med Dept Tulane ASc:ms; A..:st County Phys 
Unl\', Xew Orh·;ln~. La '1)5: Harris Co, Texas, ~~ Binz 
Formerly Rt .- S••rr; rhnrlty B ldg. 
Rosp ancl Amhulancf' Surs; ~HOR"' .J TX,DS \ Y, B S. )f 
to th~ City. N't w Orl~an~ D <R . )fed Dt p rntvcr-
La; ex-Pr ~ Ho·l~ton Dist :It~· or Tc·xa~ Gntvf'qton )fed A~-.n: )(.-·m Am )£cd. Texas. 1~: Surg I & G N' 
Texas State. South T* xn~ R R ro ancl Texas St~t~ 
and Hou~ton Dlst )Jed "'a 1 '( \ 'I d 
""' \ . \":'l r~·: •• em . m -• e Assm~ . ·~ -!J 'Mnson Blk. Assn. T~xn~ Stnt". South OLIVf~ ""1:\1. M IJ) CR). Phys- Texas a.nd Hou~ton DIAt 
to-)lcd Inst. Clnctnna.li, 0. :\led Assns:)tcd Exn.mr En-
18aG, 1 ·~ Washington. do"·menl Rank K ot P. 
Parker G('()rf"e D (R). 16!), '88. South"·est<'rn l..IC'-· .\s~n or 
Pearce Lcwb E (R). 196A. '!16. Texas. Hom<' Annull\• Assn 
P URDY F>D""Y'ARD. MD (R).I ot St LoulR. :\to. ~atlonn.l 
Ky School ot Med, Louis- lnd('mnltv & In~urnnc,.. Co 
ville, Ky 1 1. of Baltimore-. ':\fd, Knl~htc:: 
PURDY KOSSUTH F. )f D or the :\lnccabecs or P()rt (R). Rush .:\t• ·d con. Chien.- Huron. )llch :Formcrh- Rf)~ 
go, Ill. lS'it : Praclic Llmlt- Phys John S~lv Hosp.Gal-
ed to the Treatm•·nt or vcston. Tex. OfHce 300-31'.~ 
Dru~ Addiction. ~23-~24 Blnz Klnm Bidet. 
Block. Smnllwood Robert C (H). 270. 
Putnam Seymour (R). 241. '76 18!'4. • 
Ral~lon Char les 0 (R). 2tj5.'90f Smlth Forre.c;t B (R.). 251, 1900 
T~.:~:as 
8\llTll PbRC'Y LEE M D 
<R). t:nlv ot XashvUie (Mea 
D(.'pl). ~ashville, Tenn '97· 
Pal-ll4 ·d Tcnn ... lntc Boar<i 
)fed Exnmrs, l~t: In Prac-
tice since lS$3; Regts-
ten.-1, Texas. 1S97; )£em Am 
)led A~~n and Alumnl Assn 
Untv of • ·ash\' lllc, 1602 Lib-
erty, 
9:\UTH SYDXEY J , M D 
(R). Jerterson ~fed Coli 
l>hfln, Pa. 1~; Instructor 
Obstetrics Polyclinic an() 
Je((erson 1\!ed C'oll Hosp 
Phil a, Pa; Interne Resident 
.Tet'tcr~on Med Coll Hoso 
1900-01; Consulting Surg 
Houston Infir-mary Sanitar-
Ium: Ex-Pres T heophtlus 
Parvin and B P Davis Ob-
stetric-al Soc; Levy Bldg. 
cor )l:tln and Capitol sts. 
Streit Ak~ander G I·' • 
ST'G.\RT D \ YID F. ~( D 
(R). Jotter~on )fed Colt, 
Phna. Pn. 1 .. 59; Chlet Surg 
H ,\:. T C R R a nd 
H .B & \\' T Ry; ~!ed 
Examr X Y )lut, Equit-
able. .:\fanhattan, Am 
l nlon. Home. ~ Y and 
Othea· Life In.; eos; Pres 
Houston !ntirmnry Sanl-
tarlum; ex-Pres Bd Trus-
tees Texas )led Coll; ':\lem 
Texas State )[ed Assn and 
cx-)lem Xa tionaJ .\ssn ot 
Ry ~ur~8. Hc-s lilt) 1'exns. 
tl.\', Otncc 1112 Same. 
ST • \RT JOSEPH R. )1 D 
<RJ. .Tt f'l'l.:rson )fed Coli. 
J•hlla. Pa. 1 !).'): Res Surg 
Houston lnfi1·m~n Sanitar-
Ium; \sst Chi ~t Surg H & 
T r• Hy. H E & "' T and 
G H & X Rys: DiY Surg )f. 
K & 'l' Ry: Local ~ 1rg G C 
and s F anu I & G X Rys 
ancl Em··r~ency Sur~ ~o 
Pnciflc Ry: ex-Pre~ Texas 
.\ssn Rv Sur~~ • x-Ylcc-
Pre!' Int As~n R~· ~urgs. 
S\\~ \JL GEORCE T (R). 
Bnch of )lt:d anlJ :'\ f.u~trr ot 
St:r~ (Cum In td ) 1~ . )f D 
'S5. Gla.s~ow l."niv, Scotland; 
Post-Grad Same. Edinburgh 
and Lond0n:L~tc Res Phys 
Eye, Ear. Xo c ancl Throat 
Hosp, Chlc!lf(O. Ill; Former-
h Pollee ~ur~ ~racc:-tcsfteld 
Borou~h. En~lanrJ: :\led Of-
fie ·r to :\!accle~fleld School 
Hoard ; J;'ormerly )!em Br 
~led A~c;n; ~(· m Houston 
Dl'-'t )fed Soc: Author Arti-
cle on ''.\<.'Ute Pharyngitis,'' 
"Xa.snl Obstruction and Its 
Rt.sult~" an<l "ln(Hcatlons 
for Refraction.'' So lthwest-
crn )ICd Record. )fn). 1890~ 
no'' )tern o( the ftrm Bos-
lf'v & Swnil, Ph}'S and 
Su~s 501~ )[aln. 
The poatot'H u addreu is shown ln DI PLAY TYPE, the name ot tbe county in 
whtcb It b located immediately foUowa and th~n the p opulatio n ot the plac e. The 
nam ot phyaJlclana appear und~r the poatoftlce name , the fi rst number (the key to 
whlcb will b e found on P•~;e• 131 to 172) Indicate• the coUoce of gradwatlo~a, and 
&ho laat nombor the year 1.n which d iploma w~ a:ran&ed.. 
... 
Orand Trunk rt For Niagara Fall 'Toronto, R ·r S t Montreal, Portland a1 way ys etn. Canada and the E~ t. 
Tt'LOS REGISTER Al\""0 DIRF~CTORY. 
'.l"lfOH' H •:\ PE). '\ 13 (H). Patterson J B.• I ron()'fit sun .. \\a~t~e 
.Hohl~ , ~man• nt ~ertlll- Ha~ R uben P (R), 1GO, 1883. 100. · 
C3tc T ·x.. ::;t.HC Dal )lc(l Jlu mbl.-, Jlnrrl~. GO Ort\'fs D.• 
Ex:unr. : c-x-~ta(( Phy~ D ~V'(;n \\" fo~. • .T rr merson J J.• 
Thornton lntlrmary, JiemJ)· ::>andlin J \V.• hu •n, ll e d 1\h·er . l':"G. 
stead. T{ xa~. 405-l()li ;:\loore- Hungcrt'o t·cl, '\Vhu rton . 'ol\·ln T J.• 
Burnell Bld~. roo. lHia u cl. '·h·H~"fOn(• . (l2 . THOR~·rc ~~ \ \' R (R). J<'nes C I..• o hrurn .John Y CR). 304, 1892 ~.· i \t . ('oll. :\I« d Dept Huutcr, Conutl. 100. hrnel. Fre(·~ton . Ii . 
Colutnhlnn 'nt\', \\ ashlng- Hr.rrctt T H • humney 'Ym T (R), m, lm. 
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Home Treatment for Tobacco end Neurastbeola. SEE PAGE 12. 
1~.\·as POLK S )lBOICAL Tc'.\'tlS 
)fft.rietto.. Ca•• · 1.20. ~1oor\; J o~~)l I•' jr, 11>2, _1S9~ .• 1 Huth:tlgc A Y (H), 311·\, 1900. 
Johnson L s.• ~· lson \\ m \\ jr (H), }ij2, 96. ~lclroHe . '\R~O~dO<"h~H. ~0. 
~"ood :I P . • Phillips Uram llle )l (H), 159, Uardcm. n ll .\ (R), 120. 1891. 
lladon, GvndaluJ)f'. 300 1\54 Rohfnson S U.• 
Hlrschfteld I.ouls (R), 305B. l''>p~.· John li (R), 310, 1 · ~. M~mJllt 11., llnll. • 
lS!lli. 1 (tired. _ . . Oxner J )J (R). 304. 1~. 
Mnrlln. Fnlla. 3,09Z. H \In$ Ut orge 1' (H). 3.Y.>.\, 9o: Temple .Ja.m~s H. (H), 158. 1870. 
Al.t:n ''\ alH r ll (R). 162, '9~. ~l. 1 ~. \\''l.rHl~ Elijah G (H.). 1~2 1 1 
Chtlds Rutus s. 3()2, 1901. Rosborough James F (R). 162. "ennl"d' Ulc , ~lcntu:d: 3«SO 
COOK JOHN \\ (.R), Atlan- l~t. Jt\.nlt:y \\·m .M (Hl, 159, 1891. 
t , \ l ed Coli. Atlanta, Ga. SnO\\<l~.n Mason J (R), 3tiZ \lcKnlght J D (R). 301, 1893. 
1891: Post-Grad. Chicago 1. '· "'lcntloz.n , Cn lclwell. 2CS 
P<:•.lcllnic. ISS.: :-.:<'w York 'fa) lor Holman (R). 3?-l \, .~ro Smtth Ed.t.e r (R). 158, 1897.' 
Post-Gr:\d School. 19\.:0; Chi- T:wlor James H tn.) .!· . t1. 'l ~J, low, 11111. 7'~. 
cago Post-Grad Schi 1901: :"\lnTt, :UcLcnunn. 2Z7 . (,raven E E.• 
Attending Phys and Propr Carpent'-=r :\·m B (R). ~. ' '3. ~~~ridlnu , Uo que. 923. 
Tho Be hesda Bath House q?nom C C.•R (J~) 1,, lc(\• Al~xandcr Jo:s~::ph .ti (R), 3().4, and Innrmary; Chronic (,tllam John ~ . ts.. '"" 1 >91. 
D1seases a Spec:alt). Smyth F'ch~in B CH). Hl3· l. 1). Ll ~IPKIX ABR.\~( F.~~ D 
Dupree Robert B (R). 2.U, '74. Stoph('n!o\ F ~ (R); 160. lSS'l. <R). )~t.J Dept l'nlv oC 
Jenkins P S 1S9. lSSl 'l!lrUn'" "uu,.. '\ nn Zn nett. Texas. G:tlYcston, Tex. 1896; 
McKnight W T (R). 299A, '88. a- • _ Local Surg G. C & S F Ry ; ~tms James G (R), 193. 1~. C'ox :\(o.rion L (It), 1:>9. lS!lt. ~!em Bxa.m~ Bd 1 th Judt-
Re·~\4.;S G··or~c P (~. 15 . :\Jnr:> ~to '" n~ Joh n s<Ht. clal Dist and T(;Xaf; State 
15.\'1' Retired. Orlfftn .A R. ~> )l ·<1 Soc: )fed Exa.mr En-
Rico Selwyn P (R). 160, '76. ;\Jnr) ~' t 11 e. Cool .. e.?. - 3 C. . dowment Rank 1< o ! P. :\l ut 
Roberts Joseph T (R). 158, ·9~ Dudley James n R). ~1·J~ Ll!e. Intc rna tl and N W 
Smith Andre w .T.• Dudley R obert L (R), \l'V'tn• Ltce Ins Cos. 
Sn~:ld Junlus C.• lst2. .. Lumpkin Jol:)eph J (R), 29i. 'iG 
TORBETT JOH~ W (R), At- ~JnKOt'"- 'lnl>lon . , 93., ., :\lerlt, Hunt 322 
lanta :\lt>d Coll. Atlanta . Bo.ze Robat J (R,. 304~ 1S9,; r Bickley ~athan H (H). 304, '92 
Ga. 1895; Post-Ckad N Y Beck J.1mes D <R). 1_6 ... 1~·0 · Howell M oses S (R), 115, '85. 
Polyclinic. 1900; Special Grand~ taft D J (H.). 160, 1 I • ~mes n J .• 
Cour~e Electro-Therapeu- )ht K~Y. llill. • J 6 ·,turch sson A.• R<tlred. 
ttcs N Y. 191>1; Mem Bra- Blair Geor .. ~e J?· ~ff'Tkel, Tn) lor. C32-. 
zosd '\'alic)·h ~fPd Assn. At- Hrocdge
1 
s '\\lh 8E.S • Adkisson John A tR), 31)1, ten tng P ys and Propr ~ c o oug · 1900 
Tho Bethesda Bath House Youn~ B T.• King. :r ~t c • 
"'nd Intlrmar\· Chronic D'• ~lnt:ulor. 'lotley. 15 · 1 ·J · , ~ · · .... - ;._lston 'l'homas )t (R) 21)5, ·~ .. ecman A \.R), 159, 1896. _ T;i~~el-~a~fe~c~l~Ib. U2, ·so. )leCJ..:ndon George I<' (R), ~. ~ ~~s~a~~\f (ft).~~~Ss~~· 1&1° 
Vick F ){. 30-IA . 1901. l~;>. \\. i k J h H (R) ~1\. f 
'Vincent Ernest.• Traweek Alb~rt c.• }~; c osep . .WI, 
W a rd Burr 0 (R), 241, 1896. I ~Untogortls., IUn.t!L~ordn. Mc "le , nurJ~80u. 10. :0~~~1l1%n!~o(R). 1.~ 1S68. I<'~ote Stephen A (R). 3~A. '98 Brolc!t Duncan )£ (R), 301. '96 Bogg~ Eugcn~ 0 (R). ro5. 1~2. Pdton Arthur :\1 (R), lSQ, '6G ~~r~~'J'~r'• llosq u e. 
Dreis C'arl .\ (R), ZlO, 1 . ~Jt,tbt.-, au l)atri<:io. ~H. M t n ~ it·n 311 Petcr~on A r.... I Harr~s \\r T (R), 100, 15$9. C':lcrlt i c (:. p '• . . 
Phillips J C.• R ellr-"d. :\la.ud 'Bowie. • s. · 
S ealt. Wyatt H (R) 314 ISS9 F.' ans' H p. ) f.yrlck J ohn R (R), ~. 1887. 
l\ ' • · • • ~ ecse A P • 
, Iars. Van Z'!'ndt 3 McDaniel I H.• p·pool l<'r::1nk E (R). 299, 1S78. 
Graham R '\{. 1 :Knx~y, Lnm nr. 42. Thomas " s • 
Karnes J \Y. • Huddle Gideon H (R) , 1&0, '9.J 'l lt D. It ~oo Wells '1' 0 . • 'Ia,-, Drown. 324. ei'Clll e, n n~t . ... · , 
llnr,.hn11. nnrr ison . 1',c;;;:o; Chambers.• Bryant ~9sep.h B (R), 15S, 90. 
Blocker Bu~~n~ B (R). 163. '1)1 Lindley \Vm R (R). 304, 1895. Cullom '\ C. _ , 
C.arwilc 'Htt~h H (R). ~1. lS!H ~!cGee John p (R), 158, 1 9. J <?ncs Arthur ~ (R), h.~. ?6· 
Church Edgar A (R). ltiO, 1~ "·rtght "~m E (R). ~1. 1 ~1 0 ("allaghan J onn CR). 158 90 
Cocke Roge rs (R). ~A. 1899 lfay•l\eld. ll.iltun . 124. Mexln. J.tme JJtone . Z,3t>3-~ 
Crowell Charle~ "- (R), 304¥.! .Bacon o~en H. 213.\, 1900. ~onrad Jam"~ :'.1 (R) ,.301, 188.5. 1.~2. - D enson J L (R), 304, 18nS. Cook D A (R). 162. 18 •0. , Ead~ Beniamin F (R) ZSl ·-li Powell E~ J (R), 100, 187Z. Cook J ohn P {R). 170, 187;,. 
Fr1er!-lon S"rtb W fR) ' ->,~)2 • •Qt 'fecca. i\fa.dho u . 2:; . Hooper ~athan E (R). 159. ' 84 
Hamov e C" Re~in-il;l ... (R). Barker T D.• '\leans \\" P (R). 301. 1882. , 
162 lSS$. ~tcdill, J.-ttmar. l.G I'Moore George S (R), 302, 86. 
Hear't~UJ Charte~ E {R . 1ti2. l~!l Bishop T V. • Oates Thomas F. • · H~art~m Oliver )I fR). 120. ·~ 'Vhlte J L.• Peyton Frank P (R). 160, '88. 
Hlllfard Henry t (R). 1G2. 1872 ~Iedlnn, Bnndertt. 100 STARLEY ~M F. M D (R). 
JonP~ ~:m D fR). 29i, 1 55. Adams J ohn )t.• Long Island Coll Hosp. 
~fahon Geor~e D (R). 162. ' 86. Butler J o.• RrooklYn. N Y. 1871: )!om 
MOORE JA~IF.S A (R), Van- Johnson 'W T.• T exas ·state Me~ Assn. 
derbtlt Ur.IY, )led Dept. 'f~ll"""· Collln 200. 'teyersvHie. De Witt. 1{')0 
~ashville. 'rcnn. 1S9S: Pres Hooge~ Thomas B (R). 1-~ Shimer \Y H.§ 
ot Clnss: First Asst Surg T 1879. Mlarnt JlolH~rh. 286. 
& P Hosp. :\larshall TPX Hunter J E (R). 31>5A, 15$7. I Brice i. A.• 
The poatomc@ addre~~ h shown In DI .. Pl.AY TYPE. the name of the county tn 
whicb It i~ locl\tc:d immediately follou·s snd then th population of the J>ltlce. The 
Damc1 of pby•ieltLn& 3ppc3r undf'r tho postotncc nt•m~, t.be fir t number (the key to 
which wUl he fouocl on p ges 131 to 1 '72) indlcatc8 the college of gradwat1oll, an4 
tho laat number the y<>u.r Jo wbicb diploma w •..a , ..... anted. 
1Jear Dodor:-- What would you prescribe for 
my case? See page 14. 
- ---
r~.ras Rl~ ; ISTER A~D DIRECTORY. 7~XIJS 
\\'nottr )( \V. • ~fJ •ul~n . Hn,.J· . 200. \\ ith rs Horatio B ( 'u) ll),.' ··~':. 
'1Jcllttntl , ~Hctlun tl. S1?:l })awsnn (' A (E{) lf)) l ,1. n'A('J'R ~ · ''J· ·-· ('a.lla.way 1~ (R). l~l. 1 . HoHt>m:>n \t JJ (H.), 1·~ \$$, •• "·, ~ c .. RNEL.lt;S I" 
(•urt'ls ""''··eli#' 1( (R>_._2!'2, '.78. MJ e a '\ <.H>. The Coll ot Ph>'.s and n .• 1c n tl .. . ~ Q CHI . 1 ,725 . Surgs., Balt1morA, ~.1•1, 1~, •. ,Llttl r ·wm D (R), 2w. U!h>. Cnh·<·rt \\'m c 1\ "' • o• ~ , ~ •tl<'r Fr·l x P (R). 3((;A 1 ~. (' h \1 :~em l'••x State ant' ~orth 
•'l' ... ,oc ran<' • \'hi ~ (R). ZS2. '87. 1 exas ~~ c .\ .... ns· •• 'l"'d £x-
'Hclloil•inJ•. Nlll" · "-~~2 . ( c>lcman "' .. ltcr J (R) 100 · R ~ ·' '" 
Baker \\ m 'J' (R). 100, 189:>. T·'H I·~J:;:\r A:-.: H U FeS \\· (R) Z·cl1ow~~·a Society ot Good 
B:'l.r nett 'f L (R). 15~. ~1 ~. ·nlv of Tt•nn, >:a~hvillc' YEAGJ•;R.. ROBERT 1.. A 'M 
Bentley \Ym n.• Het.re<l 'l'~nn, J ~; Chica~o Poly~ :\f D. Ph G (R), ~~~d Dent ~Joorc J<~ Bruce.~ cllnfc. 18.!1.• : \tom f~ Texas t nlv ot 'l'exo.s. Gal\' Mon. 
:-;ewell J 1·~<1"'3-rd (R), 3IH, '9 District ~h.d Assn: ;\led Texas, 1. • ./•S: Ex-Jnt"'rrte 
'\Jld '" n y , 'tn.di~O" · 1 =~ :; . l<;xnmr 'X Y Lite. Provident S::<'aly Hosp: ~lem T~xat-t 
Corlcv Jjaurcnce (R). roi. ·~3. l.At<>. \\' 0 \\", and other S::tGtc Med A~. n; .Med Ex-
GibSOn Ucnjamln 1<' (R), 2!YJA, r .. tr& Ins Cos. amr \Voodmcn o! n·orld 
lSS9. Hart ~amucl ". (Rl. 15S, 'SS. :'\1lne rvu, :\fllnm. riO . • 
,flciY u. T"nnolu. 112. .J<>n<'s I•'rank J~ it McBurnett Ch:-~rter \\. (R) 
intchell James U (R), l.SS, ·~t )(cCamlsh A.• l2-4. 1 (). . 
"lli\JtO. "\lllnm. <tOO Patten Alfred (R). 159 ], 1 :\llnt~r. Lnmn r. t:6. 
GraY ~::ch-.~rd I-1. (H.). a;<>t. 1~ . York D .\lon7-o (H) l2Q lf>Yl. nurord Talnltt "' (R) 100 ·r. · 
Hudson John 'W (R), 3M, ~. "lnt' l' H. '\\ •hb. 1 .0()0. Phillips ''' H • . . , . 
!!~ 1C'M \Ioorc D D.• , 1• 1w. o:»J· , A!"""h' " 'nu t", .. YlctorJn . 
"ilburt•. "lcCuUoc l•. -~3. Uin~J"H 1. J){'c-. 1 t>O ., 
,.........,.tr Y A 1.-. • ~r oor<' ':\t 1•'. • c~·c k \ ~ S (R :::c 
""'" 20 l rN\ Tov Clinton (1,). "1\1, tNr.1• • r .~ vnr r ), 1~. '00. )toore J \Y (R). ;;, ~. .. " VI'-' o)JI 'fiz-JHth . • \nd••r,()u. 2Al. 
)Ulford, J·~ lli l'l - ~3. "1 i u rn J '\VetiH, l,u l o Ro ~" l·AtwartJ L (R1. 304, '!fT 
BUN'DY z T (R), Yand<>rbllt Pinto 2·0f · 'Johe<· ti ~ . '\\' ht·<"h•r 12:8. 
unlv, )led Dept, ~a.sh\'illC, 11 t-; E T .. l~ R REX.T.\:~\H:\ Br1cc L «renee- A (R). 162.'~ 
Tenn, 18 3; New York PolY- RUSH (R), Coll or I .. h)A 'lobil~. T~ l e r. 'iG . 
clinic. )." Y. 1895; Ex-Pres ang Surs.,""S, Dnlthnorc. ~fd, \lor~. n T B (R) ~~. 1900 
B I 
~{",d :5oc ot Ellis co· l~a: Co II ~lth OfllN·r· i\lofTnt , He ll. 1 l'i. )[~~e!1~ ":\I~d . ·r·· xas Stat~ ~I<>m City Doarc.l o! He.dth ''urtl~ ){ ~f. • 
)1ed ~nd ~ T cx ~led A~::ms; Tllxas ~tate. and Xorth Xtblin~ G w· (R) . 305A Wh 
Assoclat" ~rem o! Surgs o! T<·xu~ ~led Assn~: )ff·d J<:x- Watt~ S A.• 
the C S Armv and :\3S> a 'lH J.;ctuitablc Asscto $1.>c of 'hHHn Hie. '\Vnlle r. 20 .. t• S. ~ .. ,.. Clttnon ... · lr," T (R). l"'·"· 1 . tinltcd Conf~deratc Y l'tC!'- ·' ,l .. ... r,_ • 
nns; PhYs to Mlltor<l Hotel J,t .. r'l'Rf·~LL JOII'X ~[ (R), :\fonl:~tnwu. Fnnnln. t'i'2 
nnd San'it;trlum: ~led Exmr ~l o ~f<>cl Coli .• t T..-nut~. ~to. Bl~ckwt>ll J ~lel\ in (R). 16'-
F.quitable IJiic .. \tut Lire. U l\'!il: X Y Polyclinic ~te 1 vno. 
S Life . Homo l .. ife, No.t1 ~C"hool :tnd Ho:-;yl, 1 ~fi. 'Iem C"nUin~ T P ':\t (R). ~~B. lW. Go.:s J F (R). 297. 1<'!~. J~lfc . Mut Benefit.. Union Texa~ State \fed Assn: ~ ( 'entr a l, Hartfo rd IAfe, ~Ied Ex:tmr " orthwc. tern. 'lnnro ' Ro...~J,, ao 
N'eclerlnncl Llfe and P~nn ::\ationnl and ,,·a~hln~ton Jonc~ - • ~fut J.-lf<' Ins Cos. ~lain. Life Ins <'o~. also Endow- :\J ontu~u • )lonfngne. :)":"~ 
P ICI<ET'l' N J, )f D (R). ment flank K or P . CL.\RK l>A Y lU \\ :\! 0 ~led D ept o r the Univ of ~lc< 'HACKl-)~ JOSF.PH H CK). YanderbUt t'nh·. ~I~I 
Tenn. ~~~slwHle, •renn, 1892, (R). ':\lf" d DC'pt of the l 'nlv Dept. >-;~tsh\'llle. Tc nn. 1 •1: ~ew Orlean~ Polydlnie, nt Tt>nn. :'\asln ill•·. Tcmn, Po~t Grad .cours<> ~ew Or-1~5; Local Sur~ •)1 K & 'l' 1~1: ;-\('W Orlcnns Pol\·- lPan:; ;J:>olycHnic 191'11: 
Ry System ; )ll'm Am :.\led <'llnfc, 1 Q;>: X<'" York Pol~·- Health 011\<-<'r :\lont~U" 
"'ssn and Ellis Co ~led Soc: <''tnic. 1!Mll: \ll"m 'fl"xi\..-. Co: :'\l t;m X Tex:l"' :tncl X ~led Exa mr K Y Ltfe. Penn ~tat\: ~I· d A~~n: )fo.d Ex- \\' T••xas ~l C'd A, n , Fnc· 
Mut. New York )fut. Am :1mr ~ Y J;ffc, )l ut T.~~fe Sec Montagu\· Co :\ted So<': 
t' nlon. Co,·cnant :\tut and or ~ Y. Penn ~tut. F.quit~ )led J!:xnmr ::\' Y Lift·. :\1u-
S ccurlty Trust and Lne and tblc. .\m Union of >: Y tual . Prudential. Fidelity 
M anhattan L rc Ins Cos. • ccurity ~lut o~ 'X Y. ~t n~ :\fut. nntl American 'nlon ~!aln. h~tta.n. K<'ntuck~· and Life lns Cos. 
Rogers IIugh E (R), 301, 'Sl. "ashlnt:.-ton. Lite l n~ Cos. lla.rt James ~r (R) :»~. 15!'11. Ro~C'rs ' 'Vm P (R). 299..\, '99. ~ll~Cr;Y J K {R). ~led Dept Sh<'rriH ){ !".• 
'Hiler Ga.·o,·e . Jlopkhl . rnlv of T<>xas. Gah·t>~lon Yowdl J L.• 
112. 'l't>X, 1~ · :\tem State ::'\l<'d 'fontu t bn. \nd~r"'on. riO. 
Dickerson J P.• .\ ~sn: ~It>d Exnmr ~tut ~ I•'t•r~uson Albert \Y (R) 160. ~Ullic~tn, nrn7.0M. 40(). Y. ~tnnhatta.n. Mut or ·K~ 1~. ' 
Adderhold \\Tm T (R). r . '91. ~nrl Columbian l..ea~ue, D<:· Po' ner I P .• Ea.v~ John F (R), 200. 1 S'T. troit. ~tich. 'font U4:h i~o hom h e r,.. 
Lewis Oscar T (R). 301, 1891. RAIXES CHART .. RS B (R). !!50. ' Pu~h Columbus F .• Louisville M<>d Coll. Louis- SREARF}R A ~tON R CR). 
'l lll~nJl. PnrJ.:cr. Z6l . ville, Ky, lS'il; Ex-Pr es B~t ~ted Dept t•nfv ot T~xas. 
Bankhead George G (R). 162, ~fc~ Examiners 29th Judt- Galn:~ton. Tex:ts. 1.$8, 
1$76. c a Di~t; :\[em Texas Sta.to :\tern ~ T exas ) l ed Assn. 
Bonneau J B (R). 297. 1sn6. :\fed Assn: )ted f:xamr N MPd Examr H;1.rtford L !t e Ha.ney Newton n (R) 200A Y 1.-i(e. Mut Lffe. ::::\" Y. Tns Co. Hart!ord, Conn. 
1882. ' • W ashlngton LiCe, Fidditv nn.d \Y 0 ~· 
Millwood. Collin. 7 . 1~tutcand Penn ) lut LiCe ~ron fell. L' nltle. 10. B merson H T.• ns os. Hn:n~s Pnul G • 
)(llneJ: Cns"' . 1'hompson Augustus ~ .. (R) :\font~rom~r>. :uontgom-
Cotes A c.• 30' lOO, 1879. cry SOO. ).fills J P. • \\'11Uams Charl<>s B {R). Jo'urlow Jam " o (R ), 1". ''i5. 
- _ ~A. lS!IJ. trton J ohn L (R), lf '. 1 :lt. .. 
~ledl:a~·B~~':JA1'10NS--R., Rt>J:UI~r. lJ ., HumOOOJHlt.lllc; tt;cl, t'.:clc cti<'; 1~ • • ,t., .PbyS'io-
aut) 
1 
• d • }tio l'Cport t"e c.,h·od; }. Dul(h c •·rtUlc:.h• uf J:;MLUliniug lloard; t , Leg Uy 
lor za und~r tho ••ycurb oC practlct!" ... t•co r lfHl vf tht.• act ; .. , Drusg-bt. 
'•et Ph~ lclan s . By Pb)'81clau , For Ph>·stclnus.•• 
INDEPENDENT Sterilized ligatures and Sutures. 
PHARM ACEUTJCAL CO 1 HO~PITAL StJPPLI£8, Etc. • JVORCESTER, M.~tSS. Send /<W Lt.t.. 
Tho Only P•rely Ce-Oporutive PharwaceutJcl\1 Company in the World. 
Te.\'tJS POLK'S MEDICAL 
-----
::nonta:omery-Cnnt 'd. Sur~s. H cnlth 011lcers' Campbell \\. H (R), 229. 1875. 
·waters Henry \\' (R). 162. '55. .\s~u '>C 1'cx~s: Co H ealth FORD l''R.\~C'I c. ){ l> 
Waters Henry \Y jr (R).~t)5A. OJilcur; )l··d I·:. m • :'olut (R). Mcd Colt ot Alabama 
1~t Life or ~ Y. ~ ·H I \t.,sonlc 'foblle, Ala, 1S73; Tulane 
Young Fmncts A (R). 1~,'91." .\ccid'-·nt .\s~n .• nc\ \\ 0 \\'. t 'ntv. X(.:w Orlean$. La, 
~tooch. '' ·t~en nan . ~d . Bouc il ·t'r mn~.· 1 ~. LoC"al Sur~ H F. & \\" 
Clnv c· L (R). 159. 1<-iti ORO.\ D~1'Rt•;J·~T S .\ \lUI~T~ 'l'f:l'xaH Ry. an<.l T & ~ 0 
Cro\,· Calvin J (R), ~,.\ 1 l. C, )I 0 (H). t nh o! Louis- Dlv So r aclllc Ry: ~I<><l 
Ha~~ard Cln.renc< K (R), Ij$ ,·ille. ~tecl D~pt, Louisville. Director nnd Dlv Surg Tex-
1881 Ky. 1SSS: Chtca~o Post-Grad :ts State Guard: )fern State 
Kuvkenrl:t.ll P. ·rrc .M (R). School and Hosp, Chlcn~o. Med and Am :\teil Assns : 
299A. 1S'i9. Ill. J9Ql. :\h•m Tltas C'o ~Icd )h•m .\m Assn Life Ins 
Young John B (R). m \, 1. Soc and X T ~xn < :\t('d \ssn: F.xamrs: :\fpm A~sn ~UH-
~toorc' llle, J•' n 11-c. 1~~ \fed 'Examr :-; \\• I..lfe In~ tary Sut gs ot U S: 1\lc<.l Bx-
Rarton J tmc~ P (R). :m. ''i Co. \\. 0 w·. K 0 T ,l, anrl amr }o;qultable, ~tut LJCc 
.Ha\\ ktns Charles G (R), lt'e. Othtr l.lfc Ins Cos and :md Othr~ r Ins Cos. 
1876. I F'r, l<'rnn.l Ord<rs. II Padrick J u.• 
1\lornlc-c .Jnc l,Hon. :tO. Gri~~om Thomns ~ (R). 301, L:t.Ckl'v Hobert L (R), 2!!7, ·so. 
Lo.ng!ord 'John C (R). 100, '93 1900. Lackt:y R P. • )11llcr p 1(.• :\Iatthews "·att'-r J (R). 171, ~rayfl.:!ld Joseph E (H). 162, 
~o.rnn Shncl,e lfortl. 231 . 1~. 1~. 
Harr's ' H (R). !»5, 1~5. :\t1ller James S (R), 15S. lS'i'i. l':C'lson Albert A (R), 213A, 
'lol'nxin. Ln' n e n. 100 I Mt. Selmn n. Cla(."rol,cc. 1$97. 
Clark D II (R). 3<6.\.,} '!>00. 125. • Smllh ~"m I :\t (R). 120. 1886. 
llorgnu. Bo-c(tue. • ()G. I.e,vts \\ H. Tucker b'cltx R (R). 162, '92. 
Lillard 1'homo.s K (R), 30l.1 Sc~uf R H.• . Nn<ln Colorndo. 10 
l!\6. • lt~. '"' )~"nn, SJlnth 1 A1 . Dn.chnc Francis G (R), 305A, 
~Iaples Lucien E (R). 160, '90. G1bson. 1896. 
:\lathes G W (Bel).§ :\lagee J D (H). '160, 1 G. Nn.ple . ltol'rls. 309. 
'lforgnn ::\Jill, fo~rntb. 1 t~ . lft. Yernon, 1-'rnn ltlln. Ashley.• 
~!eClcney R E (R), ))1. 1S92.. 972. Galloway E. • 
Steelman J C. • Crutche-r "·m C (R). 'a~. ·~. Smith Snmuel B (R), 299, '82; 
UoHcow. Polli:. 2$4. Fl mmlnt; James ~~ (R). 2!f.l.A, 299A, 1 $3. 
Canon J ob J • I 1SS2 Thompson Thomas (R), 229, 
canon R T ('R). 2.:2, 1800. Holbrook ,J· • • 1S74. 
lloshclru. Do que. 11'1. Rea!!'an 'W R;. "'nlll~ J M (R). 171, 1896. 
Young Jnmt;s 11 (R), 299..\, Teague 1 :\L Xnrunn. Burnet. 18. 
1~. &lucnHter, Cool e. ,.6'7 . Yeary J "\'\' .• ~!otley, Rubk. 100. Cra." ford R \Y.•1 l'in."'1a, F.IU~. .212 
Burt )! A (R). 1~. 1((,'3 ~letcher P \\' <fl). 20-.~'!l. '9 Vancleave Henry S, 30lA. '99. 
Smith A 0' L (R). 31H. 1~:;. 'lnldoou. lt' n> ettc. (;:S. Nnthn.n. Joh ns<>n . G4 
Vfnson John A (R}. 1ti2 1 I)· :\fitchell Henn• II (R), 162. 1 Ha rrts Robt L (R), 1,6A, '96. 
l'toulton. LtL'\ nca. ·J-36 . 1S92. Nn.s1llnnd. Jc.fferRon. ~:;.o 
Gray J D .• !'fnllin. lli11H. 3Z7. J ordan A Powhatan (R). 110, 
Guenther J G (R), 3o5A, 1S97 Herrington J Lawson (H), 301. lSSO. 
Hicks .T Y. • lS$1. ' a.vneota:\ , GrhneJJ . 3, &r. 
W t:ddln.gton R J\ • Kirkpatrick J D.• Barn(.;tt Jonathan P (R) , 158, 
-:tlountnln renk, Elll... Matthews James A (R}, 162. 15;;6. Retlre<l. 
154.. 1S'i3.. ·Baylor Joseph ;:.; (R), 282, '53, 
Shytles ·w :\1 (R). ~ll. 1892. I tlumfor<l, Robcrt~Jon . 1 :SO Retired. -
W estlake 0 11 CR). 163, 1 .o. Ccarnal C D • Bell James A (R), 161, 1SS9. 
llountcn.lm. Hill. (;:l.-1. ~lundn.y. Knox. 21> Bo wen \\~ :\I (R). 3(». lSSS. 
Barrett UO\\ ard E (R), 213A. Lee J T. • Emory Stone\\'all J (R), 162, 
1899 lul'Chhon , fi Jl(}CrHOn . 1893. 
Cresswell Samuel J (R), 299A,I fn. Goodrich Wm CR), 162 1875. 
1888. Huddle Emorv F (R), 160. '91. HARRIS E'GGEXE A (R) 
Rodney Oscar D (R). 1!1. '91. Thornton Z ~· 30:>.\ . 1000. ~>- Tulana Untv, ·:\fed Dept: 
:1t. Enterpr'lse nu-,k. 0. ){USgt'OTe. Franklin. -··· New Orleans. La. 1~; New 
Long H ?·· . Connell T t·• York Polyclinic )fed School 
Parker '1: T . Hood C E. a nd Hosp 1893-1896· also 
R eeves J .N.• Myrn.. Cooke. 2o-i . House Surg In Same 1893-
Wallace C A.• J.awl()ss 1Ym. • 1$SG; Local Surg I &' G N 
Mt Joy, Deltn. 1 . I M:rrtle prin~~e, Vnn RY · Mem South Texas and 
Hearn \V 0 (Eel). 123, 1~~- Zandt. 214. Brazos Valley Me<l Assns: ~It. Plcn n..nt, 'l'ltnos. ~:{ · Chappell Christopher C. Re- ~1ed Examr ~ Y Llf2. Penn 
Black John S (R}. 100, lS•-· tired. Mut Union Central Frank-
BLYTHE ~· H (R), Y~!lder- Fox C R • lln L ffe. Home Lite o! X 
bllt Unlv. Med Dept, ~tlsh-, Herrin~ J A.• y a nd Other Old L ine LICe 
vme. Tenn. 1 ·; Local Reynolds {o; R. • Retired. Ins cos· als o Fraternal Lite 
Surg St l.ouls ~outhwcst- Sev.·ell F.;dwd 0 lR) 15~. 1$9.5 Ins Co ot T e."<as. 
ern Ry (Cotton Bt:lt); Mem ~ncogdocl1e", ~ncog- Jameson DavJd A (R). 299, '58 
North 'l'exa~ )led and Te:<- doches. 1ST. K etchum Alfred H (R). 100, 
:\S State llislorical Assn, Barham Joel II (R) lr • '76 1S'7.1 Retired. 
Am Assn Life In~ Exarng Blount Edward .\ (R), 223. X eal John H (R), 100, 1877. 
Surg, Internn.tl Assn Ry 1S96. R etired. 
Tbe poatomce address is shown in Dl PLAY TYPE, the name of the eoUDty iD 
which it It. located SmmedJatfJly foUowe and then the populntlon of the place. The 
name& of phyalclans appear UJ:~der the postoQlce name, the tlrat number (the key to 
whlc'b wUl be found on p$ge& 131 to 1'12) indicate• tbe G,911ea;e of ~rad\latioa, and 
&he .l.u~ DUmber the year ln which dJploma Wl\a tnWtecF. 
A ECTAL 0 IS EASES. One pby~ian tn ov~ county lJould be instruct.:d in tbe mOd 
successrul Rectal treatment In tllt) "'orld. It Insures 
enlargement. ot practice tbrougb tbu anlfmitf!Cl gr&tltu:rea~ PILEs· P4tiOnta, and the m".:tt delt'irabh· 6M.uch\l M\'ADt&g . 0 0 
(SEE PAQE 8.) ~ 
r~xas REGISTER AND DIR£CTORY. ro:as 190 1 
PEEPLES DARLING L (R). 
~!ed Coll ot Georgia., Mcd 
Dept Unlv o! Ga.. Augusta., 
Ga.. 1800; N~w York Post-
Grad ~fed School and Hosp, 
1890: Special Courses in 
Surg('ry, V~mcrca.l Diseases 
and Bacteriology )fed Dept 
ot Washington Unlv (The 
St I....ouls :'\nd :\to ~fed Coil), 
St Louts, )fo. 1897; )!em 
Am Med and Brazos Yal-
ley .M~d Assns. :\taJ and 
Surg U S V, Surg I & G 
X :'\nd Santa Fe R}'$. 
,.. .. 
.... 
n.ney, 'lonts::omcr> . Xo,•ohrn~I, l 1n,·n en. 10. 
~~lrd Jame.c; A (R). tro. 1S94. 
Nul)Jn.. Tn) lor. aG Bartlett • Cooper :r :\f. • 
Xen· Jio,,c. Dal1n "' 
Antler~on J,. on:'\rd 
Mart In John W H. • 
21<1 . ' ugen t . Jon ~. 71 
R (R), Goodwin.• ISS. 1891. 
Xc-wport. C lny . 17'6. 
Swearingin D D (R) 
1001. • 
Xnr<fery, 'VIctorln. r;o. 
R'lrp<"r W H • R t'red. 
31)5B, On.l , Eni,.. 
'ew 1. Jm·. An.Htln. !)00 
Knolle Robert H 1&~ 1S97. 
SCH.\RXBERG EMIL Tt. ~1 
r·t~ld~ ~· ~r • 
Onkn tin, Durn t . r;o. 
B lis .John w· ( R), 123 1900. 
Hino r~ S • 
Wilson ~~alter T (R), 304 '91 
NctLl. )fndfl'fon 1() ' 
D (R). Untv of lJOuls•·ill~ 
~feel Dept, Loul~vllle KY 
1800; Surg )f K & T R{· Sv~~ 
Onk JUt. (St-«- l)nlttl~.) 
Onk Fore~et, GonznJ " · 3.1. 
Burr T.• 
Scru~gs :r F. • 
·cchcH, Antl('t'KOn 1()(). 
Sealo J T (R), 100. 1897. 
'WarrlQ~ton JJ B.• 
XeechnoT , Dcltn. 62 
F ostf'r.• 
Xt-bon"·Jlle, 'fJcrtin 100 
Hanka A.• Retired. 
Kroullk John (R), 305.\ . 1897. 
McGrest"or James.• 
• · cltft, Uovldn'<. Z':"' 
Simms :r :\f. • 
~eoln, Jtnnt. 6-1 . 
Armstron~ Oscar A. • 
Ne-sbitt, Rol•ert<(ou. 10. 
C.antreJl Charles A, 213A, 1900 
e""ndn, Collin. :l;;Cl 
Pardue Robert S (R). 158. '98. 
Sims J B (R). 11".0, 1SSS. 
S tephenson W 0 (R) 293A 1~. I I 
'ewn..-k. ''' lsc~. 1 . 2 . 
~rasoner J T (R). 304¥.!, 1896. 
R~e\res L H • 
X~-n· Dntlcn, RolH~ rhcon. 
25. 
Reichert Phllio. • 
New no,.ton. Dowie. 3.~. 
Ball Samuel C CR), 159, 1 1. 
Burrows H .\ (R). 160. 1~. 
DAVIS ('LA YTOX C. ~{ D 
(R). Med Con of Ala. :\fed 
'Dept of the Unl\· ot Ala. 
:\foblle, Ala. t~: ~Iem nnd 
ex-Sec N"orth West Tcx:ls 
~fed A~sn. 
Helm~ C()da.r P (R). 159. 1S93 
·La"~ R L .• 
'?'e•·e r J ohn P (R). 159. 1S9t 
X w 'Brnunfehc Conu\l. 2.m. · 
GA R\vOOD ALONZO. :\[ D 
(R). Rush Med Coli, C'hica-
go, Il l. 1881 ; L ocal Su rg I & G X Ry. :\[. K & T R 
R. City Phys: )fem ~-est 
Texas. Texas ~fed an<l .\m 
:\ted A!=;sns; :\(ed Bxamr 
'Equlto.blc and )fut o! N Y. 
Germnnla. a nd .L'Etna. r.tre 
Ins Co~. 
Grube Otto R (R). 162. 1S'i6. 
Leonarcl Henry (R). t·nh~ of 
tern; ~tf'cl E~nmr 1\tutua.l 
and XPn· York LICe Ins 
Cos ot NPw York and 
North"'estern and Provi-
dent Savings Life Ins C'o~ 
' t"w "\Vn., ... erly. 'Vnll<cr. 
175. 
WARD J JR. ~~ D (R), Van-
d!rbHt Unh· )fed DPpt. 
1'\ash,·lltc. Tenn. 1001: Med 
Bxnmr X<'W York Life Ins 
Co. 
'?::tt~on F.ug(>n~ G (R). 30-t. '93 
~w York~ Henclcrllon. 
82. 
Hall T H .• 
1\'c ~ lnncl. flnnt. 1 07 
Moor (' A B (R). mA. l~S. 
~JmTOtl. E.n~tln nd. ~ 
Stevens :J C. • 
T P3j;tUO .T.• 
~·tneveh. L~otl. 1.0 
'\Vells Rober t .J (R) 299 1~1 
~ohlllty. Fnn ntn: . :l . -
~torrow S F (Eel) 202 1~1. 
\forrow \\~ C (R). 123. tf.Ol. 
~orman J E (R). 21)5, 1S99. 
~ol,le, I.nntnr. 29. 
Hammond J ob L (R), 100. '94 
' o<·onn . 'loutnK\tt". OOt. 
C'armi<'hael J B CR), 115. 1 5. 
Clark S ,·if~r D (R), 299.\. 
Fos t er R A.• 
'Yltton Henry F (R). 1!.'3, '85 
N'oJnn,· ille. Dell. 1~3 . 
C \' O('rt z J .• 
Griffin ~[ D (R). 205. 1893. 
Noo•ulny. mtth. :1() . 
Hint's Benjamin J." (R). 159. 
1S93. 
Nopn1, Oe Witt. 3:>. 
Pearce D S (R). m. 1891. 
:\orclhelm, n..,. ' Itt. :)0 
BUl<;HR~G C W 'rHEO-
Parr Andrl w B CR). lSSA. '92. 
Onldt nTcct. ~ n n Jttclnto. 
150 
RnhfnMn C H.• 
Z' gl~r B A • 
On1cl nnd. ("oJoTnflo. <tOO 
Hutchins John F (R). 305 •ss. 
·walker Wm H (R). 162. 1889. 
Onk' ille. t , t e Onk. arso 
R eagan Charles H (R)., 162. 
1S92. 
On kwoo•1. l~on. 6:i() 
BeJl J F CR ). ro4. 1900. 
Carter C"olPmnn.• 
Drh·cr J D (R). 3()4, 1~1 
F:'\unvllle )! W .• ,. 
)fartln .Tulia.• 
)furdock Ernest P (R) 301. 
1SS2 !! ' 
Otlcl • J..imc111tone. 31 
W'llkln Wm .T (R). 159, 1876. 
Otle "'"· Ector. 24 . . 
Wllson Richard A (R). 23!\, 
lS?G. 
0<-nn ' llle, Dell. 194 
'Bnrnn ell H A (R). lGO. l$$5. 
Hinkle Ja.mes J .• 
:\tcC'lena.han W'm ffi). 281. •ro 
Sevier Samut:'l G (R), 150. '89. 
O,:rl~ hy. CoTycll. 2 3 
Jor<lan Docl<ll~ :\( (R). 1Ft'.?. '!.\3 
PPck 'E\·erett D (R). 299, 1S93. 
Oln. J nufmnn . 72. 
Shaw W m C' (R). 3tH. 1~. 
Ohl~nborg. Fn.~ eU<". 100. 
Beckmann Albert (R). 16'2, 
1 1 
Ol("tbn. JAmN~tone. 76. 
Jones Rober t \'\. • 
Olh·(", Hnrclin. 4:",0 
R ('aj;:-an.• 
O ht <'Y . Yonng. r; . 
A ndcrson Abner )[ (R). Z13A. 
1900. 
Johnson James )f (R). 158. ·~ 
Omnl•n. "orrlH. 211) 
Ch:\mb{'rs :J P. • 
Dunagan J oseph T (R). 299 . 
1~1. )feador. I (R). 158. 1~. 
DOR (R). Univ Gottlngen. 
Ger. 1S'92; Post-Grad ~ew 
Or leans 'Polycllntc: Su rg S 
A & A P R R ; ~(em Am 
..\~~n IAfe Ins Ex:l.m Surgs; 
Med Examr )!ut Ll!c Ins 
Co ot X Y. W 0 W and 
Sons of Hermann. 
~o.-ron,, RuHI~. 1 . 
Blackwell R L . • 
'\'or ntnnnn. u~~. ~0 
Bla(!k burn II \V' (R). ll5A, '9G 
~toore Rufn~ D (R). ~l/.:. '96 
On1en. Smith. 3~ . 
Holl~nd J H (R). 160. 1SS2 
J nn·ts Allx'rt S {R) . Jf"". 1~. 
o,·crton Benjamin !F (R) . 160. 
1886. 
Xor~e. noMquc. 9 . 
H eidelberg-, Ger. 1884. 
~Oster Al!red 'H (R). 126. '92 
Xe·n· t.urg. Comn ncltP. 74 
Br:'\tlley Eugene W (R) 158. 
1874. • 
Carlson 0 F.• 
Ora. A'n~ 1f nn. 10. 
Bultltt SanlJel :W (R). 193, 'S2 
Sc~rborough "~ B.• 
llolmsley Francis M (R) , 301, 
18'78 
Olson 0 ~f.• 
· orthrnp, Lee. 10. 
F oster Robert S (R), 162, ·~. 
Orttng-e. 0l'nnge. 3 . 3.~. 
Bro't\·n F:dgar W (R), 16!, '83 
ABBREVlJ1TIONS-R., B o,;cJart D., Doaunopatblc;~oL, Ecloctic; B. JL, P)qalo-
Jiedloal; •. No report rocoh•d; §, Bolds corUOcate of .m.xamln.IA&' Board; t, Lepll' 
autbol'b•d cader tho "year,. ot p~otloo" "cUoa of tb• aot; 1, Dru.tclat. 
• 
PQI .. K'S MEDICAL 
Oran:.: -Cont'd ('hfcn;.:-o. Ill .• 1 99: )f d f;x-
Butll r Julla•1 0 (R). 211 1, « \nu· l; U 0 0 P. K ot P, 
Hf~RRI. '(;.1't ~ IR \ C (R). KniH"hts o! Tabor .lncl Olh\!r 
~h,mphl~ llo~p )h l 'Oll. J'r tcrnal Orgnnlza.tton~. 
l!M); ·"ec Donrd o Health. C.:oJley .Jc'lhn :\I (R). ll:i. l 1. 
Oran~e Tcx: \tud E~:tnn· 'ollc\' 'l'h•.,mn.,. )1.• Retired. 
F'rankJin 'IAt'• In~ 'o. I( n O·:t n .kut'us Mc~l (H). 297, 
T )1. .\ 0 t• \\' , \\' 0 \\ 1 ~3 
3.ncl Ins Ortl r..... E\' .\:'\"S JOP '\ H (R). 'l'\1-
PI-;.\HCE 4\l \""'~{):'\"' G (H). l.tll· t·nh· \l.c.J J>\;pt, X·\\ Ge<>r~ctown ('oll. (j.~orgc- Orl"nns, L!l. 1 4: "''" York 
to\\n K,•: L1 ::>t:ttc ruh·. Po~t-Gr:td ~\f t>d ~thoot <tlld 
Dnto~ Rou....... I...: 'l'utan•• H< n lSOO: Post-Gr.ul \l cLl 
l'nh ' w Or'• ,n:-. !.a. 'SO: S ., ',,1 nd Hosp v! l'h c .-
1, • J.' ,. ,. :',• t "I'd oO. • ~· ; FOtll'\f rh· l' S l't•n-n~.- .x mr ·' .a. • .u " ' "l'on Ex ... mr··. :·--c·r""onlm1tt< • \\"ashlngton Llr • :md Othl!l' ~ •• .- 'or '" 
1 C on 0 ~ uuza ion of ~led So ns OS. I I 1 RPe\·es .Jl,hn 1.; lR). lbO ':t: t c el c.s \p;>o ntt>d hy tht 
Rl\ s :\1 •r\'in lR). 2"6. 1 ~ Te~.t~ ~t.LtC :\1• tl .\~sn: 
Snund •rs J (H) 1~~. 1 ~t;;. .\l~m .\1 1mni A sn Tul<uw 
S•' t strunk Hora~~ 1'~ (R). ·ui\·. 'J'. x.·. St 'te :\led 
213A. 1 ~6. :\~~:l ... !l.lltl )lt:lfl.co- .;hirurg-
Scast runk Jos~ph C (R). 1();), 1cal ~oc of Jast T~x;\s: 
1 i3. ).1 d Exr mr Hnrtfort1 JAf••. 
Sholar~ .\ rthur R (R), 162. low<t 1.-lft. Union Life of X 
19()(). Y nud CO\'CO:lnt :\hll Ll!t. 
~h.ol ' r~ S.1 mu ~1 \\- (R). 162. of Galesburg. Ill: "Mcd Rcf-
1~2. crt " :'\(ut LiCe Ins Co ); Y 
f)rnn~e-,·Uic. F nnn 1 n. 1 2 1 and :-..: J. 
Bn•Ak<.r J~m< s J (H), •."G.\ f·,OX S\ TJ\ J;:;;TF;R D •• \ :\1. 
1- 2. :\I D (R). H(>aumont Hosp 
Orl~lHt. C'ool ... <- . ~ )lt•d Colt of St Louis. )lo, 
Cl:t rk(• C L t ~: \ SSt • ur;.( St I~oui~ 
OrJ)bttn'l' H o m e . Dnll ''- Iron ~fountain & So Rv Ho~p. 
.; Littl~.; Rock. .\rk; 189 -'!'19: 
Bohannon Leland T (R). 1•~. Hou~l ~urg )fo Par Ry 
lS'iO. iHo.o;p, "'t lAlli~. '1o. 1~99-'01: 
Hcnr~· Thomn~ (R) r;,q 1500. Houc. Sur~ Inti , • G :-.: R 
o~n~e. C OTycll . 1 t2 n H ·~P. Palt-~tinP-. Texn~. 
.\rmstrong )fnrlon (R). 162. 1!'.01. 
t. Cl2. GBE J X (R). Y~nderbilt 
Bnu·d AI \xander J (R). 29'l. rnl\·. :\h.c1 D<. t. Xnshvlllc. 
lSi•). Tenn. lSSI'J; Posi-Grnci n.t 
o,.c~oln. Hill. 1 00. Same. 1901: Special Course )l<'Kown Gt•orc.>', \\r (R) 299.A. on R.:>fractlon. Univ ot 
1~. ~ :> ~h \ill~. )l(>ci Dept, 1001: 
Ottin . Gonn1le s. 2~ :\I• m Texas S\t lt~ ){ed 
Frenct .. J H (R). 299. lfi2. .\ssn. East Texas )iedlco-
o, ~don. n n~l,. -tt)l . hirurgical Soc: ~(Pel F.x-
1-l:lrton \' H (R). ~. 1900. a.mr Equitable. ){utual and 
Rlrdwell J ..\ <R). 160. ' 91. X ·w York Lite Ins Co::a. 
Rrad!ord ~·m :\f (H.). 19~A. JL\'rlt('Qc K .\JJJ.'Hl•;D I.~. )1 
r·~!~;idJ::e c F. (R). 160 lAAI>. D (R). L"nlv of Penna. \lNl D,pt. Phlla Pa, 1 •:!. House )foth:·v John n. CR). lp ··u r , ~ lrK I & <; X R R Ho~p. 
o, Hln. f~llioc . l'a l~l-1 C: Consulting Surg 
Pir,kln G P. • Same. 1 '«r.-1001 ; )ll•m Am 
True George S lR). ::.. !L\. '!•2 )(q) and T•::xns State ~fed Or let c; ree n. Ynn Zn nd t . .\ ... sn and .1-;n~t T• xas ).( ·d-
Smhh 'I' H.. ico-Chlru rJ:ICal • ·oc; :\ led 
Ozonn, ( ruc l"ett. 2 tT. F.xamr Mut Benefit. :'\fn.n-
<'1,1yton A w.• hattan and Other LiCe Ins 
Hone..,.ley G W.• Cos. 
1'tylor G F (R). ~~. 1894. HO\Y.\HD A PHILO )I D 
Prul ucnh , ott l e. t :a. (R), Univ o! Puma, Phila. 
RePSC n F • Pa. 1901: .\~st to Hou~e 
Rfcha "ds ~n T B (R). ~:J. '97. Surg I & C A- Hos;p. 
Po..J~e, nn.~t rc)Jl. ·100. Howard George !{ (R). 162. 
Hodl.(e H lSOO. 
Taylor T B (R) 162, 1 6.r: J A.\IE~O"X \\')( G \t D (R). 
rnint noc:l,, Ccuu- ho. :~3 . :\lo ~led rot!. t Lou•s. Mo. 
Brown H E <R). 3 t. 1901. 118: Chi<!! S~rA' I & G X 
Craddock L e • Ry: )lcm :O.:atl .A..<:~sn Ry 
Fo~ lcr D D.• Sur.::s, St I~uls, )to: Polv-
J~n.a~,ti ne. .\nd("r~on. ,- clinic. ~ w Orlc&ns. LR..: 
'Si. .,\ted E~nmr :\lul, ~orth-
.Albers t•;uwanl )1 (R), 162. 'St3. western. Provident, Eqult-
linrncs George P.• able. Pac ~lut and Sc\'eraJ 
Chamb rs Benjamin F (R). Other J.-l!e Ins Cos. 
:))4, 1!"401. T ... T~ I( To;D\YI); \\r (H.). p,, lk-
·t .. ARK JOlT~ c. ).l D. n 1 Vllt HOSI \(eel con. ~ .. w 
(R). ~·ltional :\l ctl t'nlv M Yot k f'lt:r. J$.8.1. ~ \\ York 
7".t'(IS 
l'olyc.Unlc )!eel &hoot nnd 
Ho~p. 1891-'!12: ~t~..·m Am and 
Tcxns Sta•c :\led Assns and 
)h:dlco-ChJrurgl<'al Soc ot 
J•;ast Texns; 'h:d Examr 
.:'tlut T..ftc oC X Y. ";:{ Y I .. lte, 
Equitable nnd 'Manhattan 
Lit'•~ In~ ·o~. 
Ll :'\ K HF.~R 'l R (R). R<'lle-
v.ul. Hosp ~ted 'oil, ~ew 
":"t ork <'Ity, ISS!); ~lem :\Ied-
ico-C'hlrundcal Soc of East 
'l'<>xns: Tcx.'\Q Stnte :\ted 
4\~~n. "\fNl Ex.1mr )(utual 
Lift'. ~ Y 
~rcct~llan T•'rancls F (R) 112 
.1 ... . . 
)td'loml Robert H (R) 3~A 1$'9 . • • 
:'\{oorP F Dartow (R) 299A 1 ~7. . • 
PAHSO~ BD:\H'~D B (R) 
1'ulan<' t'nh·. :\ted Dept: 
N'Pw Orlean~. r~a. 1 4: Past 
Local Surg :\!. I< & T Ry 
Count\· Phy~ .. .\ nderson co; 
:'\f«'m T <'xns Stntc Med .Assn 
and :'\f(l<dico-C""htrurglcal Soc 
of East 'l'Pxns: )led Examr 
Fraternal Fnion ot Ameri-
ca. ~ Y I...lfe. nnd ·w 0 w·. 
SHOT·~~f.AJ(F.R I.- A FAY-
E1'1'F;, )[ D (R). Kv .,chool 
o£ :\led, Louisville. 'Ky, '93 : 
F.x-VIce Pres Chocta.~~ 
l"'ounty :\fed Soc .. \ln.: "\fem 
'Ea<;t Texa~ :\fe-d-Chi Soc. 
Shumatte Wm :'\[, 157, 1845. 
R4"tlred 
\Vest Giii('~Jlle S. • 
Pnlmer. Ellb. 4 0 . 
Du nose J B • 
Evtlr tt J L.• 
Tont>c: ,T A (R). ao.:;e. 1898. 
KinchelOE' Enos E (R). 301. 
1 91 
)foor~' Xe\\ ton TJ (R). 201, '90. 
Pnlo Pinto, Pnlo Pinto. 
tS2. 
G. rrctt .\ S (R), 1~. 1890 
~tAC XELLY HARLF.S 
(R). Untv o! Nashville, :\ted 
Dept. ~ashville. Tenn. 1898 : 
Post Grn.d Phltn Polyclinic. 
1902; :\fed Exa.mr Mut ot 
:\' 1 . Securit)· :\.fut Life o! 
X Y nnd W ot " .. · 
\Vnrren D B.•,. 
Pnln y, Uoe>•l, lG-1. 
Gordon J B (R). 159. 1891 
Tuck John A (R), 115. lSOO. 
Pnn:.hnntl l <-. C nrHon. 4 ' . 
GrH nwood J 1\'.• 
Pnukey, Grin"\eH. r;o. 
Harrison Be,·erly (R), 299. 
1m 
Plotts P B (R). 239, 1870. 
Purnell:< • "\\.tl~ .. a1'7 . 
~lorton "'m A ft~). 160, lS15. 
P ek 'r B.• 
PnriH. Lnmnr. 9 .3:'), • 
Baldwin Wm S (R), 159, 1892. 
Bedford George W (R). 162. 
l 70. 
Chapman John B (R). 15~. '87. 
Clark J oseph F (R), 169. 18Ti . 
Cross W D <R). 304. 1891. 
D£- \\'ltt R obert E (Eel), 123, 
1S99. 
Eth\ lrd!'( Ely P (.R). 161, 1881. 
J.;ltls Bllhc V (R). 100, J~. 
DENT~L REGISTER, U. S. and Canada, 
Published by R. L. POLK &, CO., Detroit. 
l~xas RFJGISTI-~R A~D DIRECTORY. 
l•'arrnu· \\'rn Carleton 
1!.11, 1~1. 
(R). 
I•'or·t J oscph :\l (H) 282. lSSl 
Hc·tlrcd. 
H nyd.cn James w· (H.), lS!l, '76. 
HOOK$ J A:\fES .)I (H), 'l'u-
Jane Unlv, Med Dept, X ew 
Orlean!!, J.oulsta.na. 1&95; 
Surg T & P R R and Paris 
Cotton and Oil )llJl Co; 
Loc~l S trg G C & :::> I<' Ry; 
~Iem Xorrh 'I xn~ and Lo.-
ma r Co ~l<:d As~ns; ~led 
J•;xamr \\.t•stf•rn Commer-
cial 'l'r:t n lcrs' A~~n. 301 S 
~lain. 
Sltll George S (R). 1G2 JSS9. J·~coM, U c:c' c~. G:SO. 
Stell Wm \V (R), 282, 1~7. Re- D"an 'l'homns r .. (t~). l!H, 1s:;,. 
tired. MoGfnnls c I·'.• 
S ( 11hens J arr.c l1 (R). lGO, MoKemy \Ym M (R), 241, ·~~t.~ 
1S7J. R J -Ta ... ·lor H"'rr ...  • am ey. arne • ..:\ H) •1 '91. 
" " ~ P~ede. h.nurnuua . 72. 
TJt<):RXHILL G..\BH.lEL F. Cra, ·in J A.• 
)1 D ' H). H E ring .\1• d Colt Crawley VIncent C (lt), l:i.~. 
and Ilo~p. Chicago, lll. '9 : 1 ~. 
)lcm St..1l<' B<l Homo )led San<ler$ J os J)h ~f Ot). .. I, 
Examrs, St.1tc Homo ~fed 1000. 
.\~~n and rntcrno.tl Hahne- Pt•t•rh~ "'"· lf()Jll~l u.... S4. 
mann .\ sl:>n: l·;x-Phys T, 0 T Palmer I{ 1••.• 
:\t. U n. K oC P. t; B .\ and T,1••ker.• 
Hu~hcs Wm 1.' (R), ~2. 189t · 
Jones Jnm~s R (R), ~1. 1837. 
"~oodm\:n Circle: Offic~ P~Hn~ 'Vh(~. 204J. 
Hour~ 10 to 12 a m. -t to t; r ... ftwlch HobPrt " .... ~ 
p m, SutHla~· l:! to 1 o m. ~turphy G \\. (R>. 3%B. 1$91;, 
Oflicp Z17 S ~Iasn. Pa) nt: Charle.~ ·w.• Retired. 
I.lndsn~ Alcxand~:r 11 (R). 
301. }._~~ 
T.ong Gton~<' J;: (R), Ut>, '66 
Loving John.• 
)fcCL"JSTlOX L PmYT0~, :\1 
0 (R), Kentucky School of )(cd. Loutsville, J{y, t.,~; 
L ocal Surg St Louis & Sau 
. 1-''n\nCtSl'O R R Co ; :\I<:m 
Am and rrcxas State ~fed 
Assns: .)t< d J:~xamr Mut 
L ife o! N Y. I•'idellty )tut 
M anhattan, G c r m an 1 a., 
Tr:wd( r s' and Other Ins 
Cos. 
..\1 <'~ ~r J oseph (R). 162. 1874. 
~rOODY THO~!.\$, .)1 D (R). 
t"nl\• of T...o ni~iana. X e w 
Orleans. l.a. lSSO; :\fern 
N orth 'fexas an<l Lamar 
Co )led Assns; County 
Phys and Couuty Health 
OtHcer Lamar Co, T ex.1s; 
Office Linc h Bldg, Res -!OS 
N Blrmtna:ham. )foor( \Ym ~( CR ), 19S. 1 ro. 
RgJD JA~lf .... S S. ).{ D (R), 
)[cha rry ~led Dept ot Cen-
tral 'l'<"nn Coli, :Xnshvillc. 
Tenn, 1 4; S pecial Pos t-
Grad C'om·se In Surg, Chi-
caq"o. l &l : )fem L on e Star 
tate :\trd Assn . 
RV ~H ED\Y ARD W. ~( D 
(R). J efferson )fed Coli. 
Phlladel t>hla Pa, 1873; :\f rn 
:\fed I·~xohnn$t<· of Foreign 
\Yriter~: .\f t-rn . "'orth T exas 
and La. m a r County .\ssn~ : 
Author oC Th<'SCS ''Brnln 
,tnd X crvou:s S:rst~m," and 
"M~n and His Environ-
ment." Office and R es 221 
s :\lain. 
Rush ''"m li lR). 1~'2. 1884. 
S~ll'IH GEORG~ \V, M D 
CR), univ oC Louisville )fed 
D ept , L o uisville. Ky.' lSSL; 
Pos t-Grad Schl !lOu Hosp, 
N Y. 1&9t; ~rem N Tex~~ 
and L a mar Co ~led Assns; 
Med Examr I o wa Life Ins 
C'o of nubuqu~. ra. x Y 
Lffe oc X Y and Other fnl'l 
Cos and D<"neflclar~· Orders, 
Res 506 S )lain; Otnce Over 
Pala.ce Drug Stor<-. 
Spaln .Pitzer \ (I<;cl), 2()'~. '88. 
\ ·an Z~nt Rlr:o 'l' (R). :»5.\. 1-<•ndl~ton,·illc. lh·ll • .210. 
1S99. C· In Sa Ins (;. t R), r) , l 93. 
\Y .. \I~T<ER ROTIJ<~RT R. M D )loore .T .A • 
(R). 'J'ulane Univ .)ft·d Dq>t. r•cnu, llOJ)l,in... f)3 . 
~cw Orleans. I..a. 1 · l'l; X< w Penn \\Tm \\- CR). J5-<}, lS'iS 
York Polvcllnfc. lf\93: l~x- P e nninJ:"to u, 'l'rlnlt). !!."tO. 
Pres X Texns )led A~sn: MH· ~ W } lt S R). It";2. 1 · • 
.Mr-m Stnte )led and L a mar l•corla . 11111. l !!!) . 
C'o lfed ,\gsns : )led Exnmr Fulkr H H.• 
s m T..Me Ins Co nnd Other Ivy H Tracy (R). ~.!7. t , ''· 
Ins Cos. Ofllcf' Llnch Bldg. ~foon Ccorge I<' (R), 301. 1 $. 
'R<-:q 5~ Bonham nne-. J S.• 
W''hite J a m r!-1 (~ (n ) tn. lSSl P<•rt•i llu. Uon~ton. 2:>. 
Zindct T·~llz~bet.h C (l{) ~ Ri~~u·s :\l A. 
Pnrl'. no,, -le. '10 . P c 1·ry . F'u lts. 21 J • 
Bn·ant J T.-. ,\l c r"''l.n Hcmjamin C (R). 120. 
Olfver H ard}' P (R), 102, 1891. 1 J. 
P~ rker J X • )I un~er S) Ivester S j r (R), 
PnrJ- tlnl • Bell. (Sc~ Rol- ~~. 1~1. 
land) l,<•roco rn llle. LinlC'4fOne. 
Pnr l.: , prin~oc. \\' 1" •. 127. 1fl3 
.Ta. mcs S T (R) 12:>.\., 1 ·. Glass :r F. • 
:PnrYf n. Den ton. ·t.l. Hnr<!tn D J • 
Cop<-nhnver .J C (.R). tro. '96.
1 
P •tte" n~, Rohe rt,..on. 'r:'S . 
Phfll\ps J T.• Ka,· 1•; C 
Pntilo. Erll.t1t . (',.$. P owell :r G • 
Underwood S J (R). :w;B. •qg, l,c-t t u". n ee. ::;o. 
'Pn.tri <-1.:. 'lcl~ra n:\.n, ~!). Au,.tln Thoma~ .\. • 
Horn J ohn B (R). ~.\. 1 ~1. l-e tt,· . J ,oma r . 2-:U) . 
Putroon, la•Hn. 2:10. Davlcs R P (R). 100. l.Si2. 
BatleY J W (R). 100. 1892 Gjrlon T C. • ){ack"cchucy L~lurle (H). 162 • ·t'\ illc J :f~ ·n). ~ ~. 1. . 
18$ Palm(!r r.uthcr n (R). 102. 
Pnttc-r!>on. " ' nllcl'. :>O. lS92. 
Bur!ortl .T Ed\\ ard (R), 2S2. ' i9 t~kldou. llottkln-c. 10-1. 
Putt on'\ i11c , J. nmn:r. 10:>. tl W'\Y c c.• 
~l CCUl"-lOn s .\. R .. lll.'a\1 M c.• 
Patton w· J (R). 100, 1 I. Rlchard~on \Y P. 
Ptlnh ~ tore. ~h elb). 2;;. 'Pf4t c ol.- e . Cor) ell. ';"!l. 
\Vindham \Y C.• Vntin. nt J T • 
Pa) lle' tor••. llnut. ( c Pl~<-on. Ernth. ~:or;. 
Qninlnn.) C:t.mpb· 11 ~~ • th(" B ( R), 
Pen-d, Cory 11. GZ. 213.\, 1899 
Ballev Ralph (R), 193. 1S90. Plt.::e, oiUn. }';"!!. 
p nl"'toenll, .Frlo. t,:>OO. Guest :r C ..\.' 
Orr B I•" (R). lt:O. 1800. Lcwl~ H P.• 
R<.:dditt Ralph (R), 15S. 1S'i9. ~lcGowan \\. J . • 
Pen~ter, Pnrkcr. 1~2. Vf~ ~r J .\ 
Hill S J.• J•II A"rhn, Gonznlc-.. -:;;. 
Sf mmons J ""·- God" in J \I . • 
Pecnu Gilt,. l)(•lfn.. :u:;~. Pilot G r o' <'. Gru) t.CC)n. l!l~ 
BrO\\ n Solom on ~1 (R). :.. 9.\ , Knox AI ut R tRl. P•. · · 
1~ l,llot l.,.oint, O e nfoll. 1.-
R ountr<'c v:m C (R). Si)l, '95 t» 
Warren "\'\" 0.• .All<ins \\ l•:dward tR). 31)4, 
l~ecnn Gro'\ e. Cor) ell. 7" • 1 oo. 
Beaty J v.·. • I Bus•cr A 0. SCGB, 1 ;ro, 
ABBREVJATIONS-R., Re~ul"rl H., B ontrouplatble • .KoJ. , Eeloctlo; P . M., Pbysfo-
Jtleclloal; •. No roport rocelvud; §, Holds curtUlcate of ExamlnJng Boa.rcl; t, Leca1Jy 
authorized undor tho .. y(!u~n or practioo', aeetlon or tho act; 1, Droggltt. 
Omaha Sa •ta 1• ffi f or treatment of Tuber-fll f ll ' culosis, Deformities, Etc. 
Chas H Breuer M 0 Med. Director !)J~ .North : "i th A ve., ( e o adv. 
• , , • . , ' 0.:\lAllA, ... l'.:U. pn.go 17 .) 
T .-ra s POLK'S MEDICAL Tc'.,·a.s 
I,Uot Point-Cont'd. L X(.Y JA~o\lES \\', )l D (R), ' P oint. Rnin~~&. 1 '74. 
B u ster Oliver C (R ). 205. 1~7 :\lt:harr~ )led Coli (~t\.d Swepst<'n J.; A • 
F;ddleman Robert \V. • Dept), Central Tcnn Untv, Swlndl H J. • 
P.\ INTER 1-'R.\~KLlX ti. Ntt!->hvillc. Tenn. 1~9.. 'Yhfte C J.• 
M D (R). )fern phis IIosp :\1 tsick J Thomas (R), _162, '69. PolloJ.r , .t\ n ,::-elina. 100. 
:\1'"'<1 Coll. )lemphts. Tenn. Swaim Robert J (H). lo.'), 1~. \VIlliamson C D. • 
1892; P rot Anatomy and 'l'hornton Hent'~ (H), 213A, ronc.ler, I>eu ton 31> 
Rcci.a1 T>i~ ~asl::s, Dn.la~; 1901. · Robf.,.on B R (R). 162. 1892. 
:\ted Coll; Mem .\m, ~ ·orth P hLin-, ·i e w, lln l · 4~. P o n t o t oc. 'tn o n. 2?». 
Tcx n.nd Cooke and De nton Dve l:' Lc(; • II g... el B (R) 299 ' 
d T • J 1 · (R) M'') 1 Gl oover ... ntu , .~ . o ~led As~ns an exas l)yu H ..~ee . ~.,w, . 1S82. 
tate )led Sot•; )led Bxa.mr DYE L Ll~E, .\ :\~, :\[ D (R). Meredith ""m B (R), 100. 187-1. 
X Y Life, :\lut (X Y). ll:trt- ~led ~pt. Uni'-1 ot Ttnn, Pooh Hlc Pn.-rk r ~~1) 
ford and 'frav< ltrs LICe Ins ~ashvtllt!~ T cnn, 1 ~1; ~lem Glas.s J :\( (R), ~B·. ltm. · 
Cos. Paul F bve ~l .. ed and .,Den- Goodm:ln T r~. • 
Ragland .A.ndre9.· :\[ (R), 193, tal So<:: Med Examr Bqult: McConne ll J A.• 
1 m. able, .,[anhn.ttan, Sccurlt~ MOHGAX '1'110:.\L\S :\1, M D 
Rogers Samuel J (R). 19-i. '81 :Mutual and :\lutual Life (R). ~fed Dept, Unlv ot 
\Vylle Thoma~ ~ H (R), 241, WinsdlCoo ot,.1':!!Y(.R) .,~s ·~ 'l'enn. X:tshvallc, Tenn, 1900. l~"il. _ar w ..... . ~ · ~ • ;T~. Ray IT 1 •. • 
Yeager Charles r (R), 159, '9: \\1a~~land Jn.mcs .H (H.). 159. Sparks \Ym J (R). 30l, W-)2. l~Jne, Cnntp. 1~ . " 
E!urd 'Y T.• Pln.~o . o llin. 1 3 0.1 . P o p e , Do wi · ~0. 
Pine Forest , Hotlkln . 12. Bcatv Hcnn :\1 (R), l'iO. 1870.1 Gallaher R L (R). 299.\, 1900. 
)Unter G z.• Harris \Ym "G (R). 16'2. 1592. P o rt Artfhur, Jeffer-con. 
Thomas H R • Jasper 'Vm C (R), 255, 1899. I 900. 
Pine Hill Rusk. 1:>0. Jeter Allen J (R), 3()4, 1893. BERNARD E:\IORY D. :\1 
Bar low \Y X .• Lovelady RObL.rt (R). 16S. '79. D (R), SnA'lnaw \'alley :\led 
Connell Rober t 0 (R). 304, ' Lynch \\' \\' (R). 30;).\, 1&.~. Coll. Sagmaw, ~Uch, 1898; 
Osburn \\rm :\I (R), 162, 1 4 :\lf'-ndenhall James ~ (R), 100. l>assed ).tich tate L\lcd 
Sanders H E. • - 1 0. Exam Bd 1901. X Y Po-st 
Pine illill "\Vood. 222. Smith .J .\ (R) 299.\. 1 Y.l. Grad :\l~d Schl and Hosp 
Connell Robert 0 (R>. ~. \Yibon Jamc~ (R). 300, 1S4S. 1901; City Phys. 
1~. Plnn t er,\.lllc,Grinte~. 2001Har<lln Phillp (R). 299..\, 1881. 
II31)'S A L .• BarnhUl Pleas D (R), 30:>.\, Jcnnis .Allen C (R) . 151lh. 1880. 
S hields J A. • lS$. Porter Horace P (R), 109, 'Gl. 
Pionee r , Enstlnnd. 1'3. Greenwood \\~ "\V (R), 3C6.\. Sea(ers Charles F (R), 169, '91 
Galbraith J . \. • 1S99. \YJXTBR W).1 S (R), Ph G, 
P.lrtle . Rus k. 00. ~H \ W FELIX B. ~~ D. Sa- "'Gniv o! \\~ooster, leve-
Cra"le J :\1 (R).§ Yannah )t<:d qon. SaY.ln- land, 0. 1885; :\I D. Kansas 
King X.• n ~ h. Gn. l 00; Ex-Surg C S :\led Coll Topeka Kas '98; 
•Plttttbnrp;, Camp. 1 1. !l. .A; Ex-Po~t Surg U A, 1S67 Surg Lake View 'nosp · and 
Bass Jepthn. D (R). 231. 1 >5. Ple a s ant Grove , '\'\rood. Port Arthur Channel and 
BRYSOX ED\"\ .\ RD E. )( D 82. Dock Co; ).lem • rorther n 
(R). Hos:p Coli of .Med Of<'d :\loore S3muc-1 0 (R). 158, '86 Kan~as )fed Soc ~nd South 
IDept Central Unlv). Louis- Wilson J P (R) 1&0. J, 7. Texas )led Assn; .:\Ted Ex-
ville. Ky. '91: X Y PolycHn- Ple n - nntont .\.tn~co. n . 3G7'1 amr Xorth'\\~estern Mutual 
ic. 1900-'01 ; Specl:Ll Course in Dixon E D.• Life, Frankltn Life, )!an-
Diseases o! Infancy and )1cGirk • • H (R), 160. 1889. hattan Lite o! >1 Y, ~lodern 
Childhood under John A Sharpe Edmund L (R), 299.A, Woodmen of Am and A o 
Lar rabee, )( 0. and Spe- 1885. U W. 
clal Course In Physical Dl- Ple n . nnt Pointt JoltnJJon. Porte -r pring~, Jiom,ton . 
agnosis and Life Examtna.- 78. 50. 
tlon under Frank c. \VIl- Cahill )!artin C (R): 159. 1894. Kight J R.• 
son. :u D. both at Hosp Ple asant "\·a.n '.'', Dnll:uc. :\icCarty Wm D (R). 162, 1884. 
Coll of :\lc>d. 1891: Local rt. Portland, o.n Pn.tri<'io. 'i'CS 
Surg St L & W Ry Co; :uqOR)L\X J p .<R). p D S , Butttngton S D (R), 299, 1893. 
:Mem Internatl Assn of Ry "\! a~derbilt t;nsv (\ aledic- Port Lrn·n~n.., Cnlhoun. o'T:S 
S urgs, Am )led Assn and tor1an), l 1; ~~ D, Hosp ~1cFarJand 'r J • 
East Texas :\Ied-Chirur~l- Coli or ).led (:.red Dept). Peterson \Vm G (R), 299A. ' 9-1 
cal Soc; :\t Nl Examr , • Y Central .. . Unlv, ~oulsv~lle: Scott Charles T (R), l59, 1891. 
L ite, :\-Iut Ll!e, Equitable. Ky, 1SS5, :\I~d Examr ~~w Po~t Oa.k, Jacl~. 2l2. 
:\lanhattan ~nd Other Life York, Hartforu, Security Burton J w • 
I ns Cos. )lut. X " .. Xatl anu • "'atl Pr . (a) 305B 90 
Bush John A (R) , 160. 1~. Life Ins Cos and \\' 0 \V. \\":cei Fo~d 5<-! • • 1 1. Ellington F IIooper (R). 30-1, Plum, F n.yette . 2:>. lk ns · 
1900. 'fhornton J Frank (R) SO.Ph Pot1Hboro. Grnys.on. 400. 
LACY ROBERT Y, :\I D (R). 1.893 ' •• J olllf! \V Clarence. • 
J e fterson :\Ied Coll. Phlln., Pluto. Elli". 26. ~Iaddux S C • (R), 299, 1$.58. 
Pa. 1901; For merly House Tankers) •v ~· A.• Stivers J R. _ 
Surg St Paul's Sanitarium, Poer, Ilo;,.i . 3:i . ~ott~vill. JJnxnilton. 1 • G. 
Dallas. T exas; Asst Surg E Poer J F.• Fowler \\ m R (Eel), 102, 1890. 
Texas Penitentiary, Rusk. Poetry. I<:nutmnn. 23-l. Po-u-derly, Ln~nr. 63 . 
TE:xas; ~tern l~ast Texa!\ Cott:man Joseph A (R), 159. Whitmire t D. n .. o 
C\Ied...Chir urglcal Soc and 1890. Powell, Nn.vnrro . ~ . 
.A lpha ~1u .£>1 Omega. F ra- Y3tes F ra.nklfn P (R). 301, •g.; Frizzell Thomas D (R), 109, 
terntty. Ya.tes G .1 (R), 301. 18S9. 1 1894. 
The poatomee add~ss s., shown tn DISPLAY TYPE, the name of tbe eou.nty Sn 
whJeh U Je loea~d immediately follow• and then the population of the place. Tbe 
o.UDea of phyaJciaDe appear UDder the pottotllce name, Uae first number (tho key te 
whlola will lte feund oa pages 131 to 1 '72) indleatee th• ooll~co of c-rad'u"tJou, and 
die lut au•ber the year ln which diploma waa ua.nted. 
BOVININE THE IDEAL fOOD. CURES NERVOUS PROSTRATION, The Bovinine Co., 15. w. Houston,~. Y. CIIJ. 
REGISTER A);D DIRECTORY. T~.ras 
Todd 0\'t!rton Carr (R), 19!. 
1S74. 
Prt~.lrle D~ll, JJ U . l!lt 
Jones Aa ron I. .. (H.). 299. 1~ . 
Prn.lrle Grove, JAn1c-.tone. 
76. Jack~on Reuben H (R). 162. 
lSSS. 
Prnh·le Hlll, J~lnH!Hton • 
152. 
Clark J C • 
tmllott o c.• 
Prttlrl J,cn, ("nhh' ~11 :~:;() 
Branyon Wm D (R). 213.\. ·ro 
J ohnson )lar~ha 1t (R) 162. '69 
Prnt rl l,lnlns. Grhn eH. 
200. 
Franklow ,y II (It). ~.a. 1897. 
\\'ilson J ohn I-~ nn. lli2. 1 2. 
Prnlrlcvill~. J(:tnfmnu. 
2()t). ){endows Ira B (R). 1!1U \, !*) 
Rhodes .John S (R), 158, 1~ 
Tautbco J .M • 
PreHton. Grn) lCOA :1·11 . 
Gibson Charlc5 A (R). 3<H. '91 
Princeton . Collin 1()7 . 
Boorman T G (R), 30-l, 1000. 
Davis Robc>rt L. • 
Pritchett, l.ip~bur. 2 00. · 
)tln~s :\( D (R). 159, 1891. 
Proctor, Coo1n.nche. 171. 
Carleton A L. • 
Eargle John J (R), 301, 1 
~~all ace A S A. • 
ProvJde n e e. Vnn Zrut.dt. 
2S. 
Evans )E )! (R) . Ui, 1889. 
:Purdon, ' n.vu't'rO, 13G. 
Batrs W A.• 
Ellis Wm :\{ (R) . 2.99A, 1890. 
Portey, };'rn.ul lln. 11.:S. 
Bea.vers W L.• 
Da.vls P ~ (R) , 100, 1886. 
Wylle J H.• 
Pnrlfl y, ~n.Yurro. ~6. 
1Roberts S A (R), 305B, 1901. 
Putnt\Dl, Cnlln.hnn . aG3. 
Brtttaln Benjamin F jr (R). 
193. l8S8. 
P )•lttH, Rn~ek. 200. 
Shipp John '". (R), 30-l, 1901. 
P )·ron. "c urry. Z;> . 
Campbell :\1 C. • 
Quanah, llar<Lemn.n . 1 ,-
651. 
Ada.ms .T L.• 
Grace John '\V (R) , 299, 1SS2. 
Hart Bonjamln F (R), 120, '91 
Hodge Charles W (R), 162. '82 
Horton John T (R). 161. 1891 . 
.McCullough John T (R), 301. 
1883. 
Radford Garland W (R), 162. 
1883. 
Q.ust.rry. '\Vnshingtou. 2:>. 
Chiles John.• 
Uosha w Harne~;. • 
Queen C ity, Ct\HI!I . G72. 
Carron John D.• ('-,.owen J D. • 
Xeal A ~t.• 
Strawn J C (Eel), 123, 1.900. 
White J ~ewton (Eel), 123, 93 
Quinlan, Hunt. 4{~3. Itt•lly 5-Jningll, Hopltln•. 
Cullom. James A (R). 299A, !IS. 
1879. F:t.ulk I..cm (R), 100, 1894. 
:\(erchant Cyrus B (R), 162. \(cJ.;Jroy J E.• 
1SS6. lt d nhnrdt. Dallru~ . 'T . 
Pardue C D. • n~ ld\\ In J E (R), ~. 1895. 
Shirey W W.• ~fou~er Edward B (R), 158. 
Thompson A W. • l~S.. 
Quintana. Drnzorin. Z:S Re)•ne r, Collin. 166. 
Drockenbrough :\lareu~ C Lowery.• 
(R). 162, 1870. IC <-no, Parker. 04-. 
Quitmn ll, " ' ood. 368. A ll< n J M (R), 305B, 1898. 
Conger J D. • Hatcher A L (R) . 299, 1892. 
Fower .Julius A (R) . lGO, 1892. :\ltller Robert E (R). 299A. '79 
Cotdsmlth J B (R), lf'Jl, 1SS9 Sturg~s S I (R). ~1. l8ro. 
Lipscomb C D.• n .,. tre nt. Grimes. fSO . 
•Rn~Hcln.lc. Fannin 42. Harris G Crav.:tord (R), 100. 
Ca.mobell ~f. • 1S90. 
Hammond \V G .• Rhen. :'\flll-.. Collin . 4'1 . 
Rancho. Comml ' ' · 12:; GrN!r James C (R). 1n. 1891. 
Green J K p (R). ros, lS'iO. I llhOm(". WtM 486. 
Rnnclolpll. Fnnnin. 22l Carpcnt~'r D c.• 
Kinslow W H (R). lSS, JgTG norsrv Wm J (R). 158, l.S9t. 
)iorrow W A.• Rice.' ~n."·a:rro. ~ . 
Shaw ~~ J (R). ~1. 1892.. :\fcGee John A (R). 158. 1S76. 
Rn.nger, Ea.~tln.nd . r)AA. Sloan Hu~h (R). 21li. lSS.. 
Frost Cyrus E (R). 193, 1878. Smith. J G (R). 16'01 lSSS. Terry Peyton R (R). 301, 1.892.. Rlce'H ros .. lng, WUUam-
RanJ in. F)lliH. 34 ~on, 25. 
JB~KI~S '}<)J)'W ARD N'. ~~ Jone~ George ~1 <R). 282, '7.(. 
1 D .. (R). Yanderbllt t .. nlV, 1 Jtichn.TtlMon. D.all:u 1"*. ~fed Dept , ~ashville, Tenn. Horbcn R P (R), SOl, 1899. 
~1 r ... owery :\t w .• 
Rains J L .• Rtch.lnnd. Nn"·tu·ro 1 . t . 
Ro.ttnn, Deltn. '1~. B rown Arthur ~ (R), 193. '87 
:\1cFarUng C \V (R), 3Ql, 1901. Edr:ar J H.• 
\\' .. oodrutt Eugene ~ (R), 301, Horton J :\1 • 
1001. Rlt'ltlnllcl prlnp;tc, nn 
Rn.vennn, Fn.untn. 290. Snba 212 
Cunningham John (R), 305. Burleson J )t (R), lGO, 1876. 
lS74. Fu~sctl J w .• 
Phillips H ~1. • ~()lson A D (R), ro5A, 1898. 
Spangler Thomas R (R), 301. Taylor J J • 
1901. \\ .... oodrutt J n.• 
Y enon J R.• Rlchmo:nd, Fort 'Bend. 1,-
Rn.,·. Elli~. 61). 500. 
Kin'g Harry L (R). 15S, 1885 J ohnson J Clyde (R). 1~. '84. 
:Rn > ucr, tOlle'' all. 1 ~9. Ll~ter S ) f (R), 213A. 1898. 
:\Iacumber C.• O'F \RRF.LL J MARK, ~~ D 
Re. Xn.vn.rro. 129. (R). ~r~mphts Hoso )fed 
Cheney J X.• ("oll. )temphls. Tenn. 1S91: 
Slater Thomas L (R), 301, '92 Sur~ G C & S F Ry: Pres 
Theatto John.• Examg Bd 23d Judicial Dist 
Re:-tg tul, F nlh ·J.Z. · Health Officer Fort Bend 
Brlttaln Jamc~ K (R). tOGA. C'o: :\tf-'m Texas )led Assn : 
1S9~. )fed Ex:t.mr :\Iut. ~ Y. Cl~rk Thomas A· (R), Y.16, 1871 Equitable. :\tanhattan, ~ 
R etired. Y. Penn ~ru t. Ky ~fut and 
D:n1son StePhe n D (R), 100. Security Mut !Lite In.· 
1875. C'os. 
Red On.l' E llhl . 210. RJ<ltlh~Yllle. IU\rnc.oc . 100. 
Fristoe. • ' 'Woolsey Jefferson (R), 299A, 
Goddard G R .• 1ro4. 
:Mahan W D (Eel), 262, 1 S. Jlhl$te·wn.y. Jlopldn•. ':"'3 . 
Rctlrock. nn.str® 17:;. Cross R J .• 
Harris ~osco B (R), 301, 1895. Rtcn zt. Hill . 161.. 
:H'o<la:e H. • J~~KI~S W:\1 ~. ){ D (R), 
, ·nmams c c.• I Vanderbilt Unlv, :\ted Dept, 
ned n a.ter, no·" ie . 400. X ashville. Tenn. 1~5-. 
Black T :'-L• Sha"'· J ~r.• 
De Leon John.• RleHel, ' l c Lennnn . 2~. 
Gatlin Eugene X (R), 102. ·ss. Fo~ter James D (R). 299A. 
Regency lUlK. 3 . 115ro. 
Alltlredf:e W D.• Herrington Lee R (R). 281, 
Sellera Orin (Eel), 262, 1879. 1S9G. 
ABBBEVIATIONS-B., Bo~uhu·, B., Bom<X>Opathlc; J:.~L. ~~~tic; P . M., Physlo-
li•dioRl; •, No rC)port r~l•od; s. Jlolds cortlftcate of Bx'!,minang noard; t, Lecall7 
authorized under tbc •<years or practice., eotlon of t h e act; ~, Druggbt. 
DR. F. GRAY BLINN'S SANITARIUM. 
--DISEASES OF WOMEN.', See pa.ge 18. 166 WEST 47TH ST,, NEW YORK CITY. 
POLK'S MEDICAL Te.t~tS 
lti~,.. •1 Cont'tl WnHI~ J)uncnn H CH) 193 ' >. Fannin~ It H.• 
'l'nl J t, Clll, lti2, 1 ~. Walll. Hoh~ rt (' (R), 1!~. ' 1 Will .Pns John • 
"·t~L H Rl~' '1~ ~f D (R), \\·nub R lh •r S CRl 2 2. '00.1 n., .. ,. 11 <' H e el Rh ~r 2 Y:tnch'•rbilt t•ni\", \(, cl Ocwt, \\' ·' ll Hobl~rt \\. (fl), :1fi1 • J 01 ( .. R~llf'•rt (TI) 
• • ~H~h' lilt.' 1' •nn. 1 ·'9, :\1t'!d 1 ~~> " • 1~). 1S92. l~':\mr X Y t.. Tn ('o \\" pj m~ \Y T·~ (Eel), 1:!3, '!ll n o":'n<'. ' o lnn , 1 ~:; 
UlnJ,:"J.t"Old. '\lontnJ.:"ut" !t iH. lt cwl;•• rt. Ellh. ~H . G1 1~;r )f.tdon C.. (lo.cl). 123, C rl m J'l ,; (R) l•!l l fi t-;mt rN· K 11\' H.• ~ ,11 T 1 r ( .. Jtio (;runch•. ~turr 1 .1H'l-. \\•hit•' Thomns \\" (fl). :».iA.t 1 lrs .otn ' R) 2/'a, lSii. 
I 1-: \Dl~T·:Y .\ :\t :\f D (l·~cn 1~ ftt) 'f(•lnul . l •'nJh. 7'1 
Ectect!r Cola 0 1 \I d, Cln· R o<-1 ... JfllJ. (ollln . II:J \\ ('(l~k R 1•' lR). ~H t 
<'lnnatl. Ohio l'-'l7: •on!"'d- c.,mt, ,.t n, \\ Itt c CR). ·- . Bl:- rl\ n.-.nnls lR) 299. lc t. 
r t" ..\ppolntmc·nts: };~- 1 'll n•1rtord .Jnhtl B (H). tr.2, '!10. 
sun~ Hnrdct··~ <'orJl~. 7th )t~ t lll·r~ ''"rn UHler (n). l3C. c:;t.Plll•\fCJ J r..• 
r.J t Ark \"ol Inft. )lc- 1 a Jlo"" ltilt . nnrri-.. 2:J. 
Rt UltJ Hlnflmnn':-o Brl- R cwl .. l~laucl, ('olurntlo ~f· f7ll'r .T.1C' ">h F ". (R) :n; g-udc nml Hlntlmnn'l'l T~- :)J 1 ~1 · 
~!on; Surg r ... "l?.!lrP o. Tam- RP•·d J "\'\·.· no .. c:- lnncl . f'cllliu 7'2 
pico. )(t•xlco: Ex-)lf•dlcal Rl 'h r·l-:nn I '1' <10 ~;A)4, ·ss T-fuhh rd \fo ,. (R) 193 1~. 
Otllc<'r nonnl ot ll~ahh r 
'Jh· (\f' t:amnr~o. \(, x. anrl H n t· l .. ln ,.,,_ '1'~ 1 •r HOO "" John \f lF.cl), 1:?3. 1~ 
f Rll'd~·oc Rob••rt B (H), zr.o. • 2. ~t rn ntr-' A (' • R o Gr. nrlc. 'l't''X: )l··ci l·;:x .. G'h :I no ... c• nllt' r A". Vor· C ncncl . 
amr ' Y Mut. Pnulr!ntlnl P:ck~~~n~ "'~-~hn G . ~ft() 
anc ' Y Lir"' fn!-4 ·os. 1 \ rt , ..... , • .n Ct,). 19~. 1.,..:\ \\. . r h ,,. }·'~ toc l .. l•Ort , . rnu ... noc. t .- " I " ., ..,..~~.,, oo ~ en o t c or u. 1,., Pittc:: 'M \\·. • Kt a nedv ". T. • )>) ~ 1 ,. · )fc~fulJ('n "\'\'alter }<' • Thomn!i: J :r •r ~o •~ "·· • It• 1 T Hlo' r .. tn. ,Jt)o}lll"'f)n 27'- no<' l .:: ~,Pl"in~H . F;c]nnrd,. ~o ... ("nt •nl. ,,,. • <'TillUll . ~:) 
Cotq a u La don A (R) ~J.\, 300 Cl~rk Plnckn(>~' A (.R). lfi9. 1~. H:tlhhnrton n S (n). ~O.t. '!•3. 1 . 
:'\fencfec Andrew J (R) 162, Jackson George L (R). 252. llo-..-.con. C'ook(• 221) 
IS91. · l ~~ , IJnrp<'r J R (R). 193, 1S79 . 
. :\fonr .J .\ (R). ~. 1901. Robc·rtson P F (R), 304. 1~1. PPtt_r L 1'~. • 
Ripl ~ . T ito... . :}0 Roc l.:wn.ll , R o ck,-vnl1 . 1 ,- Ronntl lt<H'k Wllllnm"Mon 
•) ·= '"00 ' F mln~ Thom11 s .:\f (R) 1•~ -w. 1 
1 11. ' \u~tm J:\m(>s T~ (R). 15S. '9 .,So""mer Otho C (R). 213A , " 
Ri"'in~ "Car. B n ... tlnncJ . 3 t 0 Barnc~ \\'ilcy T (R), l>l. ·~ 1900. 
r.t ..... o., \1 :\J • Bt"~brook Jarrett T (R). 193, Forlll ~ C"hnrJ(IS J (R). 21>5. '92 
Ha} nt~'" .T A .• J~, · H~rrell Trnvls ){ (H). 158, '9 t T~von .T:tmP~ R (R) 1t.:! 1 '2. C'orry .T Frank (R). l5S. 1S90. HEDTIORJ OSC \ R T M D 
'l'""rr" n.nnjamf F (t~)· lioN\ \ F't."ndt'r Jn mt'c:: H (R), 304. ·s; • .. ... • .. 
... - • h n ... ~~ , K~vs Thomas I (R) 158 ·~:; (R). Lund "('h. Lund. Swc-'\\?~;•ht·td tBcnjnmln n (R). Pt'>i>k .Jnm('S' F CR), t62. 1.'$.3: . den: 1$99; l!o~pttalct Lund. 
2!\!'f.\ 1 ;; Puckett Ezrn (R), 2!f.lA, JS93 r~~~t tl~.;rSl~;'khG~l~ho ~~:3!~n 
'\\'hHf'hi'.ld H .J.• ~och.woc~Hl. Colcn!nn . 19 IsSS-:ro. • c • 
" t' i. f h• .td .T B • "('\\son T•. n (R). ~A. lS~. Hollo\\ ny J o~eph I\ (R) 16? 
R h·~r .. ldc. \Vn.ll,..-r . 1 :;() Ro('t, , n,.n OCih, ){()rl"iR. zr.ll87' I < • • • -· 
Raldwtn \ \' A • HaneY J ;-\. • · h: -
Smith .T F..• ~roorP n p (R). 30-P-!!, 1S9G. Johns,on James H (R), 158, 
Uonnok • Denton 3~1 . I Roehl). Ynn Znndt . 12 . n l ~ .t T l' t ~oo Bur!orcl T s.• Bell R B.• ounc f')J). U) c te . •) . 
Da.vJs ·w E. • Cockr€'11 F. E.• Posch .\ (H), Innsbruck. 
t::n~thnm J ~-. • Hartin T Ho~·ard (R). 100. ' !H. Austria, 1 1. 
J'tol)~rt I"'<'<'· Cooke ~ z. )fallory Robert G (R), 15S. Ro'Xton. Ln annr. 3~1. 
Ru r mam f' A (R), 30t l~<:S 1887 Burnell S .l~ • 
Latham J B (R) 301 1S93 I R o cl;:PrH, Bell. 664. Carlt$11.' \\ m li (R), 160, '72. 
~r~utln G<'Orll''-' '"' (R).' 129. ·~1 Chandl er F ~r.· Retired. ~tc.\,ml~h "•alter.• 
Uobiu-Jon . 'f<-l,cnnnn :') urtls Robert R (R). 15 , '94. )fnnf'~S .:\(arquls H (R), 162. 
T:lte J S (R). 1 f9, ~~ Hud(ltc> Garland E (R), ~73. 1SS2. 
\Yoods John C (R) 164, 1575. 1~. :\lnne~s :i.\1 D.• 
ltob). lt' i,.]a c r 'r1Z ~tay John E (R). »>. 1 rr. RC))"I'«t' it)•. noel ... " .~n. r.O~ 
RarJow John H (R), t:"S. lS$3. ' foorc .Tame~ H. • Brown .\l(>xnnder I~ (Eel), 
Davis Jctrcrson D (H). 120.1 Thorn~" Georg(> T {R), 193, 'SS. 299.\. l.S90. 
1. t. RoctnE'). 1\n.·H\l":t'O . 19 Loyd Hobert G (R). 304, 1893. 
Pavid!(On Anclrcw :\[ (R). ~1. Adams P J, (R). ro5, 1S9S. !Sorrells Charles C (R), 299, 
1'-!10. lto1:n.n,•lllc, Jn.."'pcr. 3:;() 1 ·~. 
Kiefer Frank (R), 30), 1 67. Adam~ J H • Sorr< lls Clifton D (R). 2:99, '9l 
Lyon 11.• I Ho~(·r"' PTuJrle. I, on . too
1
Tablcr Jasper ;-\ (R), 312, '69. 
R•~~Ckdnle, 'filnm. 2.:ll:'i. Guinn Houston T (R), 305A. nunJ.:"c, Kol"n ~ . ::)00 . 
Coultc r H T (R). 2-U, 1~ . 1ro2 :\fooro \ \' H • 
r~a-acs A Young (R). 1".9, ' 6 P } nP- J E CR). 213A. 1001. Prt s~ty T .T (R). 100. 1886. 
K•·nnaro "·m R (R). ZSJ '6(1 Scru~gs J T.• llnrnl hn.cJ(•. Xsn nrro. '16 
)lulllns (? \V CR). 159. 1 !lS. Itolnncl, ollln . 6! . :\furphy J JI.• 
Phillips J A.• \ lcrrlt J FostH (R). 3050, '01. lhnlc , ClleroJ:o:c c Gz.7 . 
!_licldlc 1' E • lt&l~ n t. no,1lc. '70. Bigham Robert :r (R), 304. '90. 
~· "~sion~ I P CR). :t23. 1 ~·l. Colm an T c· l"rnzcr Isaac K • 
The postomce Addreb!J is &hown ia Dl PLAY TYPE, the n~me of the county 1ll 
whtch 1t 1" located lmmedla~ly follows and the n tbe population or tbe place. Tho 
name of phy l<: tanr. appe.\r under the po tomco oam.-. the OrtJt nomber (tho key to 
.vhich '' m b <" foun<l on pug<' l~H to 1 '72) indlca~s the college o! gradl&~tloD, and 
:bo last numbe r tho year lo ' bleb diploma w :..e graut-od. 
KEElEY INSTITUTE 
7~tns REGISTBH A~D DIRECTORY. r~xas 
T~xa5 lnt~rnatior,al Sanitarium, 
E. fl . RABB, n. D. D. E. nedlcal Di rector . 
Roomt J, 4• 5· 6 . 1 ond 8 , Second 
F loor, Kampmonn 8ulldlng, 
COR 'IE~ CO" -\1ERCP, a nd 
SOL eDA D STREeTS . 
PHONE 1027 .. ---• 
GPt.:--:X J~R):J.$'1' B. :'.1 [) 
(R). Loulsvfllc )fNl ('oil. 
• T~oulsvlllc, K~·. lS!ti; Sun:~ 
·Jo;a.st Texas PPnH• ntlary 
Hosp; Count:-• Health Of-
t\cer; Sec J•:ac;t 'Tf.'xas Dlst 
~Jed \~sn; )led Bxamr 
r ' r.lnklin Lift~ Pf'nn )futun 
nn(l oth<'r Li{(' Ins Co~. 
Johnson John F (R). 1fiZ. 1887 
~IcCord Andrew II (R). 193. 
1Si9. 
:\tos( lPY BJij~h ~tarlon (R) 
2.13A, 1900. 
Pearson 'v II (R) 30:l. 1RG7. 
'"\1;'lggfns John T (R). 193, '85. 
Rn th, ('Or) (•11 :u.; 
Brown R J (R), 301, 1~. 
Smith Carl.• 
Smith R c.• 
SA ANTO '10 , TEXAS. 
Su" Ange-lo, 'l'om G reen . Hogp ot San Antonio. Tl"x; 
2.Gl5. L:ttl-ly TJcmon. trator of 
Ruchanan L C G (R). 27!JA, Anntom~· J tr MNl Coli. 
1S9G. Pnila. P~: ~\uthor of Mnn-
('O~ERiiY '1'110:\IA~ \\", ual "D1se~ses O( thP En-:'' 
:\1 D (R). Ilo:jp Colt or )ted ~tem .\m, T.-:oc. s Sl'lt~ and 
(:\led Dept Cl ntml 'nh) ,, . ._.~tf'>rn TC:'it :\IC'd Assn8, 
Louisville. Ky. 1SS2. lo"~nt Bldg. 
Cooper Charles T (R). ~A. Bell JOSt'llh D (H) 270, 1893. 
l '.>. 425 X l \'arro. ' 
C'OR~ICK 'ROYD. )[ D CR). Benne~ F...Uwrtrd (R). 231. '62 
Hosp Coli ot )led CMcd 14~ \\" Cornm 'rcc. · 
De-pt C'Pntral 'nlv). l.oul~- RERG T, :\t, ~t D (R), Tu-
vll·e. I<y. lbi7; Ylc -Pre~ Jane Unh· )fed Dept. ~cw 
St Angdo l>l'-'t Mel Sut•: Orleans. La., 1800; :\Icm .A.m 
)Iem Am :\led A~~n.,.x-:\lem Assn Life Ins Exam,-: Surgs 
111 Sta.t · and St I .. ouf Co and Am :\Jed As~n; :\ted 
{)lo) :\letl So~: Corr~.:~- Examr ~ranbattan Life Ins 
pondlng :\t~m St C'ln.fr Co Co: Offices. 131:1 ~tn itarY 
(Ill) :\ted Soc; :\£, 1 Nxamr Plaza. South~rn Hotel Bldg 
~ Y, :Mutual o! '.: Y. t>rov a.nd Alamo Jns Bldg, Res 
nbinnl. lJvnld(' !l!'lO. Sa v, Hmne • .'l·~tna. Jo;qutt- 21j )ftstletoe a.v, Uurel 
BBtuncs J AI (RR),(RlOO) • ?~8995.1 ,.1 able and other I~He Ins Cos. He~~bt~. owman · -v • ~ • Greene Hobert r~ (R). !.00, 'Si>. J3gRREY D.\B~EY. M D 
nl>ine, .Te ftc r'4ou. 400. Maf{ru<l~r l••ortunatus B (R). (R). :\led Con ot Ala. {'~ted 
TAOKABERRY A L, :\{ D 170. 1891. Dept t·nlv of .Ala), )foblle. 
(R), Tulane University, )fed Marberry A J (R). 193. 1 1. .\Ia. 1SS1; H<:alth Officer 
Dept, ;:-.lew Orlean~. Ln. 1836; :\larch John A (R). 162, 1 D••xnr Co. T~x; Ex-Pre~ 
Surg Sou Pac Rv: Stat~ Retir ed. W\•st 'rex )feel Assn; )fern 
Quarantine Officer: )tern ~fays Charle::- E (R), 162. 'St. Am :\1~1 A~sn nnd Tex 
Internatl Assn RY Surgs· Parsons S C.• State :\fe. Soc, 114 F. Rous-
South Texas Med .\ssn: Smith Samuel L S <R). 185. ton. 
Mcd Examr Mutual. :·cw JS73. • Bf':'\OI.EY JA)tJ.~S H (R). 
York Lt!c. :\fanhattan I.ilfe, l " · e~t :r S Clnclnn:ttl Colt o( :\ted nntl 
and Franklin Lire lns Co& \\ oodward .M ~ (R) ltn. J i Sur~. Clncinn:ni, 0. JS!t'J: 
Snblnetonn. ~nl)hae 10. Snu. \ntouio. n c , nr. :;:~.- X Y Post-Grad M~l chl 
Olyshfnt ~- R.• ~Zl. • and Hosp, 1~; Form,.ri:Y Sn~intt'f\' Tnrrn nt. ' 3 . I nalde- Or( 11! Pt•l r <.; (R). Asst to th, Chair Ijaryn-
• 213A. 1 , •'lfi \Y Comm• rc•·. ~tolo~:r and Otolo~y C'tncln-
Harrls Benjamin A CR), 19C.\, Darker \\'m r ... (.R), 1~ lS'it. nn.u ColJ o! ~~ ~d and Sur~: 
1892. :,()2t' J.' Hou~ton :\fern Am )ted and \\·est ·wrt~hlqman P R (Eel). 262. nAR~ITZ Ii.\RRY D tR). T• xa~ )h:d A~sns aud .\cacl 
lSGS. l,;nlv of G •orgf'town, )ltd o! ~!ed. Cincinnati, 0, H· 
St. E lmo. T rn' i ~ r.o. I Dept, "'ashln~ton. D C. 15 Hicks Bid~ 
'"\1;'1ckllne Robert ;.\( (R). ;:(),4, 1 O; )fern and ex-Pres Dlalr H~.;nry A (R). 159. 1~2. 
1S9t. 'Vest T exas )[ed Assn. and 443 E Commerce 
_t. Jo, ~fnntngn~ . ~2:; .Iem StMe )(E'd Assn. RLII<J.:\I ~fiLTOX J (H), The 
Crump J ohn G (R), lll2. 1883 BARTLET'£ JA~tJ<;S (It). C'hlcaJ:O Homo :\led Coil. 
Frle II C (R). 211. 1895. Unh· o! Louhwll1c, :\J ('d Chicago. IJJ, lSS-t; c.x-Prot 
Herndon Henry T (R), 301. •gr Dept, Loulsvllle Ky, 1 1. : l>hys10lo~r Chicago Homo 
Snln clo. n e ll 470 ~rem Brenham and \\··~a Mr-d Colt; e~-Int •rne nnd Da,·ls ·w A (R). 193. 1899. 'l'exa~ :\h:d A~:ms. Hicks .Attcndm~ Surg Cook Co G Bldg. Hosp. Chicago: ){em .Am 
,uthrle Jamt"'S E (R) 241• '89. Batista Pedro (R). )led Dept Incst ot I-torno. Southern 
Kimbrough Frank G (R), 100. Snn Carlo::i t"nlv. :\la<lrid. Homo :\led Assn. ex-Pres 
1890. Spain. lSi'·t 300':: Doloran. Tcxns Homo M~d 1\s~n. 
~nlonn., llontnJ'u . 41. Beaumont Eckhart L (H). cx-:\l cm Ill Homo ~~ •cl 
C!ark • 162, 184 . 501 :Xolan. A-:sn. 1 -tq Hicks Bldg. 
Kerr Thomas L (R), 193. 1 1S. B'F}LL JA:\lE~ II \fA~. :\l J) llOH.\~:\'OX \\':\1 F (R),Two 
Sn1tl1lo. Hopkin~• G~) (R). Jc!ferson :\letl Coil, J.."ull ('ourst>s Unl\· of Tcx 
Arthur W H (R). 171. 1888. Philadelphia., Pa. 1 4; (:\l('d Dept) Galveston, Tcx: 
Snmuel. 'l\' n .!'ilal n@:tOll . :!00.1 Ophthalmic Surl-' to t-;yt P:ts~~ 'rt.•x State Board ot 
Cloud H F.• Enr. Nos<' and Thront. \h d l·;x.tmr~: Formerly 
AB BR.I•:VIATJONS-R ., R ogul:n, B .• Bomcoopnthic; •;cl , Ecl~tic; 1?. M., Phyt'lo-
:,Iodfc 1· • ~0 r<·port r c elvc<l; , llolds c~rt1Hcut of };xnmlnlng Board; t , Lcplly IHtthorl~~cl 'UJHler t h "yenl' or prt~ct1c'-' ., b ction ot tho act; .Z, Dru~~&t~ 
r~xas POLK'S ~DICAL r~.\·as 
Sau Antonlo-Cont'd. Smith and l .. fttlc Rock HXRHt::>OX .JOH'~ T (R), 
H ouse Phys I & G X R y and Southern Pnc Rys: l•~el- Barnes '~led Coli, St Louts. 
Gent TTosp. Palestine. Tcx; lo~· Ylr~inl'l )f\•d Snc, :\ft>m to. 1896: Mem Western 
M ed Examr W 0 'v at .. \ m :\1<-d .Agsn, T<'X!\~ and Texas and Am )led Assns: 
San Antonio, Tex 220 E Arkansa~ State Med Soc~ Supen•lslng Med F.xamr 
Houston. •\ vt"nne C' 'rh..- Home Frie-nd~ Cc.r Tex-
Bowen George R (H). 240, C'rumrin<" Benjamin F (R) a~: Mc-d F.x:\mr N'o r thwest-
188'1. 10-! E 'Houston. Z"-.5 1S'it1. 21!l Al:\mo PlazA. ern X at T..ffe ot ~1fnn . Mut 
Boynton Samu<'l ,\ .. (R), 1~. Da\'ls Jame~ L (R). 19L 1S56. 'R{'ser\'f" ot N Y , Knl~hu 
1S67. 107 S Flore~. and Lad\PS of Honor a nd 
BRAr~~,\GE£1 .J t::r .. ES (R). D('<'ker <"'h!\rles ).f (R). 21)3, 'S61 'Knt~::ht<t or J(adosh, SU'h 
t Louis Coil nf Phys and Dlnwlddl<' Robert T .. (R), 241. F. H ouston. 
sun~8. St Louts. :\lo. JAA3: 1~. G29 ~ Flor<'s Hn.ys J nmes ':\t (R). 193. lSSG. 
)!em Am Publlc H~:tlth. Dupuy Alton D lR). 1!'8. 18$ 1 Retlrecl. S Cameron . 
• -\m :\fed and Tcx:\s tate Enro JnmPs H (R). 160. 1889 H P<'n .T:.m"'~ 'f f'R.). 120. 1891. 
).tc<l Assn~ ~tnd Am Assn r,()2J6 E Houston. HF.RFF ADOT....'PIT. ).£ D (R), 
for the \ c\\'anc<-ment of To~dmoncl~on ~Ulton )[ (•R). 241 .Jet'fcrson MNl C'oll. Phlla.. 
Science: Office OOi W C"om- 1~1 P:\. lSOO; 'Mem 'l'ex Stnte 
mere.-.. R es 212 City. P 0 t<~TEL'DlXG F JEDBDTA. ~f :\feel Soc nnd West 'fex 
Box 925. n (R). K<-oknk )..Ied C'oll ~fed Assn. 3H A v C. 
Bl.~G SIG~n:~:--."'D (R). Yten - Kt>okuk, T:\, lSAA: Courses at HT·~RJ'i'F FBRDT. ~ A::-\'0, :\I D 
na Unlv, .\ustrla. 1SS1· Post-'Yratl )ierl SrhooJ (R). "C'nh• Gelssen. Ger. ' 42; 
Late Phys ,,nd Surg Im- IToso. ~ Y \ilv. Phila P nlv- <"'oll Phys and Surgs, St 
periat Ro~p. Vienna, ,.\us- ('lfnk ~chool tor Grnduate$' l .. ouls. ':\fo. 1882: t ."'nlv Gels-
tria: Ex-Pres W est T exas In :\ft>d an tl Wnts Coll of sen, Ger. 1892: ).fern So Gy-)fed ssn; 1\{ed Examr K Oohthalmolo~v: Consulfinrr nrecolo,::ical Assn. Am and 
and L ot H and San An- Phvc; S t Luke's Ho~p. "\file~ \\-est T ex )[ed Assn s and 
tonto D eutsch er Krle~er :\flch. Suite~ SO. 81. ~. 83. Tex State }fed Soc. 308 E 
Vercln, X a tl Gr nnd )[ed Ex- Firth Floor. Hicks Bldg. TTouston. 
amr Order of Hermann Fllnnen .T:tme?s IT (R), t96A. Hert?;berg F.dward F .• 
Sons : Specialt}· Sur~er~· 1~8. 321 W Commerce. HTC'KS FRANCIS ) 'f (R). 
:\nd Diseases or W om en. PIA>OD FRA1\ke ~~ (R) Bellevue llosp :\{ed CoJl N 
Office 119 ~ Alamo. 'Res 226 R e lJevue Rosp ).fed Con. N Y C'tty, l($0: Local S urg I 
S ltonumental. Y Ci ty, 1S95: Su.nreme Me<' & G N R R: )fern Bollrd 
B k \ lb t ro) § 1~ E F.xamr Tndepen<l ent O'rder l :\fed Examrs. Mem Am c~nim~rce~r ' "'" ' "v " o f \\~orl\mPll and ){·~<i F.x- !).fed, T ex as State a nd West 
BURLESON .JOH~ H. :\f D amr Hartford l..Jte and Texas Med Assns. l H ick s 
(R). Mo )f~d ColJ. St Louts. ~~g~~i~n?! the ,,·orld, 4081 ~~~gsto~~r Ave C and E 
)Jo. lS!lO: :X Y Polvcllnlc Garcia de la. Lanca .\u r ello Hines John F (Eel), 262, '78. 
1900; FormE-rly R es· Surg lR). ':\fe<i Coli ot Cadiz, HOOPER JOHNSO:::-l ::\{ (R) 
Eye. Ear. ::'\ose and Throat Spain. 1SS2. 207 S Laredo. Unlv ot La (now Tulane 
Hosp, New Orleans. L a.; GI ... \ SS T ·F. :\[ D (R). 'Tht- Unlv) . N ew Orleans La ~c!!'i~ntfs~ ~~~15-ity~ i)e~ :\fed Coli o t Indiana, Df:>pt 1870; Ex-H ealth omce~ Sul~ 
T ex State :\fed Soc, West or ~red o! the 'Gnfv ot Tn· Phur Springs. Tex : Ex-::\lem 
and South 'rex :\fed Assns, dlanaoolis. Tndia napolls. N T exas )ied Assn and 
5Ulh E Houston. Ind. 1S91. 201 A venue C. Board 1:\!ed Ex.am rs ot 
~able G·e~r~~ L (R) , 2~. ·r, GOF.TR R TCHA RD A. ).t D rDelta. Co: Med Examr 
Catter y Russell (R), 162, l89l., (R). ~led Dept Univ of T ex . L~y~l America ns, 949 Den-
Zi Hl k Bid Galveston. Tex 1~5 · Ex- ver Bouleva rd 1 c s g. Surg sA & A p' R R:' Ex- H lJ:&BER'l' T J. J'4 D (R). 
CA':\£PBELL CHARLES A Sur~ Sealv Ho~o Ga lves- Med Dept W ashln.t;ton tinlv 
R. :'\! D (R). Tulane Unlv. ton. T ex: ~rem T exas state (The St L<>u1s and Mo 'Med )led Dept, New Orleans and \\·est T ex ~(f?d Assns: Coli). St Louis. ')Ito, 18T7: 
L4l, 1899; Clty Bactertolo~ Med Examr :\tutu:\1 o f ;s- :\Iem U S & Canada. R R S 
glst, 119 N Alamo. Y. P enn :Mutual. ~cw Yorl< Assn. T exas Centr al a nd 
CHA:P)fAN H J (R) Dept o! Life. Eoultable a ncl G~r- Mo State ~Jed Socs: Med 
:\ted, Unlv of Pa, Phila Pa manta. Life Ins Cos 221 Examr. N Y Lf!c . M u tual 
1895: Late Phys to w tnya.h L osoya. ' I.Afe. N Y. Equitable, Mu-
Sanlta.rlum. Ashe \'llle , ~ c. GO~~ \LF...S DOMtNGO il\t tua l Reneflt and Home Life 
Pr"ctlcc Ll It d Dl D .. <E ) E • !l: Ins Cos. 300 Day av. 
a m e to s- cl . ~1 College of H UBBERT WM E (R) Ph ~!::; ~~~~~~~d a~~r~~ ~f~~lclne;.. :'\ttl wauk~e. Wis. G. Unfv of T; x, Pha.r Dept. 
')[ed Assns: Otllce Hours 10 1897 • ~e:-lstcrcd according Galveston. Tex. 1895: Post-
t 12 d to l~w . aU St l.uls. Grad Phlla. 1896: M D. Med JtcksaBidg~n 2 to 5 p m ; GR.\VES A~J OS (R). Med Dept Untv ot the South. 
ChappJn L F .• Dept Tulane t:r.lv, La. New Sewa nee. Tex. 1901 · Special 
Clavin Edward c (R). 281, ,93 Orlenns. L a. '68 : ")£em T ex - Attention to Dtse'a~cs o C as Stat" a nd ·West T exas Eye. Ear. ~ose and Throat, 
CLIFFOR-D GEORGE G A ~Ieo Assns . 317 ·W Com- Soledad Bldg. 
B. M D tH). Pulte :\ted m erce. Hudspeth Kate.§ 1307 W Com-
Con. Clnclnnatt , 0, 1888; GRAVES A)!OS JR (R), mer ce. 
Ex-Co Phys; Ex-Co Health Dept of :\fed of the l:n!v o! Hughes E T ~R). 299A, 1889. 
OtHccr : Ex-~lem Sta te Dlst P enna. Phil a, Pa, 1892, 317 323 W Commer ce. 
Examinln~ Board. W CommercE:. J ACT<SO~ TH001AS T. M 
CR S EDW .\ RD. :\f D (R), Grav~s :'\far,·tn L (R) 241 '91· D (R), ~red DeJ)t Univ o! )led Dept t;nlv ot La, "ew S W Insane Asylum. ' ' Texas . Galveston, T exas. 
Orleans, La. 1862 ; Former - Graves R 1Jph L.• 213 W 1893: Surg U S V Arrncy 3 
1y Prof of Gyna-colob~· _\rk Johnson. 'Retired. year:q : :\ted Examr JEtna ot 
Med Coll; Ex-Surg Fort Harr is Arthur,• 1601 )faln . Hartford, ).t:anha.ttan ot N 
Orand Trunk • For Niagara Falls, Toronto, n ·1 5 t Montreal, Portland, ~at way ys em. Canada and the East. 
RF.JGl~TER AND DIROCTORY. Tt!ras 
Y. Flclelity 1)1ut oC Phila. 
:\tu t Bcnc1lt ot Nc\ .. ark . N 
J an<l P rovident Savings 
l.ICe I ns COM. 
Johnson George ·w (Eel), 262 
1883. 11 E Hou~ton. 
J(t.;LLI:;R CIHTTEKDEN E, 
HH ): I•'lorc.:s . 
K enney J ohn \\. (H.). 162, 1S~H. 
l<ILLElHU~\V J OliN F, ~ D 
(H.), Attended B<'llcvut..: 
Hosp :\led oll , X Y CitY. 
1 iT2: l•'ormC'rly Cont ra.ct 
Surg C' :::> ArmY. 501 Av C. 
King Claudiu!i E H. (R), UO. 
1 50. 519 Au~usta. 
King \Vtllls P (R ), 194, l&c6. 
zu, um. 
KI:-:GST..J.!;)."' B YRO.N F (R). 
Dt troll :\h:d Coli . Detroit. 
)1fch, 1871: Long I~ land <=.211 
Hosp, Brooklyn, ~ Y. ll)d. 
~lem Am ~led Assn; Ex-
Vice-Pres Tcx Stat(! :\1e<S 
Assn; t•;x .... Pr<'s \\·c t Tex 
Med .Assn; U S Pension Ex· 
'\.mr; :\led F:xamr :\lan-
hattan J,i!e. Il:l.rtCoru Life. 
K oC P and "L"nlted :\tod-
erns . Office 15-lG Hick~ 
Bldg. Res 10 Blm. 
Kingsley J osephine (R), ISS. 
1873, 100 Starr. 
Koehrtng Henry ,~ (R).§ 
LA~.KFORD JOH~ S, ~1 D 
(.R) Gniv oc J..oui~~ tlle , ~lt!tl 
Dept Louisville, :Ky, 1 2. 
N y' Poh·clinlc. 1891: gx-
Pres a nd :\l(>m \\'es tern 'rex 
Med Assn; :\[em Tcx State 
and Hon )1.em Ind Ter 
:\ted .Assns ; ).led Examr 
Equitable, Mutua l (;-.: Y). 
.Manhattan, Mutual B <'ncfit, 
Home. Pro\·tdent Savings, 
.iEtna ~!ass ~tutual , .,\mer · 
lean Unlon Unlon Centr:tl, ~lutu:tl Resen·e Ft:nd. se-
cur ity :\tutu:tl, Prudcnual. 
Security 'frusl and Frank-
lin Lite Ins Cos. Fifth Floor 
Hlcks Bldg. 
Largen ·rhom ns J (R), 305. 
1873. 323 ~- Commerce. 
LLOYD THO:\fAS P, A B. 
tor Fnllen 'Vomen ; Med. )1yr1ck Clarence R (R) 16., 
Nx:l mr lowa lACe and oth- 1~ 1 H and 15 Illcks Bldg ... 
er l..ffe Ins Cos and Bene- X eth.·r \Ym (R), 12G, 1S'i7, ti9 
tlclary Orders, 119 ... Alamo X .\dam:;. 
:\kDA~H~JJ ALFRHD C (R). OLDHAM JA~fl::S p (R) 
B Sc, 'Gnlv or T exn.s,Austln, Untv ot Lotli::WJllf' ~ted 
'1'<-xas. 1SS9; M D. Bellevue Dept. Louls,·Uie. Ky 1 G· 
Hosp )ft'd Coli. ~ Y Clty, :\fern Am )led A~sn; Mcd 
1$'92; Fellow T exas Acad or Examr 'rra.,·e lers' Lite a.nd 
Science: House Phys Jlosp Accident , Hartford and oth-
lhcken~ack. K J: House e r T...f!e Ins Co• . 323 W Com-
Phys and Gynrecololrlst s. merce. 
Ylncen t· ~ ITosp. ~ Y City. 0'~1all£.'y A.ndrew (R), 223, 
1S92-93; )fern Texas S tate 1S91, blS \\ Commerce. 
and "\Vest T exas !\fed Ornelos Phatarco (R) 281 
Assns: M:ed Examr F~uit- 1877, H icks Bl~ J17 "\\; 
abl<' Ltre .Assce Soc or the Commerce. ' 
U S, X Y, Am Un1on I ... tfe O"'BX 'W.ll R. !\f D (}1), 
In~ <'o ot N Y. Pnclflc Mut Homo :\fed Coil ot Mo St 
LifP. Ins Co or Cal. H a rt- Louis, llo, l.S77; Ad Eun-
ford JJI(e Ins Co ot Hart- dcm St Louis Homo Con 
ford. Conn, Mut Reserve Ph~ l) a nd Surgs · Dlv Surg 
J.'und Life As.sn ot N Y. A T & Santa. k"e Ry l!em 
"~oodmcn of the ":orld. Colo State ~led Ex'amJng 
Fraternal ){ystlc Ci rcle. HORN , lSSl.-91 , Express. 
Order ot Pendo. Roya.J_ Fra.- Colq,. and State Homo !\fed 
ternal Union and 'Cnltod Socs ; Ex-state Examr K or 
Moderns, Tel. Otfice 001; H or Grand Jur1wlctton or 
Res 20G, ll9 Alamo Plaz..'l. Colo; Pres Tex State Homo 
~feD ANI I·~L ARTHUR S (R.), :\led Btl! ot I•;xam.rs 200 
:\led Coli or Ohio, Clncln- A,. "". • "' 
natl. 0. 1882: Bellevue Hosp PASCH.\L FRA..~K (R) 
:\led Coll. N Y Ci ty. lSOO: Louisville )ied Coli. Louis: 
:\.Icm Texas Stnt o and ~·est 'llle , Ky, 1873; Ex-Cblet 
Texas :\led Assns : )Ied f~x- Surg ~fexfcan Central R R . 
amr X'ew York Ltte Ins Co. Cay H eallh Officer; Ph}•s: 
5 Hicks Rldg. in-Charge City Hosp; Mem 
~rc:\fcnns Robert L (R), m*· Bd ot :\led .£xamrs ot the 
1S89. S tate ot Texas. Am, Texaa 
:\lason Charles F (R). 310. '81. State and West Texas :\ted 
I•'ort San H ouston. Assns and :\fedlco-Chlrur-
Mattox .Jennie Rickards,• gicat Soc o( Loui.svJUe l<y 
19«> Buena. Yis ta.. H icks Bldg. ' • 
)fa tthcws Harvey :\1,• ~tat- R \138 8-D\\p.\RD ~r. ~I D 
thews House. (R), )led D~pt Tulane tinlv 
~lav John B (R). 2G5. 1Si3, L a. X ew Orlean·. La. 1Si8· 
La kestde Hotel. ~ew York PoJycl!n1c ~ted 
Menger Rudolph (R). t;nlv of School and Ho~p. 1892: x~ 
L elpztg, a..xony, lSi.f, 72.> t'fona t Coll of Electro-Ther-
E Commerce. apeutlcs, Lima. 0. 1899; 
MH .. LER 'l'HO)fAS L (R). Eastt!rn oll of Electro-
Pa.-.sed :\led F;xa.minlng Therapeutics and Psychol-
Board 11th J udicial Dlst, o~ic ~ted, Phila.. Pa. 1899· 
Sta te of T ex. 1897; Regts- Ex-Local Surg S A & A p 
tered According to th(' Ry; 2d Ylce-Pre-s Texas 
T..,.'\ws of the tate of T~.: x., ta te Med Assn. 1893-~ · E.x-
t<>-1 16 E Hous ton. C'o Phys !or La"aca.' Co: 
:\lilll~an Arthur S (P-:\!), 259, I•-:-x-:\fem P.harmaceutlca.l 
1 . 318 Av D. Board ~th .Judicial Dl t : 
:\toody George H (R). 162. '9;) :\tern Am .Ued and Te.--<:a.s 
Moore John H (R), 1G9, 1872, tate :\led Assns, Kam p-
Loyola Colt, Baltimore, :\t.d, 
1895; ).1 D, Baltimore :\led 
Con. Baltimorc..e.. :\1d, 1896; 
1st A.sst Res .tJhys .Mary-
land Genl Hosp, Baltimore. 
:\fd , 1896-7; Res Phys same. 
1897-1898: Post-Grad Johns 
Hopkins Univ, Ba.J~more. 
Md; Instructor Gyn::ecology 
Baltimore )led Coll, 1898-9; 
Ex-Leeturer Dermatology 
Untv oc Texas, Galveston. 
Texas ; Practice Limited to 
Dtse:l.ses ot the Chest. 
847 Cincinnati 3.\'. mann Bldg. 
)foore Thomas E (R). 299. '99. Roberts Da\·ld :\! (R). 255, '95 
408 E Houston. Robbie \Vm E (R). 139E, '99, 
Loder Alexander K.• Retir-
ed. 323 W Commerce. 
LUTER WM F., M D (R), 
:\led Dept Unlv ot Toxas, 
Galveston, Tex, 1896; Phys-
in-Chargc Rescue Home 
~rOSS RODI~RT E (R). Je(- 209 Alamo Plaza... 
terson :\(~d CoU. Phfln. Pa. j Robinson Reuben (R), 214. 
1883: Post-Graduate Cour~. 1ro6, 113 E Commerce. 
PolycJln.c .t • Y, 1891: Oph- Romin\i J.• 330 Aransas av. 
thnlmic and Aural In ·t Romine S A. • ~ ..\r .. nsa!'t av. (Kna pp's) . 1892: :\{em Am Rote John P (R), 281, 1891, 144 
Central Texas. Texas State 'Y Commerce. 
W est T exas ~led Assns and RUS " ·rTTEX BOOTH, :\t 
Am Laryngologlcal, Rhino- D (R). t."'nlv ot Pa.. Phila. 
logical n.nd Otological ·ocs. Pa.. 1 : Ass t Surg ,. .. a.tl 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Soldiers' Home, Hampton, 
123 Av C.. va.. July, 1S98, Feb, 1899; 
A8BR&VIA..TION5-R., B cg""ular; B ., BomOI>Opat.bJo; EeL, Bolectlc; r . 1£, Pbydo-
Hedloal; •, No report roc:ehod; t• Holda eertUl~te o( :Exa.mtniD~ Board; t, IApliJ' 
author.US.d under ~he ••year• of l'raoUo." HO*loa .t tile aot; 1, D~t. 
Q RAND VIEW {South Windham, Conn. 
SAN IT ARJ UM. ~~~n~~~~~~ Physicians.~~~<_;F. 
7~ras POI~K'S :UEDICAL Teras 
an Antonio-Cont'tl. Co, \\·oodmen ot' th · \\"urld IC::r ncl<'rson ,,. S (R}. 120, 1S75 
Phvs-in-Charge Gir .. rd Coll. aucl Other I,..i t' .. In:-: {.;{l~ anc1 Sau t n \nu n, C'ol Jnnn ... ()(l 
Ph.lla, Pa. I'" "'b "'Srt Oct. H nvllt Or·(tc:·s, :.!0:~ W c 'nm- n n' s Thom.t.S M (he I), 'JJ>2• '87 
1900: .. \ $Sl F.dr 'l'ex \~ 't• d m·•rc•"' Long X J. · ' 
Journal. Sec W'cst 'l x !-t W'hll • k r IJ 1 ... (R). Z<-1, 1, ) .• ,:\1n.th<'" s Joseph P (R) 193. 
Dist :..'\t {\ .A~~n. 11-Hi 52:! A\ C. 1 2 ' ' 
Hick..-. Bl<lg. " •ff.-.h :\los •s (R). 193. 1S97, Sta ndlec A.• 
Scott Robert \t (H). 304. t .19 iro Chestnut. 1'~·~'>n .Jason Jr (F.cl). 123, '!rl. 
Sdh·n; Rtch.lr 1 H (H). ~ ' \\ lso1 < hnrlc.~ A (H), :!'4, S a nto. r•n to Pluto. 3l:l. 
SHROPSII f Rl-~ t .. f ·~\ 1 :-.:<; 1 l "U E Hougton. Br:lnnor l'homas C (R) 119 
STO\. T .. (R). )h ·l Dept 'l.'u- \\ I l'.fll' HS ROB I 'HT I ~~ l - · • . 
l ""nc l'ni,· l-n. ~·· \'\'Orlean". • ·~ .... · Y.t ..,. 1 Th C (R) .. - - .. D. l u. oJ 'Pt·r.nsyl', m.t .... Lr om as • 102, 1SS1. 
Ln. 1 -. 50~.: 1; Hous'on._ (~l ed fJ,•pt}, Philu, Pa. l.:'V3, Sn.-nh·o. J·~ lli.... l:'i2 Slm~ Gt·orgc W. 10 ~~. 1 'II . 41G 8 l~'lrt~do. l~opl n R \V (R), 301. 1892. Ill \V Houston. \\. 1, h .1 I' (J> 1-\ Sa~h. \i'nnuin. 72. ~ommc·r,·tlle nlch"'. rd 11 (R). itt•· -.ern a.ru ... "1 ,) • lf c-
;;:, "' n 1 •J. 4!1 Gl'd 5() !-llc ks Hlll~ <..nry ,,quire ){. • 16~. 1 ~ .;v; c~ Houston.- Womack Chnrles \V (lU. 159. ~n' <>y. l•'anuin. 313. ~prim: John V' (H>. :!91. 1 , 1 10 Cart(. r C S. • 
323 W l'ommu ' \Yol 'Ym l\1 (R). 31)5..\, 1899. C:1rt<-r J s.• 
Starr·cs Gr~en J (R). 302. • \. Yon~ l•'rnnklln F; (R). 241. Doss "m .T (R), 158. 1 91. 
E Houston and Losoy:-" 1~ D\n·rctt Joel (R), 1:-18. 1875. 
'l'astor Chnrl ~ \\' Cll). :!71.),'1\i ..,n ·n · \u g u:-.tin (" , 'an \u- I.~anius J .. \ .• 
Terr ·11 Fr ·deri<'k (R). lit>, 1, · " .. l Schulc nbur• .... F a'. c •t·~ . 
1){)1\ T t ~u:-:une. _ti • ... , " ~v ra,· ~. fi .. rr'ason J<tnl•'"' \ • l.H9. Trevino Scbasuan (R}. ~lon- ·• • ....... · · 
tcrey 1 ~14cd10c1 oEl'l.B)lonte{·~~· ~~!~~<·~\J:;~ P e 0 ,, 1 1 z. 
.Mex. .,, uena ·- Carmlchae. 'l H C • 
ta.. t (E l} 13., 'ffi Taylor H H. • T r lece J I a rry "c • -· ~ '· ~·t'St Osc~ r c (R). 12•), 1. ~ . 
TroHng<'r Henry J (R) , 19-l. ' n n nh·~c). DnYnl. t.S'i'"t . 
1875. 6ZO ~olan. G 1 J G • Turner John::; •R). 1ro. 1 (''· area "· ln tall( As~~ 1m. Stri ·kl. 1 <.1 .John . (R). 30'. '92. 
YBL.\ CO .TO~~:PH :\1, M D .Sn.ncln "' k), Gra ysota. 62. 
1 Ptrc t C D (R), ~-~ t :\led ~ch o.. t)' s F 11 .. t · ., '1 of :\Icxlco, 1901; Ex-Int~rnc - nn •c lle . ~ 11 ' ln • ...,. .. • 
:\torclos Hosp. City of )tex- Oa,·td~on .J S (R). 100. 1 
ico. ~ " .. Commerce. FrNlrlch w· J • 
i\Ynlker Judd D (R). ~lA. •0 "::- t~"1 '.t T. 
-IV) E }I ~ n n G n ln· i c•l. '\t i hun. l 0 0 . 1889. ;,._,.:.. ouston. 
\Va!ton Jn.mf':s T (R), 302. '92, R r>l< .. ~ I ... )£ (R). tli . 1 fo{). 
..... H kb T~rr.'· \Ym.• 31" .... nc ct'n . • \\";, rd Jarn .. J.) \H.). t_.s ": \\ l' 1tftd 1 F :\I 
222 )fltchell. 'nt•A'<' r . D e nton. _62--1. 
~· ARFIELD CT,AREX( E J1o" crs \ J (R}. 1 _ 1:12 
(R). Baltimore •:\led Coll.lGo~ch~r ::s A <R) 20.>, .!001. 
B.tltimorc. :\ld. 1~1: Post- Lam G• org~ n (R) ..... 1<\'9'2. 
Grad · hoots London. Parts Rice John C (R). 304. 1892. 
and Yl"nno..: Formcrl~· ' hf lbiJrne E \V H (R}, 193, '9.'l. 
House urg Eye a.ncl F.ar an "\1nr~o . Hn )'l'C . 2.292. 
Infi rmarv Ma ryland Gc:-nl _ 
Hosp. BR.lUmorc. ){d: PTa<'- \R)I TRO);~G J OHN A.: ~~ 
lice L imited to Eye, F~r. D (R}. ':t}ldf'r~ilt tinlv, 
:-\ose and 1.'hroa.t. ~l~d D~pt, .. ashville, Tenn . ~·aus r~iith (ll), 131, 1~ , 1 4: t;!lh' or Tenn. ~~€'d 
Htcks Bldg. D}'Pt.,. ~ashville. Tenn. 85; 
\V .\ T'rS ; GR.\ HA:\1. )1 D. :"' 1 rot}~clln!c, 1901; :\le<l 
(R) t:nlv or Bonn Ger "i7'l Examr E<nnta.ble T..lte. :\l~m Am .1nd \\? 's · • ·.:.· •• ~ Hom I..ffe, Pro,• ""'n.vings . ~ted .\~. n~ and T~x 1.ne o..nd other LICe Ins Cos and )lei\ ··oc: .\led R• t·r<-c )iut Ben ·volf'flt Orders; Clty 
I.~lfe Ins Co of ::--ew York Physician. 
and Penn )lut or c;,hl'la. Pa Atkinson Robert C (R). 162, 
:\1 •d Jc:xa.mr Germamn. lACe ~1~6. In~ Co. OtR~e 112 \ \' c. Beall .\dam J (R), 2Sl, 1851. 
\\' I•;Js;S .J O EPH (RJ, Passed R<:al! Jo~dward F (R>. 162. l 3. 
Sta · (• Bo<ta·d or :\ted t;x· De teigucr John R (R). 161. 
• nnrs. Swjt?.<rlantl, 1. 1. 1S90. 
Rcglsh rt d .-\~"COl (lin~ · o Hons .John ~( (R). 162. JS'il. 
the Laws Stntc o! Texas: !Peel Ro?ert H (H). Rf'tlred. 
)(em Am \ft..>cl .A~sn: Mcd Pi,...th· "rr C (R). 193. 1S81. 
J•;xamr ~ons o! H~rma nn nn ~ nbn, ~nn u hu . ... 1) . 
nnd Oth••r lit..:r-Am SO<'S, tiO Holm.m Gt:or~e P (R). 223. '13 
. \ vcn.w •. K ·tchum :-\khoh.s (R), lSS, 
" .. r .... 'I'OX G r-;ORG f~ R. lt D 1 ·2. 
(R), ).; r.ttonal Univ of Ill. R.mmcr 1 amuel \V (R), 159, 
t:hk!lgo, Ill, 1 ..... 1: ~led I.;x- 1~. 
... mr ~t<'tropolltnn Life Ins Sanderson G H (R). 193, 1SSG. 
CLARK !SA \ C' EDGAR . :\1 
0 (R). J<'f!erson :\led oll, 
Phfla. Pa. 1 2: Su rg South-
ern Pacific Ry: ~tem T exas 
S_ta te and Am ~led Assns, 
)\a tlonal Assn or Ry Surgs 
ond )\ational :\fed Ins 
..\ssn; :\led Exam r Nedet'-
land. ~Iutual (N' Y}. New 
York and P r udential Lite 
Tn!'; Cos. 
~enhaus F'rank IT (R), 241, 
1S91. 
• <-ott-.'\· ill J' Jlnrrixon. 1.-
NS. 
)fahon Lytton S (R). 158, 1 93 
ero~,t:-ln Jot , lt'ranldln. 30. 
Askew S I<.t 
~corry, l{'nnfmnn. 1 .,. 2. 
Fnllis F.• 
Hudson J C (R), 100. lSSl. 
Price J W.• 
Snow P"ln \\"'. • 
<" nht·oolc. Hn l' ri.s. 100. 
Che<t thn m R W (R), 15S, 18'75. 
C"m·J·ey S .... • 
. ago'\ ilh•, ))allnH. 200. 
. Ton~ L R.• 
:\[{'\Vhortcr Charles E (R). 
H9. l<tS4. 
S nl . Rolu~rt on. 7:'). 
P r ic-e Don (R), ~B 1899. 
• ~tth· • ..\uH-tiH. '1 .000. 
).[~!{ruder !<~ward G (R). 158. 
1 0. 
.'chmoPller C \\' (R). ~. 1893. 
._ n ton. D e 11. 43. 
Clarke D ~.• 
b •.-ctn. nurle~on. '10. 
Koz~r Joseph H (R). 269A. '97 
Se~lu~ion. Ln.,·ucn. 40 . 
Johnston \\'m F (R), 1&0, lS90 
S(odnlin, ollin. S:l. 
l tines Benjamin F (R), 159, 
18!•3. 
S e ;.;-u.ln. Gn:ulnlnt•e. :.!, ·1-~. 
Ill!akley S (.R) . 299, 1900 . 
GR.\ Cfl :\fAR.\'IN B, ~~ D (R), Texas )led Coli and 
Ilosp, 1~1; )[e m Central 
Texas ~led Assn; :\-led Ex-
The postomce addre& I • shown Jn l>l I •i..AY TYPE, tbe XJnme ot ~no couJlt7 lD 
which tt llf located lww.-dJ•te ly follows ~nd thun the population of the plaee. The 
name~ or phy lcl~ns appear undf'r the pos totBce nam , the tlrst number (the key to 
whlch wUl be found on. page» 1 3 1 to 172) indicat s the college of gl'&d\laeioll, ancl 
the lut number the year .in which diploma wa. ~u~d, 
PATIERSON HOME SANITARIUM 
Specialty: Morphine, Liquor, Tobacco and all Drug Addicf • 
DR. C. K l'A 1 T l •.l t 0 · , :\t unager, G ltA~D l t APID ~ ltiCli E IOnS. 
' ' ' E 1).\GE lo.tl. 
REGISTI·~R A:-:D DIRECTORY. 19 I J 
amr ~rut (:-: Y) Equltnblc. Dh~~ln~nmQ ,\ ldl ~ (R) 11 l' ).fnnh:lll:lfl, Prudt!ntial nnd ~~\. 1 '•7. . ( ~on " • • Xf>l'~~~~l: ~Y~ox n ... t ..; 
olhC'r Life (II~ ~as alHl \\r nrown George I<'. (R), 2U '97 C'nli. rl> I! J rn .rlenn 'Eel "Ctlc 
0 \Y. Chennault James P.• 'nt:- 189'!: g Pr!:l 0~lncPlrnm'c·Ll~i. 0. Gr<'t nwootl Jaml'!~ Jr (1-t), Llred. s Jr#; o.n1l t;li 1 ! ICC or ~A. 1~ 1. C rowd ~r Thomas \\' (R) ')C'•:J \ . l'' ~led Cnlc:l nl ~urg, Am J 1\;VCTl'll~. • 1bl,t3 • • ' - ~ ·• ·, 0 ~ 1 4-'~~-·~ ", 
)loon: 'J'homas ·w (R), ~ 1. •t;!J Surg r & P Rv an<! l·'t )ty\;rs \Ym <R> . .. "6.'>. l~tJ DO~OHO SQt' l HE D . )1 J) \\ ort~ & Dclw~r • (;onstruc-Pl:lr~on 0 H (fl). lZtJ, ll1!'tl (l·.cl} , Eclectic :\f• cl lust tlon < (• S •·rman 'rex • · 
S \ ,4' <I,) l"> 1 Cincinnati. 0. 1SW. ~l~n~ Local S Jr• .. Intcrurb.t'n' n,: • ttt m pl::\ . sn ..... " • ll:!. • 'I' T.' 1 , Co \1 WOJ~FF fH~R).t A~:-: •r. )1 n ,.ex as ~~s ·'led A~~n; ).led : ~m Am .lJ"cJ A:~ri. 
(R}, Un!v or IIallt·, Gt>r,''i : hxamr ):;orth \\rest •rn J....l!•· ,Otllct.• arul R s. 13-l :-: Travl!i. 
surg G fT & s .~ Ry, :\led \ssn of ~Unn~nDolls ~linn· I orter l>an!el "' Ot) ;;;.)2 •9<> 
J·;x.tmtm•r Gt·rma.nla and \V 0 "~orld nnu oth_;r ln~ ~' flnoo Anthon> X (R)~· 31.:: 
~orthwt~tern Ltf~: lns C'os Cos, nn<l Beneficiary Or- - · 
n.nd Chlcn~o lh•llef l• .-\ ~sn. <lers; omcc. 126 ~ ·rravis. I ~·lUll!r Jnme: .\ (R). :.>ooA. ':)!) 
. •l(lc n. J•: rnth. ~)~. l<' r<emnn 'rhomns s. ~~ott John 0 (R). ].!)'), ~. 
Dunn A G B (R), 312, 1Sil. Gl. ~~ock James H (R). lll-'. ~h:mond Robert H.• 
Estes l3 H .• lS::! -~~f!lOliS. D<Wl<l A .. n c tircd. 
5c1foc, Fan ui n . ~~. GU'~BY ISAI.\•11 p :\1 D (R) ::; ~~~Ot iACK 13. ~1 D (RJ, 
Cnrr.t.way .J ll ~ ~n< Univ of 'i.a X(>\~ ~t 1 X r cons School of 




·, '~"" 1y. -ip; 0'1c.~?1rtty rR:.;i~ ,· u~_"·Ho~~a~~;d LC~0· 11186!.' 'CJl\})ro niu~. \.u ... (in. a:;. ~ . • •' \y.a me y Clt. 1 ""4 f • ·' Beckl!r A g,• 1891-'96: I..ondon, En~ vt~ A~s ) • t':l': ) e~ Am ::\t~J 
'!'ottenh un J<Jhn \\' (R), 1G3. cnnn. .\ustrln and Iiernc A.~~~: e:-Pres :' Tcx lle <l 
1858. SwltZHl.utd J!Kto· :\lem~ 'l'ex '( d .. re!"l (rr~~son <'•l 
t 
· 1 • ,. ... S ·v ' ' • ·' ~ OC. ·' ed E ·.am- X ,. 
ex on, n )ln e . -·) · ,tate. -' Tc:x antl ·ra} .:on Llf<:. :\fut Life or · x 
:\£cDul'reu H. ~L.or .... ,~r1scd Soc~. Orllc .... u., S I Eouitnble LH'e nn<l 0" 1 l ~r· e) .oa.Our. lla) Jor. 1,·1':':';. ... I C "" 
kl J l I 
.. (R) 59 9 tJ .k . .. ~q 'os and ~..:r ' ·tnry' Bun ey o m · . 1 .• ' 1. ,nc ·ctt ~athanlel P (R). 1 Orders. Oft\C(! n tt ... ~ Tro.-
Burn<:tt ·r r' (H). 2roA, 1~. 299.\ 1SS1. v is. 7 
Pistole Sam \V (H). 161\, 1 •. HqARD \Y:\£ R. ).{ D (R). \\·eaver Syh·e!'ter R (R), 
Simmons .J B G (a). 120. ·sa. t:D!,. oc Louisville (~Ic:d mA. 189-1. 
Smith S B (R}, 162. 1S9t. TY\·pt). LoubYill. Ky i Jl' Whitf"·.ku Rob•' rt p • 
' hncly . ro ' e. ltt· hu1·. "l'\ y Polyclinic. 1 ·~-'9"':. 'WILSOX J T. li D .(R). J ~.-
\'talker J L. • ~I N " ! Shttft~r, l•rcHiclto. 110. • em • Tex ).!cd .\ssn an.d en:1on :\led Coli. Philauel-
Ciuno \Y M (R). 171, 1S9G. Gray::;on Co ~led Soc· Olflce phla. Pa, 1 t;T: :\h·m Am 115 S Travis. ' .\lM and Southern Surgfcnl 
hnnn()n, Cln~ · :,sc;. Johnson Charles E (Tl). z;o, a~nd Gyn~cologi<"a As~n~. 
Lindsey L A.• ~ ~ Tl•X nn«l Grayson Co :\{ ;-;d 
hu.rv, 'llltim . 2 S . Jones James F (R) .,/\:': \ 1899 ~O<:s. Otllcc 111. ~ 'l'ra\·1~. Ellzey A J (R). 100, lSSl. · o7'NJ • • " inn Elijah r~ fR> 3 1 -q 
S'h lb)' . Au~1in. 1:";0. KJ}'~ S.\llUF.L I"'. :\£ D (R}. \YO:RLF~Y HEXRY. C. 'M p 
\\'ITT£ B E (R), Unlv o( Un1v ot TA>uls\•IJlc ':\lt>d (R). Vanderbilt t'""l.iv :\1··•1 
Louisvllh:, ).(ed ))epl,I.ouis· l Dc>pt, ·Loui~vlllc, Ky, 1 ~: D(>pt, ~ashville. 'l'<·nn i~· 
ville, K>, lSOO; Post Grad Chari·" Ho~p. X ew qr- Rt:!h·\ u~ Hosp, lt~ J · 1 1·. Course~ • .XQ,... York and leans. 1 : ):: Y PolycUntc. 1~1; P<•"t-GrarJ neth~,·uc 
Chicago, 1900; Specialist 1891-'~!-'!'lG; :\!(>m T~'< State J!osp ':\fed Con. ..,_·;: ).1 c1 
Diseases of the Stomach o.
0
nd ~ orth 'J £·'< ~led As~ns. Exa mr Hartfnrt1 Life> of 
and Intestines; .:\lem \V ra.) s!>.n Co ).ted Soc. Ofnc•.. H'lrtford Conn; ~ort..h-
Tcxas Med .Assn; ~ted Ex- 115 S l ra.Yls western. Sons or H. rma nn. 
amr .&:. Y Lt!e, )1ut LICe o( LAXKFORD SYD).""EY C. ~f and otht'r Ins Co~. and 
NY, •Fidelity ~lut ot .PhHa, D (R}. Yanch~rbtlt Univ()ted Ben<"flciary Or<.lor,, Office ~1ut Benefit. W 0 1\V, Dept)Xashvtllc,Tenn.1S76; St 10-tl~ \\' Lamnr. 
"'oodmen Circle, Home Louis Post-Grad chl of ... bcr'" ootl . ll'ion. 3..,.,. 
Forum and Sons o! Her- Mcd, 1891: • • Y PolycHnlc \~hfor l Jo~('J.'h J3 (R). ~"'1. '9G 
mann. 189.&: ~lem Am )led Assn. Deal F. 0 (R). 31}f, Lm 
"'lttQ Otto (R), 15 , 1817. N Texag ':\ted .\sl-tn and ' hllob, Denton. G2. · 
Witte "'t\'alhe S (R), 162, 1S99. Grayson Co ~ted Soc: )Ie<1 Co\~ rtn w· II (R), 299..\ 1§2. 
b lby \lllc, bclby. :~00. Examr Fidelity )lut Life ,h•ner, Ltnttc:.. 1:). 
Cnld\\•ell John H (Eel), 213A. Assn. Phlla. Pa, X "·e~L· r._,id!;on l!crr.ll I~ (R). 193. ' •. 
lSSi. orn, :\tllwnukt>e. '"n~hin~- Hcnnln~:er P.• 
Horn John H (R). 158. lS&i. ton Lite. J:>rov ~lllt , Mer- )UtcheU l"ranklin T (R) _, ..:. 
Pnul )£ :\t (R), 100. 1Sffi'. chants' Life ~\ssn ot U S .ll~ 
h c »l• rtl 'nu J.u cinto ot St Louts; :\tnnhnttan ~<'\\'~ S.tmUPI F (R). 162, ~JO. ' • Life, State lACe. lndianap- \'AX \'E'l'l'gR)f.\.-"'~ Dl-
Benslcy \'\' H.• oils. Kans ~tut lACe. To· 1 ~L\XL"EL (R). l..Tntv Carolo 
Lo\e H B (R). 162, 1~00. peka. Kas. The Se~urlty ~ Fl rdlll.t~do, Is;'.t~ )taJit. ry 
R('eves R V.• Trust & Life Ins Co. Phlln, and I .. ·~onnry P.~y:-;, l,rOJlT 
Shcrl •y, Hot•klnx. ,t:>. Pa. Chicago Guaranty Fund . Shlnt r :.sanntort·tm. 
<'Mcs \ \' R.• Lt(e Soc, and the J~t re Jn" ~h h <·. n .. naalton. n I 1. 
Frazer J H.• Clearing Co. t Paul, )finn. ~o~·t•r T B.• 
Sh •rnm n Gl'll) ~on lO,- Office. ll4'h N 'l' r:t.vls. l•oht , h u,y. 25. 
213 • · · 1 ~layes Charles }.( (R). 160. '85 I Hutt ~ · R T. Ahl~rs Otto (' (R} 1 - 1897 ).(eadow James D (H). 270. '91. l.m~ J B. • And~rson Reubcn'B (i.~) 162 ~Uchacl 'Vm IJ (R). 19~. l ~~d~ ~"~ ,TC:ia~nnclte. 'i3. 
1 . ' ' ) flller Rober t P (R). 16:! 1 13 :tr .r ·• 
Argo Orrin S. • ~e~theroy l·~11Jn.h J (R), 108. ~~;' r lAt"• • Vn n Znntlt. 
BlUing Jo!_ln A (R}, 282, 1S74. 1891. Aile~ \ \" .\.• 
• 
Nebulizers, Vaporizers, Atomizers, Combination-~ STEVENS ebulizers, Inhalers, etc., manufactured-.-. PHYSIC/ A NS SUPPLY CO (~ e Pnlte• 1649 and 1~0.) LARGE DlSCOUn'S. PBlLlDELPBU, P.l. · ~ 
Te:~as POLK'S MEDICAL 
th.- erion, Drhccoe. 21-1. 1 lAne Ll •"' Ins Co~ : ntso 
Bagwell :J C • C.Hholic Knights or . \m. 
Brown " o.• \ Vootl m..: n o! the \\"orld atHf 
Puckett Ellhu C (R), 299. '9S oUH·r Fraternal Orucrl'. 
' ih 4!r "all , , ol •mnn. l"l>~haw Harney (R). 16l, 1Si5 
o; ' onorn, ~utton. ':":~. 
L owrle Samuel A (R) ~. 'S'i ~fudklft J '. • 
!nun ... , BowJc. 200. Smith C D.• 
Post G<:orge A (R). :xl t, 1S99 Tnylor .\ L (R). 3G-l. 1 ~. 
~lmPJ onYlll • \..p..OJhur. Ta) lor L.'1rk (R). 31)t, 1S91. 
100. .. o uth. llo'ftUC, :u •J,ennnn . 
Couch J F (R), 193. lS75. 89. 
Enlow H R. • 1 )1c<'ormlck Richard ( R).:::ro \, 
)fcAlll!)tcr J T. • 1 9:.!. 
·tpe •1~dn~s, omnnche. outhmft.ytl . G1·n) Non. 132 m. )loor A 1dl. • 
Burrows P J.• I Prmtt Si ney S (R). 213 A . 'r>9 
Gold Philip E (R), 160, 1S93. \Yor ley Harvey B (R). 159. '94 
~!arks Tertius.• outh. ulp1lur. Hunt. f'S. 
\V~tbrook "., J <R). 12-1. 1 .. Black R <'. • h:~ll lletHl, Cook . 7 91 . )!urdau~h '\\m. • 
Cunningham 0 W.• o'' l'"'~, J>nlln~. lZl. 
Gr PevPr s A.• Gilbert D W (H). 193, 1 1. 
ln:yden, Gonznlc~. 1.00. ITa le-y John • 
English E \V (R). 301, lS90 , unniHla nJUJl. \\.''lanr-ton . 
thh:ll. 'Vbe. 17:-i. 50. 
Stern D Y.• Seymour Ch"l r les L (R), 2$. 
WILLARD J .\:\IES " "· B P. 1894. )1 D (R). )led Dept Unh'l Pf!ni 11 Fort, 'llor1tnp;uc. 
ot Tenn • · nsh,·llle , T enn. 24•. 
1S90; )l~d Examr :'.lutual Crain ?' W (R). 193, 1SS9. 
and EQuitable Lite In~ G<'st \ . • 
Cos of N Y and W 0 W. .. pnrt.n. n 11. 1. 
miley, GonY-nle,c. t;)O. Cummtns Da\'ld L (R). 299. 
Beaslev J ohn F (R). 280, l.S."21 lSQS. 
Beve-rly H H (R), 16'2, 1SS3. .. JH' ~le~.-ille. )(eT .. e-nnnn . 
Conard L R (R). 31)).\, 1S99 111 
Sm.Jth1leld, 'l'ttrruut. 137'. Hudgon H H.• 
Gllbert H c (R). 193, 18SO. Lov ... tace J D (R), !!'3. 1 
H a n •ey Francis L.• ~andE'rson .lo~eph ?\.• 
Sxnlthvllle, Bn~ttrop. :!,:') ':"'i" - Picewootl. Du r11 t. t:S. 
Curham \Yilson R (R), 299 J • c!<son ')talcolm L (R). 301. 
1895. 1 t 
Harrison Steven W (R) 299. pdng. Jln.~rh. 2:S. 
1900. ' Sellt-r · .1 f'lemllle (R). 1:' . '89 
Hickman G W V (R). 111, '12. pt·lng reel~, Tlal'oel -
McClendon E F (R) 205 lS00-1 morton. 131. 
Mayfleld A B (R). 3o4. i~3. Harrell Jol'l E .< R). 15<. lS!H~ 
Powell J ohn H E <R). 169, ·;9. .. tlrlnJr 11111. ~ aT"n.rro. 9 ... 
Thompson ~r R p (R), 15-S. :\fathews It L CR). 299.\, 1 r1 
1SS1. prtn,:r:to-n·n. Pft.-rl er. :as. 
nyd~r. curry. Hl2. G.\R. ·ER A F (R). 'Missouri 
Bettis S T. • :\f~d Coll, S t L ouis, Mo. '89. 
Dodson James E (R), 299, '!'JG. Gordon W F (R), 115, 1 79. 
Leslie A C.• ~ Jones G ~J.• 
P erson A G CR). 171, l.SS5. Lyles J "'"· • 
SCARBOROUGH ALONZO tntro:rt1, Fort nentl. !?~. 
0, ::M D (R), K entuck} Cochran 'Ym "R (R), 16l. 1 6. 
School ot )1ed. Loutsvllle. tnm.torc1 •• Jones. :soo. 
Ky, l.SS9; Sec Bd :\fed Ex- Bunkley \\' :\t (R). 301, 1890. 
a.ms 39th Judicial Dis trict; DUNAGA~ T )1A&IO~. :\I 
Mem Texas Sta t e and Am D (R). K entucky School of 
~fed A'sns; :\ted Examr Mecl, Louis\1lle Ky 1888 · 
Mutual (N Y), -~ew York. 'Memphts Hosp' :\fed· Con: 
Equitable, P enn Mutual and :\Iemphts, T enn. 1<;90; ~ew 
Harttord Ute Ins Cos. I Orleans Polyclinic, 1899: 
Wa.T'rcm :I W.• lf<'d Examr Equitable :\!u t 
SOdom, lluut. 12:~. o! N Y, ~ Y Ltte. Penn 
PylA .T T.• Iut. Provident, Nationa l 
omerville, Burle~eou. ~;2~ and Franklin Ltfe Ins Cos, 
BLEIDSOE ROBERT EM- ·Endowment rank K ot P . )iET B, B s, )( D (R), :\led United ~loderns, ('tC; Cnmp 
Dept Unlv of Tex Galves- Phys W .0 W, Grove Phys 
ton, Tex. 189S; urg Santa W 0 'W Circle. 
Fe Ry and Co Surg Texas ~(cReynolds A D {R), 205. '98. 
Tic a-rd J.~umber Prc.servtng :\tanning E R (R). 193. 18!n. 
Co; ~[em nrazo!-1 Y a lt(>y Putty lt"rank :\1 (R), 301. 1892 
~!ed Assn; Med Examr N SLEDGE J R MD (R} Coll 
Y Lite. Mut LiCe ot N Y . of Am :\ted' and Surg' Mar 
Home Ltte and other Old con, Ga, 1876; Post-Grad N 
----
Y Polyollntc. 1S95 · Health 
Officer and Clty Phys· lied J.~xamr P:>.citlc ).1ut, North-
" ~stern or Chlcar:o. .Hart-
Cord and No.uonal ot Hart-
toN, <.:onn, Chtca~o Guar-
ante~, Prnde:ntlal ot ~ J 
Manhatta n or ~ Y and 
P enn Mut ot Phtladclph!a 
In~ Cos ; Specialty Eye 
Ear, No~e and 'l'hroa.t ' 
tnnton. 'lnrtln . :JU. · 
V n nee J ohn R. • 
"' tnph~H, GundnJupe. 100. 
'' llllnms J \V. • 
'Williams )I c. • 
tnr, llllH. 1.71. 
Dyer U g G (R), 171 1.892 
Stul'J'Vill , Smith. ' 1 :.!:.!~ 
Smtth J c.• 
\ \·est. J \\·.• 
Stel)hcuville, Brn.tb. l,-
902. 
BURGER ·w~r M, ~I D (R) 
Vo.nderbllt U nlv (~ed 
D:.pt), NashvUle, Tenn 'b'S· 
S,urg Indian Dept; Ex-'Pres 
Erath Co a nd )lt"m Texas 
State :\led Socs ; :\led F.'lx-
a m r Equ1table, ~!ut Re-
serve, N Y Lite and North-· 
western L ite Ins Cos \V or 
\Y and other Frnterr1al Or-
ganlzattons. 
Cameron Hobert S (R) 120 
I 66. ' ' 
C'onnor Joseph II (R ). l5S, '77 
Daniels J G.• 
Day Joseph \V CR) 99 1 o.e". 
162, l.SS4. 1 0 .lOU I 1 
Day ~Ion trose (R) 193 ·1881. 
K l.?lt.h un.• · · 
Lankford .\ 1·~ (Eel). 1:..'3, '9S. 
~toNelll '\V W (R), 158, 1843. 
:\!ILLER LE\'l H. ~1 D (RJ, 
:\templ'is Hosp )itd Coll, 
•:\lemphis, Tcnn , lSOO· Grao 
fn l!;y , Ear, xose an<.t 
'l'hroat; ':\I e m ·rex Stale 
:\l ':Xl Soc, Belknapp s t. 
~a()·lor Stc;>hcn D (H) 162 '90 O~~d L afayette J (R), '301, 
te1:·1ing City, terllng. 
532. 
Bowden ·:\-1. • 
Coulson P D.• 
'.rurnel-• F K. • 
Stewards lUll, FrccHto u f':. 
65. 
Bonner Ernest, 2.U, 1~. 
Stewa-rt, Bu~ll. 
PrJor C H .• 
~toe~•lnle, WJbou. :mo. 
Burrows J acob J (R), 305, '74. 
Deaton H A.• 
Holland Jahles B (R), m. '60. 
Johnson B F (R). lf>S, 18$4. 
\V'aro J·~lls. (R), ~A. 1899. 
toneburg 'lontup.n\!. 1 ~=~ 
Strong Sneed (R}, 193, 1891. 
'tone City. Drt\L.H~t . 100. 
:--.:tcks James :'\1 (R), 159, 1~. 
tolteJunn Gdme8. 10. 
Pugh Thomas J (R). 159, 1871. 
tone Point, nn Znu.dt. 
71. 
~~atkins Wm B (R), 162, 18'72. 
Salo·Sedatus. Prescrib~!~r ::;:r6~nd Pain~ 
To·as REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. r~xas 
S t o n y , Denton . 4CI. Long Wm W (R). 304. 1901. E3Jles Robert H (R). 1~ . 1~. 
Gammtll J L(.('nldns (R), 3QSB. Longino Stephen B (R), lGS, J.'LOECKI~GER FRANK c 
1900. 1886. M D (R), Carolus Francis: 
Hooper J L (R), 301, 189~. • Proctor '.rhoma.s K (R) , 158, cous Untv, Graz, Austria 
Stou t, W ood . 1:;. 1895. lSSS; M~d t;x:unr {i(:r:mauh~ 
Handley .E E. Smith ~lillington (R), 1~. '81. Llte Ins Co, Sons ot Herr-
Paschal J s.• StJrllng ·wm C (R), Iro, 1883. mann, c s P s cBohemlan) 
~tron~er, l •'ulh. 1 0 1. nmmerfle lcl, ("h e r okee . and other Fratern .d Ord~:-s 
Edwards • 30. 'felep'hono Bldg, ~aln. 
Shaw :S C (R), 100, 1871. Fulton F R. • Geyer Charles L (R). IG2. '81. 
Strft.tfo rcl, h •ruau n.1· ssiOO. umm r lf ~ltlJH, B e ll. 1 29• Sams Calhoun (R), 291.i. 1 Gl. Culver Ira J (R). lll, 0 · Randolph Thomas.• Moore John R (R). UrZ, 1$4. Stratton , De "\Vltt. 5 · Spears H C (R). 157, 1~. Re-
Droke 'V J • ulnn r , Lantu r. l:tS . tired. 
Strn.,vn, r "oto 1'1Ruto .2996~~ · Fuller John 1'~. 162, ISS'S. To.ze ,, ell, llopk lna . 19. Antrony John J~ ( J, • "· Un "fet, \ t ont n t;'nC. , ;.:2. \Vebb 'Wm p • 
Sa.ndeter George 11 (R), 299A, Harvey John \V (R). lGl, "i9.'" Tebo. ·nblne . ~-
1897. Potter \V R (R). ~. 1~." ~Utchell C R. • snii~O'NS PHILLI~. ~[ D Schofield Henry F (R), 301.'&>. T eeumHch., CnUnba:.u. !!0. 
(R), Med •Dept Unlv oC Sutherland prlng,. "\VII- Rumph Eugen(, P (R), 124,'95. 
Tcnn, Nashville, Tenn. 1881; son. 150. ... T buae41.an, L l n u :a.ton ... 
Phys and Surg Strawn Coal western :r )I. • 382. 
and ~inlng Co. w an, mltlt. t.0.2. Sloan Jo:s<:ph T (R). 299, 'Gl. 
Wflllam.s Joseph A (R), 201. Glbner G p (R). ~A. 1S!n'. \\Tatklns Archibald s (R) 
lSSl. Swann Altred R (R). 162. •so. 299A, 1~3. · 
St r eter, l fn,.on. GO. '\vnnnv llle t\n .\~n"f- Telephone, F nnnln. 99. 
Smi th Daniel E. • B lln~. 10. CraYens \Vm E (R), 159. '9Z. 
St rine; Pra irie , ruJtr op. Cousins R D.• Hoooer S N.• 
150. Harrison D A. • T elieo , E llhJ. 4 • 
Zimmerman G.• Wtlson Henry.• H<>lton :J B.• 
Stubble.ih' h l , J•, l •n ,.on. 2G. weet llom (', L n vnc n. aoo.
1 
Lacv Albert P (~, ~1. 1893. G~~~~8~ tlf.: u f m nn. 9 • Ledbetter Absalom A, 162, '70. ::~~':t1~0~~:~· "\\! ·(~)~· 160 •< ... 
C J h A (R) 1')4 1....._~ Ledbetter .\~sa. tom A jr. • D , ~ • ...:. ~ raven o n . ., . ~· Patton Cicero B (R) 1~ ... ,2 ennis ~1111~ (R), 305.\., lWT. Hurley H Percy (.R), 158, '88 • u.-. · GOOCH JOf'I :\1 M D (R) Snbl& m ,.. , Lnvru·n. 2 :S. Ross David C (R). 162. 1Si3. TUI 'G" J' • • • • 
Letzerlch Casper w, 162, '99. weet lV,~t~r. '" t• lnn. G'i"O. N ane • nh · Med Dept, 
u g nr lJlll, Pnnola. Moody Richard E (R). 290, "721 e'B" 01 rleans, La. 1883; Sec ROEBUCK L B M D (R) oc 1 Co Assn or Pbys 
W ill ia ms N G (Ed).t Louisville )fed cC:u Loui~~ a_nd Surgs; Med Exam~ 
u lp hur Bln1T, Hopkins . vllle. Kv 1s;2 · 1 nlon Mut Lite Ins Co N Dlu6r~h. ""m C E (R). 305A, 1899. Sparks ~orge: X6A. 189-t. ' Yp, .Endo~·mcnt Rank K ot "' 1 tt .,.. .. :. t ·~- , A 0 U W and K 0 T l.l. Stephens Geor~:e. • w ' ., n c og(•OC ' ~" · -·' · Higgins J ". • 
Su lv h ur prin g~e, Hopld n • Boynton Galne~ :\I (R), 2Sl,'o Holland R Jt; L (R) ':1fi 1S95 
3.635. :\fy hd·nn,.;hLnm "'c"· (R'i)~ . tr.'> ,94 K n ight Lee {R>. 111' lsSs · Caldwell S w.• • 00 Y 4 omas • •-, ·• Lee BenJamin F (It). 100. '83. 
DIAL HENRY C. ).1 D (R). Roland R S .. (R). 100, 1&92. .McCelvey John S {R) 282 '94 
Unlv ot Louisville. ~red :J"rin..:n, l P"h u r . It). ~cCutchan John M '(R)' l G() 
Dept . Louisville. K y, 1886: Childress J Ho.rmon.• l896 • • 
•N 0 Polyc1lnlc.1896 and 1901; Tnbol:". llrn~o~. 2:; . ~lcoOnough John P (R) lf» 
ex-Local Surg- T & P Ry Drummond ~ . • 1885 • 
Co ; :Med Examr Fidelity ~rice X S.• ... "obl~ Robert W (R), ~. 'Si. • 
:\lut. N Y LICe o.nd a num- 1 n comn.. P t.\noltt . l.N•. Oatman Victor (R) 126 1893 
bcr ot other Life I ns Cos. Turk Thomns L (R), 101. 1 1. SCOTT ARTHUR. C' (R). 
DIN.L J OHN J. M D (R). Tnd.nttH: • .llo ta Kto n . JO(I. Bellevue Hoso ~ied Coli' 
Univ ot Loulsv me, Med McCall Horace L (R). 299.A,'93 N Y City 1886· Chle! Surg 
Dept, Loulsv llle, K Y. 1879: ) 1:111er WHson C.• G C and'S F: a nd Local 
Local Sur~ St 1, & T"tll JUl, Colemttn. 29. Surg .:\1 K & T Rvs VIsit-
Southwestern R R; Dis- Clay A Bro" n (R). Z99A, '79. lng Surg King's Daughters 
eases ot IWomon and Zachary.• Hosp· 1\Iem Am ~10ft a nd. 
Childr en and Surgery N Y '1'nn;.:lc woo 41, L~ e. 1 :;u. ·rexas State Med Assns: 
P olycUnic. a ; Diseases ot Anderson G )1. • Ex-Pres Centra l T ex ns ~ed 
W omen and Chlldren a n d Lee G .,v.• Assn ; Ex-Pres T exas Aaan 
Surgery, and Eyo, Ear ,Nose T n p , Dicken.,. 24. ot Ry Surgs; Med Ex.nmr 
and Throat New Orleans Alexander ~t L (R), 100, 1893. ~Iutual o! N Y, EQuitable, 
Polyc linic. 1891; Chlc:\go Tntu.m, R l).Sk. GO. Penn ) lut, a nd J:' Y L ite 
Post -Graduate School and :\lo..." aughton Edgar. • Ins Co~. 
Hosp, 1901: ~lem Am . Nor th T n:y l ()r, '\\' i lliumJJ()D , 4 , Stevens Jeremiah H.• 
Texas, Texas State a nd 211. Talley Ratlltr P (R), 312. 1565. 
East Lin e ~led Assns; Ex- Black Lunsford P (R), 299.-\, "\\ .. HITE R R (R), Tulane 
P res Med Exo.m Boar d 8t h !887. Univ, Med Dept . ~ew Or -
Jud ic ial Dlst Texas: )led Brown John S (R). 159, 1883. Jean~, L a, 1893; Chlet Surg 
E xa mr N y L ite, Pen n Cook Franklin T (R). 301. 1881. G C · S F. a nd Loca.J 
M: ut, Nederlan d. N Y, and Cun ningham Samuel (R). 162, Surs .:\1 K & T Rys; Visit-
othe r Lite Ins Cos. 1882. lng Sur~ K mg':o D:lugh ters 
Gar rett Alv in E (R), 158. '92. Doak Edmond CR), 282, 1901. Hosp : llem S tate M~d 
A 8 B Rt.:Vl A.TIONS-R ., R oJ:ular; B., B omooopa tblc; Eel, &leoti<'; P . lf. , ~b.ysl .. 
)hdl<'al; • . No repo.-t r .co l•ed; s. Bold8 oortUlcato or Eza m.in.JJ:ag Board; t, ~17 
autllorlzed under tb• •tyoa rs of pn\Ct.Lco" eeotion •t tho ac4 'l. D~tt. 
, 
~80S LOCUST STREET. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
•-The Hoat uccoqfal Troatmunt" for Ltquor Drlnkln~, 1\torJ>hln o and othet' 
.. arcotto Drug Ualos:, eun tlu~nln, Tohacco nod C!s:arett ~ddlotlon•. 
Corrupondence and Consultation ConfldeotlaJ. 
OR. " · E. BLAINE. PHYS ICIAN AND MANAQER. 
Home T~atmeot for Tobac<:o and Neurastbeolo. SEE F AGE ta_ 
POLK'S MEDICAL 
Templ -Cont'd. X~\\ 'ork Polyclmlc Med '":"lnarbcr, l•:;rnth. J.,4:Sa 
Assn Bell Co ~led Soc. and School and Ilo~p. :! Cour~~~. hJng A B. • 
Stat~ As~.m Rv Surg~: ~led lsl 1~ ' . 2nd HIOO; Form··rly Hh:ncy Charles (R), 191 1889 
Ex.l.mr 'rr:welcr~· Ltf~ nml \h.ll g~.unr '\(W York KuJykendall Alexander R en) 
Penn )lut Lite Ins ·o~. l.Mc, :Mutual t.l rc ,\ nd otlwr; 193, lSSS. • 
and )lorchants' Life and l.th.: Ins C'o~. 'l'icl" ·11. llnnt. 100 
~lutual R.:-scr,·e Fund Lift XIC'HOL J~ ~lfi.' R (R). HorkJns J•; A (R). 30t, 1897. 
" s~m~. Etc. Tul.mc linh•, ~1 ~cl Dept, TlltleJt , lfc,hl.ll~J\ . GOO. 
'\\·m•~ J ~[ (R). 231. 18-47. Re- Xl w Orlcan~. T ,1, 1~3: Nc•w r·onccl<':r T • 
tired. , Orl ·.tns Polyclfnl<'. 1~3; . ..-\ Tlhnmt, Cnlu~,·eu . 3-"i. 
W oodson Jnm<'s )( (R).ltl2. 91 ~Ulcl M C'oll, Br{an, •rox. O'Ranlon "r H (R), 299. 1894. 
·w oodson \Ym :\t (R). 2H. '6!1. 1~; lsl .\s:>t Pnys Xorth 'J.'hnp<con. ' h <'lby . soo. 
'l' en..n.hn.. h ~lb). 00. 'rt·xas Hosp for tht lnsant.: nu~s<'~· Daniel C (.R). 153, 1800 
Burns John \\ (R), 299.-\. '91. :\l··m _\m )h .. d, Tl'X.l~ St 1tc IHu~s\:y John H (R), 158. 1859. 
<"'alhoun T G • ~led nnd :-\orth ' l'<'xas )led ('le~ents I•;d~!tr .B (R). 30-1. 
)tc \\ horter Jame~ B (Rl 304. :\s~ns. 1 .:l. 
1~ . • Orr Jame~ (R). l!J2, 1871. Johnson l•' 0 (R) t:" tS...Q2 
Parrish A L (R). 304. 1S92. PO\YF.>LL Gr;o rtGl<J 1<'. :\£ D ~lilburn .John R (.(~) lSo lsS3 
pn·ev '-Y J (It). r 1 '76 (R).Tulane ~enlv. :\l<'d Dl'\pt. '''hit side )( H l~' (R} 30-1. 
Tenne.cocee Colony, Antler- • ·ew OrlNtn.;;, l..a. 1 : 3rll lS.~'>. • · 
son. 50. As-.t Phy~ Xorth T( ~as \Yhfte~ld«? Thom'l~ F (R), 
Du P'.l}' _\lbert G (R). 162, 'i Ho"P Cor the lnsnn<'. 213.\. tm 
Rothrock Ed\\!lrd C (R), 3W. Scott RIPl<'v (R).§ 'l'lo~n. Gl·nvson 3G'i l~ti. Sparks Thomas ". (R), 302. C'an•er Clayborn R (R). 11\1) 
• . ,.)0 ]N\'>... l~S. . V¥, 
'1' •rrcll, Kuuf1unn. U.u~ . v = 
.Anthony Jost:.Ph A.• ~t<'wJrt \\'m ){ lR). t:;s. 'SJ. LNlb( tl<'r F) E (R). 299A, 1809. 
AJ>plE-b\' cott (R). 1~, 1901. ~troud Lo tis )T (R). 1 .. lt. 2. Sneller Robert \V CR) 299A 
Bnss Thomas B (R). 162. '90. Sw-anA"em ~·m I (R). 158, '!lO. 1~ • · 
Chlldre~ Asa J.• Retlrt:d. TURX~R JOHX S. ~( D CR) Tlttl<", Uill 12 
Gladnev Samuel .)1 <R>. l.SS."ii LoulsvllJe )f<'d Coll. Lou!~- Lingo Arthur .T, 213A, 1900. 
Gray George \Y (R). ~. '66. Yfllc. K\·, 1 9: Ex-Supt 'l'o l n l'. noocl . t.'il . 
Retired. Southw·~'-tt:'rn Tn~n n<' .\ sy. C'urtis. • 
LI~DLr~Y "" R. :\1 D (R). lum. :1n Af"tonlo. rt:'xH~: Dunn R n • 
llaltimore ~lt>d Colt, l~ Supt ~orth T<'xa~ Hosp tor )[a}• .1 1-J • 
peclal Course ~ew York the Ins~nc. 'l'~rrE>Il. 'l'<'xns· ~fooro R r...• 
F.ye and 1;:ar Innrman. )tern Tcxns Stntc )f<'d and Perkins ·wm F ('Eel and R) 
New York City; Pr<tctict:l entrnl 'r~xn~ :\fNl .\s,.ns 123. 1891: 162. 189 . ' 
Contine<) to l~;re. Ear, :-\ose and Prl's Trl-Statc )[eel 'l~olh c~. "\n op:clo<.'la~tc. 
and Throat 0Ak~q1 n) ('rf'::ot, Ind Ter and Hog('rs Charles G (R). lH, •.ru ~rcJUNKIX S.A •• MU~L \Y, a 01-1 ~u b ~-hit<' ·}<·rank ~ (R) lH 1 ~ ' l'om Oe n u. Gra,~ on . 21)9 ~~ D (R). ~led Coll o! t c T"'r ... "'·"'IJ J • t)., '\Vitt. ' 10. . Dl.\'hlP John J (R). 120. 1875. 
State of South Carolma, S... " "rl 0 '"' C (l,) ,09 Jackson Wm ern. 200. 189 . Charleston, s ~. IS75; Xew pencC'r \ mns ", - . Mutk • Elij h F (R) tW\on, •81 Orleans Polychmc, l 91; 2d 1~. ·~, ) , ~. ~ .. '~'Jn., 
Asst Ph\S o! the i\orth T~ nr"knnn, Tt>xnoc. (SC'e l ootn ( ) ,:.Sh ·11!~- .~0 . 
Texas Hosp tor the Ins.1.nc,1 Texarknna, Arknmm~). 9-~lffin J l•. (R) . .,05A, 1900 . 
.\fE'm Dalla~ .\1~ and Sur!) Thnlln. F onrtl. 27 . l .onr-.:,. '!c- l.~unn.n . <; L. 
Assn. BE'ck E J. • '\\ ttl~ :"'\ b. • 
)101\DAY' \Y)( H (R), Tu· Th~ Gro,·e, Cor y 11 10!'i Tow, I~Inno . 1~. 
lane Univ, Xew Orleans. Collins "t\·m J (R). 194, 18il. .\ berno thy C l£. 
La, lS'il, Allt:ndcd X~.:w Or- Denman J Arnol<l (R). 162, '01 ~1~cDonald R J?·.· 
lt:ans Pol}Clmic, ~·3; Chlel Theodore. C ru yson . Z'i' . 'IO'f"\ll. lllufl'. 1>lcr. -::; . 
Surg T :\1 R R; Local Surg Gordon E R.• ){at thews A T. • 
T & p R R.. Ex-\'ice-Prel) ThomnHton. 0<- Witt . 200 ' l'oynll' nlc, ne ve,.. 3:'1 . 
Terrell )led Soc, Ex-Pres Pridgen .T E CR). 305A. 1 96. Cortes J H. • 
Texa~ R .R Surg~ A$~n . ThompMon~. Fort Rt-n•l. 7:; ' l ' rn.('y, )IH:tnl . 3:) 
:\fern ~ Y .:\lcdlco-LegaJ HampH C ~"'. 100. 1&:rJ. Herrington Perry .\.• 
Soc, TLx:ts State )1E:d Assn Thnrntln lc. 'flln.m 3!';{) Percy J W. • 
~atlonal Assn R R Surg$; Barnes T .... :\(. 160, 1890. Price L W (R). 804. 189-1 . 
• ~ted Examr !or the: lollow- DeLong A C. • Prtcc \\' A (R). 100, 1893. 
fng lACe Ins Cos: )lut Life.. Horton R W.• 'l' rn..,· fH, lt'n lh. 1•'-8. 
FXi_ultable, Fidc:llty and Ramset Paul A (R). 15-S. '9-t. Cn.usler H K.• 
~la.nhattan LiCe of :-\ Y. Wilson J H. • Stone J B. • 
Union )fut or Portland. Thornton. LJme~tOJte :-tAG. Tre nton Fnnnln . 424) . 
~1e. Xcderland LICe , Home Holton n F. 301. 1892.r Holmes \Vm C (H.), 1G3. 1867. 
•LILe. ~lass ~Iut, Travelers'! Leamon ~ C' • ~lo.ngum 'r H. • Retired. 
Accident anc.l LlC<:. Hart- )tay~~ Wm G F.• Southerland ,y S (R), 158. ' 91. 
ford LICe antl .\nnuat~·. Cas- Rawles .Jnmes \~ (R). 162. Thomoson J A.• 
ualty Accident, Penn ~fut 1900. \Yebb Joseph E (R), 160. 1SS9. 
PI"udentlal and Mutual Stone George ·w. 299.\. 1901. 'J"'rinity. TrinH~·. ~>6 . 
Benefit. ·wn~on T ){ (R). 193. 1S91. Barnes F L (R), 171, JS9G. 
~ l'}F.LY ~··ll H (R), Untv ot TbrJft . • DrO'-' n . :";1- \"ann J E.• 
I.oul~vllle, l1ed Dt-pt.Louis- Cross Gc·or~e W CR). 158, 189'1 \\'nlker Edgar 'l' (R). 162, 'S2. 
ville, Ky, '86; X t!w OrlE>ans Throckmorton. 'l'hro<-J -
1 
\Vlsdom Sa muel E, 161, 1S9S. 
Potycllnic, 1S9'2: ~. School morton. 240. Trotti , ~ ,,..tQu. '1:;. 
of ~led, Loul ville, Ky, ' : Hardy 1:- H (R). 1 , 1872 • R a wls 0 E (R), 30~. 1900. 
The poatoftlee addreu I abown In DI PLAY TYPE, the nBme or tba county tn 
wbJeh It I.e l~Wd immediately follow• and then the population of the place. The 
namq of phy•tolana appear uoder the po•tot'Dee name, the that number (the kuy c..o 
wbloh wlll be found oa pages lSl to 1 '7~) lndJoatee the college or gradvat1oD, and 
&he laat number the year ln wbleh diploma wae crant~. 
'Dear Dodor:-- What would you prescribe fot 
my case) . See page 14. 
----
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't~rOUI,, . ·naith. 7'24 . 
Gaston John W (R). 161, '90. 
Lacey ·wm S (R), 2'J'JA, 1 s3. 
Marri<> \Vyley S § 
M~lton Robert V (R), ~2. 'S.I. 
H~agan W 0 (R), 30-1, ll\9t. 
Rowland JnmC!J H. CR), 30:1. 
i\IOORE J I•'RAXK CR), :\It d \\ atl Charles \\ 
De-pt or Hnlv of L.."!l, .. ·ew l z. llontttgue. ~.~). 239, 1 ~ 
Orleans. IJa, 18:'.S; Post- .\<lams g c.• 
Grad at same JS57-'- -''~- carlo~~ T c • 
'9-t; Surg P A. C S. )l~rn ~·uJdn.Htn.~ 'olfJn. 
1S7:i. 
'l' r oy. neon . 21 n 
:\fis.q State :\fed Soc- and ~Jradgt'formcr .\ 11 • '1!). Smith Co (1'ex) Mc:d A~sn; \ :nlJt·) <;.re<•J l•':uanln 
:\!em Bd :\led Examrs ith T· .. w in~ o s • ' 2G. 
.Alexander Robert J (R), 301. 
Di<tt. . '\' 
0 ulley o.lftlh Dusuue ~l!J ~~ ORB :r PR.\XK JR (R) Jarrett Joshu~ c (R) iG?~ 'M 1S91. 
Cla vwf.>ll J) \V (R). 160, 1876. 
r~llls 1m n <R>. 205, 1900. 
Stadler \\ m.• Retired. 
'J'ucl"er . ..\ n der~o n . 2:) . 
Gaines 'V\7 L. • 
:\1.cG.\UGHY JOII~ r C (R). 
Tulane Univ ~led Dept, 
New OrlennH. La, 1894: .:\l~tn 
>fedico-Chlrurglcal Soc or 
mast T~:xa~; ).led Examr 
Mut Reserve F'und Life-
Assn. ~ Y and other Lite 
Ins Cos 
T u ltu, · '"iHh r . 1Z9. 
Jordan J B.• 
P<:ttY S J (R), 30:>13, 1901. 
'l'u liJ•, Fnnuin . :)~) . 
Cuslee 'V 0.• 
'l'un lH, Uurl c Hon. :100. 
Harris T J.• 
Jackson :J tB.• 
ltlnlc R B (R), lf~. 18S6. 
·'r u pelo, xn~ orro. l:S . 
Roberson James R . 100. 1898. 
'l"'urllu;..--ton. J<' r ecs ton c . .:! 
'l'u:·Hn~ton l\1 )f. 
TurJtcrHvllle, or~ ell 1G2 
A~nrOKS HID~R.Y R (R). 
Kentucky School of l\led 
Louisville, Ky, 1895; N 0 
Polyclinic, 1901-00; Med Ex-
amr NorthweRtern Natl 
Life Assn. )flnneapolis, 
':\Jlnn, and Knights of lion-
or . 
Gray P P.• 
S1~1PSO~ RICHARD II (R). 
:\led Dept Arkansru; t"niv. 
Llltlc Rock. Ark, 1887: K en-
tuck}' Schl of :\fed. Louts· 
ville, Ky, 1 99 : Mem Cen-
tral Texas )led .. Assn; :\[cd 
E xamr )(ut Life Ins Co ot 
NY 
T o t:tle Duyou, C hu m bel'H. 
lSO. ) forgan George L.• 
Tyle r. mltl t . . ,OG9. 
Baldwin A Pendleton (R). 
100. 1883. 
~ulano Unh·, )!ed Dept: ::\Ic.':<.Hl \\·m •r (R> 1 ~, i&.s.a ~ew Orl~an:s, La, 1891; .:\tell Valley SDt-ing, Liun~ 1-~ Exnmr N Y Lite, Franklin ~owJcr \V y <Hl a-)4 JS..<G • · J 8:Jl and other Life In~ 'ullcy Vie,v. c001 ... ~. a7 .. 
:\I organ Eglon T (R), 120, '9:>. ~:1-dJ~r~~a~a{.n~. (R), lil. ·oo: 
PHUJLIPS JASPER D (R) :'\l,eC'uistlon C H. ~- 1S99. ~led Dept l:ni\' ot La, Xe\\~ V nn. \. nn Znntlt. GG 
Orleans. La. 1SS2; :\led Ex- )faxacld J R (R}, :»;;B, 1901. 
amr :\1ut Life Ins Co and :\tont'"Omery James (R) 30-a 
Provident Savings Lift~ .Al->- lS!fl • · 
urance Soc oC 'X Y \Y 0 '\' nn .\ l~h·ne Grn-r'IJon l 
\\' and v;·oodmen's 'circle.. 9t0. • • ~ · · -
POPD IRYl~ (R), Tulane ilasl{ctt Gcor~c "~ (R) 158 
Untv, i\led Dept, X'cw Ot- 1 ;:; !: ' ' 
leans. La, 1SS7; Xcw York :\Ioorc Hu#!h L (R) 241 •rr. 
Poll Jlufc. 1859-90, an1t .:\Ioore St(phen .\ 6 (Fi) • i:. 
Post-Grad )led School or 1 1. • .;). • 
Cbicngo; Local Surg I & G )lorrl~on Murphy :ll (R) "'l.•l.l. 
N R 1893. . .... ,. · -· .a:r 1.R and Consultin~ Surg 
St L & s ". Ry Ho~m. :\f1%r6.fson Thomas .\. (R). tC9. Roberts \Ym R (R), 302, '92. Shirle~· D G.• Patton 1'\~alter D fR) rs ·~ 
Shuford Quincy A (R), 282. YlaZC?"} . "rm CR), 15< 1m " 
18~9. nn •tut. Leon . l:i 
Smith Caleb D (R). 171, 1 7. S£rug~s .r B.• 
S:\tiTH CHARLES A (R) 'un Rorn, E l Pn o. 29. 
Rush ~fed Coli. ChJcago: :\!n~eP. C R (R). 149 l ~. 
Ill, 1 '2; Post-Grad ~ew 'nn '\ le<-k. 'fn t n,-:ordtt :)0 
York Pot~ cllntc :\led '"'chi 131r~"'9 n J "~.ldtn (R), ~1. ::tnd Ilosp, and Xew York Q't • R<'tire<l. 
P ost-Grad :\led choot and ~ott E E ffi). 1~. 1~7. 
Hosp, Chic( Surg L & n..-.11t1, Clsn·. 1:19 
S \\' Ry Co: .:\lem Am and ~nIt J J ~ (Et-n. 202. 1AA9. 
'rex State :\led .. \ssns. r,i,..unday \\ .T (R). 100. l . t 
Smith Lester E (R) ~ '89 '\ nn~lata n. IT ill to. 
Thorn John \V (R) • 2Q7ih ·9s C'hapman E l£ • 
"".\RREX "-'1 iF; (R) -· )Ie~ ~hoe maker r ... F. • 
harry )led Dept o! Central e-ln"co. Dt:nzorln. GOO. 
't"enn Coll, • •ashvllle. Tenn. I C~rlton 'Rmtj:-tmtn H (R), 299. 
1891; lgt \·tee- Pre::; l.onc 
Star )fed Assn. :\led Ex- ,~<-nn · JolHll'On . 47:; , 
amr K ot P. Kntght~ or Fountnin W n 31)1, 1599. 
1'abor U B or F, G U O Russell C E. • 
0 F, and A K o! L. Yf'ruon. '\'\.."ilbnr~e-r . t.-
Woldert Edwin A (R), 281. '93. 993. Tylllo•y' Illll. 4 '-· Blackman GeC\rPe E (H) 1~" 1SS6. 0 • ., ... Hunt. D.• 
Park R F.• Dodson J'lmcs E ( R). ~. "i5 
t.:nlun, ))c ltn.. 39. Edwards Alvin T (Eel). 262. 
H a nna bass J II. • 1S74. Bell Thomas J (R). 193. 1877. 
Bush Leonard H (R), 162, ' 92. 
Connolly David H (R), 120. 
1800. 
Pton . DttJ.ootr~tl . 2:> . H.\. ·sE .... • JOHN H. :\f D (R). 
Brown H L.• Kentucky( chool of :\feif. 
C tle y . Btl ... trop. 10. LouJsvlJlc. Ky. 1883; Post-
Davenport Joseph W (R), 
297, 1848. 
Douglass Alexander C {R), 
239, 1870. 
Ferrell J ohn Z (R), 115, 1881. 
Goodman \Vm J.• Retired. 
Head J ones ~r (R), 158, 1 93. 
Holley John S (R). 120. 18S'l. 
:\!cDanlel J ames H.• Retired 
)fontgomery A. Langston (R). 
162, 1SS7. 
A1t880kln. son Dennis C (R), 171, Grad Cou~es New York. 
Chicngo and St Louts. :\fo: 
Lto )•ln . , .nhl •. 1.~() . 1 Ex-Pres Decatur C'o. Iowa. 
Campbell 1 X (Eel). it~. 1S92. :\fed Soc: :'\tern .... W Tex 
Patterson L A (R), 160, lb92 }fed ~\ssn. 
, ·nlde. l ' nlcle. l,!-. 9 Hau~hton T J (H). l!r.. lSOO. 
Crlp D~tvid H (R), 281 , 1 46. Hb: .Richard "\"\. (R). lF 1 ·•:! 
..Harrison Charlt.s \\' (R), 223, Rhoads Henry H (R), '299.\ , 
1~. lS9l. 
:\IcLester Thomas :\1 (R}. Thomas :Ua.ry W, 134, 1892. 
299A, 1893; 299, 1S97. I Whlte Hugh R (R). :... 1 .... 
ABBREVIATIONS-R., Re~nlart B •• Bomroopa.thic; Eel ., Eeleetle; P . M., Ph.y8lo-
Med1cal; 11, No report reeeivcUI; i . Bold eol't.iilea.te or Examining Board; t, Loplly 
a u t h o rized under tho uyears of J>ractlcou t~cction of tho act; ~, DruJ;gf:tt. 
' 'Of Pb~·sictnuA. D~· Pbys iciall•• F or Ph-ystclaos.tt 
INDEPENDENT Sterilized ligatures and Sutures. 
PH ARM A CEUTI CAL CO. Tv!J1!£s';lJ. 't~ss~urPLif~ 1~tfl,,. The Only Furoly Co-Op oruMv• Pharmaccutlet'l Company in the World. · 
Tc.\'11 '> 
'\ ero no.. olll n . GS . 
Thomp~on .\. \ \'.• 
'\ let o r , l·~rJt t h G9. 
Crca. .Art hu r (ll) , 2~. 1SS1. 
\\ hnrton J \ \ . • 
'lc torlu. Ylc t <>rl l'\.. ·1 ,()1 ~. 
B r a m •. m Damd H (H), lo-. 
t;~~c Hugh \Y (H). lt5, '91 
1)(; ~ (.' \ X 'l'li0~1AS GHEl:)~ 
M. t/ \R) ·ni\· ot Louls-
··ill l ti '. .l3~llt'' uc 11 o~p 
,. f', • • • 1 "'v· 
.1e 1 c on ~ \ l:tL. •n-: Qu.n'{Lnthl<' Offic(·t b.~ ~· 
. tnt •nt oC Gov Ol rex .at ~~~m- < ~ ... v·,llo 1591-94: .\\ em 
r .• ss .. .. • • ~led \ m )'~'d and State • A~:.m~ nr. Te:xa~: . ~£~! 
Ex ,mr ::\ , ~lm, BQmtabtt 
oi · ~ \ and ?rovh.lcnt or 
~ y l.,.ife tn~ Cos. 
Hopkins Rene R (R). 162. '69· 
lPC ll B .• • Lh~cccu•r J ohn L. 
Pettit B :\1. * 
RAPf.: :WESI,~gy .\ , ) l D (RJ\ 
'l fS"'O' l"i ~led ('oll. 
... ~ "" ". ~ ~lcm 'l't·x-
L ottls .. lo. l·d• :5 -oc· ~l~< as S tate )\P • • 
E ' 1u.. Ro,;"t:r\. Funl x r. rnr ·' .. · - Y) Ll!c Assn . 'Mutual (); 
P enn :\lut 3.nd Co,·enant 
).1ut Life Ins Cos and 
K n i gh ts o! Honor ; Ocu: 
llst and Au r lst : Specialt~ Dtse~ses o! Eye. Ear , No~e 
a nd T hroat; Office Hou r!:\ 
9 to 11 :~l a. m and 2 to 6 
R~btnson G L , l.QS, 189<\.- . . 
Sha w Edward ){ (R). ~. 
hiclds F red. • 
S\Y \I:--: '\\' )t C. .\1 0 (R) )leu. Det>t liniv oisJ~et';. 
Ga lveston . .L exas. • d 
cal _\.urist )\' py TR·S;-s·.?\tenm 
G \V T "' ~ · • • 
•rexas :\led Soc a nd De\\ itt 
co' )icd Assn. Removed to 
Cuero. Tex (R) ~ • 4 ' 
T ownsend G R ·- ... _.., 
v : ard \\"m L (R). 1 · 1.:)0'11· 
VJlaH. Bell . _65. 
HaiTiqon J " • 
Lanca s t er J c.• 
VUlJLgC )1111-<, llnr()in IOU 
Selma n Lee.• 
Selm a n Thomas B ( R ), 121), 
1889. 
Vtnelo.nd. CoUj.n . :>1) . 
Lewis Carlg T (R ), J:-..9. 1~ 
Vine)' 6.Td. Jnc k . 1.1 3 . 
Llno R F .• 
Voea. :ucCnllo<:1l . Z~ 
Jackson 0 c.• 
'Vnc(), I c Leunnn . 20.6 6 . 
Baker ~l D (R), 160, l901. 
BAI.iiJWI~ 'l'HO~L\S RICH· 
A RD CEcl), Ti.:cl )(~d Inst 
Cinc inn a ti, Ohlo. 1890; Spe -
cia lis t ln R u ptu re, R ecta l. 
.Fem ale a nd Chronlc Dis-
eases ; Specia l .Attcnt.io n to 
Os~opa.th}' . Sta.Uc and X-
Ray Dia gnosis a nd Thera -
py, Thera peutic Sugge~tlon; 
I n ventor ot the Baldwin 
R ectal Specutum ; )tem 
POLl{'S ME DICAL 
-Texas Bel ~l~u Soc an~ ~\.m leans, 1-"l, 1~; County 
~\~n o! Orltlcl.\1 ~urg~. Ptlys; .~1 \!m \Yaco ~let.t 
Otllce anu He~ 7H ~ 11th. 1 .\s;:,n, Cen t ! a,l ·r~xas and 
BL \ UK I!.\lU>\ <..: ~R), 'l'u- 'l'c.~u~ S ta t e Med Assns· 
la.n\! Unh, ~l\!d Dept, .:-\cw )le!d Examr K uC P; Otf\c~ 
Orh.an::. L.'l, l !~, ln~· In~ 11~~':! S ·llh ; O Ulcc Hours 
azHI .\m\J\llancc ~ur;.; < h,\r- 1 9.W to 12 a m, 3 to 5 0 m 1ty llo:w, 1~·1b110: L ocal Hcs !)~1 ~ 3d. • 
~mg S , • .\ P It H a.nd 1 ~,·ans John .\l (R.), 16'2, '99. 
& v .:-\ Jt R , ~1• m I• xas b\ t...rett \ \ .1Sh 1Jle:;ton .H (R) ~l<Jl~ ~h.d :::kc. '\Ollh 'l'c.x-1 161. lS!JO. ' 
.ls • ncl c,•n tral 'l't xas 1.\l •tl l •"Cl' l <.:11 J oscph n. (R) 301 '81 .\~ ns and ·~'\;'\.(~~ .\c,t,t o( FO:scug GARL.A.~"D B ' (R) 
S~h .. nct!: )1\!<l Hctcn.\! .l.nd Long hlan<.l Con Hosp' 
~omin.uot Provtdt nt Sa\ - BrcoklYn . X Y, 1SS3 · Locai lng~ Life ..\ssuran"l. Soc, ~ S urg ..\1, K & 'l' a nd 'H & 'l' 
Y: ~led B xamr ~cw ~ork C .H~s; .:V1 m 'fexas Stat~ 
Ll!c, Germn.n lo. Life, ) [ut ~fed $oc. Am and Central 
Lite (X Y ) . l''idcllty ) t u t , 'l.',•x:l.s ) {cJ Assns and In-
Southwestern Ll!e o! 'l'cx-1 tcrnatlona l Assn o! Ry as. Cblcago Guaranty Surgs; Med R eteree )1ut 
Fund, Franklin L ife and Benetlt oC );cwa rk, ~ J· 
P r udential I ns Cos; Ex- Ch1e! E xa m r Equitable )f 
City Health Phys, 41- !2 Y Ll!e, Stat e Lite ot Indl-
l>rovl d<:nt B ldg. nPa, Union ).tut of Me and 
Boston !~rncst, 2U.\, 11\'99. Germanfa L iCe I ns Cos· 
Brown Harr> \Y (R) , 2:ll, ' 48. ) t ed I·~xamr )fanhattan' 
BrO\\ n R ober t C (1:<.) , 162, ·~ Penn ~Iut and Prudentlai 
Burger Frem ont \V (R), 162, L ICe l tts Cos; E x-:\(em Bd 
1~. of Surgs to F.x'\mlne om-
BURGESS J OH..."' L (R),\ "an- Ct!r~ "ln tl V olunteers Cor U . 
dtrbtlt t;ntv. ~led Dept. S . A., . pamsh \\Ta r . Offico 
~ashville, 'l' enn, 1900; Spe- cor A usUn and ~~ h. 
cial Coursc ;\\·ar;e·~ ln- Fo~ter c:::a m uel If (R). 159. 18..~ 
flrm3.r y, >:a::-h ,·tllt~, 'fcn n, French R J (F.ct). 262. 1S9l. 
1900; A sst to Cli n ic, F.ye. l F r ld ia J \Valter (R ) . 302. '95. 
f~nr. Xose a nd Throat. Garrett '\Ym A (R). 158. 1898. 
V'lnder bllt t:niv. 1900; )lem Gocldard \ndrew (R), 31)(), '53. 
'fex~ Acad o! Scicn<; : G ri ffith \\' Cla rk (R) , 282, 1888. 
Practice Lim ited to Eye. H a lbert Oliver I (R). 158. 1876. 
Ear, X ose a nd 'T'hr oa.t ; 0 !- H a le .Jam es " . (R), 301, 1890. 
ftcc 41-43 P rovident Bldg. HARR1~GTO~ JOlT~ T (R). 
Cammack .\ dd ison 1 (R), 163. Louls\'llle ) 1'ed Colt, Louls-
1 66. v ille. K y . 1887 ; Po!';t-Grad N 
Cohen Solomon ". (H). 270. Y Poly-cli nic :Med School 
lSiS. a nd H osp ; City Phys oc 
(' LE \\·l\t F (R)1 ~led Dept \Vaco: .~Iem Cen tra l Te>.:~" Colum bia n l" n iv. ~-a~h in~- a nd \Yaco )fed A ssns and 
tc>n . D C. 1 ; R oyal Lon- T exas State ~h·d Soc: Med 
don O phtha lmic, 1892-!)3; Exa mr ) {utual ( :X Y). );!a-
O-culis t, Auris t athl Larvn- tlona1, ~!ut R eserve Fun<J. 
gologlst ; Ocull~t. to ·rl. x C ·n- Fideli t y and ot he r Life Ins 
tra l R y ; Oculis t and Aurist Cos: o mce cor 5th an<J 
t o Ci ty llosp ; Specia l U S Austin. 
Pension [';xamlning ~urg; Hcng~t Phntp R, 171. 1883. 
)l<'m Tcxa~ S t tte ~led Soc.
1
u es ter B 0 (R), 311A, 1896. 
CE:ntral Texas, ·w aco a n<l H ow ar cl ~-m .\ (R) . 158, 1881. 
A m \J Pd Assn. ; .\IN ! E x H tJIDSO'N C DIE\Yl'T'T (Eel). 
a mr )futual Rc~erve Fund Geor gia Colt o f Eel ')l ed 
Li te Assn and F ranklin a nd Surg, Atlanta. Ga, 1901: 
L l!e Ins Co, Springfield, Sec T exas Eclectic Med 
111, Res 3!6 ~ l Oth, Office A ssn and Vice-Pres 
52-&l Provident Bldg . T exas F.c l ~red bxamng 
Conner George S (R). ls:i, '94.1 Board; ~1em Ga E e l )fed 
Cr anfield Thom as E (l~cl), Assn and T ex as Eel Med 
262 18S2. ~oc. 522*. Austin a v. 
CURTIS A ')fA ~"SO~ (R). Hunter Joseph W fR). 305. 'TT 
Atlanta ~led Coil , .\tlan ta. J ach Gustav (R). Unlv of Zu-
Ga. l S'iO ; P ost-Gra d ~ 'i r ich. Switzcr lnncl. 1891. 
Polycllnlc ~1Pd School a nd Keo~-n S L eard (R). 169, '82. 
R(lsp; )(em T~xas State Kin~ J a mes C .J (R). 162, 1871. 
:\led Soc. '::cntral Tcxa~ K irkpa trick Silva nus B (R ) . 
a nd W~co )led . .\ <tsn~ . 193, 1~. 
C hlef Med Director Texas LANHAM HOWARD M. A 
Sta t e Life Ins Co; ~led E x- B. ~1 '0 ffi) . J e rterson \)t ed 
amr .:-.lorthwt:ster n ~!u ti Coll. Phlla , Pa. 1896; R es 
L ICe Ins Co, ~Ulwaukee. Phys Jerte rson C'otl Hosp. 
\Vis, a nd . ~'edcrland L l! e 1800-97; E x-Sec P a rker Co 
Ins Co, 1 J9~ S 4th. Med A ssn : Mem ~ or t h Tex-
DEA ... JE SE J (R). Tulan e a.s and W aco V ed A ssns ; 
U niv, ~1ed Dept, N e w Or- Office cor 6th a.nd Austin. 
, 
R E c; T A L 0 I SEAS E S. 
PILES. ~ Qno pll,y8(efM\ fb T ry COU.O~y t'boUld be instnJCted {n the moft saoce.satul llect&l treatment in t.be world. It losures g:reU e"Jnrgement ot procUce through the unJJmitcd gratitude ot patients, Q.lld the lll"St d irablo fl.na.nclal advADtages. (SEE PAQE 8.) 
REGISTER AND DIRECTORY r~xas 
~cc('T..,A J~ \\. A ( H), ;\led STREETER GEORGE: D (H), '\\.nlnut . t•rln~, JJo"que. 
·"' Ol Cl 'lnnatl 0 HahrH·mann M ·d Colt (Ho- 894. 
Coli o! 1 0 • "' n ' · · mo). Phlla. Pa. 1S72 ; vice- J ones Wm C (R), 2C.. 18S6. 
1888: Special Cour~e l. ... tw- Pres State Board ot H omo Kemp Joseph (R). 162, 1872. 
son T ac:-t Ho!-4)), Hlrmtng- \f ed Examnrs: ex-Pre$ nnd Murray James A.• 
ham. }·;ng, lS9l : Propr Dr .:\I em •rexas H omo ~led Pedl~o Wm S <R). 299A, '9i.r. 
tMcCialn', Prlvn.t.c Sanlln- ·\s. sn ·. ex-:\Ie m City Board ·w a rren John W (R), 159, '90. r lum tor .niseases. of • 
9 Women ancl (~C'nc·rnl Surg. of Health. 21G N' 5th. '\Valton. Yt\n Znndt. 4 . 
cl\.& NT 6th. Thomason Wn1 F (R), 115, :\lcMorrls W H.• 
QV"' "' R) 231 l~!l '\Vn..-N·Ia; Tyl r . 400. 
McCrcgor Gr<-gor C < • · \\·suace D nYid R CRt 231."54 B cYil A H.• 1851. '[ \ (R) 30'> ·~ll ~·N·thered Alonzo J (R),299A, Callen Wm P (R), 162, 188:8. Majors ·' o nroc ~ . ""• • · .... 
· • · Cllt c (rn 162 1 2. \fott George.• ~In tthcws on ' ' '\VILKES W:\( 0 (R). rntv '\Vn rre-nto'l't., Fn.yeH . tGO. 
l\ft:ock Ru fus F (R) lG2.'~1 :\led Coll ot l({l.nsas C~ty. O'Bnr Oliver. 162, 1899. 
~~or""an Xathanicl A (R). 281. K ansas City, :\fo. l S.~ : N Y cym our Robert H . Unlv o f ~·~ ... Post-Grad M.-d School nnrl Dublin. Dublin, Tre. 1870. 
'. }o847rris J A • Hosp 1891: :\tcm Iutcrnatl " ' n•,hlngton. '\\~a'4lllng-ton. 
·" - Assn' ot Hy Sur~s. Texas 100. ~. !uu~c~;t~o~ ~d!h•a p (R). 137E. f'.tr..te, ~cntral To.xa~ antl Rre1\ e r D H (R). 162. lS~. 
" Waco lied .Assns : l.ocat How~ C F.• 1~. I Surg, :\( K & T and St L & \llllcr .• OJ~IYI·~ KP.'LSOX A (R) St S W Rys · :\led Exn.mr )(ut '\Vn kom. llArriHon. z.;o. 
L ouis C'oll Phys nntl ~urg~. Lift" x ' Y, :\fa.nha.ttan . Vaughan Zachariah E (R), 
St Louts. )fo. 1 ~5: Local ! F,quitablc, Penn )Jut, Hart- 162. 1876. Sur~ TT & T C' RY; :\fe rn ford Lire. U • Jilfc and Wnterloo. ,,~ilUnm,on . 25 
Am )ted \ !=:~n: <'X-Pr.-~ an<l ·nton Central and ~1etro- Land Wm :\1 (R). 30-Ph. 1900. 
t>x-Sec C' ·ntr nl T<'X:'\~ and poHta.n Life Ins Co~. K 0 Wu:~uhnchle. Ellhs. ·1.21:). 
Waco )fed As~n!=:: ~fc<l Ex- T ) f. "Woodmen a nd C K of BASS 'VIRGIL ~1 (R), '}:U-
amfner ~orthwcst<'rn :\fut. A. 520* A ustin. lane Univ. h!ed Dept, );ew 
Germanin T...H'f'. :\fnc;s \fut. 'Yilkcs Wm W (R). 100. 1871; Orleans, La, 1892; N Y Poly-
Prud<'ntlal. Indiana TA!e, 162. l SS.I. c:-llnic ~led Schl and Rosp, 
nnd oth<-r Life Ins Cos : ·woRTIIA:\1 PATRICK K. 1895; ~fern Am and North 
County lT<'al t h Offic('r, ll!P~ M D (R). :\t'ssourl )led Texas :\led! AssnsandBrlggs 
S 4lh. Coli, St l...ouls, Mo. lSi9; )fed Soc- ot Ellls Co; :\fed 
Park Robert F (R). 100. lS.~ Mem central Texas and F.xa.mr Fraternal Union ot 
Park Robert W CR) , 2~1. '56. Te~as State Med Socs;)tcd Am. Denver, Col. and other 
Parker John T (R). 2!f7. 1861. Examr at :\.1'cridJan, 'l'exas. Ins Cos. 
Pipkin Jnm<'s A (R). 162, '69 1889-90 tor )[Ut Life of N Y Bovd Wm D (R). 193. 1882. 
Robinson H enry.• and other LiCe Ins Cos, Brouse Henry K (H), 289, '62. 
Sanderc:on F~mun<l '\'\ (R) . East ~?a.co. Connor Benson G (R), 300, '46. 
2-'1. 1879. Young Cbarles T (H) , 162, '89. Retired. 
Snun<1f?rs :\[ B (R). lG!l. 1..~. 1 2. D iggs Charles S, 302. 1901. 
SCOTT BURT T.A>R .\IK'F. Waelder. Gooznlc~. :SOO. F'LORER THO~L\.S W (R), 
(R) , :\Ted Dept \\Ta~hington Davis A B.• :\led Coli ot Ohlo (~led 
•l'nlv (Th.e St Louts and H enderson John M (R), 299A, Dept ot the Unlv ot Clnn). :\Pi~gouri :\fNl f'oll). St 1880. • Clnctnnatt. 0. L~: Surg Lout~. ~Io. 1897: Post-Grnd H enderson Joseph C (R). 159, 26th Regt Ind Vet Yols, Nov 
x y Ophthalmic and Aural 1S9~. !> 10. k62. Discharged Ja.n 16, 
Jnst (Knapps). 1R<l9-1900· Henry Meredith \Y (Eel) , 26'... 'GG; Hon Pres Indiana State 
Clintcnl A~~t ~ i" Eye and 1857. M:ed So<-: ltem Brl~~t:t ~ted 
Ear lnOrm'lrY and St Robertson Harper ~· (R), 23l. oc ot Ellis Co. a nd Texas 
Bartholomew's Hosp. 1899- 1890. ta.te )led A.ssn. 
1900: A~~t Sunt' Ear \Vnl.:cton . Dent()u . • Gracey Joseph A (R). 333, '82. 
Dept Bell<'YU(.) H osp. N Kirkpatrick D F.• Jones John A (R). 299A, 1883. 
Y. 1899-1000; Vis lUng Ocu- \ VAlbnrA", "\\THHn m on. K eplinger Leonard (R), 162, 
list and Aurlst to Clty 200. 1895. 
Hosp; Mem St Louis Kuhn August (R), 160, 1894. :\fcL endon Porter.• 
:\led Colt and St IA>uls CitY \\ nldo, 'ret. unn at. :a. Orr Cha.rles L (R). 160, 1886. 
Hosp .Alumni Assns. and Hall R J (R), 162, 1894. ., - RODMAN JOHN. A ~{. ){ 
Centra. I Texas :\-fed A~sn: \Vn.lclrlt•, :u cculloc.h · .l-: · D (R) Hosp Coil of )fed 
1:\'!ed Examnr :\tut R Pserv<' )lusick James A (R), 1~0 81. (:\f ed Dept Central CnlY), Fund r...tre Asf; n, ~ Y. nnd '\Vnllutlla. l•'n.yeth•. :.. .. · Lou1s,~me K.y 1S15: X Y Franklin Lire Ins Co. Carter Jam~s 1" (R). 10062. •,g. Post:Gr ad ) fed School and Sprlngflefd. Ill: SpecJalty '\Vnl1 r, '\\1 nlle r . 4 · IIosp, 1S97; Local S u rg M K 
Eye. F.ar. !'\o~e nncl Throat, Arendale.• & T Rv · ~Iem Am and • 
Res 913 Austin. Office 52 to Carrington J P. • Texas ~{~d Assns, and T ex-
51 'ProYident Bldg. Daniels \Vm.• · State )fed Soc; ex-Med 
ShE"-Jton S I~ . · "''nn·~ tntlon • . \.u ... un . i;~amr )fut Lite. ~:r Y, Nov• 
Smith C' E nriQue (R). 211.'87. 200. S9l York Life Manhattan and 
Smith Henry L (R). 302. 1 59. Bell )1lcl!nel C (R(~)16l6o 1 •89 mn.ny other Ins Cos. Smith .John. J (R), 301, 1890. Brown Walter T • • · Sl'IPSO • C H .\. R L E S W 
Smith Rlchanl r.., (R). 301. 'SS. Irwin Alexander (R). 299, 187-i. (R) ~led Dept Unlv of 
Sptllcr Oscar C H (R). 113, '\\"nllhn ille Cbnm.bert~. Tenn -N ash'-ille T enn. 1SS9: 
1898. 250. 36 N y 'polyclinic 'Med School Starkey " ·m S (R). 301. 1883. ""hearer Thomas W (R). 1 • ~nd Hosp, 1891; Sec Briggs 
Strayhorn J M (R), 301, 1893. 18Sl. __ - - U. Phy lo-
nthlc; J:;cl.. Eclectic; P. • all ABBREVIATIONS-B., R ':alar, ~d H~~ft&0!te of Examlnlos Board; t, Leg y 
Medioni; •, o report receive{d, ~"t~" :e~tloo o! tho aot; 1. Druggllit-authorJz~d under the ••yeara o pr ...... 
~ fiVE GRAIN ANTIKAMNIA TABL~TS ~ 
,\W PLEA SE S EE PAGE·9· FOR PARTICULARS .. ,.; 
POLK'S MEDICAL 
\\a nha hi -Coat'tl. I Irby .\ Irrcd (R), 299, 18$6; 162. 
':\le-l "'oc ot Eilts Co; ex- J$00. 
Pres Dallas Dhtt Cllntcal Kimbrough T J "" (R). 2!$, '7~. 
·oc; ~t.em W To..x:\Icu.\::;sn, L:mter L P (H). 115, 1885. 
~led Examr Northwo.,qtern. I.,e" ls Gcor~e A (R). 112. 1S99. 
.Mut T .. tce Ins Co. :\Ulwauk\!c.
1 
~lacKtnzle John R . 299. 1S62. 
\Yis, Penn )lut L fe Ins Co. )f:tcT<cnzle '\Ym Y (H). 210. 
I hila, Pa. & ·urity ~tut 1 Rt. 
Life Ins Co. Binghnmton. :\torsc Oliver (H), lCO, 1Si5. 
X Y. 1-:ndowm~nt Rank K Stms Alonzo (R). 170. 1869. 
of r. ~laccnbccs and other Smlth Isno.c E (R). 193, 1SS3. 
1-'t-a.tern.\1 Order~. "\Vt•avE-r. JI()J•kh•~ ;1) 
S:\1ALL .\:\DREW B (R). Hr\!WH '\\ m J.• 
Memphis Hosp )1ed l'oll, 
't hf 'I' 1 ..... \ "\\" hh. 'J"n.Trn nt . :lO . 
_, (>mJ> s, enn. ; ..... 
Post-Gr .. td Mcd School and Pa} ue R s.• Ho~p. 1 ~~ and 1~; :\I~m \'\- <"blu~·r' HI~. 'rrtn '"' 1 :>0 
X orth Te~as ){\:U A\.ssn and :\£oC'aleb '\\·m B (R), 299, 1S94. 
.Rrlg-g~ :\led oc o! Ellis Co; \VN·llc~~C.JI(na~ton :;o 
~led 1.-;~m.r Consen alive Sample Robert. R (R' 159. '93 
I..trc Ins Co, Lo:, An~ctes. \V't"<' '4n1c h<-, C: olind. 100. 
Cn.l, the )lod -rn 1'ontles O<ttun c L.• 
3nd oth~r Li!e In~ Cos. "\\'~{mnr. oloTnclo 1.33'1 
Smiley Edward E ('R). 162, ('ook Charles G (R). 162. l~i. 1~ t Retired. Cook Thomas C (R). 281. ·~9. Stac('~· H Oth···r (R). !58. 1SS9. ':\1acLcary Sam uel B (R' 282, 
,. \VF.A'l'T OS<'IE PH~RCE ~R). Ho~p Coll of ~!eel (:\Ie<l M~d:car~ wm T (R). zsz ' 53 
Dept CC'ntral Unlv). Louis- " '""y , (R) - f) 
ville. KY. 1S9J ; ~I em Brl~;s Murchison \V m .,r . 1: .' 
:\led soc of Ell!. c ... ,: :\fed PotthMt Eug<-ne (R). 159. '83 
Walker Edwin R (R). 162. '89 ·~o;xamr )fut Lit•\ • Y. W e ltlon. Ron ~ton . ll'lO. 
Unlted ){oderns, Dcn·:er, Kin~ F B. • 
Col, :me other Lir~ Ins Cos. 
SWEATT ROBERT p C~. • .. clson J .• 
Galveston ) led CoH. :\ted WelllJorn. Drnzo . i2:t 
Dept of Soule trn~v), Goodwin J N.• G:tlv~>~t~n. Tt-x, 1\1'3; :\h•m \VelHngton. Collln~s-
I'Rrlggs ~ted Soc or E1lls Co; FuwrorrtLhe.onS:~d C (R). 120, 1S90. )led Examr ~rut Ll!e Ins (' , .... y .:\t1ll(.r T n.• o o, ....... · J (R) 1~ 1~ Thomp~on Dickson G (R). 158, ::\lOOll<'Y ·un('!=; • ;:yv, ·~I r. 
1 rii. WcliH. Chel.'olce . 1.:SO. 
"'atson ~ H • "Retired. D:l.'\1s Elbert S (R). 120. tm. 
WAST W.\RRBX F (R). Jef- WeHley, \Vn .... JtJngton . 
fPrson :\led {"oll. Phlla, Pa. Knolle Edmun<l R (R). 162,'91 
l 6: X Y Polycllnk )(ed "\Ve"'t· "fcl.ennnn .• :)1 
~chool and Hosp, 1893: Lo- C'ra"en Benjamin F (R).193.'69 
cal Surg :\I K & T R~; l·~lliott Wm G (R). 159. 1 ~2. 
~rem Am and • 4 orth T <-xas Gldn('y J "v (R). 100. 1 !t7. 
M E>I\ A~sn~. T•·xas St:\.te Robln~on T W.• 
M E>d Soc And B rlt(g's :\t "d S:\H'l'H WESLEY A. M D 
Soc of Ellis c-o 'rex: \1,d (R). Unlv of Louisville (:\fed 
Examr J\ 0 U W antl W' 0 Dept). Louisvllle, T<y. 1. 4: 
\V, Woodmt-n's Cirelr.: anc1 'Iarine Hosp. T.A>ul~vtne, 
other Or~anSza •(•m~. Ky. 1883-84: )fem B r azos 
~rlmbfsh John 1\ (R) 11\2. '69. Y:'lllev :\fed Soc ~nd Am 
"\\~ayluntl • • t~1•l•<"n-. . ~1) :\t('o(]Assn ::\ted Exam r ) {an-
){orrfs II W (R). 213.\ 1$9~. hattnn Life. K or TI and 
~elm~ .J<'~e :\( (R). 16.1.. t<;m'. oth('r Lite Ins Cos and Ben-
Willfamson J L (R). :1..1.\, '3S. eftt Orders. 
'\Ven.therforcl. Pn.rJ,er .• J..- Snod~rass S E (R). 193. 1m. 
786 Standlee Thomas H (Ec1).21)2, 
Barry Arthur R (R). 111, 1Sfil. 1S.~9. 
tBra~elton Benjamin F (R). gtewnrt H :\(.• 
~. 1R79. 'l'homa~ J H (R). 299.\, 1$9 . ,. 
Campbell Wm ::\1 (R), 299A, '\nley A L. • 
1890. "\VeKtfleltl, flnt:'ds . 50 
Chandler Joseph X (R). 100. I•)hrhardt Wm (R), 1fi2. 1900. 
Dl.S86 k · J w (H) -o 1006 W e "tmlnHte•·, Collin. 33. c ey ' ~~ ' 01." • GJ d G • Everett John V (R) , 162. 1876. a er · 
Ferry Robert H (R). 163. lSiO " ·cNton, Collin 316 . 
Gallaher John W. 194, 1878. I .Avant .John A (R). 120. 1884. 
Garner A F (R), 193, ls.<iS. C'ro~~whlt~ John ~· (R).l9S,'n 
Heart.slll Wm A ~. ~1. 1878. Goodwin Oscar W.• 
To·as 
SPJ~NCER THt .. ~JA':\rtN I•' 
\f D tR). 't'niv or Lou t~~ 
'me. ~led Dt•Jlt. Louisville. 
Ky. lSi I: :\£em Am ~terl and 
~01 th 'l'l'Xa~ i\led Assns: 
•·>.-Pres ('ollln Co :\'ted Sor· ~lt>d J·~an.r ~1 ut J..tre N y ' 
l•;qulto.ble. N •w York Ltcc: 
M:mh~ttnn and HnrUord 
J .. :te Ins Cos. 
\\.ode J G. • 
\\ CM( phnlin. l ''alhl HYT 
f I en kc J J (R). ~. 1900. 
\\.<'tot l)<>lnt. 1•"1\S · tt~ . 2:t0. 
Cl:uy :\lnrtin E (R' lGZ. 1~. 
'l'llOHXTO~ I .. YT.~F; GU~X. 
B :\f 1·~. :'1( D CR). Chattan-
oo~n. .:\led Coll (.lfetl D ept 
Gr•ml Unlv Chaltnnoogn.. 
Ten n, 1~7 · <:;ur~ :\J' K ~ •r 
It n. , A & A P R R: Co 
Phy~ C'o1o Co llosp; ex-
A sgt City Phys: )fem Col-
orado Co :\fed Assn: :\led 
F:xamr N Y Life, ~fanhat­
t·m Mutual (N Y), Fl-
<le1 t\' :\[ut. ll ;~ rtfnrd a nd 
fi'~"ltltnhl" Lite Inc: Cos. Red 
('rf\~s Benevolent A.~sn a nd 
~,. 0 \V. o4 ){aJn. 
\\tlt.nrton, "\Vhn rton 1 •. 72 
Andrew~ J udson M (R).304.'9t 
Bol ton J T.• 
Cline W B.• 
Davidson Green 1 .. (R). 100.'991 
Davidson J ohn C" (R). 162. '81>. 
McCnmle\.' '\Ym A (R). 162. '69 
Phillips John (R). 162. 1860. 
Phntlps Philemon J (R).1&9.'9~ 
Valls Bar tholomew R (R) .2S2. 
18 6. 
"-"h eclock. Roh~rtHon . ~. 
Cameron John (R), 162. 1 00. 
Collard Felix R (R). 16Z. 1869. 
C'urrv Thomas G (R). 159. '94. 
Gnstra.p '~"'·J~:r P (R). 31H. '91. 
\\~hft~ F lnt, "•\U<"Y ~ 
Harris Hartwell H (R).281.'5t 
Wlait<·l\Oltoc~, .. m.itlt. lOG 
Jon<.>s B :\(.• 
\VHlin~ham C H (R). 30 1. 1897 
\Vhlte Rot"l . Jlu nt :;._. 
De Fet> A w.• 
li~H T A (R).30J, 1896. Ret!r ed 
Pierson P S.• 
"\Vlti t Mhoro. Grfl)'l"On . 1,-
243. 
Belsher T )f. 158. 1890. 
C.lrev James W (R). 193, 1884. 
Daniell ·w·m A (R). 301. 1884. 
Kln~ Charles L (R). 158. 1883. 
Youn~cr Ru!u$ X (R). 158. ·ss 
\\'hltewrl~-t·h t, G rny~eon. 
1.804. 
Crabtree Sidney R (R). 299.'92 
I~nnclrum Sam H (.R.). 29!>. '99 
)1ay Re~ nolds (R). l.SS, 187 . 
)fonlgomery E P. • 
Rav Dn.vld f (F ' 158. 1867. 
Scars Robe r t L (R). 15S, 1891. 
" ' httn y. JIJlJ. '7"66 
Faulkner Sldne,· A CR).160,'90 
Greer R!charcl )f (R). 160. '79 
Griffin Alonzo P {R). 301, 1891. 
The postoftlce tlddre fH shown In DI PLAY TYPE. the nnme of tho county 1D 
whlch It la locat-ed lmmedl.-W,ly follows 3nd tbon the populAtion of the plRce. The 
names o! phyatolaos App enr under the po~ttofflce name, tbe fir;,t number (th e key to 
which '"Ill be found on Pt'J:ei 131 to 1 72) J nd lcfttett the college ot sr~du..atlou, •nd 
$be laat nam1)er the year l n which dlplotnn wmJ &'runted. 
DENTAL REGISTER, U. S. and Canada 
Published by R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit. ' 
T~.nrs RI·~G ISTBR AND DIRECTORY. T~xas 
H:urfs .John w· (1!). l:i:l. 1112. " ' llllx, "oraC~OlliCl") 1,- Orleans t>olycllnlc. 1 .t.l; 
~h:t t' J ; r~ F' (R>. ll:l. l~fl f.ffl. l\fed Exnmr lluf ("' Y) and 'l'r<'~lt \\·m .lo' (H). 1:;9. t~t. Le~li·· A Frank (R) . ~J9A. ·sg Hartford LiCe lns C" s and 
'\\hit uu , ( ' Or)· t•ll . -12 Powell \\·m P lR) 162. lSS!.I. r: \\. 0 \\~. 
f'onn11lY \\~ A CH) 1t;t>, l~t3. ~t~v~ns Gr.or"e \V tP) 31}t • M' ShN~h· Charle~ A . 162. t~S. 
\VJdtt. J•url, t-r . =~~~ \\ill"" C lt~· . (; 11J~~1,if" :;o TlnkiP Fr(derick, 3M. 1~. F'o~lcr F.ch\ arcl C (lt). l:~<i. ·~t ".lllinmson A n.• "t\•h<·, \'n n Za n(lt. t ~ 
Ghl~~ .J \V (H). lZ.), J91)1. \\ i11<)'' Hoi(·. 'fntliHu n . :;()1 H~tOclf's Joh n (R). 15:' 1 . 
T ... n~tf'r .Jnnh~ J (H), ?,1)1, 1Ss7. Rnrlow .\.• \VUtlnJ;". J,n·u\Nl. ();) . 
Pl<'kcns .J D • n h Wic:ldtu. l •' utl -c, '\\' l<·hltn. T'larto-.;\· E .• ~o~t t•l ~ Charles. 1G2. 1001. 
H i ll J T • \\·otr(' ( ' H y , llunt. 1 .~ &9. 2 •4~· Zulch Julius Jr ( R). 1'i2. 18!10. H :trrl:-\ T G • BUR~~TnT·; [4A~HTJo~T.J H. M Hoope~ J ~f.• n (R). Dept or 'f<><l or thf' ' ,. iJl(•w PniJ• t :. '\ViM·. 72. 
l"n1 v or Pa. 1 'h~ l a. Pa 1 2: \\ orkmnn C. N .• J\s~Jl~nn '\\'"m F (P-)1), 26S. 
TA<'al Sur~ 1-"'l \Y & DcnH•r '\Vill~ Point. Yn n ~nn•lL )flckle John "t\" (R). ro,-:;, 1 
nnd W V Ryl': :\f<'m Am j 1,317. H obt>rts C" H .• 
~fNl Assn. \lt)cllco-L<'~nl 0:.mphel1 Xowt>ll W CR). li).(J, 
Soc of ~ Y. ;-.:'orthwe~t Tex t<;.~H SHUJ.'ORD FBl .. TX B. )I D 
:i\[{ d .\~sn: ':\f~d Examr -....: Y ('"o;-1 t( s \Yrn 'F' fR) . 16'.!, l(;.llt (R) . M c,l D ept Ark~nc:ns Vf~. TO:qultahl(>. l ')E'nn :\hat 0oiHPI' Bc-h• ... rt ~ (R) . 301 1\\91 t•ntv, Little R ock. Ark. ·~ : 
~rut L lfP, .\m r11ton. Hnrt- f;-n· H T (fl) ~B. 1!l01> Mc m Am :\ted. Xorth Tcxa~ 
rord J.lfe. Pn ""ific :\{ut. )tnt Fn· .J:HllPs 'r fR), 15~. l~li. and S W. Tri-St;~te )tee! 
Benefit. NorthW('StPrn.Met- .Tf·t ~r T )f (f.t). 3l'>.) D. l'W'•t. A~sn~: )fed Examr X T 
r opolltan. Provi<l(•nt Sav- .Tone~ R H.• LICe. Mut (X Y). and Pru-ln~. n .mkcrs' T ... lfc-. ~t:tt<- )Jou~hon '\Ym C' CR). l!'i..~. lS'ill tlt.>utiat T.lf'<> Ins Co~ and K 
J...ff(', 1Jnlon Cnsnnlty, Stan ~~~~on .\thcrt G CR). ~A. 1 '79 0 T :\f. d~rd and Inter-State ('as- \ '\'iiJ in m l" JT~nr~·. • Yanghan Hunte r E (R), 159, 
\IallY Ins Co~. :tlso \ 0 l" '\\-·ilnu~r. nnl!n<( 1 0 -:' 1S91. w n'ncl " .. ood m ( n o f '\Yorl<l. Yanghnn Jo~lah J (R), 100. ·s. 
C'otilPld s '1'.• l!• t\ r <1. F1tllt>n J Pphthn '\\~ (R). 1~3. 'S!l \\·atson r...eslie E. 115. 1899. 
R f'my ~,. 0 n (Ee-l and R). "' J S (R) 1r1\ lS90 COO:;\S r ... LE\'VI<;LLYN. ){ D 2ilj, 1~1. I oun~ . w. . 
(R), t"nfv of L ouiS\ 11le, '\f~<l '\V.l 1 Q \Vomn-ek. Dosone 37. Dept, I..outsvillc, Ky, lSG1:1 l nou . o m:nH' • <' · · • GJac:s James T (R). 158, 1889. 
C'ounlv PhY~ and H('alth Clarke H P (R). 301. 1SS7. \Voo•lbin('. Cook 113. 
omccr: u ~s· P ension ·Bx- '\ViJwla (!-ch"r. J.'ttyett(' . 20() Crl:;sman Thomas L (R}.213A, 
nmr; )fpm X orthw(•'\t ·rex <:,hnnman P.• 1.1\00. 
Med Ass n: )led J.;xamr N ' Prcl('r y A F ffi). 115. 18;;..1. Roberson I H .§ 
y Lt!c. Jt;quitabl<', )f\a tu:tl 1 \: imlom, Fnnni n aJ2 Wooclbnry, Bill. 14 . TJI!e. 'P<'nn Mut. Am Union. C'ooper W A (R). 15S. 1S!l2. Benton George" (R). 160, '78. 
Hartford T.Jife . Pacific M u t. T..N• Robert. E. 159, lS!l . ncan T R. • 
Sccuritv 'fru~t. Xorthwes t- Leema n.• Swink A D .• 
t'rn Ti'rnnklln n nd other Palmer .John W (R) . 301. 1~S7 . Woodland. Reel RI-ver . 
Old. Line Life I ns eo~. Col- \VhltlE-y G :\[ (R). 120. 1S91. 159 
umblan L <"ngttt" nnd K or P. \Vinfi~J cl. Titn.. . 200 Chambless J A.• 
Durham .T Q (R). 1:19. 1 '9. Heck 'r A. • Ree,·es A W.• 
G.Ucsple '\\1 F. (R). ~5B, 1S91l. H amilton '\\"' J . • \\·oodl~'wn, Hnrrbon KO. 
Jones A A.• Parke r .Joseoh J • Blalock E Brazier (R), 159. 
) lilam I<Judorus A (R), 160, '01 \Yin{r..-e. ' hamh«-r' . 10. 1890. 
l!Hter R obert I., (H.). 005. 1895. Griffith H .• '\Vood"', Panola. 100 
Ro~rt~on Rob('rt (R) 100.'89 \\· in;:u h ·. Runn e l"' 27. Do Berry 1': B, ~. 1900. 
T yson J,.<'wls C' (R). l!\3. 1 3. '\\vatt .T W • Parker :J E.• 
WALKER WADB HA~tP- \\·i uld r. ~n,nt·ro 12(. Parker J :\{ (R). 304, 1898. 
TOlT. ~~ D (R). Me<l Dept Grayson Thomas B (R). 1G2, \\ ooch Ill . Tyle-r . "i'~ 
oC Ft Worth tiniv, F ort 1 55. C'h.1pman \\ .. m P (R). 299. 1 00. 
v.·orth. Tex. 1900: House. PIJlf:lms \\' P (R) . 193. 1 ;. C'ruse Judge B. 299A, 1893. 
Surg St Joseph's Infirman. '\Vinnsboro. 'Voocl . . 1>1>. )((.'Bride ~lartin A (R). 162. 
1900: l .. ocal Surg F"t \\: & D j E~*~ltll{e Charles B (R), 160, 1S92. 
and \V V Rys; ~t«'m ~orth- ~. :\fc~Ucken Dru (R). 162, 1~1. 
west Tcx )fed Assn; ~led Gr<:><'n Forr<'~t. • Roberts John B.• 
Examr North~·cstern. )1et- :\la r es ~lelvln C (R), 169. 1~ \V•)otnn Welb, Rolle'l'taon 
ropolltnn , l~uttnble. Penn )lims \\"'m Sidney (R). 200, '71. 25. 
:\h1t. Mut Lite. rw d other Penn Pleasant G (R). 159. lSi . Bedrord ~"'m A (R), 100. 3889. 
old TAne Lite Ins ('os nnd Skeen 'fltus ~ (R). 115, 1875. Wortltnm. Fr e8ton~ 679 
't\"oo<lm<•n oC the \Vorld. " " iue>lHt . S ru ith . lt9 . Bounds G W.•r 
~·arrlng Horncc S. t Johnson \Vm.• Brown I N (R). 159, 1884. 
\Vleht.lHl , Hunt. S L T nvlor Oliver R (Eel), 123 . • 89. Pago J A 'l' (R). 304. 1895. Goodie ~ \V. • .J Snt'cd K '" (R) 162, 1892. 
Smith \V J S.§ Wiu ter~. R unnclr~ . a a. . \\·ooldrfdgo c J. • 
Wi1tlcrvill ~. lo'nli~L 39. I Cr~~dock Francts J (R), 158. 'll' rlght,.bor9 • Gonaalea . 
Roll J I ... (R}. lSQ, lSSl . 10001. 175. 
\VUiinm t~ ·nn, "·n,hin~- GRA::\"T J H (R), Attended Davie ~Vlnston J (R). 124, ·~. 
ton. 25. L ectures Tulane Untv, )ted{ Finney Wm D (R). Ul, 1882. 
Howe 0 lo'.• I Dept, :Xew Orleans, La. " 'yntt. Ellis. 44. 
Knolle '\\. F.• 1 -86: Certificate Crom ""ew , Ru~sell W" E (R), ~.\. 1900. 
ABBRF.VlATIO R., Regulnr, JI., Hommopl'thic; Bel., FAlleotlo; P . M., Pbyalo-
lUedionl; • , No re)(>ort r e c e ived; §, Bohle curtlftcate or Examining l3oard; t , Legally 
nuthorized under tbo ••yetna ot praetle~" seoC.lon of the act; ,, Dru0gl•t. 
0 h S •t • for treatment of Tuber. ffia a ant aftUffi, culosis, Deformities, Etc. Chas H Breuer M D Med Director 958 4 "o rth 27lh Ave.. ( ee ad .... • • , • ., • s O:UAUA, ~sB . p~o 17.) 
Teras 
w, lle. ollin . ,.':' 3 . 
Bnldrldge Wm H (R), 213.\,'94 
Butler John F. • 
l{r(lyn\er G C. • )laxwell Isaa c L (R). lO'J. ·so. 
Staples Thomas 0 <R). 158. ·so 
Y"le. Frnnklln. Gi>. 
T n )' lor Styles :\( (R ) . 304, 1S92. 
'Y"ntl~, '\'\~ootl. ~..!-. 
Hayden J W (R). 100, 1S9~. 
Smith C E.• 
'V~t"bo~o. Gl"lmc,. . ~0 
M cAlpin"' J oh n A .• 
Jla lmcr H J .• 
Yn rbro..,dll~. lA m~-.ton 
73. 
W thla mson " ' \.• 
Ynrrellton, :\filnm 5 
F ·r~usson R ichard K (R). 3(H. 
1S90. 
l Adtlell F r ank A (R ) , 121, 1 1. 
Yen"', Jt~nnnln . 2() 
Copeland Wm ('Ecl).t 
YonJcnm, D '\Vltt. 3, 100. 
Boy<l Ale!\:nnder E (R), 160. 
lSSS. 
POL:K'S ?d'EDleAL 
Bonl John ~[ ( R) , l f\1, 1895. 
Drown llnrry II (R). • 
Co\'h•ston 13 J~sse (R ). 302, 
1 
GAI,.~Y AGGUSTUS. ~f D. 
t:niY oC Ber lin. Cer , '~7; Co-
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CAPITAL. SALT IJAKE CITY. 
Population of State, 276,749. 
(U. S. Census ot 1900.) 
~umber of Physicians, 297. 
Utah was organized as a t erritory, September 9, 1850, and admitt ed as a state 
January 4, 1896. It occupies an important position in the t rans--:\1ississippi group 
of states. It is situated between the parallels of 37 and 42 degrees north latitude. 
and the meridians of 109 and 114 degrees west or Greenwich. On the same par-
allels are Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Southern Illinois, Kentucky. Virginia, Spain, 
Italy, Greece, Turkey and Corea. The state adjoins Colorado, Nevada, Arizona 
and Idaho. It is 275 miles in width and 345 miles in length. Its total area is 
84,970 square miles; Its land area is 82,190 square miles (52,601,600 acres); its 
water area is 2,780 square miles (1,779,200 acres). 
Its valleys are elevated from 2,700 to 7,000 feet above the sea.. Some of its 
mountain peaks reach a height of from 12.000 to 13,500 feet. The Wasatch Moun .. 
tains sweep down its center, and Uintah's cross its upper half. It is a region of 
snow .. cla.d mountains and broad, beautiful valleys. Many streams flow from the 
elevations and meander through the vales. Its largest body of water is the Great 
Salt Lake, covering an area of about 2,500 square miles. This is a far-famed 
feature of its topography; but it has a number of fl'esh water lakes of considerable 
size, the largest being Utah Lake. with a surlace area of 125 square miles. 
Within the lines of the state there exists a remarkable diversity of country, 
containing many unique features, some of which have given it world-wide fame, 
such as the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, and other wild scenery in the southern 
portion. 
Almost every variety o! climate, which is generally salubrious and agree-
able, can be found in Utah. There are valleys for the farmer. the gardener and 
the !ruft .. grower; low mountain land, slopes and terraces for the sheep .. raiser ; 
mountains for the miner ; scenery, hunting. fishing, and bathing for the pleasure-
seeker; hot sprlngs and pure ai r for the invalid, and plenty of opportunity and 
oc<:upatlon for men of business and enterprlse. 
